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This study eumincs the phenomenon of Fascism in Canada during the
Depression and how the authorities. primarily the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
chose 10 deal with iL The lOpic of Canadian Fascism has been largely i&nortd in
favour of the more fashionable topic of Communism. Fascism was ocvec a large
scale movement in Canada; it did. however, effect portions of the German and Ila1ian
oommunities as well as individual Frueh and Ezl&ltsb <:ao.IiaDs.
The CDn\'enlional view of the RCMP Security Setvice ques that the KeMP
ignored Fascist movement! until external. events caused. them 10 lake internal actions.
I would challenge this-argument, marshaling evidence tIw: the ReMP was indeed
watching Fascist organizations from their inception. although choosing not 10 view
them as a serious threat. The ReMP bepn iIlvestiptinc Fascist movements in
Canada in the early 19JO's but did DO( view them III much of a threat. seeina them as
1atJeIy disorpnized and, if DOt IS poemial allies in their rllht apinst Communists,
at leau as the Ieaer of two evils. & bocb !he ReMP and the Fascists were
anti-CommuniscJ. the ReMP viewed Fascisa with ramer a bcnevoIe:m: eye. The
RCMP was more ideoIocically 10 the ri&he and this effccccd bow the ReMP viewed
both Fascists and Communists.
Once war broke out the ean.dian Government dec::ided 10 act apinst IfOUPS it
bad COftSLstendy said were not darJaerou;s. For years the Government, via the ReMP
and other government depanmenls. turned a blind eye to foreign interference by the
Consuls in both die German and Italian communities. cboosifll to view events in the
immigrant commW'lities as mauen for the communities to decide. By viewing
Fascism as a lim~ threaI and by a1mw-il'll fenip coerc:ioo. to occur in Canada it can
be _Sued that the Canadian sovemment failed to defend its own citizens.
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This thesis is colUmcd with the attitudes and actions of the Royal Canadian
Mounted ~ice Security Service (RCMP 55) IOWaf'd CanIda's far right Jl'OUPS from
1934 10 1941. Specifically, it will consider bow the RCMP viewed and reacted 10
Fascist orpnizations. The rant cbapcer deals with the ecommic. political and cultural
conditions prevalent in CanIda durinc the Depression. It also eu.mi.ne:s the eumnr:
literature on the RCMP and on Fascism in Canada. The next chapter provides an
overview of the various Fascist orpniDtions. includina their IocaDom and sources of
support. Chapter 3 offers an overview of the sttUCnlt&l basis of the RCMP and the
attitudes prevalent amona its leadenhip. The founh chapter outlines the effccts of
World War 1I on Fascist organizations, concenttaline 011 the politics of inremrnent.
Chapter .s examiDeS in more detail the inlemnlent of a specific crouP. wol'I'Ien
inlemeel. Finally. c:hIpter 6 c:onsidcn the nann of the fascist lbreac., the reaction of
the government bodl prior to an:l durinC Wor1d W. II. and wbelber its actions were
justified.
Fascist IfOUPS in Canada were an anti-democratic. aDti-orpniztd labour.
anti.paciflSt. anti·Masonic, anti-liberal. antk:ommunist. and anti-&mitic. Despile the
fact that Fascism wu found in several distinct ethnic~. includina the
German-Canadian. halo-Canadian. Frencb-Qnldian. and EnaJistl-Canadian
communities, mey shared much me same idealogy. Mon of these groups hailed a
great leader as meir saviour, either Hider, Muuolini, or a kx:aIleader. All of me
groups imponed internationallileraNre and propapnda. mainly from Germany. At
different point in time, almost all the arolJPS used me swastika u their emblem. The
differentiatina: factor between these IJOUPS was me Fascist country each group
pledged allegiance 10.
The soun:es upon whicb dlis dais is bued incl. the records of the
Dcputment of EncrnaI Affairs and !he RCMP. and the pIlpaS of Norman Robemon,
MackeftZie Kina. Ernest LapoiIU and 0.0. SUlklll. In addition. dlis thesis relies
upon scholarly srudies in the fields of Fascism. the RCMP and internment hisfOrY.
The main RCMP sources are sc:cwity and inr.elliaence rtpOIU, letters and
memorandums now in the CSIS atChives. published reportS such as the RCMP AnrJlUli
RqJOftt. the RCMP GDzm~ and the RCMP QIIart~rly. IS well as RCMP and
government documents housed in the National Archives of Canada (NAC). MOSt
NAC docurneftts are larJely intact, unlike their CSIS COWdapar1S whicb unfonunatdy
have been heavily ddeted.
Altbouah Fascism. was • political allemative supponed by many ,croups in the
19305 it has rteeived lilde aaencion from Camdian historians. This ladt of
inveuiplion may be due co the belief that Canada dW:l not have • Fascist movement.
or at lcut one of little consequence. While Fascism in CanIda obviously did not
have the membersttip or the support of its European c:ou.nterpIl(S. it had an affect on
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some of the German, llalian, En,lish and French-Canlldian communities.
Canadian historians have laraely ignored the topic of Fascism, and even those
who have elWl'lined it have taken a piecemeallppC'OKh. For insrance, ethnic
historians have chosen ID kxJk 11 iDdivMfuaJ groups, aeneral1y either German or
ltali&ns, wtIile odIers have choIen 10 focus on !he anti-Semitism of Canada's Fascist
orpniDtions. A brief O'm'View will demonstme !he problems in the litcmure.
Three sons of literature will be considcm1: the security and ilUClliaence (RCMP)
literature; internment history; and the history of Canadian Fascism including lIalian,
German, French and English-ean.dian varieties,
As is often !he cae in security and inldlipnce history, there are many
problems with the evidcrx::e. These ranee from problems of pinina: access 10 the
infonnation ID dealing wilh the censors' deJetionl. Some of these problems can be
handled throtJah the Aa:ess to Information Act, but this is, unfonunately, ar: best, a
slow, tedious process. Even when the documents are released there can be problems
usina: evidence written and collected by the ReMP. One has to recoanize the bias
inherent in any aovunmeJIt docwnemJ, especially dKIIe produced by an aeency such.
as the RCMP.
ean.lian security aDd inteUiJence literaDIre, unli:lnu.nately, has not paraUelled
that of Brilairt where recent researdI his focused on the reJ.uiodsbip between MIS and
British Fascists. Work by John Hope and Nichola Hiley has demonstmed that there
was a dcaree of collusion between Maxwell Kniaht, one of MIS's prominent acencs,
and British Fascists.! Hope arJU!eS that the fact that Knight met m barriers tD joining
MIS while a member of the Fascisti indicates that MIS dad me: view the Fascists as a
hostile force, but rather that MlS felt they each had a common enemy, the 'Bolshevik
menace. 'J To date no hislOrians have considered links between the RCMP SS and
the far fiaht. Most wrilCtS in the flekl of security and intelligence in Canada have
shown fv I1'KlI'e inteRSt in the left than the rilbt.
The RCMP literature cmsists euentia1ly of three typeS: ma:rmaI written by
retired or u-RCMP offic:en, jouma.Iists, and by Kademics. The literamrC by
u*RCMP offJOtrS, for example former Commiuioner Cliff HarvisOD.'s 1M
HOl'SmwrI, .Iosses over his yean in !be Security Service.J It pays some attention co
his time investiptil1l Fascist orpniDcions but prefers 10 discuss the oraani.zatiol'l5
themselves rather than the shape the RCMP investiptiol'l5 cooIc:. For instanee,
Harvison claims that by 1938 the RCMP had penetrated German Naz:i, lIalian Fascist
and French and Enalisb-Canadian Fascist orpnizatiom 10 Ibc point of koowi"l
mcmbersh~ 5Wistics and ideIltifyina key leaders. Unfortunalely. Harvison G:les not:
explain how the RCMP Dew these deWls, whether it was by readu.~ or
'John G, Hope, ·SW'\'Cillalx:e or Collusion? Maxwell Kniaht. MIS and the British
Fascisti,· ltltftUlDtU tJItd N«iotttU. SeaIrily, 9," (October 1994), 651-675. John
Hope, "Fascism, the Sc:curUy Service and the Curious CIRen of Maxwell Kniabt and
James McGuirk Huabes,· Lobster, 22 (1991), 1-5. Nicholas Hiley, °Fs and 81,·
l.ondota Review 0/Boo.b, 9 (Much 1995l, 24-25.
2Hope, ·Surveillance," 654.
!C.W. Harvison, 1M Hol'Snrvn (Toromo: McOelland am. Srcwan, 1%7).
by havi"l infilcmed die parties. Interestingly. thlvison stares dw by L936 die
perception of an increasing threat from buddina; Nazi. Fascist and Canadian Fascist
organizations led 10 the increased sttengtb of Ioc:al special branches across Canada.·
According 10 other researchers this was not the cue as the RCMP was not concerned
with Fascism until a !artr date. Vernon Kemp. author of Withow Fmr, FIlVOIU" or
A./f«:tioft. and a fonner AssiswK Commissioner of the RCMP. goes into some detail
on the workings of an RCMP Oeulchmem: and its dealinp with Fascism. He
concenrrara. however. more on the. ruundin& up of incernees and the RCMP's
received aaencion from the RCMP•• third••...more sin.iscer, IfOUP was liven like
treatment. The Communist Pany had been the object: of investigation from the
earliest days of its hislDC'Y and the Mounted Police knew its aims and objectives
intimately... ·J This was the closest Kemp came to admitting dw the RCMP
employed secret qents to investiple subversive orpnizations.
In the 1970's. tteaanelll of the RCMP focused more upon mudt-takina and on
a cbronokl&icaI overview of the RCMP &I • whole.~ on individuals.
events. and dao:s. lbis liIitraJute on the RCMP iDc:luded both popular histories and
joumaIistic: aa:outItS. iachldilll worts by l..omc and Caroline Brown. Jeff Sallot,
4Harvison. 1M HonntIDI. 86.
IVernon A.M. Kemp, Witholu Fem. FawNIT, or Aff«ti<Ht; Thiny.Five Ymn with
the Rf1Y(d CanodioIt MOIPfJ«I PoIia (foronto: Lonamans, Green and Company.
1958).206.
Robert Dion. Edward Mann and John Lee. John Sawwky. and la1ef Graeme MOI.lI1l.
Many of these boob were born out of the climate of RCMP wrongdoinc and the
federal MacDonald Commission, which was nwxIaIl:d to investipte RCMP tactics.
A prime early example of this was the Browns' book. All UNUIIhoriur/ History of th~
RCMP, which focused on several cases of RCMP wronadoinl. includina the Fred
Quilt case and the Muskego Affair bodl of which dealt with RCMP/rwive
relationships. The Browns auempced to dernonscwe • RCMP pattern of miKonduet
from its ninew:ndK:enrury foundinc until the pn:sem.. The impetu.s for the Brown's
book was the 1973 celebration of the RCMP cencennial and the lack of critical
information on the RCMP. SaJlot's Nobody S4id No is &notber key example of
mock-raking which focused on the diny Dicb of the RCMP security service in the
1970's, e:speciaily Operation Ham, the RCMP', atttmpt to steal Parti Quebecois
tape&.t Sawatsky's two books, MnI ill 1M SItodt1ws and For Servius Rmtkrtd both
examine the RCMP Security Servic:e.1 A journalist. SawaaJcy's inrcrest in Ute
break-in in 1975-6. Sawauky is critical of certain RCMP aetivitics. but his rabid
anti-eommunism mam him sympuhetic t:) me Force's reprasion of Communisa;.
tJeff Saliot. Nobody StJid No: 1M R«Jl SIory Qbof#t How tM MOIIltlW A1wGys G6
Their MtlII (ToronIO: James Lorimer, (979). R.obat Cion. Crilllt!$ oftM S«m
Police (Montral: Black Role, 1982).
1JOOn Sawatsky, Men ill 1M S1IDdows: The Shodi,., Trvlh abofII 1M RCMP
S«lUiry Service (Toromo: Doubkdaya: Company, Inc., (980) and For Servicu
Retwkrwl (Toronto: Doubleday a: Company, Inc., (982).
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While interesling:, lhe Sawusky boob read mort like spy dtriUm man serious
studies. Very few of these boob include an examination at the RCMP in me 1930's
or the RCMP and Fascism. The one book to delve into lhe lOpic is Mount's
Canada's Enemiu: Spies and Spying in 1M Peaceobk Kbl8dom.· Mounl's book
offen a SuperfICial glimpse at sevenl periods in CanIda's history, from spying
during !he Spanish-American and Boer Wan to the ClA in Canada durina: the 1960'$.
The chapler on Fascism in Canada. •Nazi German Consular Poses as Sources of
Information, 1933--1939,· is larplya rehash of sec:ondary sources and COIUins lilde
new information. Mowx's ICCOLInt is useful, bowevcr, u il cooc::enttaIa on lhe
infomwion the German Consuls sent to Germany, inswd of the more c:ommonly
examined topic: of how the German Consuls influenced the local communities.
The primary problem with many of these accouftlS is the sensational manner in
which they were written. Almost aU of these boob were produced during an
atmOSphere in which RCMP wrongdoing was being exposed. In addition, they
concentrate almost cxclUSMly on me period after 194$ and seem fascinatat with spies
and spying.
While .::ademic lituMure on !be RCMP Secwity Service is relatively spanc,
Iherc has been some serious academic Vo'OC'k rqarding the illlUDal Ihreats to SWe
Security and the affect these threats had on the &rowth of the RCMP security and
'Grzmc S. Mount, CaIIada's EltDnies: Spies GIld SpyUt, ill 1M PeoctobU
KUlgdom (Toronto: Dundum Press, 1993).
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intelligence service. As Wesley Warlc so aptly phrased it. the process of a:etting
information favours narrowly focussed sndies rather than~ overviews.' Thus
a desperate need for a synthesis on Caradian security and i_Uieence hisrofy remains.
Of the work done. two aumors SWIll out as audlorities in the feW" Greg Kealey and
Reg Whicalctr. Kealey and Whicalcet·s contnbutions CO security aDd inlelliaence
hislory include their series on the R.C,M.P. S«llrity BIllhtins. including The War
Serid, 1919-1941.'" Unfortunately, Kealey and Whitalta'concencrue on me RCMP
Security Service's fascioation, some wou.Id say obsession, with Communism. In his
introduction 10 17lt War Series, Whitaker scates dw while"dle weiaht of swe
repression did fall most heavily on !hose judpd 10 be sympatberic co Canada's
enemies. yet 10 the RCMP and 10 many prominent civilian offteials in both Onawa
and the provincial Clpitals, it was obvious mat. Communism was the pennanent and
enduring enemy within. -\I
Communists in Canada, an explanation of other RCMP documents is prudent 10
'Wesley Wark, -Security balliaeDce in ea..da. I864-L945: The History of a
'National lnsecurity Stale'. - in Keith Neilson and. B.J.C. McKert:bcr. eels., Go Sf11
1M Lmtd: Milit4ry l1ftdli,au iIt Hisloty (Wesqat. CO: Praqu. 1992), 1S6.
IO(jrq Kealey and. Rea Whitaker, ab.• 1M R.C,M.P. S«Iuiry 8MJktiJu: 17lt War
serin. 19]9..1941 (St. John's: Commiaee on Canadiul Labour HislOr)', 1989). This
concenlrltion on communists is also found in Kealey and Whitaker's ocher booIcs in
the series,
IlKeaiey and. Whitaker. 7'It W4I" SniLs, 19]9..1941, l~ll.
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determine whether that trend is indicative of the RCMP's actual work. Through my
thesis I hope to show that, the ReMP was always paranoid about Communists.
viewina them at a greata' thrtat tban Fascisu, since Fascism -guaranteed at Iea.st a
modified form of capitalism."'This does not mean that they iancnd the dual to
secwity that Fascism represented. With released RCMP files on Fascists and Nazis
numberina in the thousands of PlIeS. I find it diffICult to accept Whitaker's argument
lhat since the Bulletins did not reflect this information it must not have been of
primary imponaru to the RCMP. Insaead I sball &rJUe tbat the RCMP did not report
on Fascism in the Bulletins because the threat. of Fascism was believed to be less than
that of Communism. From RCMP tq)OttS, however, it is obvious that the RCMP
saw the Fascist organizations II an annoyance that had to be monitored. Since the
Security Bulletins were written by the RCMP for odlcr RCMP Officers and Canadian
state offICials. it is not surprisitll tbar: Fascist surveillance was not emphasized.
Kealey and Whitaker have made i.mportam contribution5 to the field of security
and inlellisence, including several other volumes of the Security Bulletins and various
articles. Kealey's wort concenttata on the early yean: of swe security, primarily the
1920s, while Whitaker's work foeusa primlrily on the 19401. h is perhaps this time
frame which explains the lack of aaenrioD. 10 Fascism. as Fascism occurred in the
1930s and early I~.
l2JCeaIey and Whitaker, The War Seria, 1919-1941, 10. Quotina Inspector
Rivett-eam.c lener to Robertson, NAC, Norman Robertson Papen, vol. 12. file 131,
211anuary 1939.
Kea.Iey and Whitaker are IX)( dle only academics researching dle RCMP
Security Service. othen such as Urry Hannant have also raken up the chal1enae.
Hannant recently published 1M IJtfupltll MtJdIiM: Invmigtltillg the loyalty of
C4n4da'.r Cilizpu which was lar&ely based on his PhD dissenarion. IJ Hannarl's
wed is a detailed study of the RCMP's vatilII (security scrcenina> proput Cor civil
servants. wbichdemoasnaestbatitorialnatcdin 1931 and IX)( in 1945 as was
previowlly Ihought. Hannam's aim is to explain the motivalion and methods fur
investigating people's loyalty. to describe the creation of the security vetting system in
Canada. to eltplore any connections between ean.da. the Uniled States and Britain
which could have shaped the screenilll s)'$lCftl in Cana:ta. to fit security screenina
inro a tedurical c::oorext, and 10 probe the reactions of CanMliar&s 10 this new means of
swe security." Hannant's book focuses more on 1be ideoIocicai basis of security
screening than on individual case studies. Also, much like Kealey and Whil&ker.
Hannant is quite quick: 10 dismiss the threat: posed by the Communist Party."
There has also been a recent upsurp in anicles about the RCMP, many of
them publtsbcd in Lt1bofuILe 1hrwIiJ. ediled by 1Ce*y. Rec:e1X eumpIcs include
MicbacI Lobanlo's ·Under a Waa:bfuJ Eye: A Case Study of Police Sum:iliance
ULarry HaManc. 1Jw l",mtIIl M«:Iti1W: I1Msti,.,ur,~ Lt1yGky of CaIIddD'.r
Citiutu (Toronto: University of TorontO Press), 1m.
I·Hannant. VIe InfemoJ. ModIiM. 6-11.
ISWiIliam Kaptan. -Review: The Infernal Machine.· LtIbofuILe Trtn'tIil. 37
(Sprina 1996). 317.
During the 1930'5,- Paul Axelrod's ·Spyina: on the Young in Depression and War:
Students, Youtb Groups and the ReMP 19)5·1942.· and Gary Kinsman's ·'Oaracter
WeakDtss' and 'Fruit hbcflines': Towards an Analysis of The Anti-Homoosexual
security Campaian in the Canadian Civil Service•••- Lonardo's artide focuses on
the ReMP surveillance of Communists during the 193I)'s, using the Paddy O'Neill
case study to demOnstrlllC the breadlh of the RCMP surveillance. Axelrod's anicle
concentmes on the RCMP surveillaru of Ieft·leanil1l students, includinc the
CanadiaD Youth Conaras and the CallMIian Student Assembly. While relevant ro my
resean:h because of their time period, tbe tint cwo articles demon:saa more about
RCMP surveillance practises in aenera! and provide little help on bow the RCMP
dealt with rilht-wina orpnizuions. The lhinl article, by Kinsman, centres around
the RCMP's quest durinc the 1950's and 1960's for a scientific test to identify
homoseAua.ls who were considered a threu to national .security.
Wesley Wart is another historian who bas wriaen on security and inrelliaence
matters. Wark's article, -Security Inrellilence in Canada. 1864-1945: The History
of a 'National Insecurity State',· arpcs tbal as c:an.da faced what it saw as perennial
lhrears bach from within aod abroId it c:onstnaetD:I and stteftCtbened the RCMP
security Service to meet those thteau. Wan: claims that, aeneral1y, a scare bcc:omes
il'lSeCln when it flees incemal and external threats and becomes increasingly
I-AU three articles appear in lJIbowlU TI'tIWIil, 3S (Sprinc I99$). lonardo,
11-42. Axelrod, 43-64; Kinsman, 133-[62.
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dependem on more powerful allies for infomwioo. This. axnbincd wilh a popular
mentality of insecurity and a security service thar: viewed itself as bekaguem1 f05lUed
a stale's insecurity. These fJcton certainly came weemcr &1 several times in
Canada's recent past, includina the late 1930's and carty 1940's when the RCMP saw
the Communists, and to a IesIer extent the Fascists, as il5 incemal Weat and the Axis
countries as il5 eJlternal du'eat.
One of the most intereSting books 10~ on the ReMP Security service is by
twO RCMP hiswrians, Carl Betke and Sian HOrTaU, CIuttJdG's S«lUity Servic~: An
Historical O.JiM, /~/966.I'This manuscript was written for imemal
consumption only, prepared to help the RCMP dea.I with the federal MacDonald
Commission wbich was Iookinc infO a11eptions of RCMP wrongdoine. The
manuscript was released. wilh map deletions, U1lder the Access to Infonnatioa Act
and has proven quite valuable 10 bislorians. The Becb and HonaU manuscript. while
a defeodel' of the RCMP, tnees che oricins of security and inlelliJmc:e in Canada
back 10 Confedcnrion and 00flf1llnl KcaJey's hypodlcsis that the WinnipeJ: GenenJ
Strib was a turninc point in the evolution oftbe RCMP.·' Betke and HonaU's
subtitle. All Historit;al OfIIUM, is quite accun1e, since this is not an overview or a
I'CarI Betke and Stan Homll, CmtDtIiJ's S«1Uity &rvb: All HistoricGJ OIllUM,
/864-/966 (Ottawa: RCMP Hiswrical Section, 1978).
I'Kealey, "The Surveillance Stale: the Oriains of Domestic IntelliJence and
Counter-Subvenion in Canada, 1914-1921," /1UeUi6mc~ GItd NoIiONli S«wity, 1, 3
(July 1992), 180.
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history so much as an oudine. Some sections are quite detailed while Olben are
almost completely gklssed over. Unfi:lrumaaely, the deletions by CSlS and the
p~RCMP slant render some of the informatioo 50meWhal problemaDc_ The prime
fault wid! !he Betke and Horran manuscript is its failure 10 question !he emergence of
the RCMP as a pan.·miliwy feden.I. policine force responsible for domestic: securiry
and intelligence and oounter..,ubversion.~ Betke and Hortall fail 10 notice dw: lhis
is a situation unique in the Western world. In Briwn domestic security and
intelligence is handled by MIS. while in the USA it comes under the purview of lhe
FBI. In neither cue is the sccW'ity force also responsible for day to day policing
duties and paramilitary.
Three factors aa:ount for the we appearance and relative scan::ity of critical
euminations oftbe RCMP. Findy, prior to tbe sensational exposure of ReMP
wrongdoing in the 1970's and 1980's the CanIdiaD public was unwillina to believe
that the ReMP bad a 'secret police' operatioo in their midst. Secondly, unlike meit
American and British counCEt.putl, RCMP Security Service memben and
ex..mernbers haw taken an ulttmely ti&ht..Jipped aaiwde 10 their work_ There bas
been w:ry liaJe wbisde-blowiftl amonpt ea.-!a's security and iDlleIIige:nce apacies.
one recent exception beilll Mike Frost and Michel Gratton's, Spyworld: lllSiik W
Ctuu1tIUJII tIIId A.wricml1tfldJiltttet EsuIJJIisJuMtft, which focuses on the secret
19KeaJey, "The Surveillance State,· lBO.
world of the Communications Security Establishment.Xl Finally. another reason for
the lack of attention was the limited ac:cess to the historical rec::on15 of the RCMP
pOor to the Acx:ess to Information Act Today. ac:c:ess to ReMP documents is still
limited at best. These limitaDons have shaped bow academics ha\'e \Winen about the
RCMP. Limited files are only released after specifIC requests are put 10 CSIS. Thus.
specialized intetprewions and IWTOW focuses are common.
Studies on the far right in CanIda have also been relatively rare. Unlike the
USA. where tbc:re is a brmd ranee of maraial. in Canada there are only a few books
dirtctly c::onc:emed wid!. the far riPt. The major theme eumined bas been racism not
the far riaht itself. While certainly an important theme. anti-semitism bas dominaled
the lileratUrC: 10 an extent that other elements of extreme ri&flt-wing thought have been
ignored. c:o..:entminc on anti-5emKism is problenwic as not all right-willllfOUPS
are anti-semitic. FOI'inswx:e, the WeNem btaII::h of the Canadian Union of Fascisu
was only -mildly anti-semitic:. o 1.l The same is true of the Italo-Canadian Fascists
who did not adopt an anti-semitic: platform until late 1938.D Another problem with
lDMike Frost, as told 10 Michel Granoa, Spyworld: /IUitk tN 0vttJdUvI1IItd
AmMca /1fIdligac~EstDbii.sIuftat (Tommo: Doubkday CatIIda Lcd. L994). It was
inl£rCStilll to IWJte tb:ac Mib Frost .. not )'Ct been cbar&ed widl ~inc
information. This may make odIcn iess afrUI ollelliDa their own SlDries.
JlKeaIey atld Whicaker. RCMP S«1uity 8MJJ1ti1u. /916-/939. (St John'l: CCLH.
forthcominJ), 3.
l:1A.1o Principe. "The Conc:ept of lIaly in CanIda and in lralian Canadian
Writinp from the Eve of Confederatioft 10 the Secood World War. 0 PhD Thesis.
University of ToronlO. 1989, 2m. The ItaJo.-CanMtiam fell ilJk) line with offICial
using anli-semitism as the focal point for research into the far right is dlat it neglects
any COO5idention of oorpomism. Corporalism wu as important as anti-Semitism in
Fascist ideoIoIY, yet it has not beea widely resardIed by Canadian researchm.
A beicf review of !he Jitmnare will demonsnte these problems. Uta Rose
Belcherman's The Swastika tJIId 1M Mopk Uo/ is !he major publication. However,
it is twenty years old and many new primary sources have subsequently come 10
light.D The most recent historicallCOOUnt is Mutin Robin's SItDda 0{ Righi:
NativisttutdFtudslPolilicsiJI~ I~J9«).)l Robin'sbook,apin
unfortunately amctntrMes on anti-Semitism radIer dian Fascism. For inscance, be
devoteS long sections 10 whether Duplessis was an anti-Semite. Robin's book contains
valuable information, unforwnuely in coverina a twenty years lime span some
subjects are inadequately dealt wilb. Robin. also nea:k:ets issues such. as Why people
joined Fascist movements. what mativued !bern, and how lana they were members.
While Robin uses recent docwnelllS such as me RCMP fiRs. be does not appear 10
give them as much weiaht as !he secondary sources. His chapter "Brethren" on
Nazism amonc Getman-Canadianl is one of his weakest areu, drawing almost
Italian policy wid!. much proII:SL By early 1939, bowewr, Italian rascist newspapen
in Montreal and. Toronto were publisbirll anri-semitic slurs.
"lita-Rose BelCherman, ~ SwostikCI 4Jtd the Mopk Utzf (Toronto: Fitthenry &:
WhileSide,l97S).
-Martin Robin, S1wIda 0{ RI,M: NtItivist 4Jtd Fascist Politia ill C4IIada.
1~19«J (Tonno: Univenit>' ofTororlIO Press, 1992).
entirely on Waa:ner's. BrotJren &!yoN! tM $ftJ. While Wagner's book is excellent.
Robin does IJO( balance it out with more of die newly available RCMP documents.
Perhaps me lar&est problem with the Robin book. however. is that there is little
difference from 8ecchenna.n. Dapice using some new sources, Robin does nor:
challen&t Bc:u:herman's essential thesis. tn addition, Robin tails to analyze what the
Fasc::isl; pheoomelWJn oould (CUllS about CaDldiu society in me 1930's. In a tnOC'e
recent book. Warren Kinsella COf'lSiden me far ri,ht of the 1980's in Web of Hau:
Inside CaMda's Fa' Right NetWOrlc.:IS Its brief overview of the hisrorical background
is mosdy culled from 8etdlerman',~ Sw/J.JtikQ: QN/ the Mapk Uaf.
There has been very little wriaen specifw:aUy on French-Canadiu Fascism.
Most of the literature consists of chapten iD 8elchcnnan ud RabiD books or
senwionaI books pubtisbed by supporten of Adrien Arcand. For example. AdriI1l
Arcand tkwmI ~ tribfutalu J'1tistoit'e was published by the cutTCnt day reincarnation
of Arcand's National Unily Party and Jean Coc6's Nirina Arcand: 11M gnwkjigurt!
dt notre temps is extremely pro-Fucist." There are also two Masters theses on the
silbjec:t. Real e..u:'s ole Parti NaticnJ Social Cbrftieu: Adrien Arcand. ses idees,
son ocuvre et son influence, ~ aDd RoU.ode Moncsioft', ~Les GraDdeI themes du
l5Warren Kinsella, Web ofHQle: ltuidl C4Mrd4's Far Ri"" N«wort (Toronto:
Harper Collins lid., 1994).
HParti De L'Unicc Nacionale Du Canada., Mrim An:4IId Dewull LA TriJnmaJ De
L 'Histoin (Monczat, 1983) aDd Jean Coc6, Adrim Af'CIIIfd: UM Gf'tWk Figun u
N~e Temps (MonriaI: I..es Editions Pan--America, Collection: Histoire et Tl"Iditions,
1994).
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mouvement nationaIsocw chretien et d'Adritn Arcand VWI par Ies prirw;:ipaux
joumaux fasc:isleS au. Canalda ftancais, 1929-1938."n The Caux lbesis focuses
primarily on Arcand as leader and his innueoc:e:s, whiie the Montsion lhesis examines
lhe overall themes of the N.S.C.P. M both theses end their examinations in 1938,
they only explore the foundina: of the N.U.P., ianoring the iruemment of Arcand.
There is still no euminatic:ln oldy oo.Iy 27 members of the N.U.P. were interned
while 847 Germans and 632 Iralians were intemed. several other woda concentrate
on ami·Sc:mitism in Quebec. For example. Esther Delisle's 1he Troitor aIfd rM Jew
is concemed with Fascism solely IS a means to prove that Lionel Groulx, L 'AcrUM
NatiDtttlU and 14 Dftooir were all anti-ScmitK:.1& Abo focusina on anti--5emitism
1929-1919. written by David Rome as part of the Canadian Jewish History series.:no
While Rome examines Fascism in the Frencb-CanadiaD, ltaio-Canadian and
Gcnnan-Canadian oommunities it is also sokly from the point of view of their
anti-semitism.
Z7Rea1 Caux., "Le Puti National Social autticn: Adricn Arcand. 5CS idees, son
OCIMC et JOG influence." MA, Univenilt du Laval, 1958, and ~1aDdc Montsion,
"Le:s Grandcs tbcmcs du IDCJl,IvaDCftt national social chretien et d'Adricn Atcand vus
par lei principlux journaux fasciRa au. CanIda~, 1929-1938," MA. Univenice
d'oaawa., 1975.
J&Estbcr Delisle, 1M TmiJor tufd 1M lew (Montreal: Roben Davies Publishing
Inc., 1993).
:rtoavid Rome, ClDfIds ill dv TJrirries: ON AJrtisOffilisM Ut Owadc. 1929-1939
(Montreal: Canadian Jewish Coap'ess, 1977). Volumes 1·l3.
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The field of Italo-Canadian Fascism is growing with several established
historians, and graduate students CW'Tently wortina on various aspects of the lOpic.
The resc:an:h ranges from Fascism and the CamoIic Churdl. as in die work of Luigi
Pennacchio in his anicle "The Torrid Trinity: Toronto's Fascists, halian P'riesu and
Archbishops Owing the Fascist Era, 192CJ.I940," CO internment. for example the
wack of Bruno Ramirez. Jll case studies of S9C'Cif'tC Italian communities have been
undenaken by PeMlCCbio ·Citiz.ens of Fascist Italy: Exponinc Fascism to Toronw's
Italians. 1929-1940,· Cumbo in his fonhcomilll Ph.D. on Hamilton, and Penn.
"Mwna Good Fascists and Good Canadians: Consular Propapnda and the IlaiiaD
Community in Monlfe&l in the 193O·s."n Unfonurwely. there are only a few good
syntheses on llalians in Canada, let alone on Italian Fascism in Canada. Two of the
best boob on ItaJo-Canadians and immigration are Robert Harney's !Ul1i4trs in North
lOLuiai Pennacchio. "The Torrid Trinity: Toronto's Fascists. Italian Priests and
Archbishops During the Fascist Era, 1929--1940," in M.G. McGowan and B.P. C1adc,
eds., Catholics at 1M GtIlhm,., PIDa (ToronIO, 1993) and Bruno Ramirez,
"Ethnicity on Trial: The lcalians of Montreal and the 5ec:oDd World War," in Norman
Hillmer, Bobdan KordaD:. aIIll: Lubomyr Luciuk. eds,. 011 a-udftH' T7rft: War,
EIJuridly, tJJtd dttt C4MtJilJJa SltIte, 19~!945 (Oaawa: Canadian CommiU1lle for the
Hisrory of Sec:OIId Workl War, 1981).
J1Perin, ·Citizens of Fascist (laIy: Eqlortina Fascism 10 Toromo's Italians.
1929-1940.· in Frara rc.oveua and Paula Draper, eds., SojofInwrs. 5mlln D1td
StrrJJIg~n: {SSIID ill!""";,1'fItiDII HisttNy (Toronto: University of TorOluo Press,
forthcomina) and Roberto Perin, "Makilll Good Fascists and Good Canadians:
Consular Propapnda and the Italian Community in Montteal in the 1930s,· in Gerald
Gold, cd. MiJtoriIil!S aJtd Modtu CoMIItry {",.,uy (S1. John's: Institute of Social and
Economic Rcsc:arcb, 1984).
A1MricQ. and Harney and J. Virann. Scarpaci's l.iak lto.iia in North Amrrica.n
Harney's work: pioneeted the field of ltalo-Canadian studies and included an anicle on
"Toronto's little lIaly, 1885·I94S.· which was one of the first anides to examine
Fascism and the halian COIIl.Munitics. John Zuc:c:bi's IUllialu ill T()f'OfIIq; lHv~lopmDu
of II NtItiDttal.lde1rtiJy. /875-1915 is anotber &ood examination of the TorontO lIaHan
community. inchadinc a cbapfer on Fascism and what effect it had on the halian
community.lJ Aaother synthesis on ltalo-Canadians is Kenneth BqneU's Co.Mdts~:
A Portrait of ItalitVI C41fDdiQIIS.J-6 An excellent examination of how world events
and cultural developments: affccrcd Canadian Italian communities is Angelo Prircipc's
Ph.D. thesis, -rbc Coocept of (tale in Can8da and in Italian Canadian Writin&S
from the Eve of Confederation to the Second Worid War.· JS Principe argues that
Fascism caused a lfOWina polarization of Canadian lIalian rommunities, with the
Ethiopian crisis creating neptive fcelinas rowatds Italians. Principe's thesis counlerS
the image of Italians as Fascisrs by examining anti·Fascists. Also wotking on
anti-Fascism are Rob Ventresca and FtaIICI. Iacovetta. While the Italian facld is
JZR.obcrt F. Harney, lt41kuu i. NonIe A.mtricII (foromo: Multicultural History
Society of Onwio, 1981), and H.wney and J. Virx:enza Sc:aq:JiIl:i, Ullle ltlllits ill
North Mwrlca (T0f0III0: MuldculanJ History Sa::iety ofOmario. 1981).
DJohn E. Zuc:clli. Itlllioll ill TtHOIftO: ~Iopmmt of II NtItiofttIJ ldnttily,
1875-/915 (KinplOD and Montreal: McGilI-Qqeen'l University Press. 1988).
}tKenneth Baanell, QmQda~: A Pomail 0/ ItlJJillll CtuttJdiDM (roronlO:
Macmillan of Canada, 1989).
~Principc. -rbc Concept: of fealUs in Canada.. 1989.
growing there are still several areas tumndy unexplored, including the role of
women Fascists and the ro&e of Italian spies in sending other Italians 10 the internment
oamps.
hisroriop'apby is quire sparse, but one writer has emctpd as the authority in the area.
Jonathan Wagner has wrinen several articles and one book. BTOiMn &yottd the 5«1:
NaJiONJi Socialism ill Cancad4." BrodtD's~ die Sed: attempts co place the
phenomenon of German-eanadian Nazism within the CORlell:t of Canadian society of
the 1930's. tryina 10 link it 10 the socio-economic system that led 10 the Depression.
Wagner's book. draws on earlier works. including John Offenbeclc's MA thesis ·The
Nazi Movement and German Canadians. 1933-1939.·n By describing the gellCfal
charactcristics of the German-Canadian rommunity and kx*ina at the formation of
me National Socialist Party in Canada. WaaDer plces German-Canadian Nazism
within Canada's Fascist community. ODe of the henetics of the Waper book is his
use of German sources. Ik'It always accessible 10 re:searcbers in CaMda.
Robert H. Keysertinak has wridm seven1 key articles 00 the subject of
. l6Jonathan Wqner, 1JnJtJwn 1kyoItd die Sa.' N4di:JNIl Sod4JUm ill G1Mda
(Waredoo, Oncario: Wilfrid Laurier University Pft:u, 1981).
lTJohn Offenbect, -The Nazi Movement and German Canadians 1933-1939,· MA
thesis, University ofWesICrn Ontario. 1970. Other influential works include Heinz
lehman, 1M ~mwr CA1uJd:UuIS 1750-1937, transw= and edited by Gerhard P.
Swier (St. .John's: Jespenon Press, 1986), and Robert Keyserlinalc, -Breaking the
Nazi Plot: Canadian Government Attitudes Towards German Canadians, 1939-194S.·
in Hillmer, Kordan and Luciulc. eds.• 01: GfIaI'd/rN 17w. S3-70.
German-Canadians during World War Two, includina: "Allies or Subversives? The
Canadian Government's Ambivalent Attitude towards German.canadians in the
Second World War." "Mxkenzie KinK's Spirit1aaJism and h.is View of Hider in
1939." "Breakina the Nazi Plot: Canadian Govemmerx Attitudes IOWards German
Canadians, 1939--1945." "Arena within the Gales: the Seard'l COl'" Nazi Subversives,"
and "Which Fatherland in War? The: Canadian Govenunent'S View of German
Canadian Loyalties in World War Two."" Keysulingk's essays are weU written
and researched. but h.is need 10 prove tbu dte RCMP invatiptions info
German-eu.dians never turned up any domestic: spies or saboceun continues 10 be a
problem." Keyserlinak attributes this 10 two thinas: the lick. of intelligence
capability of the RCMP and the lack. of any subversive threat within the community.
He does not make it CRar if the ReMP c:oWd not cau:h the Fascists because of a lack:
of intelligence capacity or because tbey did not Cllist. It appears that Keysertinp
:llIKeys.erlingk.. "MKkenzie Kine's Spiritualism and his View of Hitler in 1939,"
Joumai of Outadhut Stlldia. 20. 4 (1985-6), 26-44, and "Allies or Subversives? The
Canadian Government's Ambivalent Attitude towards Gennan-ean.dians in the
Second WoOd War" in Panikos Panayi, ed.• MiJtorider ill WdIftMt: NtJtioNU tIIfd
R4ci41 GfOIIPUcIs ill EIuope, NDnII AmmaI tUtti AJut1ali4 tbIriJII dfIt 1Wo World Wan
(Oxford: Beta Publisben Inc•• 1993). 239-260."~ the Nazi P&ot." Oft GwurJ
for 171ft, 53-70. o'A,ena within me 0..': 'The Search for Nazi Subveniva in
CanIda dwina World. War 0 0 CaMrIiM HisIoriaJI1M1ew. 66. 2. (1985). 211-239.
'Which Fadleriand in W.,'! 'The ca..dian GoYemment's View of German Canadian
Loyalties in World War Two.' in T. Yedlin. ed., Ce1rtrtIl tIIttI Eiutma Eiuopftm
Erhnicity ill CcuwIda.' AdtJpttslioII tUtti PranvotioII (Edmonton: Cerdral and Eastern
European Studies Society of Alberta. 19M). 133-171.
"This is a theme consislaJt dtf'ouahout Keyserlinak's articles. for example see
"Allies or Subversives?" 246,
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believes that, because there were no attemptS at sabotage, no German-eanadians
should have been interned. Keyser-linck's need 10 clear the name of the interned
Germans deaacts from his otherwise well wriaen articles.
UnfortunateJy, since the writinp of WilDer and Keyseriinp- there has been
little new research, despile the availability of new information in RCMP documents.
The RCMP rcpon:s rontain details on all aspects of German-Canadian Fascism, filling
in many pps in lbe current lileWW'e. One such pp is the discussion of aovemment
German commWlity not intemed.- The RCMP reporu also contain ocher vaJuabMe
primary sources, including nnslared excerptS from German language papers and
theme sonp from various German orpnizatiotll.
lruemment hiscory is a arowina field with ean.diaJl historians, rescued from
ror compensation by Japanese-Canadians, lWo-Can.diam:, and
Ulcrainian-Canadians.41 Earlier works on internment durilll World War (( include
CCSlS, "The Nazi Party in ean.da, W R.C.M.Police, Special Branch, Oaa..-a,
February 1947, 58-72. .
411ft dle cae of ltaio-CanMIians, it is ironic that Luisi PtMlCChio. a historian
opposed to compensation for Italo-CanIdians, ICNaIly spvkcd the Italo-Canldian
community's demands for compensation. PennlCdtio gave a talk in January 1989 on
the imemmelll of IraJo.CanIdiaas to • JfOUP that included MPP Anna:Marie Cutrilli
whose outrqe oYet the Canldiln aow:rnment's IlCtions pushed her into demanding
.........
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Ann Gomer Sunahara's 1M Politics of RacisM boch fecusing on
Japanese-Canadians.·J In addition to these have been J.A. Cicoocelli's MA Thesis,
"The Innocuous Enemy Alien: haJians in CanIda during World War II," Luia:i
Liberati's "II C&nada. l'haHa e il fascismo 1919-1945." Bruno Rarniru's "EdlnicilY
on Trial: The Italians of Momreal and the 5ec:ond World War. "and Mario Duliani's
La Ville Sa.v Fmrnw.o In addition, Ted Jones has wriacn a twO volume won:
derailing the daily routine of those interned at Frederic1ol1, 80dI SUUs of the Wire:
TM FmierietOtlIttlentntenl Camp." More recent works have gencraily taken the
form of articles. most consisting of either case SNdics or proc:edutal analysis.
The key prob~m with the edmic inlenlJDent srudies is tIw the authors appear
fO approradI their ropics with a Iympatbetic view, DOt of Fascism iaelf. but rather of
their individual communities. For eump5e, most of the above mentiooed authors take
great pains to discuss individual motives for joining Fascist organizations, often
excusing membership by rationalizing it in lCf'tnS of insurance, companionship or
9(en AdKbi, 1M &mry 71tat Never Willi: A HiIkJry ofdw JIIptIIfGI CmtatJiIJIu
(Toro••" ........ & Oopen Ilennyo. 1976). AM Goa>o<S_ 1M PoIiJia 0{
RJJcisIrt (Toromo: James Lorimer a. Co., 1911).
0J.A. CiccooeIli, '"The IMlXUOUI Enemy Alien: ltalians in Canada I:>urinc World
Wu II,· MA, Univenity of Wesecm QIario, L917. Luigi Liberati, II CaIIad4,
l'[ttWO t' ilfasdsmtJ 1919-1945 (Rome: 8onK:ci Editore, 1984). Bruno Ramirez,
"Ethnicity on Trial: the Italians of MonttaJ. and the Second World War,· in Hillmer.
Hordan. and Luciuk. edt.• 0,. GM4rrI{or 1'hft.
Wf'cd Jones. Both Sida of rite Win': 11tt' Ff'ftIkric1tHf Il1lt'1JUlft'1fl Comp, vol. 2.
CF_' New A_ ...... 1989).
culnue. While this in itself is not a problem, it becomes one when IfUe Fascists are
ignored. In addition, many of these authon appear to have let their sympathies
colour the way they view the government's decision 10 ineem members of the ethnic
communities. Both Cumbo and Keyscrlinp:: stress that as there were no convicted
spies ex sabotqe cases then the government had no riatu to intern any members of
these communities. repnUess of their beliefs. The authors. with some eltceptions. do
not seem willing to accord their subjcdJ any responsibility for tbeir part in joining
and remainiRl members of Fascist orpnilations.
Procedural reviews of the inlemmelll process have been written by Rea
Whitaker.~ Official Repression of Communism Dv.riDa: Wodd War II," John
Stanton "Government lna:mment Policy, 1939-19.U: and Daniel Robinson -Planning
for the 'Most Serious Continaency': Alien Internment, Arbitrary Detention and the
Canadian Stale. 1938-1939.~ Unfortunately, all three of these procedural reviews
focus predominantly on the internment of Communists. raaher than on Fascists. To
dale there his been very little procedural or case study type evaluations on Fascists.
with the exoeptioa of RDbert KcysertiJllk wtae articks cumine the Canadian
government's attitudes toWards GmDan ean.dians aDd bow mis led to imemment.
"Wbitaker,~ Official Repression of Communism Dunne World War 11,-
lAbow'/U Travoil, 17 (Sprina 1986), 135-166. Swnon, -Government Internment
Policy, 1939-1945,- Labotu/U TrtzvGil, 31 (Sprina 1993), 203-241. Robinson,
"PlanniRJ (ex the 'Most Serious Continaency': Alien Intemment. Arbitrary Detention.
and the Canadian SIatC, 1938-l939," 10fI11IQJ O{C4Mdif»t SlwIies, 28 (Summer
1993). S-20.
William Kaplan adds 10 tile issue by invesrigatin, the little known persecution of
Jehovah's Wimesses in his boot State QN/ Solvation: The Jdtovoh Winrasa and
their jiglufor Civil Rigltls.4
was justif'Jed. On one extreme there are bistorians who believe internment was wrong
no mauer what the circumstances and at the other extreme there are those who believe
the government acted entirely appropriately liven Canada wu at war. While me
large majority of 5Cbolars raJl somewhere in between, me renewed interest in
internment has sparked calls for offICial apoIoaics and compensation by sevenl ethnic
organizations. Thete I\as been a renewed interest in internJnent, especially among
halo-Canadian historians. On the one extreme is Gabriek: Scardcl1ato who believes
that by the act of forcil1l ItaIo-Canadians to regisk:r and potentially face inlemment
the Canadian Government declared war aD its ethnic commun.ities.C'1 Bruno Ramirez
in part aarees with SatdcIJaao's statements. lUinc w::c:pcion to the term declaration
of war. Ramirez believes me Stale humiliated a sqment of the pq!UIation without
*William Kaplan, $tIIU tIlfd Sd1wJIkJIL. 1M Jdtt1wJh WitIIrsus tutti their fighl for
Civil Ripn (TorontO: Univenity ofToromo Press, 1989).
C1Gabriele Scardellalo, in question period for session lV, -The Politics of
Internment: ftalian ean.dians in Comparative Penpec:tive, - Speech The lltlemmetrl of
lraJo-CiJNlditUtS Dllrillg eM S«oIId World War: A.~ to Bruno Ramirez,
(York: Columbus Centre), 14 Ocrobcr 1995.
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cause by forcing registration and internment on its ethnic communities." At the
other end of the specuum is historian Luigi l...iberati who believes thaJ. given the
wartime circumstances Canada was justified in its halo·Canadian incemmenB.
Liberati &tIues dw the fact dw the ReMP and the IDC drew the line between the
leaders of Fascism and the rank.ancMile members, shows that it was not
indiscriminate internment. Liberati holds the Canadian aovemmem responsible failing
lO differentiae to the public that nee all Itl.kH:anadians were Fascists." Other
hislOrians fall somewhere in the mKSd5e, believina that while illlienlment itself was a
valid action, it was poorly enacted. Such is the opinion of Fnnca lacovetta, Robeno
Perin and An,elo Principe who believe that while the Swe went toO far in the
internment procesI that it wu nee aetinc with deliberate malice apinsr: Ilalians.JlI
Other hisrorians sw:h is Anrooio Mula acree. adding tfw: the proa:ss of internment
"Bruno Ramirc2, "The Unbearable LiJhtne:ss of the Stale: Reflections on the
Policy of l1alo-Canadian tnlef'l\lllCnt- Speech, 1M lnle1'1tmDll at ltolo-CtuuJdiQ/U
During 1M S«ond World W4I': A CotVemtt:e.. Speech (Yen: Columbus Ccnttt), 14
October 1995.
"Luiai Liberati. -Surveillance of lbdicaJs and Fascist Activity in the Italian
CommUlliticl ill CanIda. - Speecb. 1M /1UT1IIfWIft atl~ lhurltt die.
S«ottd World W4I': A Ci;NpmtU (York: Columbus Ceatte). 14 Ocrober 1995.
JlIAs was shown by their feSIlOClMS to questions AI 1M llfltnuttt1tt at
llaJo-CturtMJiDIu DIUiIll the. S«:t:Htd World W4I': It Cotr/tmtee., Speech (York:
Columbus Centre). 14 October 1995,
"AnlOnio Mazza, "Memory and the ItIJo-CanIdians Dun,. the Depression and
the War. - Speech, 17te ltrtmuW1ft fI/ ~ DruiJf& tItI Se.a:Md World War:
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While the academic debate has largely concennscd on the ltalo-Canadian
community. historian Roben Keyserlingk has also applied il to GermazK:anadian5.
Keyserlingk's UJument against imemmcnl is lWO-fold: rltSt. Uw there was DO large-
scale Nazi conspincy in Canada; and second. dIat even if Ihere was a Nazi
ooaspiracy in ean.a.. Ihe RCMP had neilher me manpower or Ihe inrelJigeo::e
capability ro rand it. Thus. wilh Ihese COIItt'Idiaofy ideas. Keyser1inak argues Uw
internment was unjUSlirJed. Keyserlingk SUteS Uw ~in conttasl ID the published
off'Ciai versions of this maner. the police and bureaucms bad nol: been directed
before the crisis ID collecl adequue hard information about Gennan-Canadians and.
Nazism in ean.da. ~!J In addition. Keyserlinp: believes dw: Ihe RCMP oouk1 nol:
Gennan-Canadians ID' were Ihey ever required ID do so by their political masten
until JUS[ before the war." Keyserlinatc maintains dIat me government decision to
move against German Canadians had less to do with unc:overina; security threats. and
more ID do with domestic ~itica1 goals. He thinks the politicians were pressured by
it Cot(nnce. SpecdI (YOfk: Columbus Cemre). 14 October 1995.
fiJtobctt Kcyserlinck. ••Alena witbin the Gala: The Search for Nazi Subversives
in Canada durinc Worid War U. ~ CDIIadi4l'I Historiall Rniew. 66. 2 (l98S), 214.
uRobett Keyserlinak. "Breakina the Nui. Plot: Canadian Government Attitudes
Towatds German Canadians." in Norman Hillmer, 80tIdan Kordan and Lubomyr
Luckiulc. eds., OJI Gwud/or 11w: WGT. EJJuUciry. QIftI 1M Ca1ttJdUuI Slate,
/919-1945 (Ottawa; Canldian Commi=e for the Hisuxy of the Second World War.
(988).54.
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the panicked public 10 • action; in tum. the politicians pressured the RCMP and
bureaucratS to find them proof of Nazi spying. The politicians wanced to be able 10
give the public the impreuion dw they were in control of the silUalion. The harried
requests for immediate action led the RCMP to throw to&ether haphazard lists
grounded on mcmbenhip in German cultural orpnizations, some Fascist but others
00<, based on anonymous tips or neilbbours' denunciations.'" Kcysc:rlinak argues
that tfuouabout the 1930's the Government paid lime anentioD to the possibility of
Nazi subvusion in eu.ta. However. this is nD( borne out in the evidence. There
were RCMP reports detailinc Nazism in its many forms. the N.S.D.A.P.• the D.A.F.
and the Bund from 1933 onwards. Keyserlinp: is conect in his assumption that the
RCMP was not overly roncemed with Nazism. preferrina to concentrate on
Communism as the greater threat. Keyscrlinck's arpmcnt that the RCMP was
incapable of investiptilll the GermaJl..Canadian communities because of a language
barrier is also incorrect as the RCMP bad trained otrlCm capable of speaking
Gennan.
The CW'TCIIt dcbItc OYer tbe justifir;:alioa or inIr:rtlmcat ip;Jres the apca of
responsibility, both stU. and penooal. What. responIibility did the pemment have
toWatds its citizens. a whole and withiJl certain ethnic communities'? Docs the
government have a responsibility to itself and its citizens apilBt those who mipt
have double loyalties'? The secooc1 question arises out of the concept of loyalty. Can
"'Keyserlinck. "Breakinc the Nazi Plot." 55.
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a person be loyal to Canada and another Slate It the same time? What if that Slate is
an enemy of C&nIda? What responsibility did these people have for their actions? I
would answer the ftrSt question by swing dw die sovemment faikd its ethnic:
communities during the mid-l930s when it allowed fuc:ism to be propagated
unchecked. by the German and Italian Consuls. Second, that after already failitl& the
ethnic communities the government had little choice but to attempt to pmcect die rest
of the countty from the potential problems of a110wina a portion of its popu.Ialion to
embrace Fascism. especially when Canada went to war apinst Italy. Had the
government checked the spread of conswar Fascism in the fust place, thete would nor:
have been the need to intent so many people. ~ for the question of double loyalty,
it was never- made cleat to inuniarana that in order to be a aood can.dian they were
supposed to p~ae their allegiance to Canada and Canada alone. However, despite
the government's failure to stop the growth of Fascism, not everyone in emnic
communities emtnccd Fascism. Iodeed rdalively few did. This brilllS l.lS 10 the
issue of personal responsibility. While rank--and-file membm can bee~ for nor:
unclerslanding the issue of loyalty 10 Italy, thole in leadership positions welllcnew
what they were~. Those in leldership roIe:s must take responsibility for
actively promoti. FIIl:ism. As iDIemmenl: was suppoICd 10 tarICl only fascist
leaden. it can be ItJUCd tbu mosc of thole illllCmeCl kDDwinc1y~ Fascism.
This is not to say that all thole interned. were Fascist~, many were interned
under fUse~ by vindictive neighbours and !he like. Thus, while !he
government should have PUl a stop to overt Fascism earlier on, it cannot be expected
to take the blame for internirc people whom they believM were leaden in subversive
organiDrions.
There are severa.! key problems OInnina: through the literature as it relms to
the RCMP and Fascism. These problems iDelude a lack: of sytXfletic work in any of
me flCkis. Tbete is still no history of me ReMP SCaIrity SetvU, nor is there a
histofy of inremment in Canada. Authors have cbosen. for many reasons, to focus on
narrowly defined topics rather than live a synthesis of the field. In addition. the role
of women as Fascists has been complecely i&nored. as bas the topic of women
internees, both of which desperalely need to be uamined. My reseatdl is rdeva.nt to
the ftcld for three reasons: flnC., I attempt to live a tJro.d overview of the topic of
Fascism, using docurnenU wbich live the RCMP's point of view. Second, in
c:onoentraring on the RCMP reaction to Fascism it bas been necessary to delve into
the ideology of key mcmbm of Ibc RCMP. This has kid 10 my~ the
ideoIoaical makeup of the RCMP dun.. tbc L9)O's. Third. I aaempt to introduce the
topic of women and Fascism, albeit in a very leneralized manner. Hopefully. now
mar. re:searcbers are aware thal tbis topic exists, someone will bqill to fill in this lAP
in the licaawre. In addition, sevaaI local topics need to be examined or re-examined
in lia,ht of new infornwion beilll made available duou&h tbe Access to Illfonnation
Act. For example, there are very few studies on French-Canad.ian Fascism, mose
studies Oft German-Canadian Fascism are all mer twemy years okI. and while halian
fascism is a arowina: fiekl the area of women in Fascism has been entirely ignored.
rn addition, my thesis attempts 10 use RCMP docu~nlS CD examine how the ideology
of the RCMP innuenced its writina: of reports on fascism. While Robin, Pennacchio
and others llave used some RCMP documents, they have done 50 soleLy foc the
information they comain on the Fascist groups. No one has looked at what n»e the
RCMP played in Canadian Fascism. This thesis uses the RCMP documents oot only
for information but abo for daQ. the RCMP was concerns which groups were
slltVeilled. and bow many aaems were wornna oa these cases.
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Chap", 1· CaJW!jan Fpciyn in rbc 1910:1
Fascism swept: much of Europe during the L930s. most AOQbly in Germany
and Italy. There were also Fascist movemenu in North and South America. In
CanIda. Fascism found adherents principally amana three 1f'OUPS: German-
Canadians. halo-Canadians. and non-immigrant Canadians. both French and English
speaking. While Fascism never became wKlespI'Qd. even in the German and Italian
communities. it is important 10 assess what role Fascism played. In investigating the
arrival of Fascism in Canada and who joined Fascist orpnizations. dlis chapter will
examine the Fascist pbcnomelKKl in Canada dunnc the 1930s. In Iddition. it will
explore the various Fascist 1fOUPS. not 10 analyze their ideoIo&Y. but ratber 10 assess
the actions of these JI'OUPS and. LaIicr on in chIpIer three, the ractions of the ReMP
mdlem.
inaQ5ed growth in sldl tadical orpniDtions as Fascism. Communism. and
Socialism. The c::ombinadoo of die ooIlapse of CaDIda's 5CIOCk and wheat markets and
faJliDl consttuetion starts devaswecI Canada's ec:onomy. These factors conttibu~ to
the unemp50yment of over one-fifth of Canadian males. Railways alone laid off over
70,000. I As the U.S. eltport market closed, factories laid off even more employees.
IUta_Rose Bctchcnnan. 17w Sw4stikG and tJv MGpk LnIf.' FGSdst MumM1Ils in
G2IIada in the Thinia (Don Mills: Fitzhelq' and Whiteside Ltd., 1975). 2.
Especially hard hit were Prairie fanners who l'aced drou,)u.. grasshopper infestations.
and tust-infecl2d. crops. Many municipalities and some cities were forced 10 declare
bankruptcy.1 In an attempt 10 help. the loverrtment iuued relief cheques to over 84.
000 men, women and children. As the Bennett aovernmcnt continued its policy of
lt1issel.fDire economics. many turned co more radical orpnizations, such as the
Fascists. for allCf'nativesoluUons.
Immilranu who arrived durinllbe 1920s had a panic:ularly hard time durinl
the Depression. Many had only pined a few yt.:aB of st.asor* employment before
the Depression hit. Once unemployed, these new irnmiJIUU did not qualify for aid
and those that did qualify for aid were put in a tenuous position. Ac:ceptina: public
relief meant the possibility of deponarion or, when the war broke out. imemment.
Immigrants couLd not become public cbar:ges in Canada WIder Sections 40 and 41 of
the Immigration Act whic:b made it mandaIory for all municipIJ and public off'acials 10
report any immilJUb dependellt 011. relief. Durina the early yean of the Depression
relief related deportations sicy-rocteted, with 430~ in 1928, 2106 in L930 and
4916 in 1933.1 Increasinaly, deponations were UJed as an excuse to shunt the poor
lBany BroMfooc, Tm Lost Ytan 1~19J9: MmtOria af CtwIdiDIu Who
Survived the DqmsitHI (Toronto: Doubleday Canada, Ltd., 1973), vii..iJt..
'A. Grenke, "From Dreams of the: Wortet Scale co Fi&btifta Hider: lbc
GerJnan-.Caadu Left from the DqlressiolllO the eIXl. of WoOd Wu I," lAbofulU
Trawlil, 3S (Sprina 1995), 67. Citinc ea.da's Ya:u6oot, 1940, 161.
As conditiorts worsened many Canadian citizens and immigl'anlS became
increasingly radicalized. which led to idcoIo&ical polarization amana: immipant
groups.' It was not until 1937-1938 dW: CanIda began to II'IO'Ve OUt or the
Deprcuion but by that time many CanIdians hIIId already lost faith in the syscem.'
Despite some new immipulS findiD& a niche in the ecooomy. a social distance still
existed between them and their Canadian neiahboun. Combining this disWICC with
the tendency or new immip'ants 10 honour their homdands meanl moll new
immi&fant groups were not as qudly assimilated imo CaMdian 50Ciety as the
govemmcm: wantr:d.' Pmcrams such as AdIar chez. IIOMI' and "CanIda for
Canadians" only encouraaed new immigranlS to turn further into their own
commLmities. forming 'Litde Italics'. and equ.ivalencs. in cities and c:ountrysides.
Many or the newc:omen found wort in CanIda as WIStillc:d 1Iboums. building m.ds,
railways. sewers and canals or workina in mines. foundries or f:aaories. These jobs
'Barbara Roberts. "ShoveJli~ Out the 'Mutinous': Political Depona.tioo from
CanIda Before 1936." LiIboIIrIU TrtIWIiJ. 18 (Fall 1986), 79. RDbens, W1Imu dtey
CGnw: DeporttItiDcr /TOIft C4IIGda: 19aJ.19J5 (Onawa: Unnoenity of Ottawa Press.
'981).
!Carmela Paula. -n.e PoIiticizalion of PaIaM lmmipana,· in Fran;:a lacoveua
and Paula Draper. eels•• Soj~. Sdrkn tutd Strrmtm: ISJIIQ ililmmigralion
History (Toronto: UnivenityorToronco Press, rortbcomiJla), 11.
~rooc.. Tn Lost Yean'. 1.5.
'Charles M. Bayley, "The Social Sttucon: of 11llian and Ukrainian Immi&;rant
CommUilities in Monaeal in the 1930',. ~ MA Thesis, Mc(jill University, 1939. 3.
were exttemely vulnerable to martel fluetualioos wbidt often led to high levels of
unemployment. I
Pan of me appeal of "isms" StIdI. 1$ Fascism and Communism was the
apparem success of their alternative ec:ooomic systems. The economic situations in
Gennany. Italy and the Soviet Union appeared to be on me upswina while Canada
had yet to show much recovery from me Depression. Many belie'.'ed that Stalin's
Five Year Plans. Hitler's decreue in unemployment and MussoI.ini's making the
trains run on time were indicative of more efFICient systems. The appeal of Fascism
in Canada involved several r.:ton irx:luding: a rejection of or disaffection with the
existin& poIitic:a.l and economic order irx:ludine a delliaI of democratic rights. both
reJiaaous and racial ditism, extreme narionaIism and a belief ill me need for the Swe
to affect capicalism (corpcntism)! Fascists used miliClry a:.ppinp such as
uniforms, drilling, and a similar commaDd structure 10 attrael memben. many of
whom joined out • sense of mission. FlISCtsts f:SIJOlISIelI the ideo6oc that wllell
economic crisis prevailed, it c:oWd aNy be met by draaic .::tioD. with a monc k:ader
rescuina the aJUntry.
Life in the immipant communities WIS~ by a social structure made up
of reliaious. mutUal aid and national political orpnjutionl. These orpniDtions
lBayley, -The Social StrUCtUre of lIalian,· 5.
~orris Schonbach. NtIIiw Ameriam FGJdsm Dwilll 1M 19J()s tIItd 19«J:l: A
Sllldy of lIS RDots, laG~ GItd lIS lJ«JiN (New York: Garland Publishc:n Inc.,
1985), 2l·22.
served as inlmned.iaries between the immi&fants and 'Canadian society' helping the
immignro to undersand and pin enay imo Canadian institutions. Initially, new
immigranls 'NU'e sqrepted into roomin&-bouses, fWs and Ienements ofien near
industrial areas. As immigranls became more enablished, often with the first
generation of CanadiaJl.bom wqe-earners. they moved to newer areas with more
adequale condicions. IO In some cues poI.itical. mllcua.l aid and reliaious
organizations screnacttened tics to the homeland and rewded immigrant assimilation
into Canadian sociecy. This was the case in the lralian and German-Canadian
commWlicies in che 1930s where the Consular, culOJtl1 and mlleua! aid societies
focused 00 ties to !he homelaDd racbcr than ties to ean.da.
The ItaJo-Canadian rommWlicy was ROC a homotenous entity. in faa ic was
made up of many people who considered themselves more of a IOWn (puu) chan of a
nation. II This bepD co chante wicb the shared miararioo experiences of new IeaHan
immigrancs. Many immip'ana from different putS of Italy were thrown IOIetber
once they JOt 10 CallIda, shari.. nlOIl'lS at a boItdinc house. wortina fOIeCbcr and
sh.ariD& labour .,eaa. They also faced similar expcrienca in dealin& widl. a
mainscream Canadian 1OCie(y witicb often could ROC distifllllisb becwcen different
aroups of lIalianl. This cfw1&e from diverse sutM:ommWlicics co a more consolidacc:d
l°Bayley, -The Socia! SCl'UCtIIIe of lIaiian. - 10.
llRoben F. Harney, -Toronco's Litde Italy, 1885-190'5, - in Harney and J.
Vincenza Scarpaci, edt., liJtk lttllies ill NonIt AIIVriaI (Toronco: MlilticulOJtlI
HislOr)' Society of Oncario, 1911), 44-45.
community occurred .....idl. the JroWtb. of Italian pride during World War I and through
the effortS of diverse leaden in the Italian community, ilEluding priests, businessmen,
Fascists and the Italian Consuls, to get people to see themselves as ItaliaN fIrSt. 11
By 1927 .....hen Mussolini bepn appointina loyal fascists 10 the diplomatic COC'pS, Italy
was considetina all emigrara as Italians abroad, still Italian CititeDS, and encouraging
its c:oDSUlat offICials ro spearbtad a drive to remind Italians of their hen•. IJ The
Italian Government also bepn viewina Italian immiarant communities as colonies of
Italy. W Italians abrOIId were 10 serve 15 emissaries of Italy, as a klbby group for
Italy, and as promoIetS and purcbuers of Italian aOCJCb. Througbout. the L930s the
Italian Consuls ancmpted 10 make Fascism synonymous with nationalism, and 10 make
Italy, the Fascist Pany, and the bureaucracy one and the same. In aaemptina 10
centralize ethnicity, the Coruuls wanted 10 become the centre of cultural and ethnic
life in ltaIo-CanIdian communities. It did not suc:ceed in bringina the divene
segmentS of halian communities imo one enlity. However, me Consular Officials
maaaae 10 live the appearuc:e, both inside and outside the Italian c::ommunity, of
llHamey, "Toronro's LiuJe Italy, 1885-1945,· SO.
I1Hamey, lltlii41u in N<Jnh AllwriCQ (l'oronto: Multil:ultural History Society of
OnWto. 1979), LB,
I·L.uiai Pennlcchio, ·Citizens; of Fascist Italy: Exportina Fascism to Toronto'S
Italians. 1929-1940,· in .IIcoveaa and Draper, edJ., SDjoIuJvn. Settkn tIItd
sm..,....
beighlened Italian pattiotism and of less f:lIctionaIism. U Only a small portion of lhe
Italian community ever endorsed Fascism enouab to join Fascist organizations, but
many were enthusiastic over lhe rebirth of pride in Italy. Such identifICation initially
caused little concern in the Angk:K:anadian society which up WltiJ lhe Ethiopian crisis
vieweds~ for Mussolini a simply boaouri. one's be:ritqe. Prior 10 L936,
many Canadian authorities StJppOr1td MussoIini's sUOl!l anti-Communist and
anti·tabour stance and admired nis ability 10 rebuild Italy, despite the Depression.
They believed. Mussolini was Ibe champion. of the middle class apinst Bolsbevism. II
Even afta" L936 the Canadian JOVC"UDCIIl maintained die attitude that ItaIo-Canadian
enthusiasm for Mussolini was an iDClmla1 maatf for die ltaJcK:anadian
communities."
Italian setdemems appeared in many Canadian towns with indlJSttY, canal and
roed consttuetioo, sewer work, railwork or ports.I' For ins&ance, Hamilton.
TotonIO, Momral and Thunder Bay all bad 1arp llalian oommunities. ToronlO
emerJcd as • port of cn([)' for Italians in the early 1900s, Many (wiant used
Toronco as • bile camp to wort: in tlOI1bent miDi",. railway and timber towns or
UHamey, "TDrOe*)'S LittJe Italy, 188S·L945,· SS·511.
llHamey, Italkuu in NorrhAnvrica, 17.
"Harney, "ToronlO'S tilde lraly, 1885-1945,·57.
uHarney. Robert aDd J. ViDcenza Scarpaci, LiItU 1t4Iia ill NonII AMtric:a.
TorontO: MHSO, 1981. 1.
alo"l the WellaDd canal. Initially the immipuCs were predominantly male, wilh
2200 men and 800 women listed in the 1911 census for Toromo. 1t
Prior to 1928, leadership in Il&1o-Canadian commu.nities was !ara;ely composed
of skilled ttadesmen. businessmen and professionals who ran voluntary aaencies and
provided other seMc:es to die population. Essentially, Ihesc men became Ieadm
either by defcbding the Italian population, creatine institutions such as mUlUal aid
societies. newspapers. c:burcbes and banb in the kx:aJ communities, aetilll as links
between the ethnic axnmunity and the test of Canada. boWing official positions, or
attainina hilher educational or oocupational swus.· l...eadcrs saased the necessity
of a hollKlleneous community and loyalty to Ualy in an aacmpt to raise ethnic
consciousness among their communities.2I With the arrival of a sttonI Consul the
independence of the local lcaduship wu cbaUenacd. Local leaders were forced ID
nun to the Consuls for support.. wbich enabled the CoDsuIs 10 take advantqe of the
&fOWldwork laid by the local Ieadcn in saasuw bomocaleity and edl.nic
consciousness. GraIefuI for' the aacm:ion Ilaly was~ dacm, matt}' acditical
halo-Canadians 'II'Ue auncud 10 Fucism. Tbc 1930s proved 10 be difficult for
''Harney. Little 1tGJies ill NDrth..tmmca. 46.
lOJohn Zuccbi. ft4iialts ill To1'OlW: ~1optfwtfI ofGNtItioIwl fdDuiry. 187$-1935
(MontraJ: McGilI-Quccn's PreM. 1989>, 142-143.
"John ZUex:hi. "The Rise of Facism mIT~'sNoabili.· Speech liven at
The Inccnuncnr of ItaJo.-CanIdians DuriDc the SecorxI W«Id War conference (York:
Columbus Centre), l4 0cI0ber 1995.
Italo-Canadian communities. They faced problems such as resttictive immigruion
legislation. struUIes between Fascists and anti-Fascists. and the depression. The
Canadian government placed increasina: pressure on immipant communities to
become accuJt1lnUd. There were between Loo,ooo and LlS,OOJ people of Italian
descent in Canada dunlll the inrer-war period. For many [talians pride in MussoHni
returned their sense of dipity which bad been missinC since their urivaI in Canada.
Fascists and suppone:rs of Mu:ssoI:ioi and still remail.lgoodCallldiancitizeDS.ln
addition. the Coosu.Is arwnpced 10 seize control of every facet of life in the h.alian
communities. To appeal to differi.. interests the Consuls creaIed several. different
Fascist oraani.z.ations for people to choose from. Leadina the Fucist movement were
two overtly Fascist organitations. the Fascio and the 0pBr VoitMtGri~RqrusiOM
ANi-{tudo. or the 0rpniJati0n for the Rcpressioo of Ana-Fascism (0. V.R.A.).
Other' Fascist orpnizations cII.i-.:110 be DOft1)OI.itical, inchadq the DopoLavoro.
the Associ4Ootw CotrtbtJtmrIi 1l41iGta· (Italian Wit: Vecaans Association), the
~ GU1wIIIili d4Ii II#I.itIIti oIJ.' Esuro or Italian Youda AbroId (O.G.I.E.).
~ FfOItU Uffi,oo MonJk (Italian Uniu:d Mon.I Front), aDd the Order of the Sons of
[taly.22 All of theIe IfOUPI were used by the Italian ConsuJs. 10 Wlify the
ltalo-Canidian communities in an effort to di.ueminace Facist propap:nda in Canada.
The Canadian Facio was a c:oumaput to the Facio in IlI1y, whole
=<:SIS, vol. 7. ~: IIJIIiM FtudsItt. 23 January 1940.
10
constitution described itself as ".. volunlar)' civic militia under orders of the Duce and
at the service of the Fascist State. 01:11 The C&IIadian Fascia was described as
~orpnU:ations of Italians who have elcaed for their civic: and private life 10 obey the
Ducc and the Fascist laws. and endeavour 10 rally all me Italians in foreign
countries.'" While Fasciol were r-.x a-eu:d by the Comuls (they eJ:isced prior 10
MussoIini's seizure of power), the Consuls quickly shIpcd them. The Consuls were
the liaiJons between Rome and die loc:ai Fascio orpnizations and lOOk coftuol of the
dccision-malcina: pnx:css.Jj The Itanan Consul's will was QlTied OUt by the
Fiduciary and the Secretary of the Fuc:io. bach of whom were appoinIed by Rome at
the sugestion of the local halian Coftsul. The Secmary's job was to Icnow the moral
and political am=denrs of every Facio member and 10 ensure dw each member
lived up 10 the ndes of the Fascio.- The Facio's Din:cIonte was made up of five
persons and was divided iOID four main brandies: Administration, Youth Activity,
Propaaanda, and Spons. Each. Fascia bruch bad an Advance..Quard. a Fascia
Feminile. and a junior sectioa.n To joiD the Facio, -wlicula were screened in.
D(:SIS. S1·A-I30. FiISCisIrf. 14.
lol(:SlS. 87·A-lJO. F4JCisIIt.. 14. Also Scboabcb. N«iw AIfw1icGII FdJdsm. 7:5.
UPennaa:hio, ·Citizens of Facial Iwy.· 1.
~S(s. vol. 7. 11K ar,aNzJItioft tutdAaivltta oftlte IUJliOll Fascist Pony;1I
0vIada. 30 November 1937. 1.
"CSIS. vol. 7. TransIaIed. 111Jo&lli1tD, 12 FebnaIwy 1932. 1JIt~ IUtd
Aaivilia.6.
«both CanIda and Italy. After an application was approved by the kx:a.I st.ertWy of
the Facio and confirmed by the kx:a.I flaliaft ConsuJ. it was forwarded lD the llalian
Government where it was llItinwely ~jectedor~. Becoming a member of the
Fascio meant swearina die Fasciu oPt to "obey without discussion all the orden of
the Duce and 10 serve with all their Strength and even their blood the Fascist
revolution. .,.
The fascio was strofIFSl in aras 'Kim a 1arae ICIlian axnmunity and an active
ConsuJar presence. While Ontario alI1 Quebec MIl strOnI Fascio&. IDOYtInentl in
Alberta. B.C. and the Maritimes never pined much of a foothold. From 1923 to
1933 the Fascio in Montreal were noc: overly successful. This started to change in
1933 with the arrival of .. new Secretary of the Fascio wbo was also responsible for
distribua. municipal relief. When he lIScd the relief mcney 10 increase Ibe
membetsll.., of the Facio. mcmbersbip jumped, but it was only temporary as the
public became increasina1y outrapd IS he spent relief money on parades and Fascist
uniforms. Circumstancel forced the Secmary to flee Quebec. but the relief scandal
caused many in the IcaJian axnmlUlity 10 distn&st the Fascia.a The Monaeal Fascio
only bepa to recover aftl:t the arrival of RoyaIlralian ConsW Gu.iseppe Briaidi in
""NAC, MG 30. EI6J. vol. 14, file 174. b: -1,,""" ltDJiluu - ~raJ and
~_.,...~ 0jJI£u- M...-. Guold F........ K.C.• S
SepoemIlcr 1940••.
"ellS. "". 7. SIuwy., IUIJi4It FtudsM. 2 SepoemIlcr (937. CSIS <Mowen
deleu:d this penon's name.
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1936. BrigMli"s saong leadership after 1936 led to the foo.ndina of the Italian school
and increuina membership in the Fascia.- Fascia bnnches subscquendy
flourished. and in Montreal aIooe there were six bnnches of the Fascio and six
branches of the Fascao Feminiie.JI
With the arrival of stl'OOJ Consuls, the Fascio flourished and invited many
independent JfOUPIIO join its ranb. In MomreaI, lhcse If'OUPS all became pan of the
Italian United Mora! Frocx.. formed by Itllian Royal CoosuJ. Bria;idi in 1934 in an
attempt to pin concrol of the MoNreal's divene Julian community associatiol'&s.
Brigidi appoimed himself honorary president of these Associations and each group had
to decide whether 01' not to accept his leadership. Rejecting his authority meant being
denounced in l. '1t4li4 NIItIVd. In joia.inc the United Moral From the associations were
'asked' 10 dona1e 10 the Cal d'.wit buildiDa fund, which earned Brigidi S7.lXX).n
There were 38 societies &lid associatioo in the Uniled MonJ. Front. indudina branches
of the Order of the Sons of Iwy. the Fascio, the DopoLavoro. several Catholic
Churches. local Chamber of Commcn:a and Cua D'It.I•.D
The dile of Montreal's Facio bratlc:bes were sdeacd 10 joiD tbe QIrnuia
3IIl(:S1S. vol. 7. Repon. 81: Ftudst Patry. ltGJiDII- {II GzIIada. 3 January 1938.
'·CSlS. vol. 7. ~O~ondActivilia.12.
nc5IS. vol. 7. SIuvry if IUIJiM FtueisIfI ill 0zIIada. 1934-1935. 11.
"CSIS. vol. 7. 116, o.wr.,_., It4Jy - ea-tG - GfM,wJJy. 20 S<pI<.......
1940. b: F4fCisM -ItJIIia· ill QaIdG:. 16 JUDe 1938.
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D'Orton (One Hundred ValianlS) composed of 100 FascistS deemed the most
trustworthy and loyal memben •... ready to answer any call at any time and to
execute die orden of the superior without any discussion. oM An ReMP report
swed dill the Cmaui4 O'Orton paraded around~ with black shirts in
military fasbion several. times a moadI and dial die halian~ seemed quite afraid
of them as they informed on people IUlSympchctic to their cause 10 the Italian
consulate. The report concluded: "fn other words this body is simply a group of
spies and fulfil the duties not becauIe of financial remuneration but of their faith and
devotioo 10 the Fascist Party. "1/1
ODe ReMP rqKlI1 specuWcd on why some (talUs joined the Facio.
Ita&o.Canadians were IOally dependent Oft the f1alian Consul if they had l'amily left in
haly. The Italian Consul controUed XCCSI to Italy and llIyone. who needed mania&e
cenifK:atCJ. biM records. official or privaIC docurnena bad 10 ftnt 10 dIrough their
local Consul under ltalian law. If the permo wua Fucist, the doc:umeDlS arrived
within a few weeks. If the persoG was not a Fuc:isl and ftI willinc 10 join, the
documents arrived in about a month. If the penaa was not a Fascist and rmascd 10
join, the docwneDb mi&ftt be delayed indefiniIely. &lid members of tbcir family in
~lS. vol. 1. Ill: CntnuUI O'OrtoIY. 11 Sqlccmbet 1937, 211.
"CSIS. vol. 1. RI: Cetttari4 O'C1ftDn. 11 Sepeember 1937, 211.
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Ila1y could be harassed.·
In Toronro. the Vice-Consul Prince Guido ColoMa assumed leadeBbip of the
ooIony and atten1I*d to dcsIroy anyorpnizatioRs dw did not fit his aaenda. Much
of the Vice-Consul', time was spent in prop.pnda efforts ayina Il.i keep the Canadian
and halian relationship ruMina smoothly and to limit Canada's reliance all. Britain.
Members of Plrliament, Mayor!, Oiefs of Police. and otber dianilaries wete
regularly invited ID special meetinp and banquets whicb. crea&I:d a bdief in die halian
oommunity that the ear.diaJl auehorities wue supportive of FlSCiSl OfPDizatioas•.l'f
For instance. in Montreal the IlI.lian Consul P.oIo de Simone hoIatd a banquet for the
Mayor of Momrea.I after the Mayor's return from a European lOUr which Mel included
a sttIp in Italy. After.a word from Simone. die Mayor was tteaIed very well while in
Italy. which caused the Mayor on his rewm CO promise more bdp to the Ioca1 halian
oommunity.st
There were two separue divisions of the Consulates: the business side. round
in all consWaIa; and, the O.V.R.A. In Italy the a.V.R.A. wu the secret service
OI'pl'lization." In CaaIda, me a.V.LA. was used 10 pdIcr infomWioo OD
-<:SIS. vol. 7. Sluvry eM ttDlUlll FascisJfI. 2 September 1937, 214. Abo in 1M
OrgtJ1fivlliOft QItt/ Aatvilia. 16-17.
nCSIS, vol. 7.M~ - 2, TDIDftIO, 0::I0bcr 1937.
lIoCSlS. vol. 7. IU: FtudsM ·/tGIiJIII- ill e-c.ta. 23 July 1937, l.
~1S. 87-A-l:30. FGSdsIIc. 15.
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anti-Fascists and relay it on 10 Rome,· The Montreal branch of O. V.R.A. was
made up of the Italian Consul (P'ail,)k) de Simone). the Secretary of the Fascio (Mr.
Biffi). the President of die Fascist Wile Veterans Association (Camille Vecae). and
the DirtdDr of hal. Fascist Schools in Moorrcal (ArriCO De Bernardo).4l The
Director of Italian Fascist Schools was an tta.liaa civil servaDl and a Militia offtctr.
His principal duty was to teach ItaJo-CanIdian youths 10 admire Italian Fascism.
O. V.R.A. offICials received salaries from the Italian iovemment. despite their stalUS
as rwuralized British subjects. It is imcrestillllO OOCIC dial in 1937 the ReMP report
classified the O. V.R.A. as the~ aacm: 10 Russia's O.G.P.U. (secret
police) ooIy mote danprous. Its ICtivities ~ ._. UEr*d 10 every counay. 10 control
the poliric:al opinioos of all people wbo bear [ralian names.-e
O. V.R.A. 'I principal duty was to influence the political viewpoints of all
ltalo-Canadians. The O.V.R.A. attempted 10 compile information on the private and
public lives of all Italians in ean.da. wilh special aaention paid to their political
leaniop. activities aDd. rDO'+'aDellb. Ie abo ideacifled any ItaJiaDI worIriaC in vical
indusuies sudl II rai)'n)'S. ammwUcioa pWa. aiR:nft pl.ua. an4 harbows. The
O.V.R.A. ..... abo 10 delenniae the euct IocationI and any ocher deDils on these
indust
OlIpenMCChio, ·Citizens of Fucist Italy.· 6.
·'CSlS. vol. 7. ~: FascisM -11tIIJa -I,.~, 9 August 1937.
OCSIS. vol. 1. SIuwy at /tQJia FGJCisIfI ill c...:.. 2 SepIember 1937.
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ries. In addition, the O.V.R.A. was "to find ou.t slum districts where fire could be
set in a most destructive manner. All this in view of paralysing the life of the
couRtty in c:aseofemeraency.-CJ The a.v.LA. used mtebods such as on!
more loyal to Mussolilli."
In general. an affinity for Fascism 0I)I.I1d be found amonpt Camolic leaden.
with both FascislS and Catholic leaders acting as 'missionaries' willinl to use each
other to pin c:onvens.'" This was due in put to MussoiiDi's accommodation of the
CatboIic: Church in reoocnw.. the Vatican IS a separa&e Scale. resrorint; CamoIicism
return, the Ca!bDlic:: 0Iwd1 pve its support 10 Facism.- Both the Toronro Vice·
Consul and the Toronro Catbolicc~ saw the benefits of co-operation. For the
Catholic Church. co-operation helped to keep the Italian Catholic identity intaCt
adtlemJg. In additioft., bodl FucisCI and tbc Calboiic Church emphasized Italian
"CSIS. vol. 7.1tIponlU: O.Y.R..A., I Aupst 1939.
""CSIS. vol. 7. SMrwy of IIDIitIII F4Idsm. 2 Sepcembet 1931, 230.
uLuigi Pennacchio, "The Torrid Trinity: Toromo's Fascists. Italian Priests and
AIcllbisbops Dun", dte Fascist Era, 1929--19CO.· in Mark McGowan and Brian
Clarke. eds., C4dtoIJa at 1M GodwriJII P1tI«: HisIoricGl Essays Oft dw Ardtdi«eu
ofTDrDIIIO 1&41-1991 (l'oronIO: University of ToroaIO Press. 1993), 233.
otpermacchio. ·Cilizlens of Fascist Italy: 11.
nationalism and shared a common enemy in Communism. Both IroupI hated the
United Church. the Catholics for its auempts to steal parishioners and the Fascists
because the United Churdl. had liven refuge to anti-Fascists. Two Italian churc:bes.
Madonna or the DeCense and Moot..carmd. were supportiYe. of the MOllU'elI Italian
Consul. The priesu of these churdles. Father Manfriaai and Fatbtt MllItmpi. were
both active Fascists who collected ~ina riup for the Ethiopian campaign. fn
Toronto. priests at three churches actively fustenld fucism. with Reverend Troffa or
SI. Apes swina 'wben one says Italy. he also means Catholic and because
Catholicism bas for the tim time assured us place as a swe reliaion. t live my
approval and aupr Fascism well... ·., While not as supportive as the
above-mczttiorled ·cterico-Fascists.' the TortlI*) Attbbisbop adopted a laissez Caire
altitude toWards Fascism, preftrrina 1O expend his enefJY fiahrine the growth or
Communism."
Fasc:ist communities were aided by severaJ Fucist-oriented newspapers,
includina lbose publisbed in Vancouver. MomreaJ and Toronro. ODe of the main
Fascist papers. MoaaeaI's L'/UIli4 Nw1wJ. was owned by Julius RomIDo, a
natunlizICd Culdiaa. Acoordina to camille Vetere. L '/tGIiII. NWNII received three-
rourths of its operatiq money from the Italian JOY
ClPennllccbio. "The Torrid Trinity.' 236.
"Permlcchio. --rbe Torrid Trifticy.~ 241.
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emmcnt with the remaining money coming fiom public subscription and
advertisilll." Vetere was .. member of the Montreal Facio and L '(UJIiiJ NIfDWJ was
published in the same buikli"l that housed tbe Montteal lcalian Consular OfI""toeS.'II
L '/talUJ NIMJWl rqulariy included a~ Eaalish and a six-pqe French
suppk:ment. ro help further the relationship between the Italian, French and English
communities. Anochet major piper. Toronto's II Bo/JaiJto, me offi;;iaI newspaper of
the Italian ConsuJale. had its edilOr on the payroll of the Vice-Consul of TorCIIUD.,.
At its peak II BoiUriItD had J86J subsc:riben.sz The IraliaD Vioe-Consub could be
ruthless in dealing with Factst~n which disqroed with them. This was
evidenced in the case of II CiltDdiM. a~ which disaaRed with Vic:e-eonsLLl
Brigidi over the Iocatioa of the Giovanni Caboco monument, and as a result was
fon:ed out of the halian United Moral Froat and eveDWllly out ofbusineu.n 8y
1939 the circulation of Italian Fascist~ bad trebled.~
A key link: in the Fascist otpnizational strueture was the DopoLavoro which
lIIIfred Role, FiISdsIrI Owr C4IIoda: All F.1tpou (Toromo: New Era PublisbiDl;
lid., 1938). 16-17.
SICSIS. vol. 7. l7w OrgfJlfizQti(J#l tutd AatviIIa. 32.
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purported to be a spornna and enlmainment association. The DopoLavoro used
feasts. sponina evenlJ, and amusements 10 win over community sympalfla 10
OopoLavoro's bema an auxiliary 10 the Facio.D Control of the DopoLavoro was in
me hands of ~tbe Committee of Honour" headed by the Italian CollSul, the Secretary
of the FISCio, and cwo other prominedlltalians. The DopoLavoro aimed at
influeu:inc those Italo-Canldians wbo were WlWiIlinC to wear b1lcksbins and march
in the streets. Members aJUld play bocce, bacba11 and bakecball. as well as play
cards Of borrow books from the library for a one dollar initiation fee and len cems a
month afterwards.· By January L937, the DopoLavoro attnlCted 546 members
includil'll 499 lulu men, 42 flatu women and S EncJisb-CaDIdimi. Led by
prominent Fascist. luiai PucaIe. the MootRaI Dopol.avoro 'nJIIed to add 100 aew
memben every~ until they tacbed 2,000 members. a pl they did not
achieve.17 Incerestinaly, Luill Pascale was an employee of the Immigruion
Depamnenr: of the CaMdian Government. Other Fascist IQdcn 'N'efe also employed
by the GovemmcIIl, iacludilw Windior leaders, Luili Mecone. wbo worbd for the
BCSIS. vol. 7. MmtOrtIItIbIm. L3 July 1937. 113. And SIuwy oj114IUuI Fascism,
2 Sepleml>er 1937. 222. CSIS. '01. 7. lie, Dopo l.Dwm>. 29 Seplembcr 1937. 241.
-Peonm::hio, ·CitiKnI of FuciIlltaly.· 8.
"'015, yol. 1. II~ TM:IlIto, 29 SqMcmber 1937, S.
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Post Off'1CC. and Joseph FaJseuo who worked for the Liquor Coatrol Bcmd.»
Another convert 10 Fascism was the~ Cotrtb«tetrti 1l41itllti (Italian
War Veterans). a muc:ual aid society, with tnncbes in almmt every Ifalian
community. The Assodazione Combattenli was orpnized dwint the Greal: Wac to
assist Italian veteranS with employme.. and bcahh problems. After 1934 the
orpnization became increasincIY politicized with all its memben forced 10 swear
aIlqiance to Mm-solini and 10 beoome Fascists." In 1938, Mussolini deaeed that
party. In CanIda. this meant Ibu the War Veterans Association was subservient to
the fascia. The War Veterans showed little opposition to dlis. perhaps because the
Italian Govenunem oonttoUed their pensions or because the Vererans had already
shown a pcnc:baDI for the milirary lifestyle.
As the ConsuJs SAW' the Ntlft of Fascism resting whh tbe ocxt geacmion of
Italians, a Fascist education wu deemed very impon:am. 1l&liaA lanauaae schools had
ell:iued for almost .. 10IIc IS tbere wae Italian communities in Canada. but prior to
JWOW: Bitlerowr CaMdd. vol. I. no. 1. 18.
"CSIS, vol. 7. Rqon Re: F4fdsm ·/UJ1i1Ul -I,. C4Md4. 9 August 1937. 2476.
Not all members of the War Veterans Asscx:iation became fUcisls. a split oc:cum:d
with about SO memben sevued their ties widl the orpnizalion .... orpnizcd the
lodepcndent Wu Vccer&nI AIIoc:iatioIl. T1tis allowed the War VeIeraJIS Associatioa to
chaDae its name to the Facill War Vceaaos Auociatioa. CSlS. vol. 7.
MnrtDrfIIIdItM, 29 Scpember 1937. 7.
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me schools imo a network. promoting IX)( only lana:uaae and culture, but also
dictatorship and Fascism. The O.G.I.E was responsibl.e for regulariy sending
children, molt of them Canadian born, 10 (laiy for tttinina: purposes and for
supervisina schools for Italian children in ean.da. lIn&uaae schools were set up 10
foster the Fascist spirit in children, throusJt a:bil'l& Italian language, culnue and
Fasc::isc doctrine. and by usioa fascist lUIboob JaIl: from (caly.1ll Many of Ihese
schools weres~y administered by a commince of businessmen and social
leaders but were. in reality. dominaed by the Vice Consuls. The f1alian Ianpa&e
schools were well attended. with between 8-10,CXD ICfOSI Canada.II
Many children were also offered the opportunity 10 compete to travel 10 Italy
free of charp. or 10 go to II.Han summer camps in Canada.U CandidaJa who
showed me most z:eal aad hid parerlU in good standing with the Fascist Party were
choseft from the Italian Scbools to visit haly. From L9J.4. to 1937 over SOO children
attended lealian campi. oft2G led by promineallWo-CaMdiaDI Fascists such as
O.V.R.A..... adiRaor of It BoiktiItD. and alcMct ollbe Sons of lealy. While
CCSIS. vol. 7. 1JwO~ _ Anivilia. 24-26. Pennr.c:c:hio. -The Torrid
Trinity," 242.
I'Roy Davis. "Primen of 1'mlchery•• M«iIGII'J. 1 September 1940. 9. 400
studems went tbrougb the Toronto JCbooIs ill the 1938-1939 academic yeu: aJonc.
PellRlCChio. "The Torrid Trinity,· 243.
"CSIS..... 7. """"" at I"""'" FGXisM, 2 ........... 1937. 220.
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at these camps. the cbi~n were iD:strucIed in Italian culture. ccocraPhy. religion.
history. licemure and Jancuace. and miliwy trainina. For those unable lO go 10
Italy. a summer camp was swted in Rawdon. Quebec. offering similar oouncs. In
addition. Italo-Canadian children were taken 10 the Ioca1 branches of the Fascio where
they Ieamed 10 salUR die flIc. drill wich dummy rifles. and siDa puriocic Italian
sones. Older children were invited 10 join the Avquardisca, me GioYani Fascisti.
and eventually the Fascist Puty.13 The a.G.I.E. also sponsored ath~tic eventS for
ltenqers and older children dw were orpnizcd akxIg strict military lines with
uniforms. Childrcn were broken down iDIO JI"OUPI by ace: the Balilla (boys) and
PiccoJe ltaliane (airb:) from 9 10 13 yan old; the Avanpardista (boys) and GioYane
ltaliane (girts) from 14 10 17; and the Giovani Fascisti from 18 10 2S years old.
Upon entcrina the Balilla the boys took me COl SIalin& that "In die name of God and
of Italy. I swear 10 e:ucuIe the orders of the Duce witbout discussion and 10 serve me
cause of the Fucist Revolution with an my saen,tb and if necessuy with my blood. "
This oath was much the same u the oah 10 enter me Fascia."
While there WII no doubr: dw the Facio was a Fucist orpnizatioo. several
ocber Fascist orpnizMjonI claimed 10 be iDdcpeadeaL The ()rder of the Sons of Italy
wu one of theIc. The Order of the SonI of Italy was Ode of the foremost benevolent
and mutual associations ror Italians in CanIda. It opetIICd in every province. with a
"CSlS..... 7. ""o..-"'AdJoNi<s, l.
WCSIS. 81-A·1JO. Frudst. 18.
nseries of Iodge:s lhroughout Canada. The Sons of Italy also put on ball prncs and
banquets in addition 10 its offerina: unemployment. lift insurance and funeral services.
In QnQrio alone mere were fIVe lodges in 1926-Lm and 3910daes by February
1940. wid!. awro_imltdy 1700 aduJt members aDd ~SOO members in !he )'Ol.Itn
lodacs.t:I The Sons of Italy claimed 10 be a non-poIitical. indeed, its constitution
forbade any political discussions or interference. However, by 1937 an RCMP report
confidendy scartd that, "durinc the past teD years the Order of the Sons of Italy turned
Fascisc.~· Thefe was a split in die Sons of Italy in 1934 when the leadenhip moved
towards the ideals, doctrine and dogmas of Fascism and not all of the members
supported dw decision. The br'eak-away members rounded the IndepeDdent Order of
the Sons of IraJy tbat remaiaed loyal 10 CanIda and Killl. lUcr bccomina lhe
ltalo-Canadian Order. One RCMP report swed that "I am fully convinced that the
Ordec Sons of Italy is 100 per cem a Fascist Orpni:z&tion. wbicb side by side with
the Facio has been eadeavourilll 10 spead Fascist. sulMnM and aJIli.Britisb
propaganda in the couDtty.·n By Aupst. 1940 the RCMP viewed membership in
the Sons of haly u taJamOurlt 10 mcmbenbip in the Fascist Party. It is noceworthy
ua.bride Scarddla. "La Co&onda dei Fi&li d'ilalia: PriJIl Media in the Fascist
period in ToronID.· Speech It 17N IlftmfI/IttIW ofI~DtIriJcI dw S«:ottd
World Wcv: A Cotfemta (York: ~umbusCenn). 13 Occobcr 1995. Pennlcchio.
·Citizens of facia Italy,· 10. Peru-.cbio'taIa tba1 dlere were 1600 members in
Ontario with ISIClS ofSI5.993.64 to finance ia lOCial propams.
-CSIS. vol. 7.M~ TorDflfO. 29 SeI*mbu 1937, 8.
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that the RCMP wa &wan: that not all members of the Sons of the Order of Iwy were
fascists. One RCMP member swed lhac
I am well aware of the fact that many Iwians .....ho beloflllO the Order
Sons of Italy. had nothina else in view but the protection of their
inlefeSlS. and if the Order Sons of Italy is declued iUcpl they .....iII be
mIdc fa suffer tJuouah: rkI fau.lt of theirs. WbII: I woWd sugest is tfw
wbile the Order Sam of llaly sbouJd be dedIred illepl. it could be
permiaccl CO fuDction as a purdy mueual and bmeYoIent orpniz:atioa
under the superv1sKJn and conttOI of a duJy appoiJlICd government
officer.AI
Despite this, the ReMP rJ'W1IICd 10 convince Under.secrcl&fy of Swe Norman
Robertson of the sutwcrsiveness of the Order of the Sam or Italy. Robcnson swed
All minp considered. this report csrablisbes a rea.son.ble presumption
that Office holden in the Order of the Sons of [laIy, parricu.lariy in
districts where the Fuc:io ....... not formally orpnized, sbould be
reprded as practically memben of the Facist Party. I doubt.
bcrwe\'et. wbetbct we would be j\IItificd iIlllSWlllal without further
special evideIx::e in individual caes, that tbe ra* and file policy ho'der
in what, after all..... saned as • mUb.llll benefit asIOCiation sbouJd be.
by the fact lbat he is a member of the Order. assimilartd 10 the
members of the Facio and reprdcd as 'danprous in wartime'.tt
An RCMP SlU'VCy found thai: the majority of Sons of llaly leadership belonged 10
eitber the Facio. the Dopol..avuo. the W. VterarII Aaociation. or the llalian
Moral Front.
Many of die forementioncd halian otpniatiom used the CaIa d'italia as their
"CSIS..... 7. ll" _ at lu./y. 20 1940.
"CSlS. vol. 7. LetIer from. Robert:Ioa Kt Supt. Bavio, 11 Sc:pcembu 1940. RI:
-atlu./y.
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base of operations for eotettainment, education and meetina purposes. In most
communities the money 10 build the casa O'italias came from public sub5c:ription,
funclraisina and business donations, but the huiklinp were owned by the Italian
Government. The Casa. O'lraJia's maintained a dual~ between Consulate and
community cenae. In Toronco. the lraliaa ConsuWe. the W. Veteraftli As.sociation.
the DopoLavoro. dle Italian Fascist ICbooI. committee, the Sons of ltaly Lodaa. aod
the halian Chamber of Commerce were all kx:aIe ill die Ow.- SL Casa d'italia. '0
Most CuI. O'ltaJias conrained an audilorium. a JYIft•• library. and offw::e SI*lC and
were desi&ned 10 be the cuJlUraI cenae of the entire Italian communitY. where all
imponam holdina meetinp and eveDtS were he'd, whether cultural. educational,
social, political or dipionwic.
Fascism in the Ilalo-Canadian communities reached its nadir during the
Ethiopian Crisis wbeD lIalian pride and inctaKd support fer Italy clashed with state
approved sanctions apiDst Italy. This wa the first iDdicatioo 10 many Canldius lbat
many of tIx:lK in its edmic communities .. divided loyalties.
With the exit of tbe IcaliabI 00I\IUJs It tbc oucbrak of war maD)' Italian
communitieI were left wichout mooa Ioc:al leadenhip. Loc::aJ leaden hid either
joined with die Comuls and faced incemmeat or .... been silenced. This left Italian
communities and the internees with no credible spob:sprcnons. In a1lowina the
Consub 10 usurae so much kJcal influence the [Wo-Canidian communities did not
'lO(;SlS, vol. 7.M~ TMlfItO. 29~ 1937, 7.
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realize that me Consuls' main role was funberina Italy, not procecti", halo-Canadian
c:ommunities.n Opposition 10 ItaJo...Camdian F
ascism came 1arJely ftom the IQio.Canadian left. mainly sociaHscs. lllUdJisu and
Communism. Many of these Icftiscs left Italy followina die 1922 Fascist seizure of
power. Once in Canada, dae leftists became iDVOlvcd in politicalllld labour
organizations fiBhting Canada's uploiiatM s)'SCCm and Italy', Fascist regime.11
Italo-Canadian radicals were I. relatively smaJllfOUP. based maimy in Toronto,
Montteal. and Windsor with smaller orp.nitations in Sault Ste. Marie. Niagara Falls.
Calpty and VaJICOlIYCr. Their opposition 10 Fascism wu IaradY ip:lred by the
Canadian authorities who often blamed the left. typiflCd IS 'Reds' and maJconeents,
for the ractiona.Iism of the ItaJo..CaDMIian comttumities.'" In filet, &lIlborities like the
Toronro Police Red Scpa;d oftIeD accepeed information from. the FasciAs alJou,[ the
Left, inclll1inl in die case of IraJian auardlist Attilio Boru:*:ltti.Too O.V.R-A.
presslft couJd be applied 10 tlIe rdaliYa of uti-Fucisu. In additioD. a.v.LA.
offICials pvc. dcCails of their fiadi.. on ami-fucisa 10 me RCMP and. the
"Zucchi. -"The Rile of Fascism and Toronto', NotIbili.·
'77frm::a Iacovetca and Rob Vemresca. ·It~Ji&n Radicals in CanIda: A HOle on
Sources in Italy.' 1.AboIIT1U TrtIWIiI, 37 (Sprina 1996), 205.
"Harney, "Toromo's Little Italies.· 57.
"Rec Whitakec, "OffICial Repression of Communism Durio& WOOd War II.'
lAboarlU Trrzwlil, 17 (Spri.. 1986), 143.
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Depan:ment of External Affairs who did nothing about O.V.R.A.'s actions.
Oppositioll was abo mounted by Italian citizens who believed one did nor: have to
suppJrt MussoI.ini (or his consuls) to be • 'oyalltaliall. Many of these peop&e
opposed Fascism because tbcy saw it as turninllhe IlaJo.CanIdianaxnm~
ap.insc ean.da and its political s)'S'em."
flunl German communities, includina the 500,000 Germans in Canada. as elemenu to
be woo over 10 the: National Socialist Revolutiol'l.. The 1931 Canadian census
described thc: 473.500 individuals of German oriain as follows: 174.000 in 0Dcari0.
129,000 in Sasbrcbewaa. '.,5(0) in Alberta, 38,000 in Manitoba. 27,000 in NoYa
Scotia, 17,000 in B.C., LO.500 in Quebec. 2SOO in New Brunswick and a smadaina
of othen in P.E.!. and the Territories. Of these, 10,500 were under the. of len,
100,000 were between l(~20 and the rat were adults.l'I To win those of Gennan
origin over to Nuioraal Socialism the German government estabIiIbcd several
c:ompetin& qeociel. In can.dI. dae aeencies~ the dluladt 0fJfUfisati0tc do
N.S.D.A.P•• the 1Jfttsc:Ite 1tMItd XMra:M:. !be Dat:sdw~ (D.A.F.), aM the
!HIIt:IdwArlJtilS~ (Germul. Uniled Leaaue).l'1 Euentially, die goal. of
"Harney, -Toronto's Little ltaUa,· 57.
~IS. 87·A-lJO. 1M NtIzj Ptuty iIt e-ada. l.
"Joua&:baD Waper. Brr1dttm /kytMd lite s.: NotioItal S«i4IisM iIt e.m..Ia
(Wuedoo: Wilfrid Laurier Ullivusity Press. 1981), 31.
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these organizations was to develop sympathy for the German Reich and its policies.
and 10 strengthen ties ro the Famerland.
Gennan-Canadian communities in the 19305 were divided into two rc:lar:ively
distinct groups in Eastern and Western Canada. In Eastern Canada. especially
Onrario. German--Canadians bad become more established, especially prominent as
shop ~rs. In Western Canada the immipanrs were more recent. with a large
number of lhem having arrived in the early imer-war period. These Western
Canadian German-Canadians were also more qriculrura.lly and rurally oriented than
their Eastern coumer-paru. The roughly 500.000 resMienu of German origin in
Canada by 1939 represented 5 per cent of the overall Canadian population." Of
these. 60.000 bad been born in Germany (including many of Jewish origin), and only
L6,000 still retained their German citizensbip. Of the WCStttn Canadian German
population of roughly 300.000. just under one-third, 90.000. bad immilfUd during
the imer·war period. Of those, die majority immigraled from outside Germany,
including 20.000 Mennonites from the U.S.S.R. Qnwio's earlier German-Canadian
immipant wave of 200,000 was quilC urbanised and many were notKierman
.speakins. having been auimilaled into mainscream Canadian society. Hence. by the
TlRoben H. Kcyserlinalt, -Allies or Subvenives1 The Canadian Government'S
Ambivalent Attitude rowards Gcnnan-CanIdians in the Second World War.· in
Panikos Panayi. eel., MiNJrilin iIt Warti"..: NDtioNIl Q/Id RDciJJl Grollpings ill
E/ITOfM. Norrll AlMrtca tUtd AlatraJia dIII1,., tM 'lWo World Wan (Oxford: Berg
Publishers Inc.• 1993), 240. This wu down from the half million German and
Austto-Hunprians in CanIda dunna World War ODe. rouahlY 6 per cem: of the
population.
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outbreak of World War Two the vast majority of Germans in Canada had few or no
Similar to their Italian counter-pans. the Getman Consuls were instrumental in
promoUna Nuism and the growdl of links 10 Gennatly. The German Consuls were
also actively seekifta: information on Canada's foreip rdationI. especially on
Canada's support (or a British war. The irtformarion they souabt resulted in
surveillance of Getman dissidents in Canada. contICtS with other Fucisu including
Italian and domestic Fascisa, and coUectina newspaper clippings and Other literature
on ean.sa.- In 1933 lbere were only two German CoasulaIa in Canada. in
Montreal and Winniper, but by 1938 this DUmber hid pown 10 fave. wilh new
ConsuJaIes added in Toronao (G. Kropp), 0Uawa (Dr. Ericb Wlftdels). aDd Vancouver
(Dr, H.W. Mahler).'t Left taracly on tbeir own. tbeGermall Consuls each took a
different approKh 10 promotina Germany. While Windels and Selmer were mainly
concemcd widl their diplomatie duties. Kropp was active in the Nazi cause. being the
leader of the N.S.D.A.P. 0nJcruppe in TorobIO. Three of the molt influential
members of die dipkxnabc carpi in ea-Ia were Ludwif; Kempff. Heinrich Sc:elbeim.
and Wilbelm L. Rodde.
19Keyserlinck. •Alliea or SutMniva?- 240.
IO(jlVme Mount, QuIada's EMmiu: Spia tIItII Spylnl ill 1M Ptoeft'lbk Kingdom,
(TorontO: Dundum PrtsI. 1995>. 53.
"NOW: HilJu awr 0utddcI. vol. I, no. I, J. l.-restinclr, Mahier was a
nannlQ:ed 8ritisb subjc:a of German binb.
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Kempff was the: General Consul (or Montreal from 1921 until his death in 1937.
While sliahdy ambivalent to the N.S.D.A.P. reaime in Germany, Kempff
nevertheless p1edacd loyalty to it, disttiburing pro-Nui propaganda and publicly
defcndinc: Hider and his policies.P Despite actively aidi'" the 1934 launch of the
Bund in Canada, Kempff was not pased with die 8wId's tKtics in ttyinc 10 shipe
Gcrman-Can.dian Clubs. Kempf( tan irm problems willi Karl Gcrfwd. Build leader"
and CanadiaD repmerarive of the N.S.D.A.P. Gerbard believed the Party was
superior to the Stale and hence he .... Kempff's superior. a claim Kempff flady
denied. Kempff also faced eonftica with the Ieadet of the N.S.D.A.P. in MoouaJ.
Hcint WcisbKk. over Ktmpff's reNsal ro bow to the Party. After Kcmpff's dead!. in
1937 the position of German Consul was filled by Dr. H. Eckner.1S
Dr. Heinrich Seelheim was the WiMipes Consul from 1930 until 1931 when
be was tt'l1'ISfc:md to Yokobama. More of. Pattys~ than Kempff. Seelheim
rqularly reported to Gc:rmally lll)'tbitw be felt mi&ht be of inIerest. These reportS
included decaiIs on German c:omJDWIiscs. exik:d memben of the Rei::bsIaC. aDd ocben
WinDipq', N.S.D.A.P. and BuJld bn.lIches. beu. a penooaI. friend of BerMan1 Bact.
I:lCSlS. 87·A·LJO. ~ Ndli Party ill 0:uIadG. February 1947. A. Alsvoki,
Corporal, R.e.M.p. First draft in 1944 but rewritlen in 1947, 20.
I'NOW; RaIN 0'IIn' C4Mdr1. vol. 1. no. I. 3.
towqner. 1l1T1tIten. 31.
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the leader of the Bund in Western Canada. Seelheim was responsible for financing
the DeIitSl:M Zdlllll' fiv KtuItJdd and addressed many crowds of German-Canadians
speaking in glowinc rerms about Hitler and the Third Reich. Scclhcim closed one
spcccb. to the GermaD-Carladian Reunion at River Part, WiMipea. on 28 June 1936
with -HaT Hider is the German NMioD. aod the German Natioa is Herr Hider" and
the Nazi salute.'"
After seeU)Cim's promotion and transfer. he was replaced by Wilhelm Radde
as Winnipeg's General CoosuJ. By fir the most fervent Party supporter of the lhree
men, Roddc joined the Nazi Party in 1931. was .. member of the 5.S., and served on
YOn RibbeDtrop's sW'f. Roddc was very c:ommiued to promoOQI the adVlllClelbtllC of
local pro-Nazi aroups. especially the Bwad. QuilC JO(Xl aftet his arrival in Canada
Rodde assumed I~ip of the N.S.D.A.P., and moved the Party heIdquatten
from MonaeallO Winnipeg. Roddc was appointed to Winnipeg in L931 because
Western Can8dI. bad the largest proportion of new immip'ams and the higbe:st number
of poICDtial New Germuy suppcxu:n. Radde bWlied and bIllI&aed pcoptc inlo
supponina: the New GermaDy. tKtics which fiDaJly forced. bis recall ill Matcb
1939.-
The offICial Nazi Party in C&MdI. ..... the N.S.D.A.P. Membership in the
N.S.D.A.P. wu reslric:tcd 10 eli&el who had retained their German citizenship, were
UCSlS. 87·A-lJO. 1M Nczj pany ill CmIorIG. 19.
"'CSlS. 87-A-lJO. 1M Ntzrj pany U. 01lIo*. 51.
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born in Germany proper, and were of aood standina wid!. die German government.'"
The N.S.D.A.P attempecd to foster the Nazi spirit in Canada and was supported by
official and semi-offic:ial German channels. such as the German Coosuls and the
Offict of the German Swe Railways and SleantSbip Lines. Divided into Ioc:al celb.
N.S.D.A..P. meetiftl!l wue beld in seem. and c:omislEd mail'lly of ttai.n.inI: in. public
speaking. p1hcrinc information on conditions and persons in CanIda. SlUdyina; party
literature, and usurina each other that they had faith in Hider and hill methods. The
ReMP estimated that the toW membership afme N.S.D.A.P. was LOO. M Memben
had to swear an '*" of allegiance which SW£d ". swear absohue alle&iance 10 Adolf
Hitler and implicit obedieoce 10 him aDd. to the leader~ over me by him....
Accordina; 10 tbe leader of die Foreip. Division oflhe N.S.D.A.P., Ernst BohJe. the
pillan of every N.S.D.A.P. movement were blind obedience, IoyaJty and
disc:ipIine.90
The ftnt Nazj If'OUP in CanIda was formed in 1933 by E.F. Dente and caJled
The Frieod:s of New Germany. PIn of a Uniled S... orpnizaIion. the Nazi
"'CSIS. 87·A-130. ~ NtI1J Ptury mCaarda. 12. RCMP. Law tIIfd Order, 161.
"CSIS. 87-A-lJO. 17w}/Qzj Ptuty ill QmddcI. 6. 12. Keyserlinp claims 250
membcn for the N.S.D.A.P. "Brakina the Nui P1oC," 57.
"CStS. 87-A-lJO. 1M NDzj Ptury ill Owada, ~7.
fOMiJkibuIIsbI«t"AMs~dDltlItioIttM~~
Ar6ftttr Pand (HamburJ. Jwy L934). No.8. IlepriJeI in 1JJt CimMJI hida D1td
..-o/au- on.... 25.
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movement established branches in Toronto, Kicchencr. St. Catherines. Montreal.
Winnipea and. Vancouver." Due to its overt political radicalism the group did not
Lut more man. year. wiCb memben movilll to the newl.y esablisbed Deucschcr Bund
Kanadl. d'lc N.S.D.A.P. or die D.A.F.
On 1 January 1934. the Deutscher Bund KanIda (Bund) was formed as a
cultural society to brina: existinc Gennan-CaDldian clubs and orpnitations in line
with the Nazi Pany movement in GcrmaIly. Cteaced in Waaa1oo. Onrario by five
devoled Hitler supponen. Ernest Kopf. Quo Geis5er. Geora Messer, PaW
Lechscbeidt and Karl Gerhard. die Bund anempced 10 convert Gennan-CaDldians 10
the 'truths' of National Socialism, and persuade them to become pan of a German
BuDd wanced 10s~ the problems of the Friends of New Germany by avoiding
0\'Ut political radicalism. 0edic:Mcd 10 1IpIaoIdu. die VoIkiJdI ideofoIY, the BUDd
insisled it was not • political orpaizatioa. rather that ics 101.I5 were social and
cultural identification with Germany." MaintainiDi this illusion. the BUDd
. "NAC, RG 25. vol. 1964, &55-E-39. PIn I. His LontsItip Mr. JIISIia J.D.
HyttdIrtM tutti SIt. Bonta,l~Dqrt. ROlP. 2. This informlDoa is from
S.A. .m and CQIIIndicts .vailabk secondary soun::a sucb II BetcbermaD and Waper
who &tJUe that the Friends of New Germany was disbanded Iller in 1933. Wqncr
stateS thac after Heinz SpankDoebel. Iader of the American Friends of New Gennany.
fled the USA 10 avoid an indictment the entire movement on both sides of the border
ooIlapsed. Wilner. 1lrotJwn. 65.
"Wlloct. lbe OcutlCbcr BuDd Canata. 1934-39.· C'4MdicM HisuHicDl RrMw.
58. 2 (JUDe 1977). 176--200.
prohibiltd any discussion of Canadian politics and religion. After new members were
accepl£d into the Bund. they bad ID swear the 0Mh. saatin&: 01 herewith mate
application for ~mission inlD the Deutsche Bund Kanada. [ am a blameless
Voiksaeht'lSX and have completed my ei&httendl year. I am acquainccd wilh the
swuca of the BuIld and undenake to fulfil the obliplioQl COIIIaincd therein. oe In
addition. Bund member were also ex:peacd lID live up to a code of condl.lCt, 10 recruit
Volksgmossttl (national corrtnldes). to respect and esteem Canada and its laws, to help
aeaIC a IutiII& friendship between Germany and Canada, 10 defend Germany apinst
lies and to upboId Volks,mwiJuJtttt (work and service 10 the national putDerShip)."
The BUDd also 'recommended' tbM its members subIcri:le 10 the lHIII:st:hu Zeinurg
/tV KilNltJd (WiMipeJ) u it exisltd independent of party-politics influences and was
iDdependent of anti-GermaD sentiments. As well. Bund members were expected 10
boys and liris througb inscructiod ill sports. social eveDiaa. kaura. ~. music
and camps. t::I The Bund was I1I05C active in Western Canada, mainly because the
German eao.diaD CCIIIItllwUty there ... IlCWet aDd less Ulimilaled tban its
"Waper, B1'fJtJw'3. 67.
"'CSlS, YOI. 7.AIu/.aItl:U~~N.S.D.A.P .• 26 June 1939.2.
"CSlS. vol. 7. WJw is dw GmtIlul: 1JIIItd. CMorIa. IIItd W1W tilt Q /1fUIIIiotu.
Dir«:liiHtsdlfdRqIlliltitMs.2.
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Essemially. the BuDd appealed 10 those in marginal economic positions. The
assimilaled. an artisata. unskilled Iaboun::r or small sbopIrzeper. Offerinc seauity
lhrouah unity with the Volk. the Bund used the Jewisb 'me.-ce' as a convenient
ralionalc for economic woes. Even at the beip.t of its popularity, however,
membership of the Bund was less than 2.000, spIQd across CanIda in 11 unitt. 57 of
them in Sasbrmewan.- In Sasbschewan. the BuDd's popularity was due 10 Ihe
large number of nee.. German immiIraDU and the hi&b perctIlIIIe of Gtnnans in
relatioos co the tota.I popuIatioo."" 11Irou&hout ean.Ia. as per oem of all Bund units
were in areas with less than 1000 rcsidenrs. Overall. less than Lper cent of the
German population belonpd 10 the Bund.· 1be BuDd. offered several advantages 10
members. includill& sick benefits. low dues, social wort for the needy, social
f'um:tions. and the possibility 10 CO 10 the NuremberJ ConfereDce at a subsidized rate
after beina • Pany member in JOOd standinc after a year or twO.
The BuDd. wu divided into three main disuicb - Weslml. CennJ and
~ - as well as several sub-divisioas. While the Buod's main saength
-Jonathan Waper, -Heim ins Reich. the suxy of Loon River's Nazis.·
~ HimNJ, 29 (1976), 41-43.
"Wacner. ·Heim ina Reich.· 41.
'-Wqner. "Heim ins Reidt,· 43 aad ReNP. Law IIIId 0rrIu. 162.
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country's taraest Onsp'uppe (Iocalpoup) with 170 members. Not as 1.arJe. but still
very active, were the Toronto and Kite:bener-Watetloo centres. None. however. were
as active as those in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Less than 5 per cent of Bund
members were also members of the N.S.D.A.P.• a number reduced throu.&h German
directives that members of the N.S.D.A.P. must be German citizens and that they
were forbiddeft from activity in Volbdeut:sc:be orpnizations like the Bund.
[nterestinlly, two Bwxl Ortsgruppen in Vm:::ollYer 'II'ere liquidated and transformed
into D.A.F. locals as most 0( their members 'W'erC German citizens. im:1udina
employees of the Get'nwI Su:amship tiDes. 1bere were two main types of Bund
activities: meetings and activities limited 10 Bww1 members. and events open to the
general public. Both types of activities had a purpose. the ftnt to keep BuDd
members devoted. the second to brina Nazi propaaanda to the German-Canadian
community.
Tbe 8uDd was dominalec1 by two maiD fi&u;tts: Kart Gcrbatd of Moncreal and.
Bembard &oct of WlMipq:. Gerhard was a key 8wld fi&ure from 1934 10 1936,
while Bou's imponanc:e iDcreaed from 1936 10 1939. Gerbard was one of the rM:
men involved iD the crearion of die 8und and sublequendy became its leader. After
two !rips to GcnDaDy, Gerhard aIIo became IeIder of the fJedalina N.S.D.A.P. This
dual role forced Gerhard into conflictinl roles and he cDded up resilnina from the
Bund in October 1935. Seeina himself as the National Fuhret. Gerhard ran inw
problems with Monaea.I Consul Ludwia KempfI'. Gerbud faced rebellion from Bund.
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groups in Onwio. and by lace 1936 be was also removed from me leadenbip of me
N.S.O.A.P. With Gerbard's remov.tJ the Bund focus shifted to the West IlI1lieI" the
leadcnbip of Betntwd Bott. Boa. was born in Soulb Gemwry in 1892. and
immigmtd to Rqina in 1923 after a sIint IS ajoumalist and in the German army in
World Wu I. Upon arrival in CanId&. Bou became the edicor of lHr CtHm'~rand
was &rUled Canadian citizenship in 1929. After a 1934 visit to Germany, Bott's
admiration for Hitler increased Itnfold and he became increasi"lly active in the Bund
upon his arrival back in Canada. His pro--Naz:i leaninp precipitated his leaving lhr
CofUier after which he helped. 10 cscablish the DaItst:M ZNIIIII ftu KiJNJd4. As
editor arxI manqina: director of the~ ZdnurI. Bou was considered one of the
principal drivins forces behind Nazi ICtivities in eao.ta. Bou .::lively promoct.d
.separaDua: the Bund from the N.S.D.A.P." Boa was abo insttumemal in ayina to
lel the Mennonice c:ommunme. 10 support tbe German Nazi movement radler than the
Fascist Camdian Nationalist Party of William Wh.iUaket."
In May 1936 die RCMP lent out a memon.odu.m R:qUeStinc iAfonl:wion 00 the
Bund in response 10 the Bund's teqLaCIl lOr a c:haner ID enab6e it co sell beer. An
ReMP report described the Ikmd IS heiDi compoICd of 50 per ce1It unemployed and
bei"l quile uti-communisl: in nature. In the report ReMP Superincendent Mead
"CSIS. 87-A-130. 1M /Wi Party ;11 0UIadG. 24.
llP['ed Jones, BodI SitUs of. Win: 1M Fredmt:toIIllflemntDfl CGmp, vol. 2
(Fredericton: New Aberdeen Press, 1989). 340.
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stated tIw as withboldilll the cbaner might IeId to members becoming recruits for the
Communiu Party......idl. in his miJw:l "would be far more detrimental to the best
inaert:SlS of the Stale. dian by coming llDdcr the influence of the aboYc-noced
society. _101 he recommended waitinc three monms before JfVllioa: the etwtu. An
earlier report on 29 Auaust 1935 deIcribed the political nawre of the Bund, swing
that it was headed by Karl Cierbard who was supposedly beina paid by the German
government. DespilC the Bund's agressive spreading of Nazi propaganda ReMP
Corporal L.amothe stated that ..... far as me characler of the leaders are ooncemed
they are boDest and law abidina: citizens. as $0 is the membership which is composed
mainly of Germans who have been in this counuy from five 10 len yean and a great
deal of whom are unemployed.•JIll
[n CaDada, the Datsdte Arl1Glsfrotfl (D.A.F.) provided a fnmcwort for a
mass orpnisatioIl of Getman Nationals. 1'bose who wafttCd aojoin the N.S.D.A.P.
rust bad 10 UDderJo a three year probaboaary period in the D.A.F.- To join the
D.A.F. applica.ars bad lD be German nationals of Aryan detcera with aood
repurationt. Scaned in 1936. ordu.y members of the D.A.F. were not required 10
IOINAC. RG 13. Ct. vol. 964. General file. Supt. Mead to ReMP Commissaoner,
Re: CtutDdimI Sod., /Or GemtDII~. lite. 29 May 1935.
IOJNAC. RG 13, Ct. vol. 964. Re: C»tt1di4II Socitty for Gtnnon CIIInue [tIC., 29
Alllust 193:5.
lOJNAC. RG 25. 0-1, vol. 1964, me 8S5-E, Pan I. Convenarion between
Hyndman and Barnes. 31 Au,ust 1940.
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give a loyalty oath fD HitIeI" b1/ot one was necessary to take a leadenhip role. Instead
of a loya.Ity oath. the application swed:
I herewith wish to apply foc membership in the Deutsche ArbeilSfronl.
[ Icnow the Deutsche Arbeitsfront is an orpnizalion which was rounded
by the Fuehrer Adolf Hider in order 10 educaze all fellow OOI.Inttymen.
active in the economic life. in the nuional socialist principles of the
communily of the people.
r bind. myself to strive in all my thouabts and acIiocB for the national
socialist principle: Common imaat before sdf-inIa'est. 100
D.A.F. beadquanm: wert in Moatteal. with Orrslnq¥ff. aDd Sbit:l:pIIJtIae (poiDlS of
support) in ocbtr cities and many rural areas. At D.A.F. meetiDp members studied
literature, held daDces, showed Getman films and seemly practised W'Jft shooting
and drillina;. In addition 10 the social benefits of joinilll the D.A.F. there were also
financial benefits of reduced fares 10 Germany and inexpensive insurance. The IaSb
of the D.A.F. were to keep the social faith of their members. to coordinare members'
leisure time so 10 culti.... social relations. and to diuemidlle information on the
political. social, ec:orKIIttl: and c:u.ltural CYeOtI in Getrbaoy. By 1939, die Moatteal
0rIspuppe had 181 members, includinl28 womert, while TOfODlO bad 9S. Kitdltnu
36. WiMipeJ 47, Rea:iDl3S. F..daxdon 20, Vancouve:r lIZ, aDd Vemon 13. There
were abo Orupuppes in KekYwna aDd Walerloo. In IOQl mae Mft roqhJ.y SOO
members in. the D.A.F.-
In the sprina 1939 the swine in public opinion apiftSt Hitler and hence. the
lOO(:SIS. 87-A-130. 17It' NGzj Porty ill CaIIado. 12.
~IS. 87-A-l30. 1M Had Ptury ill C4Mdl:a. 12. Abo in Lt:w G1fd OrUr, 162.
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D.A.F., caused die D.A.F. to issue the foIlowina cin:u.lar.
All district rruacen are herewith insttudied 10 cease all functions such
as school eveninp:. rraini.n& for public spc:akinc. public - and privm:
meetings and so fcnh until COUllIa" orders are received from the
i1dminisntion. •.
Recruitina lisa, membenhip IislS. ac:e:ount cants and membership books
toaetbtt widl all importaDl doc:urDeftb must be securely PICked aDd
forwarded to the German ConsuJu: in WiMipq...
Education nwerial must be hidden before beina sei1:ed. When this is
TIOI possible it must be burned.•.
Heil HitJer. IOI
Thus me D.A.F. was furced to 10 underground. with many of its leaders fleeing to
Germany or the U.S.A. Thole who could not leave Canada attempted to get added to
the pay-roll of the German embassy to pin diplomatic immW1ity. By the war's
oulbreak ODly 60 known D.A.F. leaders remained in ean.da. 107
forementiooed clubs and associabom. Most of tbcsc orpJliz:arions offered a. form of
relief, insurance of subsidized aavel to Getmacy in addition 10 die CODllDOll bonds of
1anpase and cuJture. Many of me IfOUPI also offued free enlaUinmm: illCludinc
movies, speeches and beer. In additiolllO dae benefits, Ihe orpJliz:arions aJso
offered a 'solution' 10 ea-da's ecooomic probkmls.-
totalS. 87-A-13O. ~ NtIrj Ptury ilt CanadG. 14-15.
lO'IRCMP. Law DJtd Orrin. 162.
IOIJohn Offenbeclc. -The Nui Movement and German Canadians 1933-1939.· MA
Thesis, University of Watem Oncario. 1970, 4.
.,
ftu CmIada, published in WilUlipq. was uRtt'lely ~Nazi_ Founded in 193's. the
lh/llSCM Zeinmg was born out of the frustration felt by Bon and WiMipea Consul
Seelheinl who wanted an independent. pro-German paper. 'They felt Der Collri~rwas
not suffic:iently pro-Nazi. occasionally taking an independent line. Seelbeim provided
most of the financing for" the paper. and was its Iaraest stockbolder. 101 Another
pro-Nazi {MPeC was the lJaItsdw ZdJIurZ with a citcu.1ation of J.SOO by mid-I938
risina 10 rouahIY 5.000 by 1939,1. The lHJItsdw ZLitJIIfI was used II) fi.lnber
from Hambura aDd. arouod the worid. III While off'lCwly the orpn of the Bund. the
lHlI#CM 'kitrMIg aIJo covered activities of the D.A.F., and political evenlS in
Germany. Orpnized as a joint stock company. the rMjority of shares were held by
members of the German Consulact. with 5eelheim owina JOO and others holding
smaller JJI'IOUntS. lI1 The paper was ron:ed 110 close in the spring of 1939 when ilS
asseu were seizlld afttt los"" a cMl suit brou&bt by the Toronro Genera1 Trust and
""CSlS. S7-A-l30. ~ Nalj Ptuty ill~. 21.
1ICl(;SIS. 87-A-lJO. ~ HaD Party ill Catadd. 21 aad 37.
IIlCSIS. vol. 7. 11w Fascist Nit-Wort ill CaMda. I June 1939. 1.
1I1Alsvold. "German Subversive So::ictics in Canada.· RCMP GtJutte, 4. S (4
February 1942). Part II. 865. Rodde pvc someone $SO worth 10 purchue shares in
their name which he effectively cOlluoUed while edilDr BernInI Bott abo held .seoma.I
shares, aivina overall control..., die German Consul.
"the Winnipea EIo:tric Company. IU
Four other papers on the Pnirie:s emibiltd support fur Germany. lHr
Nordwut~T1I (Winnipeg) with a circulation of 13.(0). the MDllltNtile Rwtd.sch4M
(WinnipeJ) with a circulation of 4,000. Der Bole (Rostbem, Saskatchewan), and the
StWlbtJeh Post (SreinbKh. MaftilDbl.). Du Nordwc1mt wu a famiIy.run paper with
a mostly Mennonite readership and was qurrc poaitive IOWards Hitler. It bad stton&
links to me ProcesWlt Oturcb. Tbe MetufOItiU 1butdsdta favoured a retunl to a
saictet adherence of tbe MenoonillC reli&ioo. and was outspokenly anti-Communist.
anti-semitic and pro-Nui. lHr 8«e .... anodler Meonooite pIpCr that bad all anri-
Semitic. anti-Communist and pro-Nazi editorial line. A socially oonservacive. farmer-
oriented paper. the Slti/lbQch Post W&1 community-focuaed. and showed undersWlding
for Hitler', anti-CommllDist seance. Each paper dc:monsttaeed a differin& dearce of
acceptance for the IItW Germany. but an a::cepted Nazi propqanda f'rom Germany
and pro-Hitier Ietcers. Hider was ponn.yed in these pIpen u bei,. a serious, down-
to-eutb. retiaious. iDfdli&enr man who bad toI.ve Germany's labour problems.
eliminaccd the CommunisCl. aDd rebuilt GetmaD.y. EaeatialIy the~ efllll'td in a
deification of Hider.
Not all the~iaft~ supponrd Hider', reaime. There were
two main Prairie papers oppoaed to the New Germany: Ihr Cofu1er (Heaina) and the
St. Pnen 80k (Muenslel', SaIalIcbcwu). With a cimlladon of 7.000 Ihr CoMrier
IUCSlS. 87·0\-130. 1M NtIrJ Ptury ill CModa. 37.
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was a family pper with Catho'ic and Liberal leaninp thai. was more intefeSted in
Canadian than German politics. This concentration on Canadian politics annoyed
Bott, its editor. Batt wanted lH, CoMrie' to focus more on the preservation of
language and cultural tics than the economic and political sphere. Bott was eventually
fuM from lh, eo.riu for his inc:reasinalY pro-German stance. The Cathol:ic St.
Pet~r's Bote KCVCd a comlluuuty of Gennu-Canldiads who bad rec:eDtly immigrated
not from Europe but from die American mid-West. Servin& the German Calbolic
fmni"l community, the Sr. Pear's Bote was outspokenly anti-Nazi. With frve OUt of
seven Prairie~ favourable to Hider, some 70,000 Gennu-CanldiaDs were
readina: pro-Nazi papers."4
fn 1936 the German aovemment invi~ Canadian youlh to participate in a
Youth camp alon& with twenty-nine adler nations. The Canadian contingent was
selected on die basis of willinp::ss to 10 and an ability to pay for the trip. Unlike
severaJ c:ou.n1ric:s, especially halr. the CanIdiaa. ClOIIrin,enr: was quite~ for
the miJiCuistic nICUIC of the camp. The Camp was used 10 show off Getmuly's oew
SU'enath durinclhe 1936 German Olympics. 'I1IrcJu&hout the exiaence of die camp
Yc:iuoa ea-tians were subjeculd 10 enensive German propIpIIda. liS
The DftIIst:JwArMu,~.CIt German United I.a&ue, was
114Wlloer. lJToIMn. 114.
IISA.B. HCJd&ats. ~Hidcr Youcb Camps: MIId«M's. 1 December 1936. 23. 43-
44.
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established 10 unify the various German clubs and societies under a common
leadership. While the fltJt 0I'lt was establimed in Saskaachewan by Bernbard Bou in
early 1934 by the end of the year there wen: ArMlJptWi1lSNrjtnt orpnizations in
Alberta, Q,Iebcc. and. Onwio. The initial impetus behind the A.rlMugnrtt:iJudloft~1l
came from Bon wbo wanlCd to provide a uniform swxlIrd of education and activiry
and to help orpnitt lM.w German da)'1. For example. the DftlUche
ArbtitsgenwifUeJusft ONarlo (OAoo) aaempced to develop WJiJdsh unity throuah the
common bonds of J.an&ua&e, culture and blood. DAGO was very concerned with
preventing the usimilation of Gennan-CanIldians iblO ean.diu society. III The
Nazis aaempled 10 pin concrol of theArlJd#,~10 disseminate
propapnda. In additioft, Nazis used a&ltural CYeIlll such as German Days and me
Tile lO entice new memben. While GenDan Days were desiped as festivals with
free Rowina: beer. they were &Iso used by tbe Nazis 10 5P"C*1 propapnda 10 memben
of the German commllnity and ocben. PromiDClll members of the community,
irw;:ludinl Liben1 Member of Partiamela Tom EWer, were asked to address German
Days, wbicb was seen as me CanldiaD.~·s tacit approval of the German
community. Another CYeOC wu tbe T.,e. a summer fair desiped 10 remind Germans
and German-Canadianl of their rooa. Held over twO days, the Tap show-cued
German artS and crafts, sonp and music, and iDcllldcd a banqucc, daocina and a
German church service. A.fter 1933 the events became increasingly pn>Nazi. comi"l
4S
under the influence of the N.S.D.A.P. and Bund. Consular OffICialS were on hand
for the fairs. givina speeches on the merits of the national Socialism and Hitler's new
Germany.1I1
In IaIe 1937 the German aovemmem c::onsidered burl.. Anbcosti Island in the
mouth of the Sf. lawrence SeawaY.~y for lumber and minerals. AnDc:osti
Island was owned by the Consolidated Paper Corporation which Md hoped to harvest
the virgin pulpwood. but with the depression worsening it was forced to turn the
island into a plaYIfOUDd for the ricb. While the island was teehnically pan of the
province of Quebec. it was governed by paIemI.lisUc ConsoIidaIICld Paper.'I. [n.
May 1938 Opposition leader R.B. BeDDCtt brou&ht the House of Commons' aaention
DOtooly 10 tile poeeDtiaI saJeofasttalelic islaDd toa foreipc:ou.nuybutalsotO
Gerrnan-CaDldian Fascist orpnizations. Bennett linked Germu-Canadian Nazism
and the saJe of Antic:oIci Island 10 an internarional Nui COnspiracy,lI. Bennett's
interest Ic.ept the Nazi and Fascist cause before the House of Commons from micH9J8
until the .,....., oud:wak in 1939. 0dIer poIiticiaDI m:l. the EDalilh-La.nauaae press
took up Bennett's call, condemaiDa Gcrm:aft.CanIdiall facism. MaDy citizal groups
inc:ludiDc the~ of Enaland, and the ean.tiaD Corps Assoc:iacioa prcesrm 10
MiDisrct of JURice Ernest Lapoiru about !he subversive IWUre of the Nazi 1fOUPS.
lI'Wagner. BrotIwn. 95.
II'Richard FiMie. -AnticoIIi,- M«iItJIc's. I May 1936. IS, 17.
I~DtbtIm. ~af~. Vol. m. 1938.3269.
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From mid-1938 onwards there was an increasina1y hostile environment fix pro-Nazis
in Canada.
The early opponentS of Nuism in Canada were Jews and Communists. They
were helped in Parliament by Samuel W. Jacobs (LiJeral. Cartier). From 1933 until
his death in 1931 JIOObs wu~ apiast the FrieDds of Nazi Germany. the
Bund and domestic Nazi movemenlJ. fn February 1934 Jacobs asked Prime Minister
Bennett what he wu going to do about the disttibutioo of pro-Nui propaganda by the
Gennan Consulate in Montreal. Ninisea' of Justice Hugh Guthrie assured Jacobs that
such activities did not c::oastiane imerferm::e. 11D Brinainc up the issue again in
April 1936. Jacobs questioned Prime Mitlisca' Kine over the propriec:y of the Nazi
cruiser Emden dockina: in MOIlb"elLI bubour. to which King answued that the visit
had no poIicK:al silnificaocc. 121
Another opponent of Nazism was the Germao-Canadian Lequc, formed in
1934 to bring totether anti-Nazi GerJnan..Canldiant KrOll Canada. Laraely ianored
until 1938, when a public furore enII*d over pro-Nuis. the GetmaD-Canadian
Leaaue seiad the opponwUty 10 IawJch a IarJe-JCUe anli-Nazi propIpDda campaian..
The GermaD-Canldian l...e:aaue bad. membasIlip of 1,Im, rouahIY die same u the
Build. The Gmftan..CaMdian r.a,ue waJIIed CO show dle CaDIdian public that not all
German-Canadians were Nazi suppor1erS. With the increasina procats apinst them,
I~DebtIu:t. HOfIRof~, Vol. I, 19304. 1028-1029.
U1lHbt1tes. HOfIU ofCoMrttJlU, Vol. m, 1936. 22M.
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many members of the Bund became~ cautious or severed their Nazi connections.
A few, like Bernhard Bott. became increasingly pro-Nui while omen. like the loon
River Nazis, rcrumed 10 Germany. Itt Batt remained a dedicated Nazi despite being
interned from September 1939 to June 1945. Bott's naturalization was revoked in
1942 on the JfOUnds of disaffection and disloyalty 10 His Majesty.
by the~iaD Left., includina labour orpniDdons suc:b as the German
warUn and Farmers Association (GWFA). The GWFA bid rouahly the same
memben. The majority of the Germany rommunity was iRlClive politically in either
extreme. The Gennan-Canldian Left was worried at what they saw as the coddling of
the German-.Canadian Riaht by the Canadian authorities. The Left was not surprised
at this coddJine liven what they saw as the fecknl and provincial aovemments
increasiDl tum toWards labour rqxasioa. The German-CaDadian Left was
particularty suspicious of Prime Minisla' R.B. 8eMcu whom they saw as manifestilll
signs of 'Hiderism.· lD
The Germans were not the only ODCS inttreslled u. Nazism. many Ukrainians
InFOI' information on the Loon River Nazis sec Wqner. "Heim ins Reich: The
Story of Loon River's Nazis,"~ History. 29 (1976), 41-SO.
IliA. Grenke. "From Dreams of Ibc Worker Stile co FiPtina Hitler: the German-
CanadiaD Left From the Oepreaioa. 10 the End of WotkI War II,· LDbt:Jw1U TrtrwJiI.
25 (S9ri.. 1995). 101-102.
..
were also flirting with it. However. intereSt in Germany often stemmed from Hider's
promise 10 help the Ukraine obcain an indcpende~ homelaM.. Ukrainian communities
in Canada were divided inca two main groups. those supportina the Communist Party
such as the Ukrainian I..Ibow' Farmer Temple Associarioll. and those supportina right-
wi", associadoos such as the consuvative uminian National Fcdention (U.N.D.)
and the Uni!ed HelJrWl Orpnizacton <U.H.a.). While the Communise Party of
Canada attempted [(I convince the public and the police that the U.N.D. was bolh
anti-semitic and Fascist. the U.N.a. never accepted the Fascist [abel and had 00
connections with local Fascist aroups such as the Canadian Nationalist Party.I:M
The V.N.a. was extremely anti..communist but more conservative than Fascist.. The
Canadian gow:rnment investiplcd the U.N.a. at the behest of the Polish Consular
Canada. In esseru the ear.lian punmenl10ld the Polish Consulate dw the
ean.dian~
never toIera&e(d) the libuse by subversive elemems of the asylum it has
offered to immi&;ranG from every COUIIUY ia Europe ... tb:u the
position of the Canadian~ vis-a-vis Canldian DItioaals of
Ukrainian racial. oriain has bceD compI.ic:ued and rendered men
difficult by the denunciatioll by the Government of Poland of the so-
called Minorities Treaty of 1919, upon whicb the more moderaliC and
responsible elements in our IIWIIerOUS Ukrainian community had relied
for the maintenance of the reliaious. civil, and Iinauiltic riahts
"'Thomas M. ""'mak. "lip/< """""" TriUN' 1M Ubvi_ CtutadUuos ""'""
tM S«offd World War (Toronto: MlIllicultlDl Hiscory Society ofOmario. (988),21.
luaranlccd to the kinsmen in Poland.WI
The U.H.O. was much smaller than the U.N.O. and supponed a monarchy under
Hell1Wl Pavlo SIroropadsIcy for the Ulaaine and the British monarchy for Canada.
Anti-CommunislS. the U.H.O. adopted uniforms and a military style discipline
common. to Fascist cqa.ditations, but the U.H.O. continually denied that they were a
Fascist orpnization. In 1937-1938 Danylo StoropadIky, son of Heanan. towed
Canada. aDd furtbered the orpnizatioo's Fascist imap by lisreniDg 10 Adricn Arcand
speak 0I.It ap.inst the 80bbtYik o:xupItioIl of die Ukraioc. However. SkDropadsky
lived in Enaland and praised American aDd Britisb democracy. He also met with the
Mayor of Toronco and Governor General Lord Tweedsmuir on his visit to Canada.
The U.N.O. and U.H.O. 's claims that they were not Fascists were not helped
by the fact that the public viewed Ukrainian narionaIisu in Europe as allies of Hitler.
A prominent University of SasIca&chewan bistorian, Geor&e Simpson. addressed the
issue of Ukrainian Fascism on the cae arJUinI that the Ukrainian nationalist
mavemem in Europe moved in concert widt Hider OftIy because Germany's
UbaiDe. Then. be claimed, Ultrainians wouJd dlrow off German influence. With the
outbreak of war, die U.N.O., the U.H.O., and the Communist Ukrainian Press all
maintained their loyalty to CaMda. with several orpniDtions offerina 10 form
IlSPrymak, MiIpk~41td~,21-22. NAC, RG2S, 01, vol. 1896, file
165, put I. Memorandum of the British ConsuIut in Chicqo to the Canadian
Legation in Wubi.op:ld. 2 AlJIlISl 1940.
Ukrainian lqions or uni[J 10 fi&Iu side-by-side with the British troops.
Within two weeIcs of die war's outbreak the RCMP 'Were investipting the
hisuJries. strengths and opinions of die various Ulcn.iniaD-Canadian nrpnizations.
from left 10 riaht. 1111 The RCMP seemed 10 be more worried about die Communist-
affiliaJed groups. slaCb as the U.L.F.T.A.• than they wert: about the U.N.a. which
they no«:d as IIavina: considerable influence over a lup section of the Ukrainian
community. Indeed. when the Canadian aovemment ac~ apinst Ukrainian
organizations, it was the Communist Party ofean.da., the U.l.F.T.A., the women's
section of the U.L.F.T.A. and die Uknioian Canadian Youlh Federation that were
banned. Communists such as Ivan Navizivslcy were amsted and imemed. but there
were no Imow1l iMernmcm:s from the natioaIIist U.N.a. or U.H.O. orpnizations.
In addition 10 edlnic Fascist groups. there were also many ·domestic~ Fascisl
a:rouPS amana both the Frencb and Enaiisb-Canldian communities. While Quebec
had tbe dominaDt Fascist orpaizaIion. the NatiomI Social Olrisrian Party (N.S.C.P.),
many ntber pans of ean.da )gd smaller orpnizaDom. In die Maritimes, Fascism
wu the choice of amy a select few io:hldiDa the Blucsbirts Daniel O'Keefe in New
Brunswick and William Crue in Nova Scotia. both of whom only had • handful of
Supporters. l21 Weslem CaMdians dad not appear Den 10 -=cept Fascism either.
l:llNAC. NatioaaI Ethnic Archives. Ukrainian CoIIeclion. UlrairriiuLr in CaMdtz,
I October 1939, 16. 21. 23-29. Cited in Ptymak. MO/* Uttf fIItd Tridmt, 40.
I27Jones. Both SUJn of tAt Wi~. 346.
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outside of support for" it in several German COIItmunitics. Specifically. Fascism in
B.C. in~ved only a few supporten. mainly in the Youna Citizens League headed by
C.S. "Thomas. IX Alberta and SaslcalChewan wue also relatively free of domestic
Fascism. with Manitoba beilll the one exception in the lUiries. Manitoba had
several Fascist orpnizations, indudq the Canadian NabooaIist Party (C.N.P.) and
the Canadian Unioo of Fascists (C.U.F.).
Established in WinnipeJ in September 1933 by William Whittaka', the C.N.P.
was a well-orpnized anernpt 10 fiPI: CommwlisCll and end the depression.
Whitta.ker. an Eqlishnwl. claimed 10 be fervently pattiotic 10 the Crown and Canada.
He crearcd the C.N.P. 10 funber the ..ilion of the provincial legislatures to
cenualiz.e CanIda under a corporaIe state. As an e.:-empioyee of the C.P.R. Police
and an ell-SerJeant.Major of the British Army. Whittaker's disciplined military
badcground. appareDtly led him 10 support Fasci5m. Membenbip in the C.N.P. was
made up mainly of VetauI aDd it bMI a distiDctly l*'IDIiliury dIIncIer. with its
out in the screea and in mceWtc halls witb kx::al anti-Fascists. mainly Coaununists
and trIldc u.nionists. Anti-CommWlism made the C.N.P. aurac:tiw: 10 ri&ht-winc
IltWhiJc not involved in overt fascism, B.C. 11M ill share of racist orpniwions
with its multitude of anti..Qrienlal poops. There was one quui-fucist JfOUP based in
Vm:::ouver. the Home Guud which was affi.lia1ed with the C.N.P. CSIS. vol. 7. The
Fascisl N«-Wort iJt ea.d4. 1 hme 1939, 1.
I~. 17w S'Mudko _ dvAi""~. 67.
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elemems amone many moe 1fOUPI. inctudi.. Germans. llalians. and Ukrainians 1$
mennonice policy ofpEiflSlD. joined the C.N.P. Under Whittaker the C.N.P. was
both pro-Gennan and pro.llaIian. WhitQker considered Germany 10 have
dcmonstrared me 'trUe path' 10 the C.N.P. lJO
Whittakel" blamed Jews for the Depression and his speu:hes reflected this by
streSSing the need 10 boycott all Jewish flmlll. A constant theme of Whittaker's was
that social unrest and the depralion were caused by Jewish financiers who controlled
the international money markets. Whitlaker's publK::ation. 1M CaNItJiaII MmonoJist.
was a viruJemJy anti-semitic newspapeI' regularty concainina excerptS from articles by
Goebbels. hi purpose was ·to disclme 10 the Canadian peop'e a view of the world as
it really is. and the hitheno unseen powers who are pidiDc its people toWards social
and economac desauction. 01)1 After III iocidenE wbere. C.N.P. member was
seva'ely beuen up while sellitll the CiINItJiDA N«i<MtIUsI. Whiaaka" decided dW:
every diuriJuror would be joined by twO members of die wliformed "proeective
1merestin&ly. there were always several polioemel'l in anendance at C.N.P.
UOCSIS. 117·91·22. RCMP Rqort n: NatioIItIJist PfUfy ofCanotiG - WiNtiptg. 15
January 1934.
Ill1M CaMdiJ»t NGtioNJJJst, October 1m. Yot I, 1.
'ncsIS. 117·91-22. RCMP Rqort n NatioIttJJisl Ptury o/QvIadd:. (Fascist)·
WiIUtipq, 15 February 1934. l.
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meetings. cheering on Whittaker and &ivilll the impression of an alliance betvo'ee:n the
two. C.N.P. mcetinp atneted 1arJe CI'OfI'lIs. with 600 on IS January 1934. and 7SO
on 13 February 1934. At the end of January 1934 me RCMP eslimarcd dwlhe
C.N.P. bad 3.000 -=tive members. m
Wbiualcer differed from other Facist leaders in his aJlqiance to Canada. as an
independent counay. The C.N.P. waneed the people of Canada to see themselves as
Canadians, not British subjects, and criticized the use of the term 'British subjects".
The C.N.P. believed Canada needed a national identity and all its symbols. such as a
Canadian f1a&. They did want ean.da. however. 10 putic~ in the British
Commonwealth on an equal footina with Britain.
The C.N.P. divided the world imo four rKa: the whire rw:e (Aryan), the
blade race. the yeUow nee and the Semitic race. While claimiac that other t¥:eS
were not inferior, the C.N.P. aimed co pn::e:t: the future of the white race.
lruerestiD&ly. the C.N.P. belieYfld tbII: DIrive Indians betonaed in Canada., held sacred
riahts and were deservinc of CaDIdian cit:izembip. The C.N.P. did not see that they
were deprivinc Jews and 8IKts of any npes. cbey would be allowed 10 maintain
thCit British citizeRSbip. just not obcaill the new ean.dian citizeDlhip. The C.N.P.
wanted Christianity to be laUIht in all Ievds of school, with the end result beilll the
IUCSIS, 117·91-22. 'R~ ~ NtItioNIIist PtIITY tJ{QzIIGIdc - (F4Sdst) •
Wi1Ulipq• • 1$ FdH1wy 1934.
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forming of men of discipline.~. aDd sdf-respect..lJoO
The C.N.P. received police ataOOn af1er blcodsbed erupced as the Martet
Sql.lU't Riot. on S June 1934. described as me worse civil dimubance since the
Winn.ipea General. Strike. nis riot was lbe culmination of a series of open clasbes
between the C.N.P. and lheir opponents. In an atlempt to prevent more violence the
Police and ProviociaJ Anomey General opled to cancel all future C.N.P. public
meetings. The issue of C.N.P. meetings bad already received attention in the
ManilOba Legislative House from John Queen. I.l.P. MPP. when be questioned the
Attorney General as 10 why there wu no prosecution of the C.N.P. following a
Police raid upon their premises. W
Whiaalca"s group was rairly suc:c:essful in the beginnina but by its first
anniversary the C.N.P. did bOt have enough mooey to print its next issue of the
CIINJdi4JI NatioMJisI. Whialker blamed tbe lact: of fiDaJx:es on the upcomin& ooun
case and members beu. unlble II) meet duel. In 0cI0ber 1934. a pmna.ncnt
injUDCtion was souaht qaiDsc: Whittaker ID tty ID prevenI: the CtzttadUJte N«ioItaJist
from publishinc funber libds qaiast tbe Jewi:sb people. Wbiuaker and the publisher
of the CDnDdiIIII N«iottIIJisr were sued for libels apinst the Jewish race by William
l"CSrs. vol. 7. Pro,rtIIfI and RqIJDtiolu. tM C4NIdi4ft NiltiOMlist Parry, 26-27.
useslS. 117·91-22. l...cacr from T. CaM. AlCommissioner. to Commissklntr.
16 February 1934. 3.
"
v. Tobias.UI The Manitoba Lqislawre also amended the libel Act to include
penalties for poup defamation. Despite these restrictions, Whittaker was pUblishing
more anfi-Semitic articles within a year. The orpnization fahered as Whittaker fell
iII and without him at the helm. the C.N.P. foundeted. By 1938 the C.N.P. was
virtually illKtive as many members bad dropped out, lea-vine a core of mainly
Germans suppClftina: the Nazi movemcat.. I:J'I
The ReMP', personal file OD William WbiaKa' shows dw the ReMP was
aware of his activities as carty .. 20 SqItembet 1933. whell. they med a report on him
under the heading 'Hideri1e Movement', By 28 October 1933 they were aware of the
creation of the C.N.P.UI There were regular ReMP reportS for the rll'Sl six months
of C.N.P. meetings in 1934 indicatina atIendance at rneetinp but by 1935 reports
were dwindlina: to a few a year. The ReMP did not consider the creation of Fascist
organizations like the C.N.P. imponant ellOUlh to mention in their security
BuUetins.~
I·NAC. MG 30, El63. yot 12. I.H. Mac8rieD lO 0.0. Skdroa.. 19 June 1936.
mCSIS. 117-91-22. th: NotioNIJist PII1f1 tl/CtRttJdG. WiJutipt,. 30 April 1936.
By 1938 it is rcpor1Ied dIM many of IheIe GermanI hid now tnnSfattd their
membership 10 !be German Nazi~ and away from die C.N.P. Rqon n ~
0vIadiGII NtItiDIttIlist PtUty - WiMiprq. 24 June 1938.
IUCSIS. 111-91·n. Crou R~~MIU Shut. W. WIll".,.. 20 September 1933 and
28 October 1933.
"·CSIS. 117-91-22. 29 Sepoe.- 193<. JIqon,. _,..", at Cmooda.
Winnipea, ManitlOba. The repon. makes it c1Qr tUt the ReMP rep1arty had
someone aaeodioa mectiJlp of the C.N.P. The RCMP S«ruity 8IIlldiIu are a
Ontario had many small Fascist groups. Amana: the flOt Fascist JroUPS 10
emerp. in 1933. were the ToronlO Swastika Clubs, formed 10 keep Jews off '(ientile'
beaches. The Swastika Clubs took advantage of existinl racism that had already
manifeslCd itself in signs such as -Gentiles Only- found on a private beach outside
Toromo and -No .Jews or Dop AlkJwed- posced at summer resorts. Ganas of
youths, mosdy middle clus males, wearing swastika badccs. lOOk to barassins Jews
on public beKhes and in J)II'b.14O These kaJ bac:b usocialioos formed into ODe
orpnizarion. the Swastika Association of CaOIda (or Brow1Ishirt party), led by Otto
Becker. The Brownshins faded after losing public opinioo with the bloody
WillcJwvW rioc. which oc:cum.d in 16 August 1933. The rioc occuntd when me
Christie Pits prtI began wavillJ a swastika flag, screamina: Heil Hitter and "Kill the
Jews- and jeering a Jewish softball team. Both sides were soon swinging sledae
hammen, lead pipes and brascb&ll bars.'·1 The subsequent bad publicity, combined
collec:tion of the IDldlipftce Bulleti.. publisbed witbin the llIIIelJiJencc Section of me
RCMP and circulaled 10 the Prime Min..ister's office aDd 10 senior levels of federal
-.... G<q<xy S. Kaley and ... Whi...... ods•• R.C.M.P. _
&dJ«iJu: 1M Wu Soic. 19J9...41 (Sf. 101m's: ear.d.ian Commi~ on Ubour
History. 1989), 12.
_.77v SIowtIk4 """ ...M""'~. 54.
I.llncerestincly the Jews were aided by a cu10Id of ItaliaDs and a handful of
Ukrainians who helped fend off the fascists. The rel_licnhip between die .Jewish and
ltalian commWlities was aenetl.lly cordial and suppxtive wilb a sense of solidarity.
The twO c:ommu.nitics both sutrmd prejudice and dilaimination at the bands of the
British majority. Cyril Levitt and William Sbaffir. 7Jw Ri« 41 Qvistie Pits (l'orollOJ:Leol<r. Oqlea Dean". 1917). 184-189.
"
with me self·requested deporWion of leader Quo Becker, led to the end of the
Swastika Club. With the faililll of the Swastika Club. one of its prominent members.
Joseph Farr. went: on to form the NationaJ. Christian Party of Canada (or Bluesbirts).
A. weak leader, Fur put UJIet:her an orpnilatiod oluncmployed youths that did not:
grow much, dtspile his claims of. membership of 12,(0) by March 1938. Fm also
claimed to bave the supp:lR of Toronto Chief of Police General Draper. l«I
Accordina: 10 speculation by the Italian Consul in Onawa, the Bhahiru were financed
by the Conservative Pmy.loQ
In Toronto. in the mid·l9'JOl. John Ross TaykJr and Charles Bnnde1-Cnte
founded !he Canldian Union of Fascists (C.U.F.), its main policies being anti-
Semitism and corporatism. The C.U.F. escabIisbcd braJx:bc:s in MomreaJ.. Toronto.
WoodsCock. ~ina. Transcom. Manitol:Jl:. sasbu:bewan. Victoria and Vancouver.
but their numbers remained extremely small. The C.U.F. was outspOken in its praise
of Hitler. and called the MUIl.ich Conference a 'FucGt Victory'. The C.U.F.
published 1M 17uutdD6oIt. which expressed • strorlC admiruioa for Mussolini and
blamed all of society's problems OIl the Jews. T7w 17uIItdD6o/l tqlOt1tA1 that "The
Great Leaders of GennaDy aDd Italy have iDcraIcd in world pratiJe aDd have earned
~Rose. FasciJm (NO' CGMda. 22.
wRoberto Perin, "Makin& Good Fucisll and Good Canadians: Consular
Propapnda and the ItaliaD Community in MonIraI in the 1930's.· in QeraId Gold.
cd., MUtoriliet tlIfd Modto CoMtry IIlf/l&D'J (SL Jobn's: InstiClde of Social and
Economic~. 1984). lSI.
,.
me admiration of all mankind••,..
The Iaraest Fascist orpn.iz:ation in Canada was Ql.Iebec's N.S.C.P. Quebec
was it. society undergoing transition from the predominandy rural economy of 1900 to
it. much more IMIour intensive small-sca&e industry of cloches, shoes, furnituu and
teXtiles and Ihe primary resource industry of forescry. pulp and paper and mining of
the 1920s. This indusaial growth was fucUcd by an influx of American invesDDtnts
and a caution s)'Sltm favounble ID foreip irM:sIon. Despite mis srowth Quebec's
u.nempIoymeQC remained hip and manaceme- remaiDed in the barxis of Enalistl-
Canadians. Politically. Quebec bad a Ioaa liberal uadition. which Ieancd more
rowards the ript by die mid-l930s. espc:c:ially afier Dupleuis' election u
premier.ld French-Canldian worUn were laraely poorly aained and illiteralC.
The Dqlfcssion only worsened these conditioPs u investments dried up. sram
shipmclUS and demand for finished prodlECl dccrt.ascd. By 1933 Momreal Mel a JO
per cent UDemploymeDt DIe. Betweea the npid iDduIaializatioD and the rlpicl
utbu..il:atica. there were huac SlXial~ II~ were forced inIo the
cultun1ly differeDl: society. Cities became die CZUIre of occupetional insQbiJity.
foic:erinc • arowinc seRle of alienuioa. Tbe combiauioa. of different ethnic~
'''1M '17uuttkrlJolt. November 1938. Reprinted in NOW: Hilkr all", CanadD.
23.
IdReal Caux. ole Parti NatioaaI Social ctritieD.: AdricD Arcand. ses idees. son
oeuvre et SOQ influence.' MA. UniYusict Laval. 1958, •.
S9
developmem of Fascism in Quebec predaled Hider's rise 10 power in Germany. but it
was based on die conunon principk: of anti-semitism. Quebec Md a popuIarion of
60,000 Jews in 1930 OUt of a 10CaI of 156,(0) Jews in CanIda. Anti-semitism only
worsened as economic competition added pressure 10 an already strained
relationship.I.o1 Disgruntled French-Carllldian shopkeepen and small businessmen
blamed Jewish enuepreneun for their prob&ems. setting up an aqressive Achat cMz
1IOIIS campaign, 10 boycott Jewtsh b\lsincsses.14I One author arpICS tfw. anti-
Semitism was pervasive in many segments ofQudxc society, including within the
mainstream media and in the tbouJht of one 0( Quebec's lWiona1ist heros. Lionel
GrouIx.~
formioa: the NabonaJ Social CbristiaD Party (N.S.C.P.). Arc:aDd discoYen:d Nalional
"'Coux. ole Patti NalionaI Soc;,J QRdcn.• 8-9.
1'"'BachermaD. T1w $Wl:utibI tutti dtt MIIpU~ 5.
I"Michlel D. Bchr.els. Review of Michael 0IiYcr', 1M PouiotI4Ie Ihbau: 1M
Social and PoliticoJ {tUGs of Qwb« NoliIHttIJisM. 1920--1945. LabofIrIU Travail, 33
(Spring 19940. 310-313. Rca! Caux arpes dial L'adt« cMz IMHlI campaian wu
manifested out of anaer and defence apinst~ but taken out against Jews
because of their relative position. Cawl. *Le Patti Nadonal Social Cbr&ien•• 12.
l-esmer Delisle. Tht TrtIiJor _ die Jrw (M0IIU'eI.I: Robert Davies Publisbilll.
'993).
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Socialism in the Iare L920s. believinl that liberal democ:taq was invented by JeW'J
and Masom to undermine O1ristianity. Arcand saw Fac:ism as the sole political
fonnula capable of stoppinc the ~ide into CommWl.ism.... He seated: ·te
Fascisme. en rialitt. c'est 1& rrxtion inevitable de l'id6e duftie:nne de l'autboriliC et
du pouvoir .•• C'est la aloriflCltion 1WW'e11e. du droit. de propri&i du i I'initiation
personnelle. de l'aff'1l"IIWion de 1& familie comme base de 1& scc~lt. om The three
tenets of Arcand's ideology were nar:ionalism, Fascism and anti-semitism.
Arcand's ftnt orpnization, fouPdtd 29 November 1929, was L 'O!'dn
PatriotiqMe tID GorlJu. Arcand started L 'OrrIn: PGtriotiq'" tin Gogbu after the
success of his newspaper u eo,la which first published on 8 Aupsc 1929.an i.e
Gore. focused on !he issues of Frencb-Canldian nabonal heritaae. paIriotism and
pride, viewiJII Ian&uaac and rxe .. inseparable. Seem, ncwspIIpefI as a key medium
for exprasing his views, Arcand was involved in sevenllllCWSplPeB and pamphlets
UfMartin Robia.. S1ttItJD tJ/ /ti#tt: Nt1tivUt tIItd F41dsI PoIiIia in 0uIad4. 1920-
1940 (Toroato: UDiYcnity of TOI'OIa) Prat. 1992). 145.
U1I4 PtItritJu. 19 juillet 1934, 2. Rollande Moaaioa. "La Grandes themes du
mouvemelll nabonallOCia1 chrttieQ et d'AdrieIl ArcaDd VUI pit Ies principaux
joumaus: fucistes au ea-sa fnrw;ais, 1929-1938." MA. Univeni1i d'Duawa. 1975,
92.
u~ into Enalish. Le Goalu mt1nS the Bobolink which is a type of bird
described IS ". merry sonptCt. bckJved for both pqc:tical and sentimemal reuorlS."
Robin. ShDtJesofRi&lII. 87, QUOtina P.A. Taverner. Birdso/&st",. C4Mda
(Ottawa:: Dcpartment of Minel. 1930). IS'.
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Mimir. Bocb papers were replac:ed in May 1933 by the Moocreal and Ouawa editions
of fA Plltri«e. which itself lasred dv= )Un. an u Go,1M examined issues from a
satirical view point. while u Mimi, focused more on the serious problems facing
Quebec. Anocber~. U ~. made use of venomous humour to get its poii'll
across. \JoO L 'Ordre Patriotiqw da Gt1Il&r' appeal was its militaty styLe and
hierarchical StruetUt'C with discipline, uniforms and seem: passwords. Arcand
advertised L 'Orrin POlriDliqlle dis Go,lIIs as a non-partisan orpni7.ation for those
who wished to defend their race, CII.hure, traditions and Iaquaae. and described fA
GoglM as ·plus qu'une hominc:. plus qu'un jourmJ., plus qu'un orpni.t:alion: c'est une
idee, un principe, une conviction Ctablie dans Ie peupIe. une force qui dominc lOUt. UD
meJUvcmeDt que nen, qu'aucune puissance. qu'aueune fortune ne peuverll
armer."US Le Gog'" went~ in 1933. after ArcaDd aDd his publisbinc
partner. Joseph Menard were SUlld for libel. lbe lawsuit l'oUowed a series of rues
which tombiDcd 10 exhaust Arcand's fllUCtS. SooIl. aftcrwvdI the N.S.C.P. was
reaistered in MonttaJ in 1933 by Menard who docIaro:t that the N.S.C.P. was
designed 10 live the eaz.dian~ political. national and ecooomical
advice. LSI; Arcand repblad L 'Ordn PtJtt'i«iqw da Go,1MI with the N.S.C.P. in
UJMontsioo. "Lcs Granda themes,' 2-3.
IUCaUX. ole Putl National Social Chrttien•• 58-59.
I"U 60,11I, J janva 193o'. 2.
IUCSIS. vol. 7. PrrIimiJtluy bpon. Roe: Adrien Arcand, 2.
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L933 because L 'Orrin~ de Go,bu was never a political orpniulion.
rather it was rIIClre of a pn:lPIPlU vehicle for die pmervation and rigba of me
white 0lCC.U1 Attand c:laimed tbe N.S.C.P. was formed 10 fiChe me 'anti-
Christians.· Jews .... Communists.
Arcand and his ramily Iivccl with his modIer·in-law. Mn. Gip&e. also •
strong supporter of the N.S.C.P. As a youth An:and read the works of Lionel Groulx
but was not impressed by his separatism. Arcand rurned 10 journalism after a bout
with the Spanish influenza forted bim 10 drop OUt of school. He worked as a
jouma.Iist for OWl' twenty yean. and became edicor of L '/1lMstrrItioft NoflVdk in May
1937. Fired in 1929 from an early job at fA Pmu. for attemptina to unionizlC,
Arcand found himself bllckb.Ued from m:ainscn:am newspIperS.
Arcand initially suppoI'tecl EIeMett. whom be tbou&bt exhibitm Fascist
lendcocies. In the 12 June 1931 cditioo of U Got'" ArcaDd described Bennett as
'UDe homme eneraique, counp:wl. puissant ••. un Cbretiea a fai robusle et: a
principes inebnnlabIa.· After expe:tieftcift& difficulty in coI~ pay for wort:
done for the federal ConIervatiYe PIny, An:aad &ad MeftIrd wroce to Bennca:
Durine nat the end of die Iut Fedeni c:ampaian. Mr. Jos. -
H. Rainville, in the name of the Consetvative PIny, prorntsed 10
Adrien Arcud and beph Menard, publisher of the three above
mentioned I'ICWSPIPUI. a financial auanna=e of W.CXK>.OO and funher
ncceswy support for the up-kcep of thole newI(lIpm. under the
condition lhat the Gotha could help tbe Party pin mote than twelve
seatS in the provilU of Quebec, which parantee and support were 10
If'ICaux. "Le Pam NatiouaI Social Chrttieft, ·41-0.
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be given immedWdy after the ek:aion.
Mr. RainviUe was asked verbally 10 k!ep his promise. He
always refused to twrd it. under me rc:asoa thai: it was il1'lpl.Wibk for
him to do 50 •.•
Mi&ht we tell you. Sir, that we wen the tint in me fICici, and
dw: we lbU*: we sbouId be permi~ 10 say in the fllhtina: ranks; and
mi&ht we add. Sir. tbat we eonsida' you the supreme judie. and
wtwever wilt be decided by you will be law for us.U&
Arcand and Menard estimated they spem S6S.COO on campaip expenditures.
includinl 80,000 copies of they. papen of the candidates•• cowuer~edition of
I.e Mi1'Oir to answer La Pmse', conscription issue, 53.000 in law suit COSts and 1000
election circu1an. lB
[n another letter. January 1932, Arcand and Menard apin wroce 10 Bennen,
this timc:offerinl their SI4'POrt=
M you know, 1931 hal been for us but a year ofpoisonina. Imoc:Ia
and blows whicb we have reaiseered 10 mis due, .. well • the cffeas
rX the aeneral depression suffered by everybody. We are 011: the vaze
"'''"-Y ...
However, we will be ,lad and proud mour own misfonJ.mc to
have k]yally served our ideal. our COWlttY. die doc::crinc of our Party
lad the GocHeftl maG wbo leW our oouar:ry 10 .....y ill this bout of
&felt disa'al. ao:I who hal all our admirMioa and c:oafideDce.
The oaly rearet we will have is lbIt we will not be able 10 do
the same thine 1IeJ:t year as we have done '- yar. and that our failure
will have bceD the ooIy xaal reward from our PIny for our 10ib and
dlM:ltiod. We can say that we have been brutally treato:llike dirty
dop. F.etI are r.:a. Whenever Holade bas asked for money. for one
campaip or UOCber. he hal ru:eivcd it from men in the PIny, and
I$lNAC. NO 26JC. vol. 653. P. 402,075. Ciced in David Rome. Clowls ill t1&e
Thirtlts: On Antisemitism in ean.da. 1929-1939. Section I (Moncreal. 1977).
Arcand', letter was dated l~ IImIItY 1931.
UlNAe. MQ 26K. vol. 6oSJ. P. 402.076. Rome. C1Dwb ill tJv l1Iiffia. lIS.
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when we have asked for what we were enlided to. the answer was !hal
lheycould noc:.sc:e a way 10 find it ..
If God permits that:. by one way or the other. we survive fer
one M::ek or one year. you may tat assured !hat we will be during tIw.
time, IS we have been since our rim iDlUVicw. your Ioya.I and. faithful
soIdiers. 11ll
In June 19'J2 Arcand apin pleaded with Bennett for help. swine:
We are in such a position as to be forced to discontinue our
publicarions in a very shan while if we have no immediace help.
We have slOad 10 the very end, and aU our means. of any sort,
are exhausted. Ow' friend Dr. Lalanne has done enormously for us and
ean do nothina more.
After the 1930 federal election. we have unceasina1y suffered
materially and morally. Now that all clouds have cleated away. why
shouJd we continue to suffer?
Whether we continue 10 serve or we disappear is now a question
depending upon )'OUt prompc ~ntioft. I would be most relieved to
know from you the one issue .,n which you decd. May I expect an
answer? Or. preferably. could you IfUll me an inraview?'11
Arcand wodced for R.B. Bennett's Quebec campaiatt in the 19:JO fedaal election.
receiving $18,000 for his services.'1l He .... re-employed as publicity direaor in
the 1935 re-election campaian. AccaDd also ran as a c:andadale for the Consc:tva.tive
In gueraJ.. Arcand aDd bis IDCISIF received an lIppfU:iative hearilll from
Quebec federal Conservatives. For eumple. Leslie Bell (Conservative. St. Antoine)
'MINAC. MO 26K. vol. 653. 402. I~. Rome. ClmMb ill the Thirrift, 1l&.1l7.
["NAC. MG 26K, vot 653, P. 402,121. Ru.ne. ClowIs ill tM Thirfits, 117.
IQNAC. Bennett Papen, vol. 653. ReKl co Bennett, 14 January 1931. Cited in
.._.1JIe_"""tIwM.... ~.IO.
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wrote 10 Prime Minisler Bennea supporting Arcand:
The Go,lM. a weddy newspaper primed in Quebec. as you. are
aware, rendered us efficient and vaIuabk service durmc the 1a5l Federal
campaisn...
They were opposed _._ to the Houde irllitleStS in the last
Provincial. and Municipal elections. Resulls of bodt these elections
were rather disastrous as far as the House orpnizadon was concerned
and, althouah it is hard to estimate what proportion was due to the
press, cenainly it is safe to assume that ridicule such as the Goglll
emphasized. played an irnportaJl£ part in Houde's derat.
f am also quite tbc:Jrouihly axlVinced that che proprietrJn of the
GotIY are Consuvative in dleif' politics and are prepued 10 back the
Federal inreresa with all their sttength.
Dr. I..aJannc and Major Arcand are leaving lOr OtIawa ._. with
the desire of incerviewing )'01& rapeainc the lCtivities of the IOIlu in
the forthcoming by-e~ in Maisonneuve, and abo the future of
their journal in the interest of the Conservative Party.
They are anxious 10 tee you penonaJly and have asked me to
speak: of lheir service 10 the Party in the r-t as a preliminary &eshUe
10 their securinc an interview with you. In ICCOrdanc:e with their
request I am talriDltbe liberty of writiDC you in me I'IWIa' aod
rccomrnending !hem to )'OW' special consideraDon. W
In additioll to Bell, Arcand was supported by influential Quebec: nationalist
Armand laverane. Deputy speaker of the House of Commons. Laverlne
recommended u Mimir and Arcand ·with pleasure. as I am .cquainced with him and
his work. I cannot ldl you. in a~ all lbat should be done in Quebec. but I will say
that An::and and his piper are qaber' ilDpOlUDL ....
$peakeroftbeSenue. P.E. Blondin, abowmeroA.W. Meniamof
the Prime Minister's Offa on 8 Aupst 1932 asking for IUid:ance on the
M:lNAC. MG 26K. vol. 653. P. 402. 123. Rome. C10Mrts iIc 1M Tltirric, U8.
"'NAC. MG 16K. vol. 653. P. 402,131. Rome, 00wIs iIc tM Tltinio. 118-119.
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Arcand situation:
Could you live me some guidarx::e as to wtw. l could do 10
definitely have !he.~. CXXICenlin& Adrien Arcand and his ptpers
investipted and dc:c'".ded in. the afflf1lWive or me nepUve.
5ca!tl help as is liven ftom time 10 time, JUSt pcevenCJ
starVation. and dnp him and his rriends 10 despair.
'Our' Ministers have not made and will never make up their
minds to take • definite step. A few thousand dollars. liven piecemeal.
are 10 be money lost, and are not to briftllhe necessary relief. if relief
is 10 be given.
And no defmite ICliolt will ever be taken unless it is
ordered by the autboricy of none otbet dian the Prime
Ministler•.. ·"
The Speaker of the Senate also wroee dim:dy to Bennen. on Ieaerbead of the
Speaker's Chambers:
I wish to draw your attention 10 the situation created in Quebec by
Adrien Arcand •.• At about this dale. last year. I had a short imuview
with you in the early momiac•... foUowinc which I advised Arcand
and Menard that tbeir enta'prisc ud their PIIJUS bad beUet be brouabt
to an end, and that Ibey sboukl turD a DCW sbcet.
Consequendy. their three papers, their prifttina: emblisbmelU
and their debts were lKp.iidMed - without a c:omplaiIW. on their pan.
without an aaa:Ic - aU 10 tbc conuary. because dle Iut issue of their
papers was full of apprecialion for you and your work.
Althouah not a partisan, Arcand is cssentiaIly and intensely
Conservative. and 1have undct my hand a~ in which be wr11eS:
'Whatever Mr. Bennett does, it is our duty 10 Jl4lPOft. him because.
above all, his fi&IM: is apinsl the C.C.F.'
._. finally, by meuI of public Jecans aDd imalsrve publicity.
be bas IawICbed • lDOYCmCIIl which. IUldcr me name of "The Christian
NIboml PIny; aims simply Illbc~ ofaU the rot in the okI
parties; which party. when the end axnes, will be fowxIlO be a
reaenerated conservative patty in Quebec. which, I think. we need.
[ conclude wirh • qucation. With no paper in Quebec worth
mentionina aDd with DO man of die size. and power, and moral
chanau of Arcand. do nor: you IbiJ* that, at Ieat, be should not be
IISNAC, MG 26K. vol. 653. P. 402.131. Rome. ao.u hUM 17tiniu. 119-120.
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Federo Conservatives were not the only ones sympathetic 10 Arcm:I. he abo
received some support from Maurice Duplessis and the Union Nationale (U.N.).
Arcand worked fot Duptessis in the 1935 Provincial election. Duplessis even hired
Arcand 10 edit L '/UMstrtztiOll NtNwIk, the U.N.·s semi-official organ. Aland was
warned by Dupkssis. howeYer. not 10 be ovenIy Fascist or anti-Semitic in his
edilOrialship.16I' The N.S.C.P. claimed priclI" Imowledce of the Duplessis' Padlock
Law, discussing ia merits in a meeting two days prior 10 !he announcemellt of iIJ
Fascist CmrotJiIJII were princed at L '/lhumzriOfl NowdJn priming plant.I"
Arcand was also affiliated with Montreal Mayor Camilien Houde. When
Arcand began formulating his plans to create a Fascist Party, he asked Houde for
adva and coopention. Arcand wornd roc Houde in the 1930 March election but
the twO men disq:rccd over HCI'Ide's n:fus:allO be explicidy aati-Semitic. Houde was
an oppclI'tldisl who combined edu1ically baed natioc'aIism with populist demands for
economic and $OCial rriJrms. hence taki..Dc a firm staad on arli-Semitism woukl not
I"NAC, MG36K. Bennett PIpers, 299. 219-80. Undated. Rome. C/.tHIds ill 1M
Thirties. 120..21.
1I1'CSIS. vol. 7. Con/ftJ«IDJ RIpoff Ill: Fmtt:h Fascism. Made by me investigatOr
of Lif~ (New Yori:) woo inrerviewed Arcand. aDd ocher N.S.C.P. members from 17·20
March 1938. 1 June 1939. l.
IWCSIS. vol. 7. 17tt Fascist Net-Wort 11. CMadcr. 7.
..
have allowed him 10 play both sides. However. while Houde publicly declared dw
no "ism" would be allowed 10 use Montteal public halls, Arcand secured both the
Maisonneuve and Montealm public halls on 5-6 February 1939.·" Arcand's
influence in Quebec society was further indic:alf:d by the tact he received an invitation
lO be an bonowtd guest of the King m:I Queen at • banquet at the Windsor
Hotel. rill Not all poliDcal parties in Quebec~ Arcand. Libetal Iemer of the
opposi[~T.O. Boud1an1 demanded an invesrip1ion ineo me N.S.C.P. and its
activities, ctaimma it was a mtallOt ICq!alIO COmUll,lDism.
Arcand claimed to have !he support of die CaIhoIic Church. boch from the
clergy and church digniQries. His claim was not unbelievable given the church's
support of corporaI:ism and its Iwred of Communism, both IeneC3 of Fascism. The
hierarchical and disciplined sttueture ohhe N.S.C.P., combined with the emphasis on
physical exercise. may have abo initially appeaJcd to the Church. Arcand's affiliation
wid!. the Catholic: Chun:b was streaetbtlllCd wbetl the Bisbop of MoocreaI enlisccd
An::."ci's aid in the Jewish scbooI questioa. Aa:ordinl 10 David Rome: "By
deliberue decision by one of Ihe IDOIt IUIbarizItive aden of die people of Quebec.
~M;",;, and u Go,lM became tbe voice of me estIbIisbed. om By May 1938,
however. the Church was speakinc out apinst Arcand and the Fascisc movement.
ItfCSIS. YO. 7. IU: NQlinNJl U";" Party • MtNUrHI. 14 February 1939.
l'JiOrCSIS. 87·A·I30. Ih: N«ioNlJ Uttity Parry, 12 May 1939.
ITlRome. CIowb ill tM T1UrdD. 70.
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Morttrea1 Atdlbishap Gautheir sent out a memorandum against the two enemies of me
church. Communism. and Fascism. Gawbier~ Hitler', persecution of
Catholics and wonied thai Arcand, liven the opportUnitY. miaht follow in Hitler's
path. One of Gautheir's main c:oocems was over Fascist influence over Quebec's
youth. Gautheir claimed 10 undcncand die anraction the YOUnc felt 10 Arcand's party.
however, he asked the cierlY IlO( 10 encourage the Fascist movement and to dissuade
the young from joining party ranks. Gauthier was not as opposed to Fascism as he
was 10 Communism. givina: a warning rather than a formal condemnation of the
N.S.C.P.
.Ie prie qu'OIl Ie remarque: je ne fais pa en oe moment I'apologie du
Partie National Social Oritieft. oj de son joumal de propapnde: I.e
FGSciste C4MGrrdi4lt. qui fait peut. WIt de mondc en notre pays. II y a
dans k: procmnme du~ des docaiDeI au ml~ aw:queUcs un
eatbolique dout reprdct de pm avant d'y 1OUICrire. C'est du nazisme
allemmd, avec SCI errcun ec: sa teftdances, et doni. on a pris $Oin
d'adoocir lei ar&ts lei plus vives a fin de Ia rendre 8CCIepQb'e aux
eatboIiques de dw:z nous. Sans qu'it soil n6c:essaire d'y insista'.
comment pourrioas -1IOUS oublier Ia faI;:oft doad l'AlJemacot
hid&iennc nile nDll'reres dans las foil iI'y a-t-il pu. d'awre pan.
dans tauS lei f:ucismes. un besom de domiDation qui ft.'est pm
ravourable 1 La Iiben!: de conscience et qui remouvdle sans cease un
conf1it vieux comme Ie mondc: cdui du caarisme et pouvoir
spirituel. rn
In addition to Gauthier', mcmorandllnt. Famcr Raymond Dunn abo sent out a
communiq~. swire dW the Chwcll had an obliption 10 warn its chaplains that the
N.S.C.P. did not have the IppCOVIl of dioczsaD. authorities. TheoIOlical authorities
Incaux. -L.e Pani National Social ctumm.· 67-68.
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had examined the N.S.C.P. propam to dc:sermine its compatibility with Churdl.
bel'efs and round the two were incompatible. Even after the Gauthitt's wamirc.
Arcand was still able to use Churdl properties for his mcetinp. In
While initially Arcand aaacked several different poups as enemies of Quebec.
ultinwdy he concluded that it was 'the Jewish problem' that was behind Quebec's
(and the world's) woes. An avowed anti-semite, Arcand wanced to Strip Jews of d1eir
citizenship and ship them off 10 Palestine or 10 .. colony on Hudson Bay. Arcand's
attack on the Jewish race wu brought to the forefront with the announcement lhar: a
sepuaae Jewish sc:hool board was beina considered. The c:onttOVCny el'lJpfCd after
Athanase David. provincial secrctIry for Premier Alexander Tasc:henu. tabled .. bill
allowing for the creation of a separue Jewish sc:hool commission. With the passage
of the David bill on 4 April 1930, aiviJIg .Jewish school boards equal rights to
Prott:stant and Catholic sc:Iloo' bcwds. Arcud's anti-semitism increased
jraemcutally. To combat the David bill, Arcand bep..a readina anti-Jewish
propapDda from around the woOd, tumina bis supafitjaI anti-Semitism into a dcc:p
conviction. Arcand seized gpon the scbooI issue II .. '** around which 10 unite
discontenced French-Canadians.
By 1931, lhe N.S.C.P. had 700 memben and wu bccomin& increasingly
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paramilftary_~ Arcand viewed the N.S.C.P.'s paramilitary 'Nina as the embryo of
die police corps of the futuR SW2. The paramilitary wina's avowed function was fO
protect the party and to build SR. and discipline. os Wim J. MlIlrice Scott as
Commander-in-Chief of the N.S.C.P., the paramilitary wine spread aaoss Canada.
Arcand even offered to brina; his LqioMaira to Ouawa 10 drill for the Minister of
Justice.l~ Scott. a Canadian Olympic iymnast in 1908 and 1912. had worked for
twenty yean as a cadet insauecor and prior to lhar: for several years as an officer for
the Quebec Liquor Police. DurinJ World Wac I. Scott served as a recruiting offICer
and physical ttainina; instt\JCtlX in the Canadian Army.l1f He also aeced as Arcand's
pmonolbodyauan!.
By 1938 the N.S.C.P. was in fuJI bkJom with money pouring in 10 the ueasury
and 1arJe increases in membenhip. In June of tIw year, the N.S.C.P. held a national
convention, at which it decided to merae widt the C.N.P. and C.U.F. to form the
National Unity Party. Modelled Oft Sir Oswald M<liUey's British Union of Fascisu,
the N.U.P. was haded by Arcand with Farr as DItionaJ orpniza'. Containin& the
usual Fascist refereoca 10 corpontism. !be N.U.P. proaramme also included defense
,nBeu:berman. 17N S'MzstJ'kQ tutd 1M Mople la/. 88-89.
I1JRobin, SIuIdo ofRight. 167.
'''Martin••Adrien An::and: 1M Naliotl. 26 February 1938. 24l.
ll"l'CSIS. vol. 1. Cotr/ftkNiDJ, R1pon ,yo' Frtffdt Ftudurt. Made by inveslipwr of
Life. l1u.ne 1939, 4.
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of Christianity and loyalty 10 King and country. The N.V.P. was organized along
semt-miliwy lines. with die Legion oom:spondina to die Gcnnan S.A. and the Iron
Guard c:orn:sponding to the German 5.S. The Iron Guard were Arcand's personal
bodyguards. While the legion and the Iron Guard were talllht the rheorics of
guerilla warfare. flnt aid. enaineerina principles. how 10 drill, and read maps. in
reality these skills were neva- used. The N.U.P. boutcd of2S00 uniformed 'shock:
mlOpS' wiib. ranks c:omspondillllO lbose in the Canlldian Army. The N.V.P. was
divided iDlD two bnnc:hes: the Political and the Lqion. The PoHtica1 brandt dealt
with public meetinp. genetal organization. and propaganda. while the legion dealt
with drillilll. ju jitsu and man:hina. InlefeStinaly, men from the Casa d'ltalil. often
watebed the N.U.P. drilling maIrina approvina: remarks. I'll There were also
Germans suppcxtiDc the N.U.P., includq; members of the Getman Bund. One
German member of boch the Bund and tbc N.U.P. recontmended tbat his N.U.P.
comrades to try and solicit funds for lhe N.U.P from the Bund. I 'l9
The Lea:ionnaites were used to keep order at meetinp, often ejectina urvu!y
specwors and battlina Communist proca&In. Accardi. to an iNerViewer from New
Yort's Life mapzine wbo wa&t:bed the LqionMires drillilll. 1bey were well-trained
and discipHned. obeyinc orders with promptDeU. lenIion and disc~idt. E'M;h legion.
consislCd of 200 men, and in Monttal there were L8 Jea:ions. with 3.600 trained
I"OIS. vol. 1. b: NatioIttIJ. Ulliry pany - MOIftTetIl. 22 May 1939. I.
l'"CSIS. vol.. 7. Re: NatkJtt4I UtUry PgrfJ - MOIftIWIJ. 4.
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\,800 of those Legionnaires had uniforms and. according to Scott. were ready
for action. Scott stared thai: across Canada the LeJionnaires formed 8 divisions. equal
to 32 bripdes, equal 10 129 lqions. As ead1 Lqion was nude up of 200 men Scou
out of a legion of 230. however, wmed out for drilJina practises in prepuaDon for
His Majesty's visit."1 The N.U.P saw the Lqionnaires as the future Army of
Canada when the N.U.P achieved power.
In the foreword to the N.U.P. program. Arcand compared the N.U.P program
10 its coumerpans in Europe. The program hasu:ned 10 add dW: while it shared
corporatist vala with Olber c:ounaies the N.U.P. proen.m was essentially Canadian.
drafted to deal with domestic problems. The N.U.P. PfoIram was divided inIo se..-en
chapters: the princ:ipfes of National citizensbip. the principia of Imperial policy. me
principles of reliaion and education. die principles of social policy. the principles of
oconomic policy, the princip'es of financial policy, and the principal. reforms. In
joining the N.U.P. eadl orpnizaDoa IIfCICd. dI:at:
Tbe$e orpaiDtions arc • National poiitical Party Cor the purpoee of
auaittial political power in the Dominioa of CaDIda by rqular and
lawful meaJII of 'epI elcctDraJ dcsipaDoa. by the people of CaDIda.
and pledpd 10 oppose ud reMe to acImow'edp in Illy circumsance.
any political power usurped by force or violence. apinst the consem of
ltoeslS. vol. 7,~ Report n: Fmteh F4JCisM. Made by investipror of
lif~. I June 1939. 6.
I··CSIS. vol. 7. IU:~ Ulfily Parry ·1l0tflmlL VUit 0/ their Moj~es, 3
July 1939. ISS.
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the people or without. Ihe approyal of an. elcctoral majority. IA
The aims of the N.U.P. were to establish a Corporate Swe. to use Christian values
and morals in everyday dealinp, to eradicate public atheism, immoral behaviour, and
Judaeo-Communism. to grant Canadian citizenship only to Aryan people. to eliminate
intemationaJ comrols over Canadian currency. business and labour. 10 climina&e class
stnJ&&.les duou&b the creation of empowered employers' and employees' associations.
to eliminaae means of makinC II'IODe)' wil:bout eamina it. to make the riaht to voce an
obliprioo, to live the Corp:lrac Stare a scrone authority to aewem. and 10 brina in
the economic:. social and financial reforms swed in the N.U.P. prngram.
The meraer of the N.S.C.P. inw the N.U.P. did not pieasc all N.S.C.P.
members. J.G. Lambert, lOr one. stronl1yopposed the union, arluina lhat the party
should focus on Qucbc:c. As one of Arcand's top lieutenants, l...amben's defection
from the N.S.C.P. in May 1938 was .. serious blow. Lambert aceu.scd An:aJXI of
failinc 10 listen 10 the Grand Council. acc:eptina funds from WEOIIlIOlIed sources. and
of beittl fOO influenced by his pwellCl.1G AJIlXber defeclor was Edmond Bourassa
who IDId his story tolAN4ttitM ia Mud!. 1m.
Artand claimed dw cheR were approziawdy 80,(0) members in QlIcbcc: but
in reality me numbers v.oere much smaller. In the period from July 1938 to
lacslS. vol. 7. N4lioNIJ U1tily Porty Mtllfi/cto. I Mardi 1938. 1.
'UCau. ole Parti. national Social Outtieo.• Sl·B.
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Seplember 1939lhe N.U.P. payi,. membership readled the 10,000 mart.'" There
were 225 members oCdIe N.U.P. in saskatchewan, of whom the majority were
Roman Catholic German Canadians. Of those 180 were from the Senc:la., Middle
Lake and St. Walbura dislricts. IU Fan claimed that there were 12,000 members of
the N.U.P. in 0nIari0. 8,000 in Toronto alone and that most of these were young
professionals. doccon, lawyers and busincsstDcrLI. Of l:bose Fan swed that 300
were members of the Militia, 240 of dJem in TClrODIO wbcre they \IrUe anemptina: 10
exert influence. Colooel O.S. HoUirnb:, K.C. wbo ..... the Commandant of the
Royal Canadian Artillery swed that "I see no reason why a militia man should not: be
a member of this Party [N.U.P.) in private life.· His view was supported by
Brigadier W.H.P. Elkins. O.C.• of Military District 2 who stated that "If the men are
in plain clothes, they may lake pan in the meeti"l [N.U.P.). _,1'7 Fan also reponed
that "the Nationalist Party has members in the TOfOIlIO Scottish and the Queen's Own
Rifles as well as ill the Royal Culdian Artillery. -I. One member of the N.U.P.
'"CSlS. vol. 7. PmiIttiJttuy Rqxm, ~: AdrUII AmuId. S. This fllUfe c:omes
from seized N.U.P. documeDlJ.
I"CSIS. vol. 1. k: Nt1tiDttDl Ufliry Ptury.~ - Gmnul. LO January
1939, 1661.
'-Toronto Tt!kgmm. 9 March 1938. Report in NOW: Hille over CaIkJdG, vol. 1.
no. 1,8.
•nHollinRbs and EIIrinI quoces were reponed in NOW; Bilk, ow, QuuIdQ. vol.
I, DO. I, 8. Elkins qUlR was mIde to the TOI'OIItO Sltu.
•KNOW: HilJIr ave 0Mardla. vol. I, 00. I, 9.
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showed up 10 work. at the Canadian Armory, with his N.li.P. blue shirt replete wid!
Party insianiu over lOP of his khaki unifonn. The soldier was not disciplined.
because. as he explained. "How can they object. when they know full well that many
of the chief offtcerS in the arms belong 10 the Movement. -15 At one public
mcetina: six members of the Royal Canadian Artillery were in attendance. sitting in
the front row in full uniform.'· lmerestin&ly. aDOdIer member of the N.U.P. was
abo a rnembu of the ReMP aod was personally questioned by H. Royal Gqnoo of
the RCMPas to wbaI:his~ 'ftf'e to die N.ll.P. When asked if he drilled
N.V.P. members. he responded that be taqht discipline. not driJlina· Gaanon
declared it was a good china co acb discipline but members of the police had no
business belonging 10 politicalaroups. The ReMP member wu suspended for three
days.ltt
Atcand pfanoed a Large assembly iJI the SL Pierre Hall. Quebec City on 19
June 1939 which be boped. would show Quebecers' sympuhic:s towards Fascism.
While the meetinI drew oaly 800 Sl4JPCX1aS. over um prOIeIIerI demonscmed
outside. The~ included members of a local IaboI.w club (Oub Loyal
l"CSrs. vol. 7. R~: NatioItdJ Ullily Ptury - MDIftMIl, 21 lune 1930, 1.
I·WOW,' HiJk,.~r CaMdD. vol. I, 00. 1,8. The military's tendency 10 attract
riiht willi recruits continues 10 this day as the Somalia and ocher recent incidents
have proven.
1'ICSIS, vol. 1. Be: NtIliDttDl Ulfity Patry • MOIItrNl, t4 November 1939. 284.
Name deleced by CSIS.
nOuvrier) and Communists. The demonslralOn attempled [() break: up the meeting and
a battle ensued with the Legionnaires taking the br\UI[ of the crowd's fnJstmion.
Arcand and his cohorts were forced co kd:: themselves inside the hall to avoid
1l'OUb5e. OespilC help from 30 off"x:ers from tbc CitY Police who dispmed the crowd,
several Leaionnaires were bealen and car windows were braUn and. tires slashed. It;!
Disappoinced by both the tunHKIt to the meetinc and the stre. of the protcSten.
the N.U.P. decided to accept I1elp offered by the Italian Fascia and 50-60 membcn of
the Canadian Militia ro belp pracrve order at fuwre meetings. Accordina: 10 Arcand,
several. memben of the Churc:b. guard, La GIWde St. Pietre de Montreal, even
offered to help.'" An RCMP report staled that ". marbd iDcreue in the
association between members of the N.U.P. and the Facio. which is fwtber borne
OUt by the facr: tha1 - is one of the leaden of an halian group called the 'Squadra
d'Aziooe' whx:h is composed ofselecttd members of me Fascia who art prepared to
commit violem Kts, and. who bas offelCd the services of his group. 'IM An
N.S.C.P. member who was abo a serpant of the~ Militia, Quebec:
City'S 85m. Reaimem. offered to recrvit adKlDI his Army friends 10 help &uard
meetinp.
192CSIS. vol. 1.~: NtJrionDL Utlily Pony· Qwb« City, 22 June 1939.
'h(;SIS. vol. 7. ~: NatioNU Uttily Ptury - MOIfIrNl. 22 June 1939, 2.
''"CSIS. vol. 7. b: NtItilNtdJ UNly Pony - MtWmIl. 23 June 1939. I. Name
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Both the N.S.C.P. and the N.V.P. claimed 10 have active Inltlliaence
Sections. The N.S.C.P,'s was IteIdcd up by Secretary Cartier, a former investigatoc
of the Anomey General's OffICe. The 1melliaence Section claimed to have spies
throU&houl Canada, and wleted prominent businessmen, Communists. and members
of po'itical parties. it claimed 10 use house maids 10 infiltrate the homes of poiitici&ns
and other important peop&e and repon back 10 the Party."' These claims appeared
coIlaborued after the ReMP seized an eipu-paae pampbJa elllitied -Details of
Orp.ftization of Secret Service.· This pampbIet: deWJed cbe esrablisbment of the
N.V.P.·s Sec:ret Service wtlich was desiJned for the purpose of counter.espionqe and
to flabt Jews. Communiscs and f<nianetS. ,. The Secret Service ilemiud the use
of taxi drivers. waiters. railway men and others, includina housemaids. The
N.S.C.P. transport. off"tcer claimed tlwseveral memben oftbe N.S.C.P. had
infilttated themselves into the ranks of the Federal Conservative Party. With an
upcomioa election. the N.S.C.P. members were ab~ to au wort OIl the federal
EIectionI List. The lI'U:IpOft offlCCr swtd that -(t)be GoYemmeut: pays our expenses
without Imowioa we are NationaIisa:. We are wortci~ for the ConsetvatiYe Party,
but we already have 21 nama in OW" favour. They have taken us for aood
'"CSIS. vol. 7.~ Rqoff re: FrmdI Fascism, made by investiptor of
Lift. l June 1939, 6.
I"OIS. vol. 1. Noles re: Na1iomJ Unity Party, 2.
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Conservuives. "In
In a stranae twist. one ReMP report menrioDed a amneaion between Arcand
and Stamey Ryuson of the Communist Pany of ean.ta. A reliable.soun;:c reponed
dw the day before May Day Aland was met at the Queen's hocel by Stanley
Ryerson. Evariste Dubt and Bill Kashtan. the main leaden of the Communist Party in
Quebec. Arcand enteted the meeting carTYins a paroel of litemure. On a second
occasion Stanley Ryenon was seen driving with Major Scott. leaving Arcand's
driveway. The ReMP had no idea why the leaders of two slM:h diametrically opposed
parties would be meeti.. but one might~ thai. discussions revolved around the
relationship of Hitler and Swin, which in August 1939 culminaced in the Nazi-Soviet
-'.
Opposition to Arcand came from groups such IS the AU-Canadian Jewish
Congreu. which revived ilJdf ia 1934 and aaempu:d to use public educ:alion.. public
re1aDoDs, and anti-deramaDon IaWl to COWIICI' anti·Semitism. Individuals such IS
Quebec MP Samuel W. JM:Obs (Moor-Cartier) and Quebec MLA's such IS PeIer
BercovifCb (SL Louis) and JoIeph Coben (SL Lawmu)~ also importaDl in
flghtina: Arcand in Parliament. Henri Bourassa also IOOlr. up the fllbt apinst Arcand
IS he haled the N.S.C.P.', anti-semitism. Bourusa appealed to tbe)'OUl1l to
197CSIS. vol. 1. HI: NtIliOMi Unity Ptuty - MOIftrttIl, 9 June 1939. 1.
l"CSlS. vol. 1. Re: AdriDl AI'CGlId, NI1tiottaJ Utrity Party, SlMIey Ryeno«,
0Jmtfumist Parry ofC41tatJ4. 27 JIIJIe 1939. I.
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remember Christian charity.'"
The N.U.P. attempted 10 become the fllSt national Fascist orpnization in
Canada. but it was neither unilf:d nor na1ionaI. With the dealh of Whittaker, the
C.N.P. was in a stare of flux. the IC*Iers in the Maritimes b.a no support. and
Ontario was rxked by infilhtinc. A key problem with Arcand's N.U.P. was it was
not really national. nor did Arcand seem willinc to make it so. "Fur et Whittaker ne
comprenaient pas, ... parce qu'its n'ctaiem pas eatboliques.-- Lanauaac. religion
and seoaraPhY divided the main Frencb section of the N.U.P. from its counler-parts
in the rest of CanIda. Hindered by the increased media and political anention
brouabton by the GcrmanAJudWw. the N.U.P. tided inco quiet oblivion in IaIe
1938 when Arcand decided 10 focus bis attentions on Quebec. The official orpn of
the N.U.P., u ComINIt NDtiONJl was published in French only. umXnooring
Arcand's lack of concern with Ena1ish-Canadian Fascist groups. By January 1940.
N.U.P. membership was coo::erumed in Montreal with 5,942 rnemben and the rest
of Quebec with 982 members. Omario had only 101 members. New Brunswick 4$
memben. Alberta 8 member. SasbD::bcwan 2, and Manitoba 3 members. Totll
N.U.P. membenbip was 7.083....
Arcand's was not the only Fuc:ist movement 10 establish itself in Quebec:.
1"Caus. oLe Parti Narional Social Chretien,· n·73.
-eaux. ole Patti Nalional Social Chretien, • 79.
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Earlier in 1933, members of the FedmItioft dt!s C1Mbs Owrim <F.e.a.), a workers'
social organization. donned brown shins and also bepn espousinc Fascism. The
F.C.O. ran candidales in municipa! ek:ctions on an anti·trust. nationalistic. anti·
Semitic platform. They also demanded immiJRtiott restric:tiom aDd vowed to fight
Jews on behalf of MomreaJ mercIwtts. The F.C.O was fouaht from i~ advent by
Arcand who viewed it as a tool of bil busineu. and competition for his own
N.S.C.P. Arcand believed that the F.e.a.'s backtn were using it 10 head off a
genuine Fascist movement in Quebec. By 1934, however, the Federation bad. petered
01.\[. lO'J Arcand also disliked the Autonomist Party and ics weekly newspaper LD.
NDriOll. led by former Rhodes ScboIar, Paul Boudwd. Loosely based on the ideas of
LiooeI Groulx. the Auronomist Party was openly Fascist and anti-semitic. Bouchard
was enamoured of EuropeaD Fascism. especially dl:at of MuuoIini, but be condemned
what he saw as Arcand's "* • aaclll~ for Mosley's brand of hoperial
Fascism. Boudwd combined his Fascism witb. u..e Quebec nationalism. and
jO'VmUnemallir*s woukI prevent a proper inquiry illlO the N.S.C.P. swi.D&:
O'Au.tre p.rt, nous doulDRl des resuJws de I'enquftc. Adricn ArcaDd.
r6dacleur en chef de 1'/iJMstrrIIioII~Ik ne sourient· il pas six jours
par semaine ('Union. NationaIe. Cela dcvrait lui vaJoir Ia prorection de
1& police ttCI emblrus6e de prouver que Ies distributiool de nets
communista peuvent etre parfois une fumisterit. dmc lorsque c'est
-rbe Federation was rickUed with factiom and desenions to the breIdlines, 10
Houde's municipal camp and even some to tbe CommWlist party. A weak leadctship
was one reason for the failure. Robin, ShDda ofRip. 181.
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un 'scheme' du redac - chef d'uG orpDt di plvemcmtnl quCbCc:ois et
du parti conservaaeur federal. zD
CiJNIdiz. also displayed extreme riaht-wiDg seooments. Emblished by miliwu:
students, lLs JeIUW~ formed an -:bon arouP 10 display their diswte fot the
political system. Les Jewres C4MdtJ prorated the appointment of English-speaking
and Jewish civil servants, and received the support of fA lhwJir and several radio
stations.
With Fascism taking on several different faces in the ltaHan, French, German
and English CaMdian communities KroSS Canada the question arises if there was
much co-apcration between Ihe 1fOUPI- Wbiie the evidence does oot indicate a
paqncn.b.ip between any of the croups. cbcte was frie..sJy co-apcration between
sevenLI of mem. One example wu the Italian summer camps being run in Quebec.
such as the Chirioao Farm 1M in St. Adele. Quebec wfticb euered 10 Italian and
German people. On several occasions Cbirioao Farms tKasCICd the Getman Consul of
Monaeal and ocher memben of the Bund and Italian Fascisa. On one occasion "one
of the founders of the Facio of Montteal sptWe over two hours with the Getman
consul and his friends.·»O The laurentian Moumailll also houIecl the Roma Camp
in Sbawbridae. Quebec. The Kama Camp wu puronizcd by both Italian and french·
:mBoucbard. "La ComecIie NationaJe et InemationaIe O'Emest Lapointe a Swine
en passant par Hitler et la Pontifeue ArcaDd,· LiJ NotioIt. 28 mai 1939. 4.
lDI(:SIS. vol. 1. R£; Orirl«to F4fJrl/NI • St. NkII. P.QfI.t., 16 Aupst 1939.
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Canadian Fascists. Another summer resort. "La Petirc Nonnandie" was kx:aJed at
Rou&emoot.. Quebec. La Petite Normandie was owned and opemed by the 0WflCf"
and dirmor of MocttreaJ newspaper. 1.'/tJ1ii4 Nwwa. The owners~ dial: the resort
was 10 serve as a meeUllI pbIc:e for Frencb-Canldian and halo-Canadian Fascists. ro
help them get be~ acquainted socially and politically.- Essentially the leaders of
the German. Italian and French-Canadian &nJUPS were cordial but kept their
relationship 10 a minimum in public to avoid criticism.
German Bundists and N.S.D.A.P. memben remained isolau:d from other
Canadian Fascist orpnizations. with a few execprions. There were several reuons
for this. The first reason was lhal the German-Canadian orpnizations were
conc:erned with lhinas German, not minp Canadian. Native Fascist arouPS like the
N.S.C.P, the C.U.F., and the C.N.P. were coa:erned with C(ll'R:Ctina or reforming
Canadian society. For this reaoo. the German-CanadiaD orpnizations opted !lOt to
become involved wil:b. the 1938 fonnation of die National Unity Party (N.U.P.). The:
sec:ond reaoa wu dw lhe German poenune1lt abo recommended non-involvemenc
wid!. domestic IfOUPS because it miJht draw police aaendorl. sometbinc the Gmnan-
tinadian IfOUPS Vr'Orked hard 10 avoid. The mini reason for the separation betM:en
the IroupI was the tancuaae barrier. In addition, aettina: involved with domestic
Fascist groups would have seemed like the tim step toWards assimilation for the
Gctman-CaDadian groups which they muuled qainst. There was some co-
lOSCSlS. vol. 7. Be: LD Pttilt Nonrto1tdU - RDIIttMDllt. P.Q.• 16 August 1939.
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opemion. bowever. between me Fascist and Nazi JroUPS. m.t.inly in the disseminating
of ami-Communist and anti-Jewish lileralUre.
In 1938 the ReMP became worried about me [talian Fascist Party's atzmpt to
extend iu scope 10 Quebec's French Canldian population. The Fascio esmblishcd a
Latin leaaue of Canada in 1937 for the purpose of buildina friendship between the
I..atin rwions of the world. The ReMP also worried Ibout links between Italian
Fascists and Montreal ex-Mayor Camilien Houde. Houde. lOr eump~. paid to have
an article pril'lltd in L '/UIJUJ NWNG which scued tbac
[f tomorrow a conflict will break out between IraIy and England, what
will we people of the Province of Quebec do, we, who feel ourselves
united to Italy by ties of race, of culnn, of relia:ions and of blood.
Can we march apinst Italy to which aU our sympadly is llAm:ld? the
answer is certainly, No.-
The ReMP was worried as they believed Iba.l: Houde was kaninc rowards fascism.
'The IQlian ConsW Genen.l in Ottawa was opposed 10 co--operating wid!.
domestic Fascist If'OUPS or his German consular counterpart. and hesiwcd to hand
over a membersbip list of the Fucio to the German Consul. He even cautioned
Rome against aeuu. iJIvolwd Yt'idllocal JI'O'IPS.1Ir7 The. RCMP. bawever. were
still worried about F-.:il>Buod co-operalioIl, ~ly wicb the oulbreak of war with
Germany and. the inc:rasina poIIeDtial of war widlltaly. ReMP fears appeared
Iqitinwe after a meetina between members of the Fascia and the Bund. The two
-015. vol. 7. 'h: FascisIfI·/IiIIiJIII- ill CGIIada "L't,.· 20 January 1938.
:mHamey, ~CJrOr*)'1 LiaIe leala,· 58.
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groups came wgether 10 decide on an invitation by the N.U.P. to place either me
Fasc:io or the Buncl as orpnizer of the N.U.P. leJion to be formed in me near future.
Both the Fascia and the Bund decided not to accept the position but wished it to &:0 to
someone they coWd influence. The Bund also made it clear at the meeoDa: that they
had been havilll many conYenations with the N.U.P. in VicbXia. lOt At another
such mceti,. the RCMP.,em reporud tNt "For inmnce. I kamcd. that the Fascia
and the Deutscher BuDd are closely c::o-ordinaled •.• and other defUlitdy Fascist
movements arc direcdy in CODUlC:t with ARCAND's Fascists in Easrem Canada. and
are ~n now atremptina 10 stir up interest in the West. as never has been done
befoce.·XlI In Montreal members of the Italian facio often attended rneetillJS of
the N.S.C.P. S.T. Wood claimed dw. "There appears to be linle doubt but that as
time progreues the Italian element in Montreal will lend increasing weight and
In Salle DaDre. the lc:aJian quarter of Montreal, many of the N.U.P. members
gathered at the local CaM d'icalia. N.U.P. memben moldy Sal ropchcr drinkilll
beer. rarely joiJled by mcmben ofthc ha1ian Fascia. N.U.P. members were
encourqed 10 lei: CaR d'halil. memberships. at .so cents, IS it enlided them 10 exira
-eSIS. vol. 7."h: Fasdsr pany -lttlliJm -[n CmIoda. 2 February 1939.
noiS. vol. 7. Re: FtJIdsI Porty -ltGlUm - ill CcznGda. 27 June 1939.
JtocsIS. vol. 7. UttutoM,.l.opoiIrkfrom S.T. Wood re: N.S.C.P., I April
1938.1.
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privileges. Oespire a previous policy of !he lHtItsdtI UiIlUll flu KJ»twiII to refuse
advertisements or publications from the Canadian Fascist MovementS. in ilS 17 May
1939 edition there was • short resulDt of an N.U.P. meetina in Toromo. In June
1940 the ReMP seized a German Deutscher Bund membership list dwina a Bid on
membcn of the Nalional U:lity Pany. This list abo indicaled who the point man was
between the twO aroups. There were some: inswas where Italian and Germans
applied individually ro join the N.U.P. In one case two German men applied to join
me Montreal N.U.P. In another ca.se a German applicant anempte:d 10 join the
N.U.P. swine on his membership card that he was a member of the Propaganda
Section of the Deutscher Bl.loo.U1
One axmection betwten the Italian Fascist community and the N.U.P. was
Mario Duliani, one of the leadina men in MonIreaI's Latin Movement, ancIlaler
author of lD. Vilh SMs FmtIffI.. A frequent visitor to Casa d'h"lia. DuJiani made a
poim of befrieadinc Quebec intellecuJs. especially French-CanMliani and was the
fi:niJD editor of L '/UMstratiotc NottvdJe. wbidt was ediled by Arc:and.1I1 However,
wMe I:heft; were connections between the groups. !bey did DOt pt'OImS beyoIld dw.
In summary. Fascism amonast non-immip'anc: ean.dianl wall divided into twO
groups. French-CaMdian Roman Catholics in the N.S.C.P. and EJIIlish-Canadian
ProleStants in the C.N.P. and C.U.F. Despite the joinina of these two IfOUPS iRIO
mCSts. vol. 7. R~: N.U.P. • MontMIl. 13 June 1939. 3.
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the N.U.P. in 1938. their differences 'IrUe never overcome. Quebec appeared 10 be
longing for a saviour in me 1930s, a national leader who '1r'OUId rebuild Frenc:h.-
Canada. In their sea.rcb, many rumed to An:and. ArcaB:I's su;pponen initially
included men of influence, both in the Cathoiic Church and lhc business community
who saw Arcand u useful in their baIde against anti-semitism. Arcand was
motivalt.d by h.istorical circumscanccs and inRuenced by European Fascism.
Gef11laM:anadians were used by Hider to try and spread pro-German
propaganda, hopina: for sympathetic press coverqe in Canada. OrSanLz:alions such as
the DelltSCM kitlllll and the Bund were also used 10 spread German propaganda.
Despite all their efforu between the Ikmd. N.S.D.A.P. and the D.A.F. there were
only JOO) members.
It was the economic conditions of the Depression which enabiecl. alternative
political JrtIUPS sucb as fascists 10 flourisb. By cwniDinc Arcand's and the ocher
political movements. their ideas and rections 10 them we can let: a beuer
understaDdiDi of ean.ta in the 1930s. Fascism was excused by many in the ReMP
and JOYU1U1Ienl as only over-zeaklus aDti-Communism. Only wim the 0U1break of
the war did die ReMP and the .ovmunent bq:in to take the facist threar. more
seriously.
QwMcr 2· The KeMP' Idmiory Ind Orpnjprign
This chapter examines the RCMP m-i.. the 19305 in an attempt 10 understand
the force's actiolls. particularly its obsession with Communism. The word obsession
is perhaps 100 slronl as ie implies thac the RCMP investipced Communists while
ignoring other groups such as Fascists. From 1934 onwvds the RCMP was
investigaeing Fascise movemencs in Canada. bue it did not view such movemenlS as a
serious threat. It coneinued 10 investipte the Fascists despire not seei"l them as a
threat. as is evidenced by the thousands of RCMP files. held by CSlS. on Fascism.
However. these investiptioas were often cursory. While these files indicale dw
Fascisu were heina investipled. the absc!lce of any mention or them in the S«Juiry
&dletiJu is indicative of the RCMP rclarive lack of c:oram about the Fascist thtea1 in
comparUon 10 the Communist threat. SeYenJ sc:boIan have taken the obsession wid!
Communism 10 mean dial: ocher" JfOUPS were ipored. This point hu been made by
Rei Whitaker. Daniel Robinlon aDd 101m SlaDbI. Racber dian bei.. indicative of a
lack or inve:stipDon imo £uc:ism. boweva'. lbis lack or in£ormatiorl on Fascism in the
S«1Uily 8IdldiJc indicaces that the RCMP viewed Communism as the peater threac.
noc the only dlreat. The RCMP beliew:d thai: Communism was the biggest threaC 10
Canldian democracy. and they wanced 10 insure dw reIden or the BldiniIlS would
share their view or the Communise danpr. While the RCMP did inveseigare Fascists.
their invescipcions largely involved aaendiDc rneetinp aDd reading literature. This
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cbarJ&ed in die haHan communities in the we 1930s. when me ReMP employecl
secret agenll and infonnanrs to lcam wbat was loinl on in the community. 1bcre is
no evidence, however. that this was ever done in the Ena1ish or French-Canadian
Fascist communities. It was only with the changinc imenwaonal situation that the
ReMP viewed Fascism IS menICirli. The loc:allfOUPS hid not clwJ&c:d; it was the
government's percepUoo of them thar: cbaJl&ed. Despite yean of not viewina Fascists
15 a sipificant problem. by 1939 the &ovemment bepn 10 see Fascists IS a more
serious threat. They still. however. did DOt view them as a dlreat equal 10
Communism.
To undenland the actions of the ReMP it is nc:cessaty to discern the make-up
of the force and its ideology or at least the ideas of ill leadership. especially on
democracy, loyalty and subversion. The ReMP provided defmitaons of these in
1949: "Thus in a democracy the ri&hts of an individual are considered to be sacred,
and~Rl: is on a mutual bais· itexiscs 10 bclp and 10 protect tbe citizen. who
in tum owes it eena.in dillies. To have~ tlWI makes laM wild will
govern his conduct with ocbcrs and will take iftIo IIXlOWX IS far as pouible his
inalienable ri&/Us as aD iDdividual. ~l The RCMP mainlained thar: die -Law lives
effect to, preserves and auarancees dtese essentiaJ riabes of man, lhouah.... it is
sometimes in the interests of the JreMer individual libenies to curtail or circumscribe
lRCMP. Law tDId OrrUr ill~ DmtocrrIcy: CriMtt aJtd Poiia Wort ill
~ (Oaawa: Edmond Cloutier, 1949. revised edition. 19S2). 2·3.
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other freedoms. It must be noted, however. that any limitations (are]. in effect,
imposed by the good citizen upon himself.· 2 The ReMP believed that "Man should
be free to examine any issue. 10 criticize and to oppose any &roUP, &ovenunent or
nation as lone as he does so within the framework of rules he and his fellow citizens
have made. that is, without subvening the peace. order and good government of the
nation. oJ With regard 10 the German. Italian and homegrown Fascist groups. the
ReMP stated: -loyalty to one's country is very necessary; it is well, too, to booour
and pay tribute to other countries, but when one's love for another countty supersedes
that for his own and infringes in a material way lJPOn his fellow citizens' loyalty, then
there is disloyalty which. if serious enough, is a crime punishable with severity. "4
The history of security and intelliJence in the ReMP dates back: to the World
War: I when the Royal North West Mounted Police (RNWMP) used its security and
intelligence capabilities agajnst 'enemy aliens' and labour activists, often equating
dissent with the foreign born. The ReMP Security Service (5.S.) was born out of the
tunnoil of 1919. especially the Winnipeg General Strike and wbat it represented.
Canada's security intel1iacnce capabilities changed dramatically during the course of
World War 1. growing from intermittent use 10 a much more centralized and
2RCMP. Low and 0'*". 3.
3RCMP. Law aNI Orrkr. 13.
·RCMP. Law aNI Onkr. SO.
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coonIinated body in die cuty 1920s.' Until 1918 poIicirc was divided between the
Dominion Police (DP) in Eastern Canada and the RNWMP in Western Canada.. With
the rapid iIaease in !.about miliWICY ftom 1917·1919. the federaJ govemmenr.
amaIpmaaed the twO police fort:es inro the new ReMP in Febnwy 1920.' The
amaIpmation was hastened by me mine .spc:cue of 8oIsllevism, which caused panic
amonpt government offx:iaIs and the Canadian bouraeoisie. Off"x:ial ReMP
HislOCian S.W. Horrall writes that fear of Bolshevism led -10 a compicle
rcorpnization of the entire syste:m of inlemal security.·' Both the RNWMP and its
successor the RCMP used ser:ret agents to tract: orpnizations it considered
subvenive. The RNWMP stancd recruiting secret aaems early in World War [ and
by December 1918 it bad ei&ht secra agents and six~.I The secret agents
were to be guided by:
the premise dw 'the pernicious doctrines of 8olsbevism' were
spradq ,.,idly IJu'ouabout tbe wor1d and in Canada. ... pKticuJarly
'Larry lbManc., ~ fl'(mtIIl ModtiItIt:I~ 1M LtryGJty of CacIrdQ: 's
Ci/iuns (TorooID: UrUversity ofTorooro Press. 1m), 133.
'Orca Kealey, '"The Early Years of Swe Surveillance of Labour and tbc Left in
Canada: The lnstitutional Framework of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Security
and [ntelliaencc Apparatus, 191&-1926.' ItftdJi,tttU IIItd NtItiottIJJ. S«llrity 8, 3 (July
(993), 130.
lS.W. Homll. "CanIda's Security Service: A Brief History," RCMP QlllUTerly
50. 3 (Summer 19M). 43.
'Hannant. 17te /lftmtll MadriM. 6. Kealey and Rei Whicaker, eds., RCMP
S«Juily &dletbu. 17v Etuty Yam. 1919-1929 (St. John's: Canldian Commiacc on
Labour Hiswry. 1994). 13.
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to WiMipea. Edmonton. and Vancouver. and 10 the foreign settlementS
scattered through the Prairies. wtlic:h .•. were especially 'susceptible TO
Bolshevik teaehina and propaganda' .•• There£orc. 'our duty is 10
prevent the efforts of mis,uided persons 10 subvert and undermine the
settled Government of ean.da •.• To do so they should 'take slepS 10
select some good, trustworthy men ... as secret .Db and submit their
names, records, and qualifICation for my approval' [RNWMP
Commissioner PeTty). He also urged them 10 survey an radical
pamphletS and publications and, if~. 10 prosecute under
section tn of die Criminal Code. Similarly, they were to record all
questionIb&e public speeches if Ibey expc:c:Itld any seditious or
treasonable c:omenc and particuJarly to wucb saeet rncetinp. All this,
of course. was to be done in such a way as 'DOt to arouse suspicioft or
cause alJ1IIOl1ism.· In. coocJusion. _._ 'The Gow:mmcot relies upon the
RNWMP 10 keep it early advDed of any dt:Yeklpmcot IDWUd social
unrest. h is exucmely imponam. tbaf: such unrea sboWd not permined
to deveJop into a menKe 10 aood order and public safety.'
Perry also issued a memorandum outlinina die job expecutions of seem agents and
undercover detectives. The memo streued the need for acenb 10 become fully
acquainted with labour orpniD.tions to determine which ones had Bolshevik
tendencies. Perry wanced ". complete history of lhese men [t.bour leaden) and their
doinp to dale.- IO Pmy araued dw a sauna securicy and imdliaence branch was
necessary to keep a close wudI on labour agilalon. aod swed "It must be borne in
mind that the only informarion which is of any vallae in connection with 80bbevism is
the valuable aod first bud information of wb:ac is IOiDIIO hlppen before it oa:un. in
'Kealey, RCMP S«lIriry lIIdImlU. 1919-1929. 13-14. CiUna: NAC. RG 18, vol.
.599. file 1328. Petry 10 OC•• 6 January L919. Circular Memo 807, RG L3. vol.
231, file 113/1919, Perry 10 OMJ. 14 January 1919.
lOKealey. RCMP S«MriJy &dletitU. 1919-1929, 14. Citina: NAC. RG 18. vol.
599, file 1328.
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suffICient time [Q permit arran&emeots being made 10 offset: any intended
disrurbance. ~ II
From the 0IJCSe( die ReMP (UK! in predecessor the RNWMP) primarily
tqeted Iabout and the left as lbeir main rocus. Althouab supposedly non-pattisan.
the RCMP was definitely ideologically on the riaht. espec:iaIly in the 1930s and
1940s. 11 This attitude was shared by many leadinc politicians and public offICials
who associaled subversion with the left (Communism) despite by 1939 being at war
against the right (Fascism).U Neither aowrnment fully supponed the efforu of the
League of Nations and the idea of coUec:tive sc:curity. Both the Bennett and King
governments were relatively indifferem. rather than hostile, co German Fascism. 14
Prior to the 1935 federal electioa. a memorandum 011 Italian Fucist activities in
CanIda was presen&ed 10 Hup Guthrie. die Minisaef of Justice. wOO dad notbin& with
it., preferri"110 concemraJIe 011. Communists. IJ In Mldition. King was impressed by
IIS.W. Horrall, "The Royal North West Mounled Police and labour Unrest in
Westa1t CanIda.. 1919.· C4Jfodi4It HistoriaJl Rni~. 61. 2 (June 1980), 172.
lJPauJ. Axdrod. ·Spyinc oct the YOUJII in Dcprasioa aad War: Swdena. Youth
Groups and ... ReMP, 19»-1942: UlKNtrIU 1'rowIi1. JS (Sprina 19O5), 4S.
IJRec Whilaker, -Official Rc:preaioa of Communism DIttinc World War II,·
LDboorIU Tnmm. 17 (Sprina 1986), 137.
'''Some of King's diary entires from the L9JOs sbowed revulsion for the less
democmic upecu of Hider's policies however nochina was done publicly to show
King's displeasure.
uFred Rose. FasdsM fhu C4:Mda: A.'I Ezpou (fClr'CX*): New Eta Publishina.
1938), 33.
..
Hitler's ability to brina order and prosperity to Germany. After his visit 10 Germany
1937. Mackenzie Kina described Hider as 0. calm, passive man. deeply and
thouJhdWly in eaJ1'lCSt., • and as "... simple sort of peasant. I'IlX very inlelligem and no
serious danger 10 anyone. -'1 Kina was convinced dw Hider was no lhreat 10
Europe. Since the federV aovmunent had a IOIcrarw. aaitude toWards Gennany. they
had no pnlblems sianil1l an expanded trade agreement with Hitler in 1936. With no
anti-Nazi commitment by the federal aovmuneIX. opposition to Fascism was led by
the Jewish Congress and the Communist Pany. The aovemment's attitude only
chan&ed with die Andccsti affair. It has been argued lhat because the N.S.D.A.P.
did not have 10 contend with an overly hostile aovunmtm in Quawa. at least prior lO
la1e 1938. the N.S.D.A.P. was allowed 10 playa kadina ro&e in the GefmaD..Canadian
community.IT
The RCMP's lnli-Communist attitude bas been summarized well by Whitaker:
"Communism was offICially seen as an iUeaitimaec participant in Caradian public life,
10 be 11 wont walCbfully tokmc:d, and at best repraeed wbell the opponunicy
arose. oIl Emeat Lapoible. Minisca" of Jusrice aDd the scc:oad molt powcrfuJ. man in
I'BIair Neatby. WiUiGm LJOII MtJdDIiu xm,: 'T'Iv Prism t1f U1tiIy. 1932-1919
(Toromo: Univusity of ToronlO Press. 1976), 223. Bruce Huaison, 1M lrtendible
CtuuJdiiuI: A. CIIIfdid PorrraiI t1fMacUnzk Ki",: his WON. his timo. and his nono"
(Toronto: Longmans. Green and Company, (952),1,226.
'''Wilner, Brothos, 58.
\'Whitaket. "Left-wina: Dissent and die Srarc: Canada in the Cold War.· in
C.E.S. Franks, cd., Dis.uN IIIfd 1M SliIU (Ttw'OftIO, 1989). 19S.
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Canada. stwed me ReMP's views on Communism. Others in me JOYernrDent. like
Norman Robensoo of ExranaJ Affairs and I.F. MacNeill of Justice. were DOt as
obse:ucd widJ. the Communist threat. PerbIps the ReMP believed. that by circulating
the anti-Communist S«1lrily 8MlktiJu tbey might win around liberals like Robertson
and MacNeill. In all likelihood the main reason the ReMP concentrated on
Commu.nists in the &dkti1lS. however. is because they did indeed view Communism
as the greater threat. This ReMP obses!:ion is backed up by ReMP Superintendent
E.W. Bavin's s~ment dlat"The Communists are orw more importance than either
the Italians or Germans. in the e\'em of war.· 1t In addition. Norman Robemon's
statement "11O&d Fred Rose that I wouJd be glad to receive any information be could
furnish me about Fascist and Nazi activities. mel pused Oft to Bavin. who was then in
charze of R.C.M.P. Intelliaetloc. information of this kind wilicb was unlikely to reach
the R.e.M.p. direct"· is further evidence of the relative lack of ReMP interest in
Fascism. No!: all JOYCf1Ubenl officials supponed tile RCMP in its communist wid
hURL JacIri: Picken&i11 CJI'PClIed the ReMP's c::oncenntion on Communists as !he
swe's main enemy. criticizina the RCMP IlftdJipItU 1JIIJJdiJI fur ics 'ami·Red,'
ltNAC, MG 30. Robertson Papers, vol. 12, file 137, Rivett-Camac to Robenson.
24 January 1939. Ciled in I.L. Granacstein, A MtlII of ltfluttu: Nomttut A.
Roberttoll tmd CaMdiaII Slat«:TtI/t, 1929-68 (Montreal: Deneau Publisbets. 1981).
»NAC. MG 30. Lesra' Peanon hpen. Nt, vol. 13. Robertson to Panora, 29
October 1946. Granatstein, A MIIII of ItfjlMma, 85.
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complex and Iadc: of information on Nazis or FueislS.11
Despite the RCMP rasc:inalion with Communism, they bepD opening files on
riJht-wing IfOUPS in 1933.D One of the tim kruwn manifestations of Fascism in
Canada was expressed in Montreal in 1922, just after MlZSSOIini's Mardi. on Rome.
Many Italians attended a banquet praisiRi Mussolini and lauding the Blactshin vicrory
as the SW't of a new rqime dw couJd reNOI'C pride and order to Italy. The ReMP
became awaR of Italian inspired Fascism in 1923. allbouJh the tint Fascio was DO(
fonnally constit1lCCd until 1925.11 In 1m lbc lIalian Consul GeoeraJ for CanIda.
Commendacore Marloui defended the formation of Fascist orpnizatiol'd amonc halo-
lINAC. MG 26, 14. vol. Jn, file 3913. PickersCilll..euer. 27 November 1939.
21Fascisu in Canada. an orpniution 0111: of B.C., opened 00 10 May 1933; the
ItalLan Fascist Party out of Otta...... opened on 19 July 1933; the Swastika Oub of
Toronro opened on 12 AlIIust 1933; die Hiderite MoYemeftt opened on 17 August
1933; and two Ku Klux Klan files. one from Fairview, Nova Scotia, the other from
Marwaync. Albena. There were also files opened on the Blue Shirts of CanIda bued
in Windsor, Ontario on L8 September 1933; and the American Sil~ Shins on 26
December 1933. In addition 10 tbae a personal hisuxy me was opened on £UCist
Paul De Lisle of Montreal. There were many more files opened from 1934-1939
io::ludinC the Canadian Unioa of Fucilcs (C.U.F.) in Manitoba. opened on 23 Au&ust
1934; the Nui Oub of KitcbcJler opened 011 JO Ora:ober 1934; the Nui Club in
Ottawa. 31 July tnt; Nati ctubs 27 Marth 1935; the National Stale Party 1
February 1935; the AlIIIands Orpnizabom - NSA (u.mationaI) 10 Aupstl93S: me
Italian Fateisc Party 12 Dec:ember 1935: die Britisb Union. of Fucisa (B.U.F.) 3
January 1936; the C.U.F. (Oftcario) 6 April 1931: the NatioDal Unity Party (N.V.P.)
in Ontario 6 December 1931; the Quebec N.V.P. 8 November 1938: the mile Shirts
in Lanyesha. British Columbia 29 lune 1939; the While CanIda CtuAde in British
Columbia. J September 1939; aDd the N.U.P. in British Columbia 6 March 1939.
DNAC. MG 30. EL63, YOI. 12. dossier 124. 1k • Aaivida ~FtUdst GNi NDzj
AgtltCia iII~. Leaer from G.L..JeM.i.Dp. AuiswJt Commissioner. 10 0.0.
Skclton. Under Secrewy of $We for Eu:maI Affain. 23 MarcIl 1936.
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Canadians in iii. number of speecbes. Abo in 1927. the RCMP monitored the failed
Fascist aDempl ro chaace the !lime of the Order of the Sam of Iwy. a major lwian
fraIemaI otprl.i:z:atioI, to the Sons of the Fascisti. By 1928 the RCMP was in
possession of the Duc:e's new SCIbde wbEh stad: Ihe Fasci Atwo.d are
orpnizations of halian resident(sl out of Italy who have undertaken to make
obedience to the Duce and 10 the laws of Fascism the lovernina principle of their
private and civil lives ..•0" The RCMP also possessed I. membership card which
listed die duties of I. Fasci AbroIld: to respect the law of the country in which you
reside; lO not create diff'lCulties in the community; to be an example of public and
privale bonesty; to respect the audKJrities duly consticuled; to mailUin and spread
Italian culture; 10 assist needy people of the cnIony: 10 kwe wort: and family; to
conform yoonelf to the Fucist spirit; aod 10 show discipline.D An upswing in
Fascist propaganda in Easla'n ean.Ia was DDIed. in 1933. aIoIla: with an incRase in
Fascist membership. One Coal..ma.adcr Sabastiene. an Italian Iivi. in Quebec. was
reported 10 have vis_ Ottawa.~ sevaal speecbea on Fascism. LaJer on in
1933. Sabastiene initialed 100 Italians inlO die Fascist Party, 60 from OtIawa and 40
loONAC. MG 30. El63. vol. 12, dossier 124. Mmt07OIftbIm: Fasdsm ataliQII) i"
CantIdG. 9 Man:h 1936. I. And lJII~ tUttI AaiviliQ of1M [talUm
Fascist Party ill C4IICIda. 30 November 1937. S.
DCSlS. vol. 7. & .. Fasci.mI -IUJiialr -I" Cadda. 10 Sepr£mber 1937.
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from MomreaI.- By 1934 the RCMP received complaints from Icalian members of
the Canadian lqion dw they \!feR being pressured by the lcalian Consul to join the
A.m:JciaziOM Naz:ioNzh Cotrrbottmti. (!he Nabona.I Auociation of War VeteranS). In
Ottawa cx-memben of the hl.lian Army told the RCMP dw the Italian Consul had
!Old them that they must become Fascists before they could obtain their war
decorations. With the 1935 arrival of a new Consul. die I~Canadian Fascist
movement united, roundina the Uniled Moral. Front and buildina: Casa d'ltaliaJ. In
addition, the RCMP monitored speeches by the Royal Italian CoMul General. woo in
February 1935 swed that -I can safely say to the Canadian citizen of Italian origin
that to them is reserved the pat wit of cxplainina 10 their fellow citi2lens the real
meaning of the Fascism of Mussolini so that it will be much easier for the Canadian
people to adopt themselves Jf1Idually 10 the I'ICW economic and ~iricaJ. system which
is hardly unavoidable.·17 After Peaucci's swemera were brouPt 10 the anention
of the House of Commoftli. the RCMP investiplcd him.- In April 1935 the
Co-operative Conunoltweahb Feck:rar:ioIl (CCf) charJcd that Fascism wu heine
laUlht CO Italian swdcftc:s in Toronto. The acMP also reponed lhal Communist and
lfNAC. MG 30. E 163. vol. 12. dossier 124. MmtOf'QItII/Mm: FtUt:ism (It4liOll) ;"
CanddG.4.
17 NAC. MG 30. E 163. vol. 12. dossier 124. Speech. Royal Italian Consul
General in Canada. Luiai Petrucci 10 Sons of Italy banquet. 24 February 1935.
Mtm01'tUtdMm: FtJSdsm (IttJlitul) ill C4Md0. 9 Marcb 1936, 4-5.
1ICSIS, vol. 7. 1MO~ tutti AaMlits of1M 114liDJl Fascist Party j"
CmIada.9.
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other anti-Fascist orpnizations had atrempud 10 aNDlenlCt the Fascist propaganda
among the Italian community but 10 litdc avail.
From 1936 onwards. the ReMP ran an extensive netwOrk to lain information
on Iwian Fascists. By April 1936 the ReMP and Externa.l Affairs were co-opcrat;ng.
sharina: a United SIaICS Commiuee Report by the House of Representatives
invcstiptine Nazi and otber~19 In May 1936. 0.0. Skelton wrote to J.H.
MacBrien. ReMP Commissioner referring U -earlier c:orrespondence rqardinc Nazi
and Fascist propapnda in canada. eJO SIceIIOIl forwankd a copy of the newsptper
earlier islues of this paper which brouPt to my attention, auumina: apparently
il'lCOlTeCdy. from its cheap and flimsy make-up and fantastic contents that it was a fly-
by niaht sheet which would quickly disappear from lack of support. _JI Skelton
reponed this was the eilhth issue of the C4N:adi4II NatiDNlJist and that it bid quite
large hand...hand cin:u&atioo in die Prairie provinces. He asked the ReMP 10 make
l'NAC. MO 30. El63. vol. 12. MGI - Robemon, 1933-1936. MacBrien.
Commissioner 10 0.0. Skelton. Under Secretary of Stile !'or External Affain. Reo'
Comnuutist - NtJzj - FtJSdst PropafG1tdlJ. J April 1936.
JONAC. MG 30, EI6J. vol. 12. 0.0. Skelcon 10 J.H. Mac:Brien. 18 May 1936.
)INAC. MO 30. EI63, vol. 12. 0.0. Skelton 10 J.H. Mac8cieft. 18 May 1936.
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circull.tion.n When die ReMP investipred the~ NQtioNJJisl they
discovered that it was the orp.n or the Canadian Nationalist Party. founded in 1933
by William Whittaker.
The Consuls and Iralian Fascist arouPS marqed to convince many Canadian
authorities that they spoke f« die Italian community. They did this by dominating
many of the haliart CODlmunilies by intimidation. threats and coen:ion.n ltalo-
Canadian communities drew lbe aae:nliorl of the Canadian Government in 1936 when
they openly and entbusiastic:ally supponcd ltaly's invasion of Abyssinia. despile tbe
Canadian &ovemment's support for Lequc of Nations saDCtiorB against IQly. Not:
onJy did many ItaIo-Canadians not endorse the santtiom. they also sent weddina
bands and other goM1 jewellery to help further the cause. Other (tala-Canadians tried
to enlist in the Italian Anny. but only a few wert ac::cepted.M WhHe the Italian
invasion brouatlt together the halo-Canadian aHDmunity it caused more harm than
good for Fascism. It served to focus the aaenIion of the can.dian authorities on
fUSl tqlOrt 011 Nazism came in February 19J.4 when the~ntof SWie in
UNAC. NO 30, E163. vol. 12. 0.0. Skelton 10 J.H. MM:Brien. 18 May 1936.
"Angclo Principe, -The Years Leading 10 huemment from the Ethiopian Wu: to
June 1940.· Speech at 11Ie {nut"tflMlft ~ IUJlo..OutadUul DIUiJIg tM S«oNt World
War: A~ (York: Columbus Ccncre). 13 O:cobet 1995.
"'ReMP. Law tJItd. Onkr. 159.
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Ottawa received a petition 10 inc:orporar:c the OeubChc 8und Kanada (German league
in Canada). By November 1930' ReMP aaeation was centred on Professor Kart
Gerhard who WIS 1OUrinc: Canada liviDC pro-Nazi .speedles 10 the BuIXI. Gerhard
waoccd to acquaint Canadian GermaRs with me pbilolophy of the Third Reich. By
1ale 1934 the Sund had over 40 braDches in CaI'lIdL The ReMP was also aware of
other Gennan..can.dian sociecies, includilll the WiMipel-bued ~Gennan Folk:
Society,· me Reaina-based "Hitler Bum..· Ottawa's ·Club Harmonia,· the
·Schwabisch Deutscher Verein" and odlers. some of which had ta to Gerhard's
Build. The ReMP suspected that recent anti-semitic propapnda found in Monueal.
Winnipeg and KilChener wu eirber directly or indim:tly inspired by dlese Nazi
sources. The ReMP was also.~ mar. Kart Gertwd, wbom they cited as the
principal leader of tile German Nazi dement in CanIda. .... on close Ia:mS with die
German Consul in Montreal. The ReMP n:pon indicucd it was iJIvoestigatiDa
Gcrbard's bIcqround in Germany and CaDIda. By 1934 tbcre were Oru!nIpD!
(locals) of the Aa:fladr~ der N.S.D.....P. in MontttaI. Kitcbeocr.
TorOOIO. Winnipq:. and Rq;ina. There were rouahIY 100 memben: total. in these
groups.1S It is intet'atit\lthat as early as MardI. 1936. that the ReMP saw the need
10 inform 0.0. Skelcon. Under Secrecary of Swe for Exteml1 Affairs of their
}SReMP. Law tUttI O'*', 160.
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monilOring of the Fascist and Nazi situation.31
[n additiort. ReMP investiprioos of Fascism DJtIl up in the sc:aaered Bulletins
from 1933-1934. Bulletin 613, 22 Sepeember 1933. stated that 'Simultaneously there
has appeared in Windsor. Onwio. a rather cwious society caUina themselves the
'Blue Shirts of CanIda', It professes 10 be anti-com.munist. d'l As Grq Kealey
notes "Fascist aroups such u Windsor's Blue Shins received some limilCd attention,
but on at least one occasion they were roundly applauded for their vitriolic opposition
to the left. oM The nut Bulletin, 674 also conWncd information on Fuc:ism, this
time on the CaMdian Nationalist Party (C.N.P.) in WiMipea which the Bulletin
spcculaltd may have ties to the "Friends of the New Germany· orpnitation. The
Bulletin lisced quite detailed infonnltion IIbout the Patty. that its chief organizer was
Arthur F. Han Parker and its president was William. Wbiuaker. dw it had links 10
both German and Italian orpniz:lliom. aDd. thai: membenhip bow:nd around SOO.
The RCMP CYCII published a cqtY of its NarionaI PIadorm.. includinc the ami of
provincial abolition. 10 form DOe ceanl JO"U!IIDCIIl and suppression of CommunSm
ltNAC. MGJO. E 163. vol. 12. dossier 124. G.L. lenninas. Asst. Commissioner
to SUlton. 23 Mardl 1936.
~ and Whiclker. RCMP &IJJdiJu: ~ DqrasiIHI Yftm, PiU1 I.
19JJ~19J4 (St. Jobn's: Canadian Committee on Labour Hiseor)', 1993), 19.
''Kealey and Whil&ker. RCMP &IIJ«iIu: 17v lhprmiotl YftU7. Part 1.
/9J3-1934, 8. Kealey a1Io nola diu this is contrII'y 10 what he IennS 'RCMP
apologists' like Cliff Harvison. 17w Honmtnl (Toronto: McCk:11and and Srewan,
1967),86-87. and Carl Betke and Stan Horran, CaNodA's S«fuily Service: All
Historic4ll'.JrldiM (Otrawa; ReMP Hislorical Sectiocl. 1978) have 10 say.
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within CanIda.. Given lhat at the rime the ReMP reproduced this information the
organization was less lhan SLK mondls old. 1 would hypotbesbc thai: the ReMP was
indeed monilOriJls Fascist orpniDtions. The foUo_ina Bulletin. 67S aKlQined more
informatioD on the C.N.P., incJudina information Oft .. recent meeting where the
PTOlocols of1M Lant«I EJtUn ofZioc were saki. Bulletin rn was unique as it was
the only one in 1933 I'IOl to carry inronnation on Fascist orpniDtions but it still dealt
with how Communists were tJealina with Fascist propaganda. Bulletin 679 reponed
correspondence between the C.N.P. and the "White Shins- of Toronto and detailed
the increasingly anti-Semitic ronc of the C.N.P." Bulktin 686 c:ontained what
Kealey described as the RCM, Ipplaudina of Fucism: •A Communist in Winnipeg
bebawd in a disrespeaful manner dUlinl the sinlin& of 'God Save the King'. afttt a
meetina of the Canadian Nationalist Party. He was Rivett a much nccdcd lesson in
mannen.·.. Unfortunalely, KYenl of the 1934 Bulletins are miDi.. and what
remains seems to indicare a preoccupation with saiIces. relief and plans for a buRp
march'" it is incaatinc to hypochesize why this is so. Is it u Kealey aOO Whitaker
JIKeaIey and Whitaker, RCMP S«JIriIy &dJdUu. TM IHpmsioll Yftm, Ptur
OM, 19JJ..1934. 58.
-iOKcaJcy and Whitaker. ROIP S«1Irily B#lJUriIU, na, IhprmitHI YftVS, Pm
OM. 1933-1934, 62.
•IThere are no Bulletins from January to Man:h 9. 1934 and lhtn nothinl for the
rest of Match. April. May and pan: of JWlt. When the Bulletins pick: up there is no
more mention of the f'uc:iIts. and wbccber or not there is mention of fascists in the
missibg BulletiDS is anyoncs auess. So far. CSIS has been 'unable' to kJcatc any of
the miuina bulletins.
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would atllIC that the ReMP decided that Communism was their main foe? Or was it
rather that they realized that they did not have that much 10 fear from Fascism seeing
lhem more as allies then enemies'! Or a combination of the twO'!
The issue of who the keMP .....ere investiptinl and compiling histories on
arose in the House of Conunoas several times. includina on S April 1935 when MP
Mr. Poulo questioned the Minislu of Justice. Hup Gutbrie. Pouliot: asbd if the
ReMP were doinc anytbin& co secure infornwioD Oft, or cbeck propapnda by
Communists in ean.da. Guduie respoadcd dw: theft: was 00 special effort UDderway
for Communists. and SWtd. iJlStCad that the RCMP "take cenen.l cognizance of what
is loi"l on throu&hoot Canada. and if anydliftl unusual happens they report it .•
Pouliot: questioned Gurllrie as 10 whether Of not lhete was an RCMP translator
responsible for reviewina: foreign lana;uaae Communist publications. Guthrie &pin
answered in the ncptive. swina: that ReMP translalors were responsible for
reviewinc all foreip newspIpen. especially lboIe suspeacd ofpubl~ maacr
detrimaaJ. to CanIda. Pouliot teIIJOI*d by charline that me RCMP were simply
securina informarion Oft Communila 10 safquatd the o&d order, and were. in r.:t. a
bulwark of the okl order.C1
In Match 1938 l.acloiru told die Hoose of Commons there would be a federal
enquiry into Fascist activities in CanIda. Lapoince wu rapondins in part 10 a letter
from the SukaIchewan Attorney General who asked 10 have the Criminal Code
UHousc of Commofts. lHbota. S April 1935. 2"9.
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amended to adequately conuoI. IfOUPS such IS the virulendy and...5emitic C.N.P.u
Major-General 1.H. MIcBrien became commissioner of the ReMP in 1931
and almost immediately tauncbed a campaign apinst Communism. Mac8ricn was
appointed by Prime Minister Bennett who was impressed by Mac:Brien's miliwy
bac:kp'ound and fervent anti-Communism. Bennett also liked. the emphasis MacBrien
placed on political security because he wanted the ReMP strengthened 10 enable it to
continue 10 meet the challenges of labour unrest and the Dcpress'on. In 1932 Bennett
stated that it was the a11qc:d -threat 10 the social OIlIer- which ncc:es.siwed increasing
the ReMP.... Maclkien modernized die RCMP. combininc military tradition with
new rcchnoIocY 10 build up the security aDd imdli&ence section. MKBrien's anti-
Communism prompced bis foundi~ of !be ROlP Q.tMukrly in wbicb be aaempced to
warn both members of the RCMP and the Canadian public of the threat posed by
Communism." Assislanr. Commiuioocr S.T. Wood's anti-Communism was as
'1iruient IS MacBriea's. In 1941 Commissioner Wood swed tbat:
Many may be surprised ., tar tbIl it is not the Nazi 00f tbe Fascist
but the radical who COCIItitufa QUI' molt aoubIaome problem.
Whereas the enemy aliea is usually ru:opizable and easily rendcrtd
innocuous by clar<ut laws lPPIicable 10 bis cue. your -Red- bas the
proteCtion of citizensh", his beip mascu is not officially an enemy
"'NAC. MO 27. m. 810. vol. 22. dossier 71. Reo' 0wIdiDJI NmionoJist Parry,
29 March 1938.
"House ofCommoIl$.1hIHIm, 23 March 1932. 1412. Cited in Brown, All
U~HIstmy, '8,
oQHannant. 17It bf/~mtJJ Mac:ItiM. -4.1.
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and, unless he blunders into the open and provides proof of his luilt,
he is much TJKKe difficult 10 suppress. Since communism was outlawed,
11I051 of his work is carried on under cover of other ocpnizations and
associations pretending 10 be, or in reality, loyal 10 the ConstiMion. It
is important to remember this for the reason that this type of fifth
column activity is least understOOd by OUt Canadian people. and yet is
doina most harm at the presem time....
Anicles in t.be RCMP Qwut~rly showed the right·wing orientation of the
RCMP. In the 1930s a large number ofanicles dealt with the RCMP's obsession
with Communism. Superintendent E.J. Mead wrocc that no one "escapes the Party
policy of subversion· even women and children are brought within its influence.·"
In 1937 the RCMP QIuur~rty ran a pro-Fascist article by Colonel C. E. Edgett. a
former chief of the Vancouver police force and an ex-penirentiary warden. Edgett
believed that Communism was the greaIeSt threat to world peace. stating:
Communists are out to destroY natioMood and patriotism by ruthless
vioicin - Fascists. or Nationalists, are out to preserve nationhood and
patriotism by ruthless violence. There woukl have been no Fascism bad
there not rust come Communism. And if Fascism bad not arisen and
conquered in lIaly, and subsequently bad not Nationalism amen and
conquered in Germany, then lOday those two peat counlries would
have been obliterated from the map in a flood·ride of Bolshevism. The
typical Fascist is not perft.ct: by any means nor very admirabk from the
standpoint of the normal Democrat. But at least he hu applied his
violence and ferocity to the enemies of trlditicnJ family life • to the
enemies of reliaion • and the Fascist states. as oow established. are
"S.T. Wood, "Tools fa< T_," RCMP Qwut<rly, (Aprill94l) and
CoMdi(J/I SpotmIIan. 1, 2 (February 1941). J. Cited in Edward Mann and John A.
Lee. RGMP vs 1M P«JfJle (Toronto: Don MUls. 1979). 118.
•7RCMP Quarterly, luJy 1935. Cited in Brown, Nt UNIlIlhoriud Histo", SO.
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ruled neither by mere businessmen nor yet by f'anatical
revolutionaries....
11w the ReMP dlOIC to reprint: this pn>Fascist article is indicative of how right-
wina in oricnwion !he RCMP was in the 19301.
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In the 1930s cbe sttenam of the RCMP remained fairly conIWIt, exc:epcina the
leap in numbcn in 1932 when the ReMP became me provincial police for aU but
"CoIond C.E. -. ........ be"'" Syood of the Prab".nan Cbu<CIl m
Session. Vm::::ouvu, 15 October 1936. RCM, (Jwuwty. (JaDuary 1937). Cired in
BrowIl. AIr UItIIIIIJtoriud History, 81-32.
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Quebec. Ontario and B.C. Wilh the outbreak of war the Force's numben increased.
but most of the i.Dcrease was in Special ConsQb~ Guards who were latztly composed
of retumtd vecerans and were UKd to pard vulnerable poims such as bridps.
factories. and borders." It is inceteltina to IKJte thac without the Special Constable
Guards. the ReMP strength remained at pre·wv levels with 2.552 members. despite
a huge increase in the wort load, which DOW encompllSSCd Civil Security and the
rqistmion and illler1Untnl of Enemy Aliens,'"
In the 1930s a scientific revolution envelopcd the ReMP with the openinc of a
modus operandi seaion, the en1arJernent of the finaerPrint data KCtion. and new
patho!oay and ballistics labontories.II To funhct co-operation with other ReMP
detachments, other police forces. and the chief investiptive departments of the
C.P.R. and the C.N.R. in Wcsaern CanIda. the RCMP Gautt~ bepn publishin&: in
March 1934. The GDutt~CO\'eRId issues such as missina persons. stolen and
recovered property. imponanr: convictions. movemencs of uavellina criminaJs, and
recent crimes. Publication of the Gou#t was expanded to cover all of Canada. with a
cin:u1ation 0(995 by 1939. Dunne the war the Gzutteo WII usec11D disscminue
informadon from HeIldquarten. incIudiDI: DeW memoruda. ameDdmeDts ID the
ftRCMP. A1uuMJi RIpon. 1939-1940. IS.
~CMP. AJUUI4I Rqon, 19J9-19«J, 21.
'-ReMP, ANIMc&l RIpon. 19161931. 17.
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Defence of Canada Rqulations. and instructions on Enemy Aliens.Jl The war also
brougbt an open if cryptE mention of the RCMP's 0Cbcr seem Bulletins, dealing wilh
Civil Security and 5ec::rtt IatelliJence which the ReMP described as ·wistli"ll in the
prevention of alien enemy activity, sabocqe and espionap, and in that sense may be
considered an aid in the detection and apprehension of criminals. but it is not in the
public inrerest 10 enlarJe furtbcr on this IIWtr:r in this report. .p
Applicants 10 the Force in me 19301 Ilnderwent ripous latina before being
hired, testi.. wIlic:b ja:ludcd • hiJber educational SWIdud. and an enIar&cd
application form with questions such as ability to drive a car or mowrcycle, ability to
speak French. ability 10 use a typewriter. and shorthand qualifications. to name just a
few of the questionl on die twO PIce application form."
Initial training for RCMP rcc:rv.iCs I&sIed six montbs. and consisa:d of two pans.
Part one included counes in FOOl: and Arms Drills. Rules and Rqulations. Hislory of
the Force, the ReMP Act, Muskdr}' and Revolver prM:tice. and lu Jitsu. among
odIen.u Pan two consisted of the Criminal Code. Federal Swues. Typewriting,
PrIcticaJ Insauc:tion eo improve Powers of Clbservuion and Pbntait Parle. Sc::iemif"1C
AMis fO IIM:Sliption,F~. Use of Ga. Public Spc:IkiJIc. and Essay
5lRCMP. ANwal RtpOn, 1~1941. 38.
"ReMP. MIuIaI RIpon, 19«J..1941.39.
5oRCMP, AJWMII RIpon, 1934-193$,41. AppeDdix A.
"ReMP. ANUIlII RIpon. 1936-1917. 135.
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Writing, amons others. Mounted recruits also learned Equitation and Stable
Manaaement. and Care of Hones." Most det8Chments also underwent annual
reua.inillg on subjects k:I.med II recru.ics. IS ..-elias new ~ies. For instance,
in 1935-36 retnini. aJUneS included how to take fmp:rprina and how to develo9
and phooogIapb taJem prinIs at crime scenes."
To oo-ordi~ infomwion on security and imr:llipnc:e me ReMP founded die
Criminallnvesriptions Branch (elB) in February 1920. The em became the
depository for both the Finprprim and Inrel1ipnce sectioos. Security and
intelliael1l% files. whicb were separue from !he ocher files of the Rqistty. were also
kept within the C1B. The ReMP bepa iDsrituri.. a system of security saeenin&.
inc:hldinc fulca'printinc. of naanJization applic:ationl in die 1920s. By die !ale t930s
finaerprintinc Md 5pfead 10 include rating the 'oyaIty of new civil servants and
ReMP recruits. By 1938 all new civil servanu underwent a fingerprint check, m:ord
checks of ReMP criminal and subversive files. and personal badground checks. It
wu .. combiDation of an overwheJmi.. fear of commUllism and fI:duJ:>loeica.l
advances that helped the ReMP 10 eablisb its s&IIe securil:y saeeninl opcrabons.M
(n 1937 Assiswlt Commissioner and D1rec:tor of the CrimiltaJ Invatiplioa Bruch
(CIB) S.T. WOOlf wrote of his hope rex aspecial c:oune for em detectives because
"ReMP. ANwoI Report. 1936-/937. 135.
JlRCMP,......,.. Report. 1935·1936.30.
"IUnnant, 1JI< b(mvd ModtiN. 242.
"'
they cum:ntly only u.nderwent standard ReMP training." Wood's became
Commiuionet in 1938. but lhcR: is no indil;:uion dw anyone in !he em was ever
liven special trainioa. The em duties were separated idlO several sections: !he
Prevenwive sedion; the Finaer Print section: the Ticket of Leave section; the
Firearms Reaisttation section; and the Intelliaeoce section,-
The Intelli&ence SCc:tion was offcially formed in 1936 with 6 memben. including
[nspectIX" Rivea:.e:am.c. Serp:ant L.eopoW. an officer in cbarp of the Rqistty. an
officer in ch:Iqe of handline agents. a steqrapber and a nnslMor. In 1938-1939
the RCMP AJIIUUIl RepoTU mentioned the Seem Service roc the first time, and stated
that "Other important activities of a Secret natUf't; for the information of the
Government have also required much care aDd preparatioa.o61 The Secret Service
was UD:kr the jurisdictioa of the CIS, as were sectioGs dealu. with (_!licence and
Civil Security, which the Rcpc:wt mendoocd wen: enlarged due (0 the increuilll
pressures of the new duties. The 1938-1939 report also concained the ftrst mention of
the Public Security sectioll. which was responsible for preventina saboIqe and for me
protection of public utU ities aod vulDtf'lble po_ in cocmectioa with lt1nIpOI'Wion
and lines of commumcanoo. In 1939--1940 the ~ic Security 8nJldI was upandcd
10 include the investiplion. of a 1arJe number of EDemy Aliens. To meet the new
"ReMP. ANwol Rqon. 1916-/937. 42. Appetxlix A.
~CMP • ...tIuwGl Rqort. 19JM9J8. 49.
·'RCMP. ANwol RIpon, 19J3./9J9. 13.
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cballenaes. !he ReMP HCldquancn was reorpnized imo dlrte main departmem:s:
•A· Department responsible £or Adrninistrar:ion and Orpnizalion and headed up by
Assistant Commissioner C.H. Kina; ·C~ Department responsible for Criminal
Investigation taded up by AssisWlt Commissioner R.R. Tail; and ·S· Department.
responsible for Supplies. Quanainc and Equipment and haded up by Assiswtt
Commissioner I.M. Tupper.
The ReMP also set up a new, separate filine system in 1938-1939 to deal widt the
main individuals involved in subversive orpnizatioos. Prior to 1938 subversive files
were kepi: in me central rqistry. aDd were difficult to kx:aIe~ !he aiminal and
other files. The Security Service used penonaJ bistory files 10 keep ttaeIc of
suspected subvenives, inclUding Fascists. Tbc3e personal h.islOr}' files included
names, descriptions and pbotognIpbs whenever pouible. date of arrival in Canada.
date of natW'Ilizabon., mariW and family SQWS.~ poup and club
affiliations and their standi.. tberewithin. and incelliaence and education.c (See
appendix one). In 1938-1939 the ReMP also ClQblislled Special IntelliacllCe Sections
in various divisions within the Force. Riveu..c:an.c wanted recruits 10 me
edue:atton and common sense to undcrao intellip:nc:e trainina to enable them to carry
QNAC. RG 18. YOI. 599. file 1323. YOI. 2320. Circular Memo em. lOA.
Rouded&e 10 OC's. 14 MJn:b 1919
"3
The year 1938-1939 abo saw the fltSt compk1e report from the Intelligence and
Liaison Service in the ReMP ANIIUIl Rqon. Prior 10 1938. the Intelligence and
Liaison Service's section primarily dealt with strikes. Communists and labour strife.
weeldy summaries of the progress of subversive~ had been submitted co
Government offIc:iaIs.~ This chanpd in 1938-1939 with the br<l8dening scope of
the Intelligence Service. which was now comprised. of: Communist activities; Italian
Fascist activities; German activities; ean.diatt Fascist activities; Activities of various
Security and protection of vulnerable poincs. Wc:ekly summaries were discontinued
on 31 December 1938. repllccd by the Revirwofl1tldJigMC~MQJun. Riven-Camac
explained the ReMP SS activities 10 Wood in April 1939:
Extensive infonnalion in rqard 10 the activities of members of the
Italian Fuci in Canada is in our possession '" As you. know. the Dominion
Government was supplied with a detailed summary of the work: of the foreign
branch of the Italian Fascist Party in Canada some time 110. It hu been
intended to implement the infonDadoft f<ntardc:d. bw. ro-daIe prasure of
.duties in other directionl bas QOt permiaed this.
Our facilities in c:oanection with 0ermaD activities arc pualJel to those
of Italian -etivities. and a comptthertsive memorandum WIIS compiled for the
infomwion of the Dominioa. GoYerament at approximalely the same time IS
the Italian Summary referred to Ibove.
"<:SIS. vol. 7. RMu-Camac 10 Wood. 116, """"'" 1IIpon. 6.
fotCSlS. vol. 7. RiYeU-ean.: 10 Wood, III: AIUUIlII Rqon -llIldJi,ma aNI
Uobotl S«:tioft. 22 April 1939, 9.
"'
Full informarion is in our possc::s.sKxt reprdina the identity of
prominent members of the NatiomJ. Unity Patty '"
Generally speakina. the W'Ofk in <:onnection with the various ideologies
mentioned above has increased tremendously in the past year, as lhcse mautrs
have come more and more to public attention. The voIwne of correspondence
from OUtside sources comine to the aaention of this otta is now undoubtedly
several bundred per cent treater than it was three yean ago.u
The fact dw. the ReMP viewed Communism IS me~ threat to democncy is
demonstt'aled by Rivat-Carnlc's response to. memorandwn from a ooncemed
citizen. Mr. A.L Lawes. Lawes. of the Montreal Sbippinl Company Lcd., wrote to
Robertson. worried tbIr: Quebec's Padlock Law woWd prevent him from receivi"l his
subscription to PfTIlIda. Lawes received PrrIwJ4 and several Fasc:ist~ as his
company did business with the U.S.S.R., Italy, Germany and Japan. In addition to
writing to Robenson, Lawes also wrote to A.D.P. Heeney. the Principal Secrelar)' of
the Prime Minister's OffICe. Lawes wanted to offer his services to Canada co uncover
subversive propapnda and to appraise the &ovemment of the more blatant activities
of the enemies of democncy. Nazism. fascism. and Communism.- Lawes swed
dl.u -mere will be little disq:reement. with the sugation that these duee enemies [10
Democracy) are Nazi, Fucist aod Communis&. in the order named, and their
i~ depeods upon tbe extent that they adYocace the violem: overthrow of our
UCSIS, vol. 7. Riveu..camac to Wood. 22 April 1939. 8.
aNAC, MG 30. EI63. vol. 12. file 137. Lawes to Heeney, 2S November 1938.
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form of Government."p Riven..eam.c disagreed with Lawes hypodlesis sWing that:
h would seem as ~Il thcn:fcn 10 very briefly analyse me ideoIoeies
refttred to and the ptarpOSe they have in view:-
(A) NAZI - Tberc is probably too areu a tendency on the pan of die layman
to consider that every German in c:an.sa is a follower of HaT Hitler. This of
coone is not the case, and. quite apart from 1be many loyal Canadiam of
German oriBin who are in Canada, ttMm are also a certain number of Germans
who have Communist sympathies and who are very much opposed to the
present relime in Germany. nw efforts are beina made by the functM>nar1es
of the: National Socialist German Labour Party in Canada 10 bring IS many
GermaM as possibk: ·witbilllhe fold of Genbanism" is of course evident, and
lbe:se efforts have been desc::ribed in detail in a Noce which bas aIteady been
compiled on the subjc:ct. Anyone wbo bas ac:a:ss 10 the fuji facts will rea.lize
that althou&h German propapoda is most objectionab&e its main objective at
presenc is the mainilll of die allqiance of Germans livina abroId to the Third
Reicb, and, at the present juncture at all events. there is no question of the
overthrow of the present economic order • and its administrative machinery
both parlWncntaty and otherwise - in Canada coming wittl.in the scope of the
Nazi proaram. While the main objectiYe of German propapnda atJro.d is
undoubtedly - as pttvtously stated - the retaUUlII of Germans within die fold of
Germanism. there is no doubt but that cenain GennaDs are active in Canadian
Fascist organilaIiDfts altbou&h their sipificance 10 die present dm: is DOt
great.. The main point which I wish ID make in this coonectioo. is dial while me
Communist procram embodies the dcstructioa. of the scare apparatus of the
Government and the seuiDa up of a new economic order. dle Nazi procram
whicb has been broulht iDIO beina in Germany has retained the principles of
the old system to the extent dw • modified form of capitalism now exists in
thac countt)'o My opinion is dw Mr. Lawes is not commenci"l from. proper
premise when he sugescs that Nul propIIUda is die most daJ!&erous
influence which uilts insofar as our Democ:racy is c:oncemcd. To understand
dle pre$C1X situalioD. in reprd to Nazism and it's plalce in work! affain it is
oecessary to make a decaiJcd smdy of 1be after-effects of the Bolsbe:vist
Re:voIu.tion of 1917 and the very pal part played in wortd affUs behind dle
scenes by the Cominrem since the Great Wu:.
(8) FASCIST - Much the same situatiorl IS mat referred to above exists insofar
as Italian Fascist aetivitiel ue c:oncemed. 1be extension in foreian countries of
the Italian Fascist Party has IS its main objcaive the retention of the
"NAC. MG 30. EI63."'. 12. file 127. M_-..._
fTUiwd froM M,. ttL. Lawa, 1.
"Iralianita- of the national5 of that country livilll abroad. The Italians are even
more militant in this rapect dwI the Germans and aaempc to gain controillOl
onJy of the ationaIs of their own counay but also of nanuaJized British
subjects of Italian origin liviDc in Canada. The~ disseminated is - in
common with German propIPDda - hiahlY objectionab'c. but itS main object is
undoubtedly the concroI of Italians in ccuntties .m.d by the aovemment at
Rome. While bocb the Germans and ltaliarB would be &Iad 10 see any deviation
in our present syslem of aovemment towards the Fascist or Nazi form this
would not appear 10 be of major importarlCe at present as compared with the
retention of aBeaw.ee 10 Signor Mussolini of Italians abro.d. Both the German
and Italian orpnizations possess poIentiaJities for sabotaae however and the
present ideoioI;icai machines could undoubcedly be convened at a time of war
or crisis 10 imaumencs c:apllbJe of causina considerable havoc and destruction..
(C) COMMUNlSJ' - The Communtst Party of c.aa.a bas proved to be a
revolutionary orpniz:ation bavinc as its proa:ram die overthrow of the
Government by fon:e and vio&ence. The Comincem. as you are aware. for the
last twenty yean has had its sections openrina: in every country of the world.
Since the Seventh Congress of the Communist InlemalionaJ held at Moscow in
1935 there bas been a deviation in tM:tics but the revolutionary program
remains uDCbanpd. The pmsent membership of the Party in Canada is in the
nei&hboorhOOd of lS.{Q) individl&a1s. which, on a pertefttIIe basis pet ratio of
population. approximarcs the rnembctsbip of the Party ill RlWia at me rime of
the Revolution.. The influezu comrolled insofar &I the foreian mass
orpniDriom are concerned is area. IDd the maiD. dancer of course is not so
much me wming of Canldians towards a Communise: viewpoint - althouch
PfOIIUS is bei.. s'owly made in this direction - but the effect of me
propaaanda dissemillllCd by functionaries of the Party upon the populace and
the gradual "turnina to the left- of numben of Canadian citizens 50 that the
People's Front (CIt Popular Front) aovemmenr. may be brouaht inro beina: as a
transition sap - CIt "steppifta-sr.one- - IOWards the Revolution. Possibly the
reason thai: Nazi aad Facist pr1lpIplIdI. are~ as the most danp:rous
by well-~ individuals such as Mr. Lawes is becal.aIe: (l) The
Commwrist Party works waderaround to. major degree and. coaaob various
orpniDIions via the medium of it's "fractions", and the Party therefore docs
not make its appearanc:c in the public view, aad (2) Due to the eneraetit anti-
Nazi and anti·(wian propapnda which is disseminated throqb a well-
organized Communist<anttolled foreign laJlIUIIC press in Canada. This
propqanda also enters the Enalisb-speakina:ne~ f)tld through the
medium of such orpI'II as "Tbe Daily Clarion- and other Left-wine periodicals
initialal for die pwpoIe of adYaDcina the revoIlItioaary feelinp of the masses,
viz: the fllbt apiRK Fascism in order to upheld DemocrIcyI! The last war aad
LL.
it's aftermath may also have some baJilll in reprd 10 the psycboklgical
inspiration of reclines of hatted IIId discrust towards Germany, and there is lJl)
doubt but that the penecution of iJldividuais ill the COUDtty referred co • more
especially the Jews • has added 10 Ibis, but nevenbeless theR is DO doubt in
my mind but that the whole siWltion in reprd 10 the present swe of worfd
affairs has been Vtty w,ely brou&bt about by the ttelllCnlkNsly entrJelic:
activities of the Third h*nwioml oYt;t a twenty-year period. Past bismry and
present events in the Continenral fdel. must inevitably bear chis out if the
situation is viewed carefuJly. objectively, and analytically. (f the CommuniS15
were ever to come into power in Canada it would mean the physical
destruction of any member of the bourgeoisie who did not fall in line with
their principles. It is ccttainly DOl a questioP of reform by constitutional means
and as the proaram of the Communists jeopardizes the safety and well-being of
all persons who desire 10 retain our present Democratic form of jOVemnlent I
am naturally strona1y opposed 10 the pscudo-pacific propam of the
orpnization refemd to. [ also oonsider the activities of the Germans and
Italians in CanIda highly objectionable but there is no comparisoo. to be drawn
insofar as dan&er is concemcd. If Fascism pins any footho&d in canada it will
be as a corollary 10 the IfOWth of Communism. It may be aided and abetII:d to
some degree by the Germans aM ItaiiaDs but the main reason for its arrivaJ.
will be the IWUrIl process of ewl.utiorl by wbicb it has been brouplC inIo
beilll in c::eruin c:ounaies in Europe_ The &f'O"o1h of Fasc:ism is simply a
development of the ~class sauuJe· wbich bas been initia&cd as the main pillar
of the~ Communist 'dc:olo&icaI $tr1IaIIte since the days of Kart Marx.
Fascism is the ~ofthemiddJeclassesto IheCommu.nistdalJaerand. as
perhaps you are aware. the Communim describe it as "the last refuse of
Capitalism.". Two essefttiaJs ate necessary however to ill development., one
beine a IarJe middle class in any liveD COUfItt'y. and. die odw:t a sttoo& sense
ofaational tndition.
I have lORe into the aboYe at. some Jeaath wi1b a view to clari~ the
incorm::meu of Mr. Lawes aqenjoa reprdina eM rapcc:tive daDaas of
.Nui:sm. Fucism. and Communism. as comaincli in his Ieber. One cannot
form an estimate of me danpr of such ideoIcJIies or me dcp:ee of their
penetration by merely sutfa::e observations. It requites a deCailcd sllldy of the
general situation and ICCCSS to seem infomwton which naturally canDOt be
available to every individual. May I say dial: we ate fully aware of wtw is
going on and that we ate by no means dormant insofar u our investigations
arc concerned. not only in the ideolOCicai or political f.cld but also from lite
standpoint of keepina: surveillance of espionaae Klivities - a larply different
"""".TheR would appear to be no point in my lOina infO the subject matter
1I7
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of die remainder of Mr. Lawes' memcnndum in detail in view of chc fact
that, as previously staled, we~ already aware to a areat ex~nt of the Jenera!
trend of German and lIalian activities - not fD mention ean.dian Fascist
activities· in Canada. and there is (iale informacion in his memorandum which
we do not already Icnow of. ( am. however, rnakina a copy of it as it may be
useful for purposes of future reference."
In effect. Rivett-Camlc was sayi.. ltw the Wear. to ~itaJism was more serious than
the threat 10 liberal democrxy! The RCMP response fa the Lawes memorandum was
also supported by Miniscer of JUSlic:e Ernest Lapoinre who scued dial "reprdleu of
what miliW)' paca wert siped" Communism was equally abborrem: as Fascism'-
Widl conflict imminenc in Europe, ReMP offICerS were appoinltd to several
committees inctOOi.. the Committee lOt Defence Co-ordinltioll. the Commiuee for
the Treatment of Aliens and Alien property. the Committee for Emcraency
Legislation. and the Commiuee tc: the OffICial Secrets Aet.1O The ReMP also made
arrangements witb the Canldian Lelion of the British Empire Service Leaaue to
provide any necessary assislance ac the outbreak: of war. The Legion had already
conduaed surveys on available man p)Wa' widlin ea-da which was of creac beJp 10
the Force's survey of wlnerab'e perina. The Defence of CaDMia Regulations (DOCR)
aDd their enfon:emeat was the ReMP's main new duty upon the oudMeak of war.
IIlINAC, NO 30. El63, file 127. Rivett-eam.: received the Lawes letter from
Roberuon. and that is who this memo is direcfed bIck 10, 24 January 1939, L-6.
"NAC. M:O 30. Lapoime Papers. vol. SO, file SO. Lapoinle to Wood, 25 August
1939.
1OCS1S. vol. 7. Rivett-Camlc 10 S.T. Wood. Ih: AJtItaQl Report ·/IfIdlirn.a
and Uohoft Stc:tioft. 22 April 1939. 7.
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The ReMP investiplCd thousands of complaints from public,-.minded citizens
concerned with suspecced sabofeun, spies and disloyal people. The Jenera! war work
of the Intelligence section included corresponding with the various Other Government
intelligence departments and censon, as well as dcvelopiDi information sharing wid!
fenign coumries. In aHJPeBli,. with other deputmena and provincial police !he
ReMP .... able to creace a c:enuaJi2:ed n:oxd s)'$tCI1l. which made it easier to secure
full data on any individual or IfOUp invoIwd in subversive ac:tivity.TI In a summary
of the work performed by the 'nte1licence sectioo in Toronto, d:lae wert 1.096
investiption of the Wac Measures Act. 2.544 Enemy Aliens rq:istered. 80 Enemy
Aliens inl.tmed and 2,244 investiptions of suspectt.d subversive activities.12 From
1940 to 1941 the strength of the Intelliaence Section of the em doubled in strength.
gaina: from I Officer and 28 other rub includina 8 StenograpberJ to 3 Off'teerS and
56 Olber ranks includilll23ste~ by 31 March 1941.'" Their numbers
increased as the work: load trebk:d. much of it d..e to me capitulaUoo of France,
Germany's invuion of die Low Councries. ud ltaly's C.,. il'110 the war. To make it
easier the Division wu divided inca 13 main JfOlIPS. eacII with an iDrer-depanmemaJ
commiUce to communicale with Olber departmeGlS. Of the thirteen &fOUPS. there was
a sepanIe one each for Fascism, Communism and Nazism and their sympalhizcn.
l'RCMP. AMaGl Rqo11. 1939-/940. 96.
':JRCMP, AJutMGi RIpott, 1939-/940, ISS.
"'RCMP. AMaGl RLpon. 19«).1941.56.
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and roc suspected -Fifth CoIumtl- activities.
There was also a separate section for Alien Enemy Rqistration, under the
command or InspectOr D. Saul. The Force set up 62S local registry Off"1CCS and
arranaed roc 2866 Postmascers who would render monthly reports on the persons
reporting 10 them. 140.000 persons of German or Italian racial origin, and of
Nationals of countries domirwed by Gennany and Italy were initially te.isIered.
however, this number dropped to BO,lXK) when the DOCR excluded certain
nationalities. Of the 80.000 tpprOXinwely 30.000 were or German ori.in, 31,(0) of
Italian origin aJX1 21,500 o(Cm:bosIovakian or AIZStrian origin. Of those. 21,175
were exempted after proven loyal 10 Canada."lbe RCMP ANwai Report for
193CJ..1940 hypothesized that -Perhaps one of the factors which contributed 10 the
absence of sabotaae, or evidence of 'Fiftb CoIwnn' activities, so far. is due to the fact
dw. promptly upon the outbreak of war aU laaown Nazi qencs were immediately
arrested by this fon:e ud ptac:ed in inaemmem: camps. on There were 307 Germans
or those of Gennan orilin arrested and placed in inler1Unent camps immediately
following the outbreak 0( war. with 64 men of German ori&in int.emed in B.C. alone.
After German succ:ases in Europe, many Ge:rmaJl..CaDadiaDs became more
emboldened in their support ofGcrmaJly. By 31 Matdll!Ul1here were 37S
Germans and other Nazi sympathizers. SS8 Italians. 96 Communists and 29 membel'$
loIRCMP. ANwal RIpon. 1940-1941,57.
nRCMP. J'IJIIIMQl hport. 1939-1940. 10.
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of me National Uniry Pany inlemed under lXlCR 21 and 25(8). M
A formal security Strvic:e for the wbo'e of Canada was~ on 14 July 1942,
aulhorized under the Commissioner or me ReMP. The scope of me Securiry Service
was curtailed from its original expecwioR!l due to war requirements. and now paid
special anentioo 10 coutaI areas. M the ReMP dMi not have the needed personnel
fix mis Security Service it was authorized to hire suitable civilian personnel to bad::
diem up. Ei&bteen noo-RCMP penonneI wert: hired for the Security Service in 1943.
The Security Service penonoel wore different uniforms thaD the rqu..Lar RCMP
memben. dressed in battle clothes, with berets and shoulder pllChes indiclIina they
belonged to the Security Service.'"
Accon:lina 10 infonnatioft plbcred on the RCMP's surveillance of Commwtiscs
during the 1930s. the ReMP used duee main methods 10 ptber informarion." The
fnt method involved the use of plaiD<:lothes officers to aacnd public meelinp.
parades and demonstraeions. The second method involved usina undercover ReMP
agents, such as the infamous seraeancs Leopold and laned\." These a,encs were
-ReMP,"""'" RIpon. 1940-1!H1. 13.
. '"ReMP. ANutGl RIpon, 1942·1943, 8.
'IA. Grew. -From Dreams of the Worker Stale to Fiahdna Hitlet: the
Gennan-Canldian Left from the Depression to the end of World W8r II,· LabotuIU
Travail. 35 (Spring 1995>, fi6.1OS. MicMell.onardo. ·Under. Watchful Eye: A
Case SNdy of Police Surveill.m:e Durinalbe 1930's,· I..iIbtNuIU TrtrwIiI. 3S (Spring
1995>, 11.-42.
19Qubro aDd Rowland, U~. 12.
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used 10 infiltrate organizations and report on their activities. The third method
praaised by the ReMP was the use of OUtside, civilian informantS.'" These tactics
applied to the surveillance of both Communists and Fascists by the laIC 19305. The
ReMP primarily used public meetinas. newspaper reportS and informants 10 keep
informed on Fascist orpniDtions. but, lbey also used informants and undercover
agents. While there is evidence of the use of sc:att aaem and informants in the
lIalian communities. there is no indication that lbcy were used in the German. F~ncb
Of Ena1isb..can.Jian communities.
Two known ReMP seem a,ents were Mr. Bersani and Mr. Camille Vetere, boc:h
prominent members of me Montreal hatian community. It is interestina to eumine
the case of Bersani to explore how the RCMP went about recruiting and usin&: their
secret agents. With pronounced anti·Fascist views and a position of UUSI as a
cleri}'m&n. the RCMP tboucht that Bersui woukI make an Mieal sec:ret agent.I'
80m in 80&01-. ltaly in April 1897. Bersuti was lJl UaliaD war veteran who came 10
Canada in 1928. Once ill Canada. Benani tau&ht Ianpqes 10 boys at me Uoiced
Church Bolrdina School and 10 aitls at Poime-au·Trembics. Durina the summer of
1929, 8enani was appointed Miniscer of the United Church of the Redeemer. When
Bersani bepn an active anti-Fascist campt.ip in 1935 be came 10 me anention of
IOlonardo. ·Under a Wau:hful Eye,· 9.
I'NAC. MG 30. EI63. vol. 14, file 168, 2. Memorandum for the Minisler of
Jusricc. 28 April 1941.
RCMP SerJcaJK Lamodle who approKbed him lOr information which 8ersani
declined 10 give. At a later dale 8ersani was again approKhed by the RCMP, this
lime by Assistanl Commissioner Meade who was looking for a reliable agenl 10 help
the police. Bersani anempled 10 pass the RCMP onto a youth who mighl help them.
Apin the RCMP rewmed to Benani, Ibis time in 1931, when he was asked 10 meel
wilb Commissioner MacBrien 10 discuss Fascism. II was ... this meeQna dw Bersani
fmally agreed 10 become an RCMP Secret Agellt. beina paid $60 a mondl for his
services. With his increasinc duties as a Secret Aaent. Benani h.iRd anomer Minister
10 help out in the Cbun:b. The new min.isler turned out 10 be an Iwian aaent,
workinllO usurp 8enanj's congreplion.
When Bersani pve information to the RCMP about three church elders, Vincenzo
Monaco, G. Raco, and N. Oi Girolamo, and the new Minister's (Scalera) Fascisl
activities, be ran inlO trOUbk: with the Euminina: Cbief of Internment cases, Iustice
Hyndman, After the four men appealed their iDCCt1lJ'Dents, Hyu1man conclLaded dw
Benani bad used his position or influence with the RCMP 10 vent his personal
are re:spcqib5e for the employment of this man ben aware of his dwacter, I am sure
he would oot have taken into their services as a S.A." _a After the Judge's
statements the Minister of Juslice re*invesripte:d Bersani, findina Hyndman's charles
aNAC, MG 30, EI63, vol. 14, file 169. Memonndum for the Minister or
Justice, 28 April 1941, L
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to be completely false. This pleased Robertson. who had been having' ... very
wonying douba: about the rdiability of the evidence upon which decisions had to be
n.:acbed. Some of dlae douba have been removed by Mr. Van:oe's report.,o
With the oulbreak of war, Bersani's reports were also put before another RCMP
secret agent. Camille Vetere for verifICation. Vetere· ... wu oonnected with every
Italian activity. was one man in CanIda who knew everytb.ina and everybody....
Vetere was liven the number S.A. 17. which leads to the as.su.mplion dial S.A. 203.
the other S.A. employed in the Monmal Italian Community must have been Benani.
In addition 10 Bersani and Vetere the RCMP were also gadlerina: information from
Dr. Laura D'Anna. a prominent member of the Fascio Feminile.
Vererc and 8ersaDi knew eadI ocher prior to their wort: for the RCMP. baYing
been acquaintaDCeS in Sydney, Nova Scoria. When Vdete was facina: financial
difficulties he approa:bed Bersani for money. aetti... several small advaDces. As the
editor of L 'Ualia NIKJVa. a deleJ,IIC of the Fucio Abrmd, President of the Italian War
Veterans and a member of O. V.R.A., it seems unusual thai Velere would remain
friends with Bersani. an aDti-Fascist. Bersani was also OIl aood Imm with anomer
Fascist. a scbool w:a::htt in MomreaI. Bersani scued tba1 Veu:re believed Benani was
a secret .,eAt of Rome. hence their friendship. Betsani~tly cultivated this to
aNAC. MG 30, vol. l4, file 168. Robertson to Mr. Bernier. Private Secretary to
Minister of Justice, 20 May 1941.
"NAC, MO 30. EI6J. vol. I., file 168. Memorudwn for" the Minisla' of
Justice, 28 April 1941,3.
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enable him lO pin infomwion from Vetere. Vetere became an ReMP Secret Agent
just prior to the war's outbreak with IWy. while Dr. Laura D'Anna became a secret
agent only after the war's outbreak to pin freedom for her interned husband. Velere
was insaumenral in helpina the RCMP compile the list of names of members of the
Fascio. consistina of severaJ hundred people.IS
orpniz:arions due to 1an&uaae barriers aod a lade of manpower it can be seen dw
they were indeed investiptina Fascism and even reav.itiaa uoden::over agenlS. These
recruitments wue mainly in me time frame immedWely before and durina World
War II, u the Benani case indicates. However, the ReMP consislently maintained
that the fascislS were not the Slate'S main enemy. a discinction which fell 10 the
Communists. Hence. many of their investigations were cunory in nature. With
dorncsr:ic Fascist groups it appears that the ReMP only collected readily available
information sudl as aaeodial public meetinp and readina party liletatW'e.
&5NAC. MG 30. El63. vol. 14. file l68. fnterim Report OQ ComplaintS Arising
OUt of INernment of Ila1ians, 28 April 1941. 10.
CNprcr J. 1bc PpIjtR pf Immurcm
This dIIpccr examines inllCf"lUl'tnt in Canada in Worid War II, looking at the
precedents both in the United Swes, AustnJia, Brirain and Canada during World War
I and in Britain durins World W. U. Next this thapIer Ioob at the procedural
aspectI of canada's lmer-Depanmemal Committee on lnIernmeDl (IDe); who sat on
it. who conlrOlled it, aDd the decisions it made. 1ben the cl\apIer will examine who
was interned and why. The chapfu concludes with an examinatioo of current
academic views of internment, includiJII a brief euminacion of the demand for
compensation.
Once war appeared imminent, public pres.sure encourapd the pernment 10
act against 'enemy aliens.' Public pressure manifested itself in several ways,
includina: auacb on indivKtuals m1 apinst collectivities. Tbese anacIa often
CXXUJTed in the independent pn:ss. including newspIpCrS and radice. The media onen
sold the idea of the 'enemy alien' as spy. This wu demonscrated durinc World War I
when a GertTWl steel manuracturer, Krupp, wu suspected of aivilll delails on
Newfoundland 10 Germany who suppoIedIy waneed 10 seize the island. I This rumour
ignited much of the popu..Iatioa apinst all enemy aHellS. 1be outbreak rX war only
woneDCd the silUarion with many peop'e seeilll 'enemy aliens' everywhere. As the
country suffered. set-backs on the mililary battlefield, enemy aliens suffered intensifted
lGerh:ud Bassler. "The Enemy Alien ~ace in NewfoumUand. 1914--1918.·
CoMditlll EduUc SlMdia. 20 (1981). 45-46.
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scrutiny at home IS fear bred more repressive aovemmental. raaics. J
Public hostility 1DWIrds 'eaemy aJicllS' often arose out ofacombination of
four things: racial animosity, economic animosity, spy-fever. and political hostility.
When any of these four (actOn combined. life became inc:rtUingly difflCu.h for those
deemed 'enemy aliens.' Enemy aliens were not all c:lassifw:d as danaaous. some
were considered frieDd1y, others DeUttaI and die rest unfriendly. For eumplc. Jewish
refugees fleeing Hitler were classified as 'enemy aliens' because of their German
Citizenship but were not classified as cIan&eroUs. In many instances die actions of the
&roup determined bow the ItoUP was classified; any group that did not oonfonn 10 the
norm would be classified as unfriendly. This was precisely what bappencd with the
Ukrainians in Canada during World War I.J
In general. the Canadian aovemment used the twO World Win as a way to
extend stile c::oncroI aDd swe illla'\telltioa inIo society. Because both wars were toW
wan wberein the majority of the~ panicipaltd in some form. the government
manaaed to take responsibility for many seetOn it had previously ignored. The
governmem amassed larJe armies. switdled industry over to war production.
reiulued staples, c:onttolled pubic opinion tbrou&h propapada.. ceDSOQbip. and
JPanikos Panayi. ed., Miltoriti" I" Wanimt: NtItionIU 41Id RDcUJJ Groupings in
~. North AmericG tIIfd A1utTtJIUJ tIIIri1f8 1M 7Wo World Wan (Oxford: Bera
Publishers Ltd., 1993). 14.
'Panayi. MiItoritUs itt Wczrtime. IS.
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granted itself the power 10 amtrol dissent! Both Worid Wac I and (( served u an
excuse for- the government 10 enJarae its security services. for eumple. The eventS of
World War I and the 'Bolshevik menace' served 10 foster the development of a
Canadian national police fon:e while World War II funhet entrenched and expanded
the ReMP's use as a security and inceJli&aU force. The incrased buR:aucmiwion
which occurred dwina war was especially daDeerous when combined with public
insecurity and the push for national unity. The home-front often aaempled 10 fiaht
the war by suppressing 'enemy aliens.' Governments hid several options in dea.line:
wilh the problem of enemy aliens. from internmerK and deporwion to regisaation.
resettJement and careful monitorina. 10 dom, nomina: at all. J
Needless 10 say. the position of ethnic minorities, especially enemy aliens,
generally wonened duri. war. Duri,. war primitive. often natiooaJistic. instincts
prevailed with xenophobia swf.acina in many forms. Essentially people allowtd their
base insdrx:ts 10 domirWt. In the Canadian case as the possibility of war increased,
the public became increuilllly suspicious of Nui and Fascist activities. By June
1938. rumoun abounded includine one ttw Fucim bad manapd 10 smuule arms
intO Canada witb which 7S,OOO Fascists were driJliaa.' In anomer cue residems of
·Panayi. MiltOritia (n Waninw, 18.
JPanayi. MitfOritiQ ill Wonimt. u.
'Betke. Carl and Stan Homll, Caada's S«:1Iriry SDYice: ..... Hisft:NU:4l OIIlJitte.
1~1966 (Oaawa: ReMP Hislorical Section. 1978).463. Taken from IHbt1us.
HtHlSec{COIIfIIIDIU. 29 June 1939.
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Saskaloon petilioned the governmenl to suppress suspeaed Nazis at Loon Lake whom
they believed ready to take up arms apinst the CaMdian govenuTaeni once war was
declartd.T These fears seemed Iqitimale when it was Ieamed !hat several German
businessmen Wtte auempting to purchase Antic:05ti Island in the Gulf of the St.
la'NttOOC allegedly for Ioging. Minister of Justice Ernest Lapointe aur:mplCd to
reassure the public with a speech in the House of Commons swire dw '"The Secrel
Service of the Royal CaMdian Mounted Police have the situation well in hanei.··
Canada was not alone in its l.l5e of illfef1Unent during both World Wars, the
United Stales. Australia and Briwn abo imprisoned eoemy aliens. In fact. both
Canada's and AusnJia's imernment opemions were baed 011 the British model. The
British tint beprl internment opem:ionI durins tbe Boer W. and continued l:bem in
both World Wan. Internment of enemy aliens was defined as me conocntration of an
ethnic group without lrial.' In World War I all three countries interned men of
military age of enemy citizenship. The British House of Commons passed the 'Alien
ResIrictioo. At;t' 011 5 August 1914 a1lowiDI the)O'ier1UDeftt to COIItrOI the activities of
its enemy aJicas. inc!udinC where cbey lived. if they needed. to rqisltr and if they
'Jonathan Waaner. "Heim ins Reich: The SIOI'y of Loon River's Nazis.·
S4skDrdu:wtuI History, 29 (l976).
IDdxIles. HOMU D/CommcNU, 29 June 1938.
'Panayi. MUtorilies ill WanillV. 7.
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could worlc:. IO In 1918 the British covemmcm also inttoduced the 'Nationality and
Status Aliens Aa: which limired the poucs.sion of Britisb citizenship 10 those deemed
loyal lathe Empire. 1I
In times of war. loyalty became the prime psycbol.ogicallOUChstone for
national cohesiveness. For example. America used World War I 10 streamline the
diversity of opinions into one monolithic bloclt. Ethnic bericqe wu .seen as a threat
10 narional aJlegiaJll::e. Durin& roaJ. war the enemy is depicted as me embodiment of
evil. U The war with Germany became a rest of~ty for Gennan--Americans and
German-Canadians, who were 10m between loyalty to Germany and loyalty to their
adopled country. As the American pu.blic bepn 10 panic over a potential Fifth
Column, President Wilson issued twelve recuJations definina the 'epJ. frarncwort.: for
14. These restrictions incJlJded beine fixbidden co carry firearms. 10 access wirelm
radios and aeroplanes. and to live in resU'icled areas. Within the rant six months of
the American's emry imo war 89S enemy aliens were arresled. IJ By November
1917, PresMlenr: Wilson hid added ei&bt addirional enemy alien rquIations includina
~yi. Miltorilin ill Wanimt. 6.
llPanayi, Minorlliu ill Wani".,. 1.
12Jora Naa;Jer. 'Victims of the Home Front: Enemy Aliens in the Uniled SlateS
dun,. the First Worki Wu"; Panayi, MiJtorilja ill WdI1iml!. 191.
"Nailer. 'Victims ollbe Home Front,· 198.
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the rqisuation of all male enemy aliens. In 1OtI.I, 260.000 male enemy aliens were
registered.
Wornen were !lOt long ignored by the rClistration process. A month later.
President Wibon asked Cona:ress to expand his reCuJations to include women. The
Department of Justice wanted to be able ro imem German-bom women whose
activities were considered disloya1lO the Starr:. Concress aareed. addillJ tbar: !his
included American women married 10 enemy aliens, because such women proved they
were not loyal and bad MJ forfeit lheir Arnericaa citizenship when they married an
enemy alien. Tbus, 220.000 German and Amaican women were a1so forced 10
register. InleteStinaly. the man behind the surveill.aDoe and infa1lment of female
enemy aliens was J. Edgar Hoover, liller 10 become known for his leadership of the
Federal Bureau of Investiption.l.
In the UnilCd Swa lhe I1IImben of enemy aliens precluded wboIesaJe
internrnent, 50 instead the aow:mmtnt tumed to increased surveillance. This
precipitated. rapid growth in the aovernment's intellicence 1pPaWUS. The American
government set up four camps 10 incern its enemy aliens. 6300 men and il few
women, mainJy of German ori&in. Four thousand of tbDse were crew from German
ships while the remainiJIC 2300 were considered 'danp:rous enemy aliens.' Of the
2300. roughly to per cent were from the cultural elite of the German communilies.
including the conductor of the Bolton Symphony, industri&lists. financiers, ministers
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and teaehers.U Some of the remainder were labour acc.:Vi:scs. radicals. and members
of the Industrial Workers of the World (IWW). II The last group of those interned
was made up of mentally disturbed. eccentric and poor enemy aliens who had aroused
suspicion in their communities.
Durina: World War I. Australian citizens refused to work alonpide Germans
and wrote Iettm deDClUDCiDl their German-Australian neiJbboun. The public was
joined in this by !he press and authors of spy IIOYeIs who campaigned apinsr. enemy
aliens. There were anri-Gen:naD riots in Sydney and Melbourne a:f1ler the sinkinl of
the LMisiloJli4 in May 1915. Wich the turifx:: losses at Gallipo1i riots spread.
lhrouahout Australia. While the aovemment did not openly participate. they did little
to stop the anti-enemy alien hysteria. The Australian pwernment interned those
enemy aliens it deemed daft&erou$. surveilled some and fon:ed all otben 10 regislCr.
The govemmem: even called on its cititJens 10 help search for spies and saboceun and
10 tum them inIo the Stale." Enemy aliens were defmed as any Australian-bom
citizens whose fadIer or paDdfa!ber bad been a subject of a country dw Austtalia
was now at wu with. nis meant that all GermaIl cilizenl. all nannlized Australian-
IJNacler, "Victims of the Home Front.· 211.
IINacler, "Victims of the Home Front." 212. The Ameran government
irx:ocTec:l!y viewed the IWW as an auxiliary of the German espiona&e system.
I'Fisc:her, Gertwd. "Fiahrina: the War at Home: the Campaian apjnst Enemy
Aliens in Ausnlia durin&: the First World War," in PuikoI Pamyi. Miltoritie1 in
Wartinw, 268-270.
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German citizens, and all second and third generation Ausualian-Germans could now
be considered enemy aliens. By October 1916 this was broadened to include all
foceigners. enemy aliens or ncx. l ' The government did not ignore Austtalians Of"
other British citizens who spoke out apinst itS policies. usina the war to suppress
political oppoIition. The Australians Ieamed liaJc from their World War I inlUTUTlenr
operations, makinc the same mistakes in Wodd War 1I.I'
World Wac U was not die fine time Canada used incernment as a means of
controllina people within its borders. The fint Canadian irur:mmeot opention was
undertaken durina: World War I. The War Measures Act, ercccd in Auaust 1914,
gave the federal a:overnment the power 10 arrest, deWn. excllMie and depon.
individuals on the grounds mat they were 'enemy aliens. '. The Canadian
Government ordered all enemy aliens 10 register with their local magistraleS.
Evcnwally 88,000 regis1ered. of whom 8.579 were amsIed as beins pClICntially
dangerous to the Swe. Of tIDe 8,5'79. 7,162 wert residems of Canada while the
remainina: 811 were r;nw from German ships. This is ill c:ootn:st 10 the Untied Swes
I'Fischer. "Fiahrinc the War at Home,· 275.
l~y Sau.nden. ·'Inspired By Ptiriotic Hys.ma1'lnrunment Policy cowards
Enemy Aliens in AustnJia durinc the Second World War," in Parlayi, MillOrltits in
Wamme, 287.
·John Herd Thompson, Eduric MiNJrilies DIuiJIITwo World WdIS (Quawa:
Canada's Ethnic Groups, Canldian Historical Association. 1991). 7. Lubomyr
Luciuk. A Tmvfo'.4loIItmMt: C4IIGda's FinI NtItiOIIIIll1rterMtmt Opertlliolls QItt/
the UtmittiDII 0JNJdiIuu. 1914-1920(KinpIoa.: The limestone Press, 1988),7.
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which interned only 895 enemy aliens. Amona: the 'enemy aliens' interned in canada
were 1,192 of German origin, 5.9S4 of Austro-Hunprian descent. primarily
Ukrainians, with the omen listed IS ethnic background undercrmined, among them
women and children.11 Approximately 4000 of the total internees were lisred as
indiacm. dlree-quart£n of whom were Ausuians (mainly Ukmnians). Those fon::ed
[Q regiscerhald 10 report regularly 10 kx:al police andcury their idenr:iry cards on
diem at aU times.n Civilian rqisnn registered enemy aliens accordina to &&e.
nationality, residera. occupalion. prior military service. and. Io::arion of family
abroad. TboIe who failed ID rqisler, wen: found with restricted iterns (auns or
wireiesles), lried to Cf'OSI the border without proper papen. or wen: considered
dangerous or indigent faced possible internment. Many Ukrainian Canadians were
interned for nothing more than: "being shiftless, unreliable. iodesirable, lCti,,& in a
l~. EduUc MiJtorida. 7. The mambe:n on euctly bow many of these
were UkraiJIiaDI is approximale • many of the JOYeI1UDC1)l fda rdatina to the World
War I internment were misplaced or destroyed dutina: the 1950's. Sttanply. it was
the files relatina to mistteaanent and deWling esapa thai: were desaoyt.d. Andy
Blicq, -The Other Shame: Do the more than 8.000 so-aJled enemy aliens imemed
during die Fint World War deserve an apokJ&y1- 1M Wi~Fru Prm, 21
December 1984. Anicle reprinted in Lubomyr Luciuk. ed., RighMg An Injli.Jlice
(foronto: Justinian Press. 1994),2. Also cited in Melnydty, "The Intcrnrnent of
Ukrainians in CanIda., • 3.
D"Ukrainian CanldiaDI Scek:il'll Redress.· 17It Globe tutti Moil, LS January 1988.
Aniele reprinccd ill. Luciuk. RiJIrti", M IffjlUlia. 1)..14.
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suspicious manner" and for writil1l or m:eiving Ieuen from family in Austria.D
Just prior to the outbreak of World Wac n. Bril&in estaIMished the Commiace
of Imperial Defence which reponed that in the event of war there would be no
aUlOmatic intemmcnt of male enemy aliens.~ subcommittee, however, did view
some degree of dctauioo at an early dale as inevitable. The covmunent then
proceeded 10 reserve accommodal:ioD for 18,000 poeentiaI inaemecs.:M Government
anention mainly c:eDU"ed around German and Austrian nabonals living itt Britain. The
and Austtians in Britain usina 100 tribunals lD invesdpre them. These tribunals
separated enemy aHeM into three categories: A. internment; B. restriction on their
actions; C. exempt from either restrictions or internment. Inlft'M'lent began 2
September 1939 with the War OffICe working in conjunction with MIS and Ioc:al
police forces. By January 1940. 528 enemy aliens bid been inlm1ed with a further
8.356 placed under remic:tions. This number was drastically incn:ased when the tide
of war went apinst the Britisb. The Governmeal:~ a procecud area along
from 16 to 60~ inImaed. By the midd&e of May 1940 the govemrnent also
;[lPeler Melnycky. "The Internment of Ulaainianl in CanIda.· in Frances Swyripa
and John Herd Thompson, cds.• Loya/Jies bt Cottjlia: lJlrrJiniQIIS ill C4IUIda DlU'ing
tM GfWII War (Edmoncon: Canadian Institute of Ukninian SCudics. 1983), 6.
~in Holmes, -British Justice at Work: lneemment in the Second World War••
in Pantyi. MiltOriJies iJt WIUfl1tw, ISO and St&mt. 17w &spattowi Ptl&~. 25.
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ordered all individuals in category B interned. By Ibe cud or June all those in
Caregor:y C were also ordered reviewed. Italians in Britain found themselves interned
aloopide Germans and AusaianII after llaiy emered the war on 10 JWle 1940.
Interestingly. commWlists, socialists and trade unionists were almost all placed in
category A or B. The British shipped many of their interned away from Britain.
including 22SO who were sent [Q~ By July 1940 the British pernment
realized lbu some of the people it had incemed were no lhRaJ. and slowly bepn
releasing incemc:a. In -sdition to intemilll enemy aliens tbe 8ritisb also inlmled
British subjectS considered disloyal. This included members of the I.R.A., Fascists
and Fascist sympa1bit.ers. Sir Oswald Mosley and 1SO Olher BllCkshirts were
interned in May 1940 under Defence Rqu1alion 188. wbicb pve the governmem me
power to detain people without trial durin& wartime.D
Thousands of Canadians were inlmled durinc World War II becaux of their
ethnic or po!iticaJ affil~lions, incluclina Communists and Fascists. Canada interned
2423 people in Worid Will: II. 623 more dl:an Britain whose population was four times
that. of Canada's and wbo was also fi&btin& fir Deara' to the front lines of the war. In
addilioo. to die 2423 i.DIemed. thousands more c.a.dians of Japanese desc::ent were
removed from their coulal homes and relocau:d. The 2423 internees break down inlO
847 pro--Nuis. 782 ~hpancse. 632 pro-lralians. 133 Communists. 27 N.U.P.
DHoImes. "British Justice at Wort.· 1.51-152.
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members, and 2 unclassiflCd.· This filurc far enuded. the pre-war plans which
only called fOf 814 peop'e to be inrerned.ZJ
Canada's justifICation for intmuneDt was the War Measures Act, passed in
August 1914 which, according to John Sranron. pve the aovemment the authority to:
(1) In. aeoeral • if war. invasion or insum:ICtioo a:cun or is
apprehended, the Govemmcar. of CaflIda may ... IUtI'lorUe ... sudl
orden and regu.LatioRs as ate deemed .necessar:y or adYisab~ roc the
security. defence, peace. order and welfare of Canada.·
(2) More specif1Cl.lly. the federal government is authorized to conttol:
all publications, includina: censorship of same; all means of
communication; aU arrests, detentiol'ls and deportations of persons; a1l
portS. harbours and territorial w.ren aad. ships tberein; all
uansporwion by land. air and WMer; all awlin&. incllldina exporu and
imports; all production m:t muur.:tLri..; and, all disposition of
property and its use.
(3) To let around the Bill of Rights. a subsc:ction was added: "6(S} Any
act or thina done or authorized or any order or reaulalion made under
the authority of this Act. shaJl be deemed not to be an abroption.
abridaemem: or infrinaemeDl of any ri&ht or freedom. recoenized by the
CDMdimo Bill of Rig/fls.·
(4) The Act also provides dw. a formal proclamalion by the
aovemment !hal war, iaYasion. or insum:ctioD (real or appreheuded)
exists isaJl dw is necessary lDestabltsh die exisww::eofthesiblation
described in the proclamation aDd. thereby, the lawfulness of all actions
. »whitaker. -Official Repra:sion ofCommwlism. DwiDi World W. II,·
LiJlKHuIU TffIWIiJ. 11 (Spring 1986), l4S-146. In compiliDi my own fi&ures I can
account for 1$18 of the interneeS. 677 of the Germans. 626 of the (tale. 68 of the
Communists and 27 of the NUP. These fipres include 288 from Onwio. 276 from
Quebec:. 103 from Be. 55 from Manitoba, 80 from Subtchewan. 39 from Alberta. I
from P.E.I.• 34 from Nova Scotia. and 1 from New Brunswick. 1776 were interned
under Regulation. 21.46 under Replation 24 and 601 under Rqu1ation 601. rot a
toea! 2423. 474 wete naJUtalizIlcI while 394 were lOreip natiooaIs. These fi&ures are
all iocomp~. See Appeodix three rot daD sheecs on the incemees.
17NAC. RG 76. Yot 446. file 675985. put I. Report. 31 August 1939.
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of the government. includina: violatioRs of the Bill of Righu."
To implement the War Measures Act the ean.sian aovtmment established the
Defence of Canada Reaulations (D.a.C.R.) on 3 SeplCmber 1939. The D.O.C.R.
was the legal justifICation for incemment. In total, the D.O.C.R. was comprised of
64 re&ulalaons whose shape resuhed from a saugle between conservative civil
servaJllS in the Departmelll: of National Defence and the ReMP and more liberal civil
setVaJUS such as Norman RobensoI1. '.F. M.cNeill and othen. 1bett were ftve main
regulations affectirll Fascists: rqulations 21 and 22 which focussed on arbirnry
delCntion and rqulations 24, 25 and 26 wbictt focused on alien inranmelK. If People
were genen.lly interned under two different Defence of ean.da Rqulations. 21 and
25(8). Reaulation 21 stated Wt:
WHEREAS regulatton 2Lof the Defence of Canada Regulations _.,
provMies:
-(I) The Minister" of Justice. if satisfied that with a view to preventin&:
any pran:icular penon. from actina in any manner prejudicial to the
public: safety or the safety of the SWc. it is~ so 10 do, may.
OOlWitbsWldina anytbiDc: in tbe$e Rqulatiom, make an on:Ier.-
(e) diro:::tiD& dw: be be derained ill SIICb plIce., and uDder such
conditions. u the Miniita' of Justice may from time to time derennine;
and any penon sball, whUe detained by virtue of any order lDIllIe Uftdcr
UJohn Stanton. -Govemmcm InlenlJnent Policy, 1939-1945.· LoboIuIU TravoiJ.
31 (Sprina 1993). 209.
"Daniel Robinson, ·'PtaMinc for the most serious continaencY': Alien
IntenUnCnt, Arbitrary Deccntion. and the Canadian SWe. 1938-1939,· JOIUft4l 0/
CDNJdiJIIt. SlwJies. 28, 2 (Summer 1993), 6.
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this paragraph. be deemed CO be in lepl custody'. JD
The D.D.C.R. gave me Minister of Justice a Iarae discretion over who was co be
interned. Rqularion 2t dealt with prevention of mme, not necessarily the
commissions of crime. inranina those considered capable of actina in a fashion
prejudicial to the pUblic safety of the State. According 10 the Examiner, 'In other
words, the doubt in such cases is almost inevitably illlleqKelCd apinst the suspeacd
penon. ~Jl While no doubt !he Min.iscer of Justice waored reliable informalion, men
was ·00 restriction Of qualificabon as 10 die decree or quality of evideru or
infomwion he needs co exercise that discretion. on Rqula60n 22 of the D.O.C.R.
esrablished the rights for ineemees to object 10 their inlef'1Unent in front of it.
committee which was in nun 10 make its recommendation to the Miniscer of Justice.
The first step involved the ReMP submittinc it. recommendation for inta11lnenl 10 the
Minister. detailing personal daIa, available evidence and a jail where the subject could
be ICmporarily detained. Next the Minister submiued his rec:omrnendatioa to the
Inter-Depanmental Committee (IDe). If the IDC aareed with the MinislU's decision
"NAC. NG 30. El63. vol. 1.(. file 174. JU: /lUnWtIlt4Jias· Gevnd tDtd
Cotrfidmti4J1UpcHtoflM~OJficu·Mt*mIJ. G«NldFIJIIUKr. K.C.. 5
Sepcembu 1940. 9-10.
JINAC. NG 30. El63. vol. 14, file 174. 1U: lnumed ltDliGJu - GeMroJ and
Conjfih1lliJJJ RtpOITD/the ExamiJrj", Ojfietr*MtHIImll. ~IYl1dFtnIlaa,K.C., 5
Sepcember 1940, 10.
nNAC. NG 30. El63. vol. ,.(, flle 114. b: l'fknfi!d ltilJkuu • GMlraJ GItd
~ lIIpon of"" £IuuoUoiq Of/kn - M-. a.WlJd F"",_. /f.e.• ,
Seplcmber 1940. 10.
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then an lITeSt order was prepared. The third step outlined the arrest pnxedure.
inchxl.ing that each intenleC be liven an objection form dw: couJd be sent to the
Minisrer. Afier ow., the Minisla' sent the objection form OIl to the Advisory
Committee which questioned the police as to the evKlcnce. The Advisory Committee
then held a confidential bearina: with the intetTlee. without witnesses or secret agenlS.
and following the bearing the Advisory Committee submitted its recommendation to
the MiDiller. If the order was for continued delenaoo. the internee was lJ'anSfemld to
ODe of the iruemrneQl. camps. If release was ordered. me ReMP was given IS days
co submit further evidence.D
Regulations 24 and 2S were specifally dcsilned to deal with foreigners in
AU enemy aliens Ieplly admiUtd 10 Cauda ...• so 1001 as they
peacefully pumae their ordiDaly 1'iOCaOOns. shall be allowed to
continue to enjoy the protection of the law ... aud they sban oot be
arreslCd. detained Of intetfued with, provided they comply with the
requirements in respect of relistration ... , unless the Minislei' of Justice
is satisfied that they have -etcd. or may let. in any manner prejudicial
to the public safety or the safety oCtile Swe.M
0._25. _(8)__
._, Any enemy alien who in the judJmeDt of the Rqisaar c:aMOl
c:onsisady widl the public safety be allowed It IarJe shaJl be iltt£mCd
as " prisoner of wv and any enemy alien who b:Is been allowed at
Iarae by a Rea;iscrar may. upon the order oftbe Minisla' of Justice if in
1JCSIS.87-A-lJO. 1M Na1j I'tury ill CaNodd, Fcbnaary 1947, 6L
-ea-.1J<f""""C4Mdo114-.~. L941 (Olla_ Edmond
Cloutier. 1941), 30.
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his judgment such alien cannot consistently wim the public safery be
allowed at lar&e. be interned as a prisonerofwar.JJ
In addition 10 Rqulations 21 and 25(8). RquIation 39 was used to COntr"l:M die
population. starin& that:
No person shall:
<a> act in any manner. spread reportS. or make statements or utterances
intended or likely 10 cause disaffection to His Majesty or 10 interfere
with the succ::css of His Majesty's ron::es or of the forces of any allied
or associalcd po'foUS to prejW.icc His Majesty's reJations with foreiaR
powon;
(tt) act in any manner, spread reptWU. or make swemena or uaerances
intended or likely 10 prejudice the recruiti..-. ttaininl. discipline. or
administration of any of His Majesty's fon:cs; or
(e) act in any manner, spread reportS, or make sr:arements oru~
intended or likely 10 be prejudicial to the safety of the State or the
eff'iCient prosecution of the war.
Subsection 39(a) of the D.D.C.R. c:oncemed the priDti"l and publishing of materials
which miltll cause disaffection. Subsec:tioa 39(c) of die D.D.C.R. made the
fo1lowina orpnizations illegal: me N.S.D.A.P.;!he D.A.F.; the Bund; the N.V.P.;
the Communist Party of Canada: the Young Communist leq:ue of Canada; the
Ukrainian Labour Farmer Ternp'e Association; die Finnish Orpnisation of Canada;
the Russian Workers and Fanners Oub; die Canldian Ukrainian ¥out:b Federation;
the Italian Facio Abr'c*: O.V.R.A.• the DopoLavoro. the Italian War Veccnns
Association; a.GJ.E•• the Italian Unired Morale Front; Technocracy Inc.; the
Jehovah WiUleS5el; and ochers. Subsection (e) further staled that:
Every penon who is an otr1Ca' or membtt of III illepl orpnization.
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or professes to be sudl, or woo adYocaIes or defends me aca.
principles or policies of such iUepl orpnizations shall be. guilty of an
offence apinst this Regularion.·
It was COMidered that:
In any prosecution under this Rqu1ation••.• if it be proved that the
person charJed (al aaended meeOlJIS of an ilk:p.l orpnization; (b)
spchn publicly in adY'OCal:)' of an i11ep1 orpnization; or (c)
disuibwed. li=uurc of an ilacpl orpDisatioa by cin::Wabon. throu&b
the Post Off'lcemailsofCanada,orodletwisc. Itsballbepresumed. in
the absence of proof 10 the conavy. dill he is a member of such illegal
organization. lI
In addition. any penon iruerned under the D.D.C.R. was c:oosidered an 'enemy alien'
and thus their property was vesu:d ill me Custodian of Enemy Property.
S.T. Wood, Commissioner of the ReMP. sent a memorandWl'l to Ernest
Lapointe, Minister of Justice, detail ina: how he thought subversive orpnizations
sbould be deale with in c:ase of war. Wood wanted die govunment 10 outlaw the
followil1l: The N.S.D.A.P.• the D.A.F., !:be Bund. the Hider Jugund. the Italian
fascia, the O. V.R.A•• the Oopolavoro. the Italian War Veceran's AssocWion. the
O.G.I,E. and the Italian United Moral From.- Wood believed that any German or
Italian orpnization that bad dirt.cdy or indirectly idelltifltld with Nui or Fascist
"Canada. 17w lH/mu of CDnad4a 1W,1dDlioM. ConsoJidotion., 1941. 53.
"Canada, nw lHfr1tu ofea-do /fII1MI11ioIIs.~. 1941.53.
JlNAC. RG 25. vol. 1964. asS-E-39. Part I, Lmer from Wood to L4poi1rU. 26
Auaust 1939. I.
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propaaanda in Canada shouJd be outlawed.It Wood abo recommended that. the
following papers be suppressed; Il BolIdiItO. L 'Echo ltoJo..CiJItDtJae. L '!tGlUJ NlM)va
and lhlllSdrer UitllJJg FI4T KQIIQ(/4. In addition, Wood recommended that the
Sydney, Moa.tteaI. Toronro, Hamilton and Wirxbor Casa d'halia's be closed. The
RCMP wanted these~ 10 be put into immedu effect once war was
declared with Germany and (laly. and ltle m::ords and assets of the above-mentioned
orp.nizatiom to be seized. Included in this were the assets of the Ukrainian
Fanner-Labourer orpni%ation. wbose ptq)Uty was valued at avec a million
dollars.- Wood also recommended. 'as a funher precautionary mel:SUR', dial die
Communise Pany of ean.da and ocher left-wing orpniz:ations be suppressed. The
RCMP also wanted arsuppress all foreiln lanauaee and political newspapers affiliared
with the above orpnizar.kms. includina the CltJrion and the Peopk's Adw:Jrc4te.·\ In
axa.I dlere were 11 new:spIpm 01'1 Wood's list to be suppressed. He abo WIIlted the
reconIs of all the aforementioned orpnlzations co be seized, includinc Ihose whictl
miaht be kept at the Consular OffK:eS, allowing that searches of the Consular OffICCS
"NAC. MGUi. J4, vol. 230. CUS898. MmtDI'tIIItiIIm/orOr. ShttotI.28
AugUSt 1939.
OONAC. MG 26. 14. vol. 230. CI.SS898. M~/Dr' Dr. ShlltM, 28
Auaust 1939.
'INAC. RG 25. vol. 1964. 855·E·J9. Put (, Ldurfrom Wood to lApoiNt!. 26
Aupst: 1939. 3.
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would rll'St require the concurrence of the Department of External Affairs. 42 When
these recommendatiofts were given 10 Norman Robertson, Under.:secrewy of Stale
for the Department of Enerna1 Affairs. aDd J.F. MacNeill, from the Department of
Justice, meyopposed the ReMP's ideas. both for the eduaic resentment it would
cause and the prospect of labour troubles it could brine. not 10 mention the pocential
for the &overnment needlcssl.y 10 alienare IatJe secmcPU of the population. Robertson
advised the ReMP 10 concemruc 00 the am:st of tbose suspcaed of treasOnable
activity. Robertsoo was also oppaselllO takin& any precipiwe action apirtSl the
Communist Party. wantina 10 wait and see how it IdapIed 10 the new inftmational
alignments. MacNeill aareed with Robertson, sugestine that the Departments of
the hudli"l of subversive activities in wartime..Q In rum, 0.0. Skellon wrore 10
Prime Minister King swine dw:
[ entirely qree with Robertson that these proposals are
extraordinary. I am surprised that the present Commissioner of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police would put them forward.
In the event of WIt, I think it woukI be essenballO take every
nc:ccssary action apinsc SIlboap and~ M:tions on die part of
individuals, but such blaDket propouJs ., arc .sugraed him do not
appear 10 be called for by the circwnstalx:a 10 be WUTaDliICd by the
UNAC. MG 26. J4. vol. 230, CISS898. M~fo,Dr. $kdlon, 28
August 1939.
cHACo RG 25. vol. 1964. asS·E-39. Part r.M~ftN Dr. Stdtoft. 28
August 1939. 2-3.
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experience of other democratic countties....
Despite this, the D.O.C.R. eventually conrained nearly all Wood~s recommendations.
In a report authored by lnspeccor 8a&ch of ·0· division, the ReMP worried
mat there were several. problems with RquJation 21. The ReMP recommended that
complele infonrwioa. includin&: income, skills, family and finatl:iaJ position in the
community. relia;ious and political connections. be ptbered on Germans and Gennan
sympathizers. much as was done with ltalian sympathizers. The ReMP believed this
would ensure easier decision maDill for the IDC. The memorandum also stated that
the IemI 'loyalty' or 'disloyalty' be used irl place of ·antiI~Brilish·as recenl
immiannrs from continental Europe wbel were Ioya1IO Canada have no penooa1
anachmem 10 the British Empire. These people woukl not be pro-British but also not
a dan&er to Canadian public: security. Anochcr concern was how 10 cope with
unattached persons of enemy origin with no known cDemy sympathies. The ReMP
worried that as many of these people lost their jobs with the war's advent and were
ineJia;iblc Cot relief, !bey became iDcreasinlly SUICtptibk. 10 bein& turned apinst
ean.da. The RCMP recommended that such people sboldd be em*d in labour
camps or other usefuJ work under miliwy diICipline.'""
Rqulation 21 was very useful 10 the IDC as it swed that anyone could be
'"NAC. MG 26, vol. 230. 2218. C4289. Ci'5896. Mmrof'tllttdMm!or tM PrifM
MillisU" 28 Aupst 1939.
~NAC. MG 30, EI63, vol. 13.ItfUr~ Commilt« Oft {lfImurtttIII
Qun, 1~7. 2 Auaust 1940.
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interned "to Pf'e\le11l them from actina in any ll'WlIItI'" prejudicial to die public saf«y
or the safety of the SQIC.. • This allowed tbem 10 infem people oft whom there was lIOI:
enough evidence. A aood example of this is the case of roue miners from New
Wataford. Nova Scotia. The ReMP recommended dial four miners be inremed.
only one of wbom was • Icnowtt member of the Fascio. Robertson conc:ludcd dw
with the volaLile nature of the labow" situatioll. in the NoYa Scotia coat mines it would
be safer 10 recommend all four men for inlen1ment, despile there beina a lack of
evidence against three of them. Perhaps to ease his conscience, Robertson then asked
if the wordinc "for the duration of the war" could be exempted from the inranment:
recommeodation...
It is easier 10 understand bow internment came 10 be used once we Icnow the
attitudes held by the government in relation 10 Fascists. Prime Minis&et MacUnzie
Kina: Iud shown • marked syDlpalb.y for Germany's desire 10 cfwlce the Versailles
Treaty. Kina's cnnstituency was that of Kitebe1ler~ as Bertin prior" to Worid
War I), Onwio and contained one of the hi&f1est concenntions of German
CaMdians.c' After a visit 10 Germany in 1937 Kina was convil¥:ed that Hider was a
man of peace. concerned witb. the well-being of his peopke and a spiritual penonaIity
"'KG 18, vol. 3563. C-ll.19-2-3. Vol. L £diufrom RoberuoIt to
Sllperiltultdal &Mil. 19 Juae 1940.
'"Keyscrlinat••AJlies or- Subversives?" 241.
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much like Kina: himself." The ean.dian government was not alone in its neuttal
attitude toWards Germany. T'be British Govenunetw: itself diffcre~between
Hitler and the Nazis ('barbarous Hum) and 'aood Germans' who were encouraged [0
rebel apinst the Nazis..... [n Canada. Robenson favoured apptaling to the "good
Germans." Robertson sc:aled that while not all GerTnaM were bid there were criminal
elements who would follow Hitler here in Canada:
Once released from the raninD of Law. these local plISIa' types
would act towards tbeir national miDorities in tbe same way as bid the
naris. You woukl sec a pKk of yeUow CUD aeepinc out ill. Monaeal
and Toronto. just as they did in Vienna after the German oc:cupuion. 10
Irick the Jews when they were down and 10 yell and sneer at them and
make them scrub lhe pavtmenlJ. We have that kind heft.'"
Robertson. however. was more sympalhetic: to the pliaht of the internees than
were the other members of tbe lDC. Robenson stated that many of the internees
appeals were based 011 lbree issues: that they bid joiDed. these orpnizations in good
f'ailh with the understarldina: tIW: they bad the blessina of govemmem officials; that it
was never made clear 10 them that membership in a Fasicst organization was
incompatible with loyalty 10 Canada; and tbat as die aovemment issued charta's to
"R.H. Keyserlinak. "Mackenzie Kina" Spiritualism and his View of Hitler in
1939." JOfImal of Ca1ttJdUuI SnMIia, 20, 4 (l98S..(i), 26-44.
"'Keyserl•• "Allies or Subversives']" 243.
"OeponmenoaI """_. """'OR of Ex....... AIWn. (DDEA). SS68-4OC.
memorandum on Free Gcrmam. 15 July 1941. ClRd in Keyserlinat. "Allies or
S\lbversives'?' 245.
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otrx::ia1s 10 live specdles at their evenlS thar: they bad laCit pernmeot approval.
...we have been, in part at Q£. respooshle fOl' allowing this
confusion 10 continue. in the minds of what are. for the most part.
simple and not very well educaaed people.
It seems co me lhat it is hiBh lime that s!CpS were Iaken to
corrc:ct such misapprehensions in the minds of cxbcr immipant groups
in CanIda.. particuWly the Italians. Col'ISideration mia,ht well be liven
10 issuing a public swemem drawiae • few monls from the
predicament in which a good many Canadian citizens of German ori&in
have placed themselves ••. A wvniD& word &l this sap need not name
names. but miaht areadY fac:ilita die~ of the R.C.M.P. in
SCJRPtinI sheep from lOllS ..."
Robertson's interest in Fascism dated b1ck 10 1936 when 0.0. Skelton
appoinled him as the Departmemal representative ac an ReMP meeting '10 discuss a
nwnbcr of questions willi out at the activities of Fascist and Nazi agencies in
Canada. _n This meeting was propoIed by the ReMP's CrimiDai Investip.tion
Branch (eIB). most: likely called 10 discuss the Italian communities' support (or
Mussolini in the Ethiopian campaiaft despite ean.da's supporting the Leque of
Nations' sanctions apinst Ila.ly. Also at dial meetina 'II'ere Under.secmary of State
E.H. CoIemu. Deputy Minisla' of ImJIli&ratioct aad CoIooizalioIl T. Maalldery. and
nCSts. vol. 7. MttftOrtUtdMM to Dr. SUI10ft from NomttUC RoMrtStHI. 17 April
1940.1-2.
nJ.L. GruatRein. A MtIII of /1(tIIaa: NomttI1c A.. llobmSOII GItd CcItdriimI
Suzttt:n1/t. /929-196& (MomeaI: Deneau Publishers, 1981), 81.
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ReMP Commissioner Major.<:oeneral J.H. MacBrien." Even prior" 10 die meetina.
Robc:ruon bad beaun ptherina inlOrmation on propapnda imporied from GenJ'o..any
and Italy and on domestic Fascist orpniz:ations. Entidell 'Communist-Nazi-Fascist
Propaganda' Robertson's brief was started in 1933 and covered the C.N.P. and Italian
Fascia amoDl other groups." Also included in Robertson's files was information
sent him by I.S. Woodswotth. Robertson often brouaht documents and information
co the attention of the ReMP. fightina to &et the ReMP to focus undercover effortS
on Fascisu in the German and ltaJo-Canadian communities." In addition, on 22 May
1936 RoberUon wroce to the Canadian Ieption in Washinc:ron requesting them 10
galhet information on Nui~FlSCisc propqm:Ia in the Un~ SlUeS. RobetUon also
maintained dippinp on Fascism around the 'NCIIid. includinc AustRlia.
While the CaMdian pemment was I'ICIl predisposed to lake any ar::tion against
Fascism, eitber foreip Of domestic, it was forced in sprina 1939 to make a belated
This was an issue wild tint acme in the HOUle of Commoas in February 1934 and
1935 and apin in MarcIl 1936. On 28 Februuy 1934. the Minister of Justice Hliah
Guthrie responded 10 Cartier MP Samuel Jacobs who cbarpd that the German Consul
"NAC, MG 30. El63. vol. 12, file 124. Letter from 0.0. Skelton 10 G.L.
JeMinp. Assistant Commissioner. ReMP, 21 March L936.
$oINAC. MG 30. EI63. vol. 12. file 124. ContmIuIist·Nad-FtUCist PropagandlJ.
/933-1936.
"Whitaker. -Offx:iaI Repreuion of CommWlism.· 131.
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Ge~ in Canada. Dr. L. Kempff. had been. issuiTl& highly anti-semitic traCtS from
his offic:c:. Mr. Jacobs asIced the GovernmeRlIO suppress and confiscale the pro-Nazi.
anti-semitic marerial and 10 expel Kempff a.l:ld ot:hc:n rrspomible for such actions.
After discussina the issue with Kempff. Guthrie staled no further copies of the
offendina document would be released and that while a diplomatic representative
should not inlttfcre in me incemal affain of Canada. this was a case where the lines
I do not think any occ:asioa hu IriseIl. for sugcstiDa the withdrawal
from Canada of Doctor Kempff. or other officen of the consuWc. The
consul aenem is a man of 10111 experience in the dominion and of
proved friendliness 10 dlis counuy. I am sure he had no intention of
intervenina: in Canadian affairs, and that no further circulation may be
anticiparl:d of documenrs and which. while imended to suppon the
aniNde of his aovemment. concained nweriaI object unable 10 Large
sectioos of Canadian opinion.»
involved the ltalian Consul General, Commendacore Lui&i Peuua:i. Hamilton East
MP Humphrey Mi~1I asked the Jovemment if. diplomatic representative had die
naht to advoc:ate the substituticMl of. dictatonbip for Canada's dernocra:y. Mitebcll
I can safely say to die ea..dialll citizens of h.riaD qin thai: 10 them is
reserved me If':II cak of uplainina 10 Ihtir fellow citizens the real
meanina of the Fucism of Muuolini so that it will be much easier for
the Canadian people 10 adIpt themselves anIfually 10 the new economic
-Hoose of Commons. DdJatts. 28 February 193A. 1029.
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and political system which is Iw'dly URavoidablc.11
In responding to Mitchell. Sir Gec:qe Perley swed that when~i was
from my mind than to sugest that Italian citi2als of Canada should WJe the
l'ettueX:i's ,werneRt, sWina:
( am satisfied upon inquiry that the Consul General had no intention of
intetftrinc in Canadian affairs. It is only fair that allowance should be
made for the diff"lCUlty which besets new cornm in dc:aIint; wim the
finer points of English speecb. I can assure the member for East
Hamilton the aovemme- of ean.Il wotdd nac~ a.ny
incervelltion by a representative of. fenip in ean.a
affain. or any support. from ouuide to movements for social aDd
economic: c:banae in this aNntty' •.• "
On 2 March 1936. MP J.S. Woodswon;b returned 10 the issue of statements made by
Italian Consul Genen.l Luigi Petrucci, this ome al a Montreal Italian Chamber of
Commerce meetina:. Acc:ordina: to the MtHWWJJ Guette Pettucci stated that be was
worid war and disrupt Canadian-Italian tnde. Woodswonh also recounced mcetina an
halo-Canlldian deieptioo in Claawa in 1935 who cbarpd Parucci with:
... connivance in buildinl up a secret fascist cqarlil:ation caJkd the
nationalist orpnitalion for the repression of anti·fucism [O.V.R.A.].
"House of Commons. DdNJra. 28 Febnwy 1935. 1276.
~House of Commons. DdJata. 4 Mwch 1935. 1367.
"House of Commons. DdItus, 4 March 1935.1367.
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They charged thai !be offICials of this orpnization were paid by the
Italian Government lXXWithstanding that they were British subjects by
naruralil:alion. They dwpd dw the consul exercises a gieu deal of
intimidation over Canldian citizens; dw: narurally. Canadian citizens
bad to go 10 the Consul for a JOOd many mines relali"110 their
homeland ... ; that wbetl they did so the accommodation was refused
them u.rness they joined the fascist orpnization. and further that threm
were made. not merely of bodily harm to Canadian citizens here but
also to relatives of Canadian citizent who were still in ltaly.-
Woodsworth turned the informalion over to Robensoo., including. copy of the Fascist
oadl. Woodswonh heard nodLidc brick: from utemal Affairs.
WoodsworttJ, abo protatt.d oYer swemems by the German Consul GenenJ
who called for all Germans in Canada to repon to either the vice consuls in Montreal
or WiMif)eg to reaisler for conscriptkm. King stated that he was satisfJed with the
German Consul Geoeral's staII:mCnt dw: conscriprion ooIy applied to Germans in
Canada who were nor: naturalized. King swed dJat:
I might say that the c:allinc to the c:o&ours of nationals ofa fenian staJe
by its consuJar &&eNS. and the iICtions of such consular .,ems in
£ac:iliwing the trarISpOIUtion of such Motional. are in accotdance with
ordinary intemationaJ usaae .•. I miabt add that the whole question of
the prw;tises of foreip ccwemmena in recruiting, enlistine or callilll
to colour their nIlioaaIs is tteeivinc consMSeration by tbe
&OYUIUOCIILII
R.obensoa urpd. the JOYtt1UDeIIlIO bkJct ouc any seditious or disJoyal prapIpDda
c:omina in via the conII.lIa:s and 10 use the £WI alent: of the law IPinst the
consul.ces. Robertson also warned the government to stop its own indirect support of
*'House of Commons. DtbDus. 2 March 1936. 674.
""House of Commons. DtbDus. 13 Man:b 1936. 1052-1053.
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fascism by endi"l advertisementS in Fascist papers. by nor: hirina: known Fascists.
and by giving 00 offlCiallCknowledaement 01' recoanitioo 10 susPect ora&nizations.
such as when the Governor General sent a telearam 10 Adrien Arcand in 1938.»
Roberuon saw severallOOls at hand 10 deal with Fascism, including lax audi3.
refusal of immipatioo visas. ReMP investiptions. and pocentia.lly even revoking
nannlization c:ertificares. While Robertson saw membership in Fascist orpnizalioos
as beill& irx:ompatible with a loyal fulfilmerc of the 0IIb of a1le&iance sworn at
immigranu undencand their tok: as em.dia!l:s. Robm!on believed that intepating
immigrants inca mainstream Canadian society throu&h social worIc. Enalish cLuses
and adult cducalKm, legal aid and the use of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
and the National Film Board would prevent them from bei"l attracted 10 subvenive
organizations.1]
Prior 10 !be ...., outbreU:. the RCMP wamed dlc power 10 anest and detain
oon-aliens. As oanaraJized Britilh subjecD were DOl: diamle for idenunent, Wood
wanted measures in place to deal with die 'speare of sabocI&e'.
Auistant-Commissioner LR. Tait swed IbM -in additioG 10 eDemy aliens there were
certain persons in CanIda. British subjects by naturalization or ocbcrwise. who mere
was reason co believe might enpae in Krivities contrary to the public imerest in time
U(;ranatseein. A MQIC ~ /I{lMmu, 82.
UOranmcein. A. MtIIt of /1f/bmtce. 83.
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of war. - Wood wrnce to Lapointe for support swina: -In view of me Foroe in
reprd 10 subversive orpnizations over a oomiderab1e number o( years. we are in a
more lilvourable position to determine me esxntiaIs of me situation referred 10 than
certain meJDben of a rommiuee {Committee on Emerrency Lqislation) whose sc:ope
of activity is entirely rell'lOYed from the type of work mentioned and to whom me
proposed legislations miaht appear repucnant due to lack of understanelina of the
subject.·"
Attempting to clarify any confusion over inlemment and to deflect criticism
away from themselves. the KeMP subsequently scacd thIc
There has been some miswKlersrandmc u 10 the procedure
followed in reprd to inta'Mlent of enemy aliens and persons known to
have enpaed in subvenive or anti·Britisb activities. Due to this lack of
undenWldina. it was thought in some quarters dull inla'mCnts were the
so'e respomibility of tbe police, particularly the RoyaJ CaJadian
MOlIJI&ICd Police. Tbis is quire inc::omct. The duty of the R.C.M.P. with
reprd 10 imernments bqins and ends !ar&dy with the investiptioo of
the activities of the pe:nons raJlina within dtc ca&lC&ories referred to
above. No person. other than an enemy aliell may be irumed except on
the ceder of the Mitlista' of Justice ud. in the caIe of enemy aliens, on
the order of tbe Rqisttv-4Jenen] of EDemy Aliens.
The procedure ~Iowed is simply thI1 wbeG any individual is
suspected of havine enpaed in subversive or ocher activities Pfejudicial
10 the welfare or safety of the Swe. he is subjected 10 a lhorou&h
police ilMStiption. All evidcnoc of the dis&oyal actions of the
"'NAC. MG 30. E148. vol. 6, file 45. John E. Read~. Meecina of the
Commiuce of Defence CcHJrdination.
UNAC. Department of Justice. A90-00214. Wood 10 Lapoinre. 16 May 1939.
Daniel Robinson. ··Plannina for the Most Serious Continaency'; Alien Internment,
Arbitrary Derentioo, and the Canadian Swc, 1938-1939,· JOflnIQ/, uf C'tutGdituI
SllIdia. 28 (Summer 1993), 14.
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suspected penon is obtained and, providing such evidence warrants it.
it is submined to the Minister of Justice in the form of a
recommendation for defention. This recommendation is in turn given
consideratton by a committee appoimed co advise the Minister
accordina1y. when an Order authorizinc decenrion is issued. punuam: 10
the provisions of Rtgu1ation 21. oftbe Defence of Canada Rqulations.
... I trust the above explanatioft will felDO'Ve some of the
erroneous ideas which have been publisbed wilh rqard 10 !he
inlCf'lUlXnt of enemy aliens and penomloxJwn to have been ertpBed IQ
subversive or anti-Bribsh ICtivities.-
The RCMP explanation of internment Icft out one decail. namely that the IDC was
made up of three members. includina: ReMP Superintendent Bavin. By having Bavin
sit on the IDC the ReMP had l'I'IOC'C coauoI over who was incaned than the above
rationale woWd indica&e. Dunne the 19305 the ReMP was primarily concemcd with
Commun.ism. as is amply demonstrarcd by die atticudes of its members.
Commissioner S.T. Wood was a dedicated anri-Communist which c:oIouted the
attitudes and actions of me lmelliaence Section. of which Superimendent Davin was a
.security officer. Ravin's duties inchaded spyina: on trade unions.51 Also in
attendance at the rtnt meebrll of the IDe was SUff SIL J. Leopokl of the ReMP,
who had attained DOIOriety by his leftctby UDdercowa' operatioo in the Communist
Party of CanIda in the 19205. Leopold too was quite aati-Commtlftist.
On 10 July 1939~ of the OepIrttnebt of External. Affairs. tbe
Department of Stare, the Department of Justice and the ReMP met 10 discuss
-ReMP. ANIMGI bpon. 19«J.1941. 15-16.
"'Staoeon••GoYcmmcat loter'IlmCIIl Policy, 1939--1945.·213.
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Nazi-Fascist Activities and the Nanualization Act. At the meetina: were lE. Read.
Robertson and M.H. Wershof of Exla'nal Affairs. W.P.J. O'Meara of the Department
of Swe. MacNeill of Justice. and Superintendent Ravin and Inspector Rivett..carnac
of the RCMP. The: rneetina discussed revokina the narunJizalion of Nazi and Fascist
propagandists held co be disloyal or disaffected. While no decisions arose from the
meetina:. oonsensus emerged dial takinc the Fascio oath woukl be proof of disloyalty
rex- ItaJians. 0.0. Skelton staled dw::
My pment view is tha1. of all me facu ...• the essential one is
membership in the Facio. If in a puticu.Iar case, it is possible Ie prove
such membenbip and if. in addition, it can be proved that swearina the
Fascist oath is a prerequisite of membership. I think a prima ta::ie case
of disloyalty would be the result. ....
For Germans dis!o)'alty was harder to distinpisll, as it was diff'lCU.lt to sep.araIC
anti-British~ from devotioo to Hider. Wood and Skelton esQblished a
commiaee 10 &ooIc into the issue of revokinc the citizenship of members of me
N.S.D.A.P. and the Build where it was decided that oul5pOken a1lqiance to Hitler
would constitute disloyalty.-
The IDC was tespOQ5ib1c for reviewina the records and recommeadina arrestS
and imemment. In iQ tint official meetiD&. 2 Sepeember 1939. the IDC discussed the
weSts. vol. 7. Letter from Under-5ecretary of Slate for External Affairs. 00
Skelton 10 Commissioner S.T. Wood. 22 July 1939. l.
~AC. RG 25. vol. 1964, SSS-&-39. Pan I. Nazj·FtlSdst A.atvilia mtd 1M
Aa. 10 July 1939, 3. ADd CSIS. vol. 1. Lcuet from 00 SkelllDn 10
S.T. Wood. 22 July 1939. I.
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issue of detaining enemy aliens and certain naturalized Canadians in the event of war.
The Commiaee was made up of an offICial of the Under Secrecaiy Swe lOr bternal
Affairs. Norman Robenson; an otrlCW from the 0epIrtmenr. of Justice. I.F.
MacNeill; and an ReMP intelligence officer, E.W. Bavin. These men were chosen
for specifIC reasons. Robettson was the prime minister's principal adviser on foreign
affain. MacNeill was a hi&h-nnlcina Off'ICW in the Justice Department. while Ravin
was an RCMP expert in anti.communism.:lIl The Commitllee made regulae
recommendations to the Minisaer of Justice am reviewinC evidence. Prior 10 the
war's outbreak the IDe dealt with natw'alized Canadians and enemy aliem, but once
war broke out the ReaisU'U' Genera.l of Enemy Aliens dealt with all those not
naturalized u was laid oue in Section 2S of the D.O.C.R..'fJ The roc considered
each case on the bais of the available evidence mel RCOIDmendccI either internment
or dismissal or requested more information. The Mirlistet of Jusrice. however. was
the only one with the power to authorize inrcrnmenc and thus all recommendations
wel1( throuah him. In essence, the Justice Deputmelll decided whose activities
impedc:d Canada wbiJe at war. the ReMP art'eSICd them, aDd the 1Dta1Ul1CClt
<JPeraDons imemcd them. All dIree of dIese tevels warted lIJIeCber. particularly the
ReMP and the Justice~12 At their first mcetina MacNeill. Robertson.
1OStanlDn. "Government Internment Policy, 1939-1945.·212.
nCSIS. 87-A-130. The Ntzzj Ptury ill~. February 1941, 60.
1'JJones. &/riJfd dw Wi~. vol. 2. 323.
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Bavin and RCMP Sat. l.eqKl1d reviewed Wood's recommendations to the Minislt:r.
detailed above. MacNeill stated that it was the view of the Depaitment of Justice that
a list of dangerous persons should be esWJIisbed. and it was those indivKluals and not
IxoId groups who sboukI be interned at the 0UIbteak of war. MacNeill also asked
dw RCMP lises be divided into German and Italian ca&qorics and those divided
further into aliens and nacuralized Canadians. ~ time was crucial. it was decided l'lO(
to inveslipre individual dossiers of every (..'!1Cmy alien already listed as dangerous.
They all agreed thai eenain GermaJI. nationals belonaina: to the N.S.D.A.P. and the
D.A.F. should be inaemed immcdiarely on Ibe outbreak of war.
The Commiuce set up four caqories 10 classify Germans and those of
German qin. German..uo.Js known 10 be members of the N.S.D.A..P. fell inro
the fIrSt cuegory m:t were to be immediately inliCmCd. The second caaqory
contained male members of the D.A.F.. abo made up of German nationals, many of
military age_ This Jroup was allo ruommended for immediate internment. The
third caaecorY also comaiIIed German nationals wboIe political. business, industrial
and social. ties and opportWlicy for espioaqe DSIlde diem. 'ctucerous persons.' They
too were 10 be itamed. The fowth. DI!UtaIizcd CanadiaDs of Germao binh or oriain
who held ladc::rship ro&es la orpnizadolll such IS tbe 8wld. were also recommended
for internmenL The IDC hastened 10 add tbaI this was only a minimum list mat
would pocemially increase as inveatiptions DOW in proaress were concluded. The
lOW on die lisU to be inlemed was 325. of whom 26S were German nationals lIld 60
L59
naturalized Canadians.'"
The case of Italians was also brougbt up in the fltSt mc:etina- It was deemed.
however. to be more sensitive, and me RCMP was instructed oot 10 rake any
precipiQre action apinst Italians which might affect ltaly's neutrality. It was decided
to divide haliaI\s into similar carqories as the Germans, ro be dealt with at the next
sitUna of the IDC. Five Roman Catholic priescs, rOW' Italian nationals, and one
nawralized Canadian listed on the orilinal ReMP daJI&erous penons list were
removed. While duee of the five had undoubtedly been active in propaptinc Fascism
and would normally be eligible for internment, it was decided that they would be
allowed to depart. for Italy or be transferred from their parishes to • retteal. 'H
The Mimna of the fttSt Committee meetinc show lhat RaviD, .speaking for the
Commissioner. was still quite con:::emed with me Commwtist Party swina:
I would like ID inform you aentlemen dial the Commissioner· and I
myself - feel tbat the Communim are of far more importanc:e dian
either the lralianll or Germans, in the event of war. This has been
clearly shown by the actions and their attitude as set forth in their Press
and at their mectinp.._From a study 10 the files and the information
aoinc duou&b our IDlIeI.litence Bnncb it is quile well established that
they are. and would be, the most dI.nttrous of the three."
7JNAC. RG 25. vol. 1964, llU·E-39. Part I. M~for tJw RI. HOII.
Emest LapoUve. J September 1939, 1.
'HNAC. RG 25. vol. 1964, IlSS-E-39. Put I. PIMs/Ortlw IhIntlioil ofenmry
aUDtS tutti cmaiJI Ntit1uvJiud GuttItJi4Iu ill dw ew1rt of Wu. 2 Sepcember 1939. 1-2.
"NAC. kG 25. vol. 1964,as.5-E-39. Part I. MiIutu:s O{OJwMritt« Mfttillg. 3L
Aupst 1939.
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MacNeill replied that -the Minister feels that you should be the guidina light in that
respect. since you are closer (0 die facts than we are.·" The eoinmittee then
moved on to discuss the (KHCntiai of enemy aliens Oeeing to the USA and the
necessity to inform Border and Customs officials 10 prevent this from happenina.
Robertson and hbcNeill tried 10 mitiplle the severity of the RCMP views, with
I am confident dial. ill the UaJian communities. if we could get the
IeIdm then the rest aJldd JO on their way. performinc their ordinary
work. I think you will find - especially amoac d'lc Italian societies -
that matlY have hooked up with tbese orpnizations as a .social
obliption; wid!. an eye on business; to be in with the crowd, as rae as
persons of lbeit own natiorWity are concemr.d: or foe some such
reason..."
MacNeill acreed and sta.ted:
That under the Act we can fingerprint them. They must all reaisler,
and dKlIC that are believed to be ctanaerous couJd be detained. while
Ihose who are I'IOl consM5en:d dangerous could be rdeased upon signina
an undenakinc. The .Ibcep" wouJd be allowed ID CO out and perform
lheit useful rub and~ tbemscI\U. They would. bawevet. be
kept uack of.1'I
fn the LO September 1939 meetinI. the Commiaee divided the names on ilS
Italians lile iDlO dnc~ AppeDdices. wicb the individuals on Appendices I and
'MNAC. RO 25, vol. 19604. &S5-E-39. Put I. MilUlln of Commiltu Mun"" 31
August 1939.
'"NAC. RG 25, vol. 1964. 8S'·E-39. Part I, MiJaMta ofCommiJlH Murin" 31
Auaust 1939.
"NAC. RO 25, vol. 1964. asS-E-39. Part J. MiNItes ojCiHfnill« liming, 31
August L939.
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II thought capable of acting in a manner prejudicial to the public safety. Appendix III
contained the names and addresses of a number of naturalized ea':nadians and others
Ihou&ht to belone to lhe Fascio wbo were not considered an immediale lbrea1. Those
on Appendix I and II were all of Italian birth .. members of the Fascio. with
Appendix I beina: for haliUl nationals while tbose on Appendix II were nawnlized
Canadians. The: (IX: believed that members of the Italian Fascio were 'clearly
danaemus per5OClS' who should be arrested immedialely on the outbreak of war. The
IDC were less clear on what 10 do about nuunJized Canadian memben of the Fascia,
believing that they were not at heart diskJyallO can.da. It was decided that lbey
shoukl not be artesIed wdess Ihere was primGftlCit evidence of their disloyalty.
There were 92 names 011. Appendix I aDd a further 49 I"CCOII1mtndcd for immediale
arTeSL All Others listed Oil Appendix II were asUd 10 report to the ReMP for
examination and relisttation.~ At boch meetinp it was decided that if enquiry led
to internment. interrlCa should lose their nuunJization and be deported at the end of
hostilities. Tbe IDC report was approved llDder Rcplation 21 of the O.O.C.R. by
the Minister of Justice and the Anor:ney Genenl of eu.da.
The RCMP aDd the lDC amcmpud to draw the line between the Ieadcrs of
Fascism and tbe raak·aDd-file memben. Essentially. in. me halian communities, the
Canadian government iruerned thole wOO the Iralian community told them to arrest.
"NAC. RG 11. Yolo 3563. Cll-L9-2-2. M~fortheRt.HOII. Emst
LDpoUrtt. 29 May 1940, 2.
'.2
Some of the infomwus were secret aaencs. others vindictive neiahbours. while others
simply were ttyina fD be &ood citizens. The ReMP qinally only had 100 people of
Italian oria:in on their i_nded internee list, yet. just prior 10 the outbreak: of the war
the list jumped 10 500 people.- The reason for' the increase from 100 co SOIl was
that an O.V.R.A. member and ReMP informant, Secret Agent 17, provided the
names of SOO Fascist leaden." As this o::curred It the end of May 1940. just two
weeks prior co the outbreak: of W".lC wid! Staly, the RCMP anesced all sao appeasing
Robertson and MacNeill by agreeina 10 allow the incanees the basic riPI of judicial
review.a
The IDC records do not indicale any discussion on internina members of
Adrien Arcand.'s Narional Ullily Party (N.U.P.). The N.V.P. was the tarcest
domestic Fascist group and included a corps of LqioDDaires. While there were only
27 members of the N.U.P. inIemed. ics membersbip .... double tbu of both the
!ralian and Getman Fascist orpni1.ations combined. The IDC claimed it managed 10
isolate only the leaders of me N.U.P. for internment, a goal they claimed for all
-Wiai PtJmIcc:bio. "'ncemmeal Revisiecd: The Politics of Redress,' Speech, 1M
[flU"".. of{~DtuiJfIdtt S«:DIId World Wu: A COIr/ertrta (York:
Columbus Centre). 14 October 1995.
'IPreliminary evidence indicates dw Sec:rct Apm 17 was Camille Verere,
prominent fucise and editor of L '/14iJtI NIIOWI. III e~c:ban&e (or his lCSumony, Vetere
was never incemed. For more discusaion on seem aacnu see chapteI' 3.
GLuiai PeDJJlCChio. -n.e [l'IIIl:I'MlCfttofToronco's Italians" Spc:cdl,17w
I1fler1fl'Mlftofl~lJtuiJf&dwS«:DlldWDrldWIlU': A~(York::
Columbus Cetlttt). 14 October I99$".
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intetlUlltllts but which did not occur in either the Italian or German cues. The
reasons why this oc:cumd are twOfold: first, the use of inConnen or secret agentS
amongst the French or Ena1ish Fascist Canadian communities appean 10 have been
rare (as opposed to the use of infonnen in the halo-Canadian communities): second,
the IDC vtewed the N.U.P. members IS less of a dut:aI: Ibatl their Italian, German
and Japanese coumerparu due 10 their edmic origins. The overwflelminl majority of
N.U.P. memben were born in CanIda of either British or French slOCk hence having
no direct loyalty to an ours_ power or government. In esseoc:e. the IDe was racist.
creatina a biervcby of euemy alicfts with the Italians viewed IS the most benign, tile
Germans somewhat danecrous. and the Japanese IS very <IaJlcerous. All mil despite
the fact a larae number of the internees were either born in Canada or nanualized
canadians.
The flf'St 10 be inrerned were Germans aDd Germaft..Canadians. Round-ups
were sQrttd lhe day Bricain declared ww on Getmany, five days before Canada
followed suit. There were 44 members of the N.$.D.A.P.• 276 memben of the
D.A.F.• 9 German nationals considered 'danaaous' and 56 naturalized memben of
the Bu.nd arresud. for a lOCal of 38S.a AJ.moa immediately, two were Idcatcd.
widl • funbcr 46 relcucd by 1 April 1940. Some of these were paroled, oIbets
UCSIS. I7-A-lJO. 1JIe Nazj Party ill C4IIado. Fcbnlary 1947. 58. NAC, RG 25.
0-1, vol. 1964, fUc: 8SS-E. Put I, Memc:wu:Ium from Robertson, 2 September
L939. The Robertson memo lim 32S Germans arres&ed. 26S German nationals aDd.
60 naruralizcd ean.iianl.
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unconditionally released. By the war's end there were 847 Gennan and
Gennan-Canadians arrested in all, including several women.... With German-
Canadians me government appeared 10 be of two minds. on me one hand German-
Canadians were larJdy anti-Nazi and deeply loyal co C&nada but on me Other hand
the pemmetU bowed to public pressure and il\ltf'DCd many German-Canadian',.u
The Germans were inlCmCd in twO sepnents. the flfSt during the catly days of
September 1939, and the second durilll mid-1940's Fifth Column scare,-
Originally all the internees were pllOCd together in two camps. Petawawa. Ontario or
Kananastis. Alberta.. This led to a bitltre mix of ~Nuis and anti-Nazis.
communists, labour qicalon and suspectEd saboetun. By mid-l940. 1Iowever. die
Petawawa while German nationa.Is were at Kananaslcis. While most were interned for
expressing anti-British or pro-Nazi sentiments, there were also a few suspected spies
and potential saboceurs arrested.
There were • handful of cases invotviIIc suspeaed spies. For example. I..odw
Pfau was accuxd of beilll a spy. 80m i.D Germany in 1894 P&u came to Canada in
die 1920's but: was never narunlizcd. One of Hider's earliest fol.lowen in Canada.
"'Whiraker. -OffICial Repression of Communism,· and Waaner. IJrofhen, 134.
uRoben H. Keyserlinak. -Allies or Subversives? The Canadian Government's
Ambivalent Aaitude IOWIrds Cietman-Canldians in the Second World War,· in
Panayi. MiItoriJic ill WGltiMt. 239.
"Keyserlinak••Allies or Subversives?· 247.
.os
he joined me N.S.D.A.P. on I January 1931. Pfau was prominent in 1934 in
organizine the OeulSCher Bund, even serving as the Dominion Pra;ident for a while.
Later Pfau went on to become active in the D.A.f.• becoming an Ortraunasman
(confldemial aaent). Pfau was an accounWlt for Consolidated Dye Sruffs. lui. of
Montteal. which was controlled by German chemical combine I.G. Farbenindusule
&om where he enppd in espionqe Ktivities. Pfau was iruemed in Scpcembcr L939
and oot released. until January 1943 when be needed medical treatment."
Another suspeaed spy was Paul MIl1ack who was born in Gc:tnratty in 1890.
Mulackcame to Canada in 1920 and was nawraJized in 1937. A membcroflhe
Deutscher Bund. in 1939 Mulack lost his job with Atlas Sleel of Weiland, <>mario fur
spreadina Nazi propaganda. Mulack. then returned to Germany where he Stayed until
April 1940 when be returned swrepilOUSly to Canada. MuJack sent a map of Windsor
with imponam industries and Olbcr snregic points matted 10 Germany. When
Mulack was shown the evideDc:e he axUessed and was interned. It was decided oot to
tty him. few treason. but: his nuuraJization was revoked.· At tbe end of the war it
was learned from apand German Seem Service pa30Md !bat Mulact tlId been
sent back to Canada OIl a million. Apparently, white Mu!adt was in Germany he
attended an espionage school. beina llUIht wireless relepaphy. code ciphers,
microfilmina and secret wridna.
"CSIS. 87·A-130. 1M Ntlli PtUfY ill Ctutado. February 1947, 54.
"015. 87-A-130. 1M NQtj Party ill CMadd. February 1947, 53-Sf.
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A third suspected spy was FmIericb Reichert, born in Germany in 1892 who
served with the German Army for six~. Arriving in Canada in 1937 via
England, Reichert settled in Quebec City. Reichen pretended to be of DaniJb and
British origin, living himself away by his constant contKt with die German Consuls
in Canada and his receipt of tarae amounts of mail from Berlin. When Reichert was
arreued in Sepcember 1939 be was in pouession of 58,300 cash as well as a
bandwritren report liD German FlniJn Minisler Von Ribbemrop deIai1ina the political
situation in can.ta." Reicbcrt abo had iI chan dewlina me cxpnization of the
N.S.O.A..P. in the most minute deWl, indicatiJII he was a bigh-BnkjDl offICial of the
N.S.D.A..P. Reichen remained inlemed until May 1945.
In another case. Emil :z.ch of Swi~r1and came to Canada in 1927. A metal
worker in several aircnft factories. 2aech developed several inventions which he
offered to American, French. Russian and Gemwl Ipms. In 1936 the Germans
appt"OllCbed zaccb. after which he wenr: to MonauIlO work in the ainnft industry.
While in Montreal Zaech sent rquIar reportS to Germany. Zaech was interned in
Oaober 1939 and not: reased until July 1945. While interned. Zaech pvc:
infomwiocl. dl:at bel:pcd break up iI spy ring in die U.S.A.-
After tbe fall of France in June 1940 public hysceria apinst 'enemy aliens'
iocreased. In May and June 1940 mass rnc:etinp were held across CanIda demanding
-CSIS. 87-1\-130. 1M Narj Parry ill C4Mda. FcbnIary 1947,55.
"CSIS. 87·1\·130. 1M NGd PIUt'J iII~. February 1947, 57.
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the internment of Germans. national rea:istration and a more active prosecution of the
war. Both the Federal government and the ReMP tried 10 dissuade die public from
denouncing lheit neichbours as enemy aliens or fifth columnists. Minister of Justice
l..apoime worried abouc the pocetttiaJ of a sixth m1umn developina to deal widt the
fifth column. asked the public to kave anci-$UbYenrve work 10 the ReMP.
Prior 10 the outbreak of war with haly the ReMP wanled a system in place co
deal with Italian Consular Offices and OffICialS. They wanted legal provisions
enacted to allow them 10 searcb the premises of those they suspecled were involved in
activities against the Swe. The ReMP also wanced the names of all employees of the
Italian consuls 50 IS 10 avo'd the problems dw lX:CUrTCd in the German situation
wherein the German Consuls made several last mimne additiom 10 their employee
lists to protect those disseminarina Nazi propapnda in Canada."
The Secretary of State for Dominion Affairs wroce 10 the Secretary of Slate for
Elttemal Affain oudining bow 10 deal with halians in the event of war. It was
decided that memben of the Fascia shouJd be inIcmed. lK'It withstandina: British
citiz:eosbip either by birth or naruraJizatioo. ltaliu: aWes from aaes 1610 10 wouJd
be eli&iblc for incemmem: if !bey "-I beeIl residents of CaDIda for Ics.s than 20 years.
It was abo decided that mcmben of the Dopouvoro or any other women's auxiliary
would not be interned unless they also belon&cd to lbe Fascio Feminile or the Fascist
'ICSlS. vol. 1. Leau from Wood to Skeleon. b: 1tJJli4Jt Cotullllu OfJicm. 28
May 1940. 1.
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committee.n In an ReMP memorandum of IS May 1940. the RCMP swed dial
they knew 9S per <:ent of all the Fascist secret aaents mentiontd by informang. and
had complete files on many of them. They believed mat there was enough evidence
10 arrest them immedialely upon the outbreak of war wid!. Italy. For those with
incomplete or no files the RCMP promised 10 speed up investiptions Oft these
persons."
The flllt Italian round-ups were not enli!'ely successful. with several inlCtrlCCS
beina: released almost immediatdy. MOC'CD'YU. the RCMP information was DOt
accepted without re:servalion. by die Iudps. MOIl cuminarioos lasted rwo aD! a half
houn IS thei~ was asted questions from a Dep:ar:tmel'lt of Justice questionnaire.
Internees were not allowed counsel. 'There were two questionnaires. one for- those of
ItaJian origin and one for everyone el.se. The questionnaires began the same. asking
fur name, :address, aliases, cducatioral bIc:k&:round. ttade or professional trainilll and
occupation. (See appendix 2) The Italian intmlccs questionnaire focused its queries
directly on the I1alian communities of CanIda. asking what a1leaiance was owed
Mussolini or the lIaliaR sale, or if any pressure had been brou.ght 10 bear to force
me"mbetsbip in any llalian otpniraOon. The questioDnaire then focused on the
Fascist Party. includina; wtw oedt was Un. whal: obliprionl membcnhip cnWled.
~IS. YOI. 7, Tellt1'llM,from S«rttory of SuluforDomUtioll A/fairJ ro
S«m4ry of _1M £xl""", Affain. e.-<o. 6 June 1940.
"CSIS. vol. 1.~: .qau of tJw It4lia Fa.scisti. 15 May 19CO. I L
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if dme obligations had ever been repudiated. and what wort was done for the Fascist
Party. The questionnaire chen ukcd.~ question on the willingness of dle
Internee 10 beat ltTIlS for c:an.ta. apinst lIaly, and for !he defence of the ideals for
which the democratic swe sWlds for. The Italian u.emees' questionnaire ended wilh
a speech for those Natura.liz.ed Canadians of 11aIia.n. onain:
M you are an Italian national wbo h.u applied for and been
granled naturaJization as a citizen of Canada. the present state of war
between Canada and the Italian swe makes it imperative that you.
decide once and (oc all whether at not you desire to retain your
Canadian citizenship.
While it may be that you are a loyal citizen of Canada. )'OW'
own un,uarded c:ondllCt in pinma the Fascist Party bas put you in a
position of probation, and gives your tellow citizens IfOUnds for
doubtina your loyalty 10 Canada. It is essecbJ. therefore. that you
make an election as lD wht:cher or not you will publjcly D!l¥ZtuG all
alle&iance to the Italian swe. the Fascist Patty, ancl Mussolini. or
renounce your CanIldian cititenship...'"
A similar SW£ment ended the noo-Iwian qucstioonaire.
These questionnaires were used by the Examininl; Officer in Moncreal in luly
and August 1940 10 INc the iNemces an opponunicy 10 explain their conduct. In
questioning the inIernces the Examininc Officer used: inrormaoon from Secret
Agents; excerpts from (wiatt LanauaP newspIpUS. indudinl phococrapbs of the
FucKi members and the Frome Unico Morale Memben: forms silned by the
internees; direct informat~ from members of the RCMP; informar:ion from other
interned men; and the questionnaires. The queslioMaires were not: always taken at
"NAC. MG 30. E16J. vol. 12. file 143. lllJ/itulltrtmfftS. IS-18.
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(ace value as the bad railh of many internees was evident. The Examiner was hiah1y
reluctant to accept the information supplied by Secret Agents. but he found tNt
-Inscanccs 'tIr'a'e often found where information furnished by sccrec aaents was not
only conftrmed by the prisonen. but amplified by them. Conchadina: on this point. I
submit that the R.C.M.P Offi:en and myself have been satisfied as to bis
reliability."t5 The Examiner found tbal out of 150,(0) memben of the Italian
communities in Canada, roughly 3500 were members of the fascio and of those 600
were interned." Of those interned. 60 per am were from Quebec. 30 per cent from
Ontario. mosdy middle and upper class men.'" (0 the Montreal district lbere were
30,000 Italians of whom 800 were members of the fascio and 2000 were members of
the DopoLavoro. Of the 2800. 198 were interned, S3 qucstioded by !he Euminer.
and six released.
On 31 Au&U5t 1940, Justice J.D. Hyndman. in chara:e of reviewina
internments. questioned RCMP Sat. Barnes. 1ruelliaence Oepanment. as to the na[UfC
of sub\'enive JfOUPI in CaDada. Hyndawl questioned Barnes as to whal the Fascist
objective was. 10 wbic:b Barnes answered that the Italians boped 10 weld lOIether the
"NAC. MG 30. EI63. vol. '., file 174. GDwrrU. tUtti CotfIfdmrioJ Rqxmo{tM
Emmining 0fJ'c<' - M__• 2.
-NAC, MQ 30. EI63. vol. l4, file 174. (]menU ond CmfjfdmtiDl Repon ufthe
EmminingOfJ'c<r-M__.2.
"'Libera1i. ·Surveillance of Radica1s aDd Fucist Activity in the Italian
CommlUlities in CanIda. •
I7l
Italian communities by disseminarina prcpapnda lO prepare Canadians to accept the
Fascist Reaime which they expcctl:d WOt.IId be. established throughout the world.
Barnes srated that he considered this propaganda dissemination as Fifth Column
activity. Hyndman also questioned Barnes as 10 the ni&ht school system set up by the
h:alians and asked what danger Fascists posed 10 Canada. Barnes answered that:
I would answer that question in three distinct ways. First: These
people. by their open adbcruc:e ID Nazism or Fascist doctrines are
danaerous because dley are funberina: OW" czatmies aims in every way
possible. Sc:cond.Iy: Our civilian population are &ood aOO loyal here, but
if these people are allowed their freedom and are DOf: curbed and
prevenIed from carryilll out their sobvenive activities, the popWarion
would soon kJse faim ill the GoYernment of the counay by be1ieviaa
that the Government has die power to prOIeCt them... Thirdly: We
have always believed that any attempt in this country 10 help our
enemies will be by sabocqe and this can oniy be carried out by well
oraanLzed groups...M
With the outbreak of war the leader of the N.U.P.• Adrien Arcand was warned
by CapWn Ennis of the Monaal Police that he was not 10 bold any more meetings of
the N.U.P. Arcand assured him this wookJ JJ:)f. be a probm. Aland and many of
bis most trusted lieutenanb rttraIrd to the Laurentian Mowd:ai.as••waitina
government llClion. While they were in hidiol. YYOl\PC Arcand CXJnliDued on with
secret mcetincs in privue homes. During this time many of the N.V.P. members
bepn to frequent the local Caa d'iralia. spendina 1001 boun in discussion with
-RG2S. vol. 1964. 855-E-39. Pan: 1.31 A\IILISl 1940. His LonisJIipM,.. JI/.Stice
J.D. IIyIfdnttM tJJtd Sgt. 1JGnIa, /1ftd/i,ettee Dep 'I. , RCIIP. 1.
members of the Italian Fascia." Onoe An:and realized that be would not be
immediately &rn:5I:t.d, be mumcd home and raumed his activities. For illSWlCe, on
2 January 1940 Atcm:I. bekl: a mectill& with several of his offtcefS where he told them
that their movement would be in power soon. 1OIl N.U.P. records. includina
membership lists. were removed from the vault in N.V.P. Headquarters while several
letten. documents and tiks wac burnt to prevent their beine used by the poIioe. LOI
1'hroughoul the war tile N.V.P. continued to COnect membetship fees, occasionally
under the auise of relacf funds for the families of interned rnen. 1CIl The N.V.P. was
believed responsible for a 'whispering <:ampaian' spreading anti<anscriplion. anti·war
and ami-British propapnda. Members of the N.V.P. were aJso thought responsible
for the plastering o( sectioos of Montreal with vindent anti--Semitic propapnda for
which N.U.P. member Alfred LeBnan serwd seven mootbs in jail.'"
Raids were made apinst the N.V.P. in the lateevenina 0(23 May 1940 by
the Montrtal RCMP and the City Police. Raids continued until 27 May with the
homes of Party leaders and Party Headquanen searched. While 00 one was arrested,
"eSlS. vol. 7. k: N4liotttIl Utliry Parry - MMtTetIJ., 13 Aqust 1939.
lOllCSlS. vol. 7. ~lintUttuy bport, k: Adrim ArcD1td. S.
IOICSIS, vol. 7. Reo' Nt1tit:mdl Ultiry Parry - MOfIlrMl. 21 December 1939.
"'CSIS. vol. 7. II" _ Uwily Pony. M_. 20 _ 1939.
IlDNAC. MG 30, EI63. vol. 13. MmtD to lDC, b: N«iJ:JIftal Uttity Parry. 18
July 1940.
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the raids netted six Il'UCldoads of evidence, includi"l membership lists of the 1ron
Guard. the female and male bra.nc:tItS of die N.U.P, Maps ofQucbec. f1a&:s. party
banners, uniforms and several weapons were also seized. lOt It was ooIy after
Britain anaced Sir OswaJd Mosley that the Canadian Govemmc:nc issued an
internment order for Arcand. enacted on 29 May 1940. Prior to that the JDe did not
even appear to discuss the possibility of imemi"l N.U.P. members. Soon afterwards
26 additional members of the N.U.P. were amsIed and incemed under regWations 39
and 39& of the D.O.C.R.
Acaxdins to seized N.U.P. records the membership Ia'OSS Canada was
between 10,000-12,000, divided u follows: Ottawa 600, Toronto 1300, Vancouver
and Winnipec had ceased functiooinc. A1bena wu inactive. and the remainder of me
members came from Quebec. the majority from Mootteal. The ReMP repxt noced
that these numbers were very..,.... The membersbip liscs showed. however. that there
were 12 new applicants from 1~23 May 1940. in Momn:al alone. There wtre also
applications from the Maritimes and Onwio. Half of the applicattoRS were from
femaleapplicams. incJudina die wifeof~ N.U.P.· Nazi liaisonotrJOer"
Feidinand Haueisen."
LE.R. Defayeae. ReMP offICer Cot the Monaeal disttict, reponed that the
N.U.P and its predecessor in Quebec. the N.S.C.P. and its orpnizers committed the
~IS. vol. 7. Letter from WoocIlO Lapointe, 24 May 1940.
"'ailS. vol. 7. Nota IY; N.U.P.
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followina offences:
fIIlfi.
(a) spread reportS IX make swemems intended or likely 10 cause
disaffection to His Majesty's foo:cs or of the fortes of any allied or
associalcd powers or to prejudice His Majesty's relations with foreian
powers;
(b) spIUd repons or make swernencs imended or likely 10 prejudice
the recruitina:. nittina:. discipline. or administration of any of His
Majesty's forces; or
(c) spread repom or make swements inaended or likely 10 be
prejudicial CD me safety of _ Stale or the efficient pnsecution of the
_.
~.
print. make. publish. issue. c:in:u1af.e or disriJule any book.
TlewspllpCt. periodicaJ. I*DPbIet. picaR. s-PCt. cira&iat. car. Ieau.
writi... print. publication or document of any kind c:onta.ininl any
rrweria1. report or stalemem.
(a) intended or likely 10 cause disaffection co His Majesty 01' 10
interfere with the success of His Majesty's forces or of the forces of
any allied or woeialed power, or to prejudice His Majesty's relations
with foreign powers;
(b) incended or lilceJy to prejudice the recruitina. tninina. discipline or
administration of any of His Majesty's forces; or
(c) imended or likely to be prejudicial to the safety of the Swe or the
eff"lCieRt prosecutioIl of the war.
VIOLATING THEREBY the provisions of Sc:ctioos 39 and 39-a
of the Defence of ea-sa RcplaDoDs.....
Despite the irlil:l'TllDeUl of iu 1eMIcn. the N.U.P. bep.D actively punuina: its
pm-Fascist, ~Hider c:ampaip reacbiltl • peak ia May 1941. As only the initial
leaders. inc:ludilll Arcand. were intl:ttlCd. the RCMP wantr:d to incem the new batch
of leaden and any subsequent leaders. Ill'!' Unlike the cues of Gcnnan and halo-
loteslS. vol. 7. Ptoa Of/ke. 1M ilf/omtiIIitHI tutd Comp/JJiJfl~. L.E.R.
lHfayette.
mCSIS. vol. 7. Leuer from S.T. Wood 10 E. Lapoi_. 17 May 19C1.
'"Canadian internees where there were several people wrongly imcrned. there was only
one N.V.P. member released prior 10 the end of the war. There weR 27 N.V.P.
members inlemed. 2S wa:c released 11 dJe end of the war. The exceptions were
Scott. who died while interned, and .John &bio, N.V.P. leader in 5asbIcbewan. who
was released OIl 1 Auaust 1940.· While inla1Ied. die N.V.P. members kept apart
from the other internees. preferrina: to conduct drills in front of Arcand for whom
they erected a throne. 1Ot
The ReMP discussed the possibility of proseculinc Adrien Arcand for treaSOn.
wI1ich led tbctn to ptbcr die roIk1wina evidence:
•.• That the N.V.P. wu in c:orre:spoodence and close COI\tKt for several
years prior lD the war. with the National Social ist Party of Germany
and with other Nazi and Fascist groups thnJuabout the world.
Thac Adrien Arcand hal claimed die IRlOintment by Hitler as
the Fuehrer of North America.
That until the early part of 1938, the N.V.P. IIStd as its emblem
the swastika.•.
nw the Party's pro-Nazi ... attitude was ICtively propapndized
until me 0I.I1break of war when, on the advice of the Chief, Adrien
Arcan:S, activities were subdued •.. but durina Ibis period Pany leaden,
by means of lectures and Ieum 10 Party members, advised that the
Party was rtmaini.rII quiet ooIy IlDti.I such time as they could take over
the rei.. of Gow:mment.
That at.oout the beJillllidc of 1940. Ihe Patty's policy Ipin
chaDpd and tbey bepn active recruitinc~ and enJistiue
hundreds of new members. and organized new sections in several
sections of Ihe Province of Quebec. Durilllthis period Adrien Arcand
and other Party leaders advised members lhat the N.V.P. would take
lo.schio information from NAC. MG 27, III. 810, vol. 22, file 11L Scott
information from Jones, 80dI SidG if tM Win. 671.
1OII.Joncs. Both Sidaoft/tt Wi~. 343.
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over power in Canadadurina: 1940.11D
[n the end the ReMP decided not 10 dwJe Arcand with trtaSOO. The reasons
the RCMP opted not to charat- Atc:and were as follows; Atc:and would Wee
of his riaht to c:oOOUCl his own defeuce and thereby nun the entire
proceedinp intO a 'show1riaI' .•. If an attempt were m.de 10 curb
Arcand's oratory the .::cuscd would immediately plead that he was not
being given a fair trial. and the publicity that would undoubtedly be
aiven the trial miatlt possibly lead [Q that idea beina implanted in the
minds of many persons.
Arcand would undoobcedly plead that his orpniution was
entirely Ioya1 to CanIda and that its sole aim wu to rid Canada of the
Jewish ConttoI aJlqed by his Party•.• It is undeniable, however, that
there is a sao", anti-semitic fcelina in this Province and Arcand, who
is of course aware of this, would undoubtedly aim at enlistiDc sympathy
for himself while at the same time, stirrin& up anti-semitism.
There micht also be the daDIer that anti-Jewish StaremenI$ by
Arcand, or if they Yt'lft disallowed the plea that be was not being
afforded a fair trial, would !elld to at 'east ODe of the Jill)' ac:cording
him a e:enain amowtt of sympathy...
Unless there are SU'OIlFE" reasons then dw: of addi. to the
discomfort of An::a:nd and his associala. I feel that the risks involved in
sueb a proceedina:. would. far ourweiab any benefit fD be derived
therefrom.1II
Once released. Arcand anemped 10 rescart the N.U.P. and ru as a candidalc in the
1949 and 19S3 federal electioas. Iosinl eKh time. In 1953 Arcand bepn publishing
L 'Utlill NDtioMl.
Canada's decision not 10 try many high rankilll officials of the N.S.D.A.P.,
lIOCSIS, vol. 7. Re: NoliDntIJ Ullily parry, 2-4, and Noto~: N.U.P.
IIICSlS, vol. 7. Re: AdrimArautd. I..etterfrom Gacnon 10 Wood. 28 October
1940.
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Fascia, and N.U.P. differed from what occurred in the Uni~ Swes. Accocding to
the RCMP. the Criminal Code IacIted adequate SCCltons on treason and sedition to
deal with problems before the war bepn. Durina the war the D.O.C.R. and
Treachery Acts were in effecc but they were not used rtt:r'C*liveJy. By refusing to
try hi&h ranlcina officials for treason. some imernees manaa:ed 10 deceive the
Advisory Commiuees and piJl early release. Such was die cue of Quo Thierbach.
born in Germany in 1897. Arrivilll in Canada in 1928. Thierbacb hcJped found the
Bund in 1934 and became the leader of the MoureaIlocal. By 19361b~ was
the Dominion leader" of the Bund. a position be ma.ined until the war. Thiefbadl
never became a Canadian, reta.inina his German citittnship. which was stranae as the
Bund was for nattnlized subjects. Once incemed. Thierbach's wife began
corresponding with him, writing in invisible ink. Thierbach was a model internee.
refusin& to associate with the ranatics or be drawn il1lO any political discussions.
However. in u interestiDc twist. Thierbacb was reported as meeting reaulaely with
Adrien Arcand. In May 1944 1bierbKb appeared before an Advisory Committee
where he dow'll..played his "* in the Bund. appealed for die cbance to Jet Canadian
citizenship, aDd start a family. 'TbiefbM:b was released in Oaober 1944 on the
condition that be work on a farm and report monthly to lhe police. As Thiefbach left
the interrunent camp his suiteues were searched and five pounds of documents were
found on him. including a list of German and Italian internees with names. numbers.
camps and traI'lSfen outlined, as well as releate data and family addresses. There
l78
were twO copies of these lists, one earmarked for Camillien Houde, the other for
mailina: to Germany. Theirbach also carried twO letters in which he siBned his name
over the salutation 'Hell Hider.' In Idditioa. Theirbldl carried a leuer apparendy fcc
Arcand spe:akiD& of hopes for collabomion.. An essay was also found on Theirblch
which condemned Germans in Canada for DOt 1Cti"l at the oudweak of war and for
only rommiuina a few acts of sabocace. 112 Theirb.ch was also found to be in
possession of a mbute to Hitler. Despite findina all these documenb, Theirbach wu
still released!
Frederic:lOn. Hull, and Kananaskis.1IJ Sevaal jails wen: also used 10 house special
inremees. iocludinc female inaemees (Kifwscorl Penitentiary) and anti-FascislS
(Citadel). lrtternces and prisoDets of war were initially housed toIctber but by 1942
they were sepamed into different camps. Riots occasionally broke out between the
lIl(:SlS.81·A.L30. TMNarj Pony iII~. FdMuary 1947, 63-6S.
lUO'J'he~ 22 camps were Camp L: Cove Fiekb. Quebec. Camp R: Red
Rot:k. Omario. Camp T: Trois Riviera. C)Iebec. Camp V: Vak:Irtier. Quebec.
Camp 10, C>ad>om. Onario. Camp CJ2I>. Gn,.",...... om.rio. Camp Enl'
Espanola, Ontario. Camp MI22: Mimico. Orario. Camp QI23: Monceitb.
Ontario. Camp 30: 8crwma.ll\'ilk. Ontario. Camp FIJI: Kinpton, Oncario. Camp
H/32: Hull,~. Camp A/40 Farnham, Quebec. Camp U41: lie aux Hoix,
Quebec. Camp Nf42: Sberbrooke, Quebec. Camp SI32 Moncreal (lIe Ste. Helene),
Quebec. Camp 44: Grande Liane, Quebec. Camp 45: Sorel. Quebec. Camp
WIlOO: Neys. Ontario. Camp XlIOl: A!J&1er. Oncario. Camp 132: Medicine Hat.
Albcna. Camp 133: Ozada. AJberta. Camp Ill: Wainwricbl, Atbcna. There
wen: 12 camps in 0aIari0. 9 itt Quebec•• in Albcna aocl oat ill New Brwlswick..
Jones. Bods 5M'a ofdw Win.... 383.
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internees. in Fmiericton there was a riot between staunch Nazi supporters and otbm;
in the camp. which the Nazis won. Even in the camp the Nazis maintained their
N.S.D.A.P. hierarchy. Pelawawa was kept for internees of Italian and. later,
Japanese origin whi'e Fredericton was kept for German internees. U. German and
halian incemees were separwt.d aftt:r sevenJ Italian Army losses caused the Germans
to ridil:ule and denounce their halian COWlIeC-parts. Later Nazis were separared from
anti·Nuis and. Fascists sepwated from anti-Fascists. Initillly imemees were allowed
visits from immcdiale family, a practise which was quickly balled. when it was
determined that the wife of one im:emte smuukld out a diagram of the Kananaskis
intemmem camp. It was noc until 1941 that interneeS repined visitation filhts and
even then the visits were only for IS minute periods.
While internees were dented their freedom. the inlCmmcnt camps provided
some aea.w.re comforu. The Ripples Imernmem Camp outside of Fredericton, New
Brunswick was a 58 acre ,ice which comained I. IS laC barbed wire enc:kJsure.
InsKie the camp life was quiIe l'DUtinc. with military sty'e discipline. There were
sports offered year round, includi. baebali. soccer and bocce ball. In lIdditiOD mere
was an outdoor boxing riJIc and bowlinl alley, as well as I. weiaJu limna sa. The
internees were also offered. • chance to work in the JfO'Inds as gardeners. cooks,
waiters, carpentcn, doctors. and dentists or outside the camps as wood cutters and
I~NAC. CS368, reel HQS 7236. LctIer from Sectetuy of S... Norman
McUrty 10 Col. J. RaIscoG. Minister of NatiorDJ Defeoce. 17 April 1942.
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road builders. With new camps and camps under renovations the imemecs lived in
primitive conditions. lJO electricity or running wacer. however, once the camps were
esrablished these problems were solved. AU of !be camps h.s canteens offerilll
everything from face soap. scribbLers and pens ., eipreaes. Some of the camps even
sold beer. which always ran OUt quiddy. II1Itt'1lIees abo managed to &et things
smuuled infO camp by the J1W'ds. mostly cipteues. but sometimes things like shoes
or booCs.
In an 1YeraaC day the internees started their day at 6 am with roll call than had
breakfast. mainly porridge, and wort detail lWil hmcb. Work detail was optional but
most internees prefemd to wort to combat boredom. After luldl inrer-nees returned
co wort 11001 5 pm wnen they Md dinner. Everyday after six, Sundays and Saturday
afternoon were free rimes for the internees when they could play poker. chess.
checkers. make crafts, wander around the compound. fISh, play sportS or get ready
for upoomin&; cultural events such u c:oncerts or plays. Internees also taUght classes
in everythiQl from Ianpaps ro cattle raising lD bdp pas the time. In addition,
in~ were allowed to f'C*:I cellSOrtd DCWSpIpCtS from Monttc:aI and ToronIO and
weekly maguillCS includina Life. TiItV. Nnmwd: and Loot.IU Several German
internees even had pets rana;illl from birds 10 • aou.
Internees rana;ed from the rich to the poor. Fucist to anti-Fascist or
Communist. The one dlina they shared was • c:oncem for their families ouuide the
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camps. One well-known incemee was James Franc::c:scbini. an IraJian-bom millionaire
who presided over Dufferin Consttuction and Shipbuilding. Despite the faa that
Francesdtini's company was awarded several government war contraets and he had
donau:d 510.000 10 the 1940 liberal campaisn. he was interned. III His company
well known incemea included Monaeal mayor Camillien Houde. Houde was incemed
after declaring he was -peremptorily apinst national registration. It is unequivocally
a measure of conscription. 0111 When Houde refused 10 retrw:t his statement be was
interned. This was l'ID( Houde's first buie with the Federal aovenunenc woo was
u.nbIppy with Houde's publicly declarina in February 1939 dw if was broke out
between Italy and Ena1and that the sympathy of French-Canadians woold be for Italy.
Houde spent the ftrSt few months of his intmunent as Montreal mayor but lost his te-
In addition to iruemment. mere was anocbet way 10 control nacunlized
members of Fucist organizations. 'This avenue was via the Natwaliution Act. If
naturalized citizens were proven 10 have been disaffecled oc disloyal, they could be
deported under Sec:tion 41 of the Criminal Code. ,It NabuaJized citizlens could be
ll'Wbitaker, The GovmamtItt Party, 12S-126. Jones, Both Silks oIthe Win!, 393.
1I1Jooes. 1JodI $ida of tJw 'Wi"" 333.
1I'Barbara Roberts. lWImu '1M1 ea..- DqoniIti/1ftfrom. CmJada 19O()..19J5
(Ottawa; University of Qua.... 1988), 22.
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deponed fIX" one of three reasons. for somethina they bad done before entering
Canada. for somethina improper in their manner of entry or for something they did
after enlering CanldL II' While it was oot redutically goyernment policy 10 deport
immipants for beiDa unemploytd, once immip"ants were am:sled for vapancy or
other public: dwJes. includina immcnlity, medical or' mem:aI defICiency, they could
be deponec1.l;J) In cases where applicanu with Fascist~ were applying
for Canadian citizemhip. it was possible 10 either refuse them c:ititenship papers or at
leut to delay the process for a year to re-invtstipte.lZI 'The procechlre lOr alien
applications ilX:luded an RCMP investiptioa of eICh applM::aot and a report 10 the
Sec:rewy of Stare in aetvanee of the heariDc before the judge. 'The judp's decision
was then rttl.Imed 10 die Secrecary of Stale who bid the uJtimaJc discretion whecber Of
One RCMP memorandum discussed how the Natural.iwion Act could be u.sed
against Gmnans in Canada who deliberarely retained their German Nationality and
against those applyina for citi2ensbip. Germans who swat !bat they had DO( applied
for the permission of the German auIborities 10 keep their Germu citizensbip while
they aewaJly bid, would have obtaiacd their ean.dian citizensJl:~ under &be
n,Roberts. WMIlU'They C4nw. 35.
'lORobens. WMlce 11Iey C4nw. 96. 118.
IJICSIS. vol. 7. M~. 20 MardI 1939. 1182. MmttH'tJItIiIInf. 21 March
1939. MntfItNtIIftlJmc, 13 March 1939.
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pretences. if such wu the case the Cilizenship could be revoked under Uniltd
Kingdom prooedure. ll3 The memo abo recommended dw the ReMP look for
Fascist and Nazi sympathizers when inva:riplinc applicants. much as they already did
for Communists. The memo funher detailed the possibility of impressing upon all
applicancs the inconsistency of mainraini,. loyalty ~ Hitler or Mussolini. This couJd
be done in three ways: amcndina: the Act 10 expand the oath of allegiance; telling
applicants more of their duties 10 Canada; or bavina applicants renounce previous
allegiances. DOt nattonalit)'. This procedure was already in place for Chinese.
Japanese, Swiss and Greek applicants who bad 10 obcain ... formal release from their
previous citizenship. If a nawralized penon ·bu shown himself by act or speech to
be disafl'ected or dis!oyallO His Majesty" the Secretuy of Srace could revoke his
naturlJization. '1:I Once a certirare was revoked. the penon was considered an
alien and a subject of the swe he belonaed to prior to taking Canadian citizenship.
Robertson recommended that: any penon Ihat could be prosecuted under the D.D.C.R.
should have their citizeQlfl~ revoked. especially lbose fOWld in pouession of
'1rUpOrtS. Robcruon abo encourapd the ReMP 10 cooperare with the lncome Tax
Brm:b and !he CuslOdian's OffICe with any ilX1icuion of fraud beine used for
tJ:l;NAC. MQ 30. EI63. vot 12. file 132. Dc:sp.ecb " file 2~3S. pan U. 12
January 1938. 8.
IDNAC. MG 30, El63. vol. 12. file 132. 9.
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Pf'OSeQ,IUoo and pouible revocation procccdinp. n.
Repatriation .... another aspect for die Canadian Government to consider. (n
June 1942 six women imemees and four 0Cber women were returned to Germany in
exchan&e for Canadian women. In addition there were 191 German applications for
repatriation from in~ II Fredericton lmemment Camp. Of those applicants. 125
were sinale with no dependenls. 29 were married with Gennan-bom dependents, and
37 were married with Canadian and German-bom dependents. I%' Many of the
applications were from N.S.D.A.P. members. These applicabons were generally
rejeded by the Government on me If'OUDCIs dw: the tormer iDlel'neeS mi&ht be used to
fight apinst Canada in the war. Out of the 191 applications, III were allowed, for a
toW of 135 people. The breakdown was as follows: lOO imemces with DO
dependents. 3 meruaJ cases and 8 internees with lbeir families. I1" The
Canadian-bom children~ reparrialioIllO Germany were stripped of their
Canadian citizenship StanIS as Britisb subjcas. FoIlowinc the war, four Nazis.
including Berhnard Bott were ordered repatriated co Gcnnany.lZ'7 A German
Canadian. nannJized in 1929, Boa founded the DftItst:M, ZdJIuII and was very
'~NAC. PdG 30, El6J. vol. 13, file 148. L.eaer from Robertson 10 Davin, 20
July 1940.
IUCSIS. 87-A-l30. 1M NiW Party in C4IIodG. -Repattiabon.' 70.
I-CSIS. 87·A-lJO. 1M Ntlzi PIU1Y iJt~. -Rqtattiatiorl.,' 71.
Il'ICSIS. 87-A-130. 1M HaD Party ill CaadG. "Repacriabon.' 71.
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active in the Bund from its inception. Bott eveD received .. plaque from me German
Institute roc fORiln Relations in 1938 for his service co Germany.IJ' Batt was
among the flfSt to be interned. arreslCd on the second or third day of the war. His
family was fon:ed co rqister as enemy aliens and 10 report: rqularly 10 the RCMP.
The Bon family was given limited financial assisunce from the federal. Jovernment
but not enouah 10 subsist on. 11I 80U eventually hid his citizenship cancelled. on I
April 1942 on the JfOUnds of disloyalty. Pan of the reason Bon's citizenship was
revoked was because be made continuous demands on the federal government,
includina demandi,. compensation for imemed Ge:rman-Canadians.
In addition 10 its own irumees. the Canadian authorities agreed 10 intMl the
up to 9.000 British internees of mainly All5trian and German origin and the prisoners
of war who were currently interned in the United Kingdom. A committee consisting
of Wood. General Panet, the director of Inremrnem: OperaDons, MacNeill, and
Robel'UOtl was struet 110 decide whemer or DOt 10 accept the incemees. llD 'The
Committee decided 10 accept the i~mccs &1 there would be no military danaer 10
Canada in havina: the inremees in CImda. Locts6cally it was physically possible 10
provide aa:ornmodIliom for the iIUmees. with SUJIlJJlet aceorrunodatiom available
IUNAC, RG 13, Ct. vol. 966. 1kItt. &mItiurJ: Obj«tiOll HttUd to Inuf7fmI1fI.
March 4, 1940.
I:I'Jones. BotJt. SiMs atdw Mn. 343.
llONAC. MG 26, 14, vol. 359. file 3843 HI535. C2W1O. 6 June 1940. Wood.
Panel. MacNeill and Rcbert!on leaer.
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immediately. Also, returned veterans were available 10 iuard the incernees. The
Committee swed that they would prefer. for politic:a1 reasons. to handle male
internees but were willing to accept whatevef" classes the United Kinpknn deemed
necessary. The Comm~ decided 10 use Grosse Isle. Quebec. eae-ble of baDdling
3.{D). as a clearina; swion. Camp Petawawa was also capable of handling SOO more
above their current internees. Fort Henry and the Citadel. used as tcmponry quartetS
roc inceming German Nazis, could also be c:onvened. More permanent quarters were
to be built away from the Coast and the intematioral border, preferably near a small
cown wilh sewer and liihE facilities.
Canada did not receive the pro-Nazi iDllCf1lCCl it expected from Brilain. instead
it was a modey ~Iection of ma.inly refupes from Nazi Germany that arrived. Of
the 22SO internees from Britain, 1790 wefC Jewish and 460 were of other ethnic
backgrounds. There were also 280 school boys, 190 professional men, 105 with
relatives servilll in the British forces. 373 who held British labour cettiflCllCS, and 20
cletJ)' inchldina Jewisb. rabbis. Casbolic priesD and Procacant mini$lers. The
Commita' ..... unhappy wiIh the civilian iDIICmeCI and. acrced that suic:dy speW"I
the British audlorities ought ID take them bid. blat IMn the wartime cooditions it was
rtCOBnized that this wu not possible. III
UlNAe. MG 26. J4. vol. 359. file 3843. HIS3S. C24&S1~. l1f1nJf«S{rom 1M
UniJ<>l_. 12 _mile< 1940.
Durine World War II, CanIda interned 21 women for violatinc the D.O.C.R.
fn addition, many more women were convicted in coon of D.O.C.R. offences and
spent time in jails across can.da. Allegedly, these women were interned for political
reasons, the majority for supponi.. Fascism or Nuism. Bodt the bistory of Fascism
and the history of female intemmenl have remained particularly nepeaed areas of
study. This is not surprisinc u only receudy bas the intetnll:iooal literature on
f.uc:ism expanded to include the role played by women. I Indeed, it is lar&'ely within
the last decade that work on women in Canada has flourished. lntemment hislor)',
IFor instance see Kadtlcen BIee, ·Women in the 1920's Ku Klux JOan
Movement, ~ Feminist Slwlies, (7, l (Spring 1991), S1-77; BIee, WOMtn of the Klan:
RiJcism aNI Gnttkr in the 1920's (Bertdey: University of California Press, 1991):
Nancy Maclean, ~WhiteWomen and IC1all ViokDCC in the 1920's: .\ieDe}',
Complicity and the PoIirics of Women's History,· GaMr tllId History, 3, 3 (Autumn
1991), 2&5-303; Vicloria De Gtuia. Hi1W FtISds1rt 1WtJd 'it'orfMr.·lt11ly. 1922·19«J
(Berkeley: University of CalifonUa Press, 1992); Claldia ICocJaz. 1tlt:JIIwn ill eM
FatMrli:utd: WomrJI" tJw FIJIIIIIity _ NtIzj PoliIia (New York: St. t.t.tins Press,
1987); Aliaa Gn»smu. -Feminist DttlMts about Women aDd Nationa1 Socialism, ~
GettdIr DItd History, 3, 3 (AlIlWtln 199I), JSO..358; La.1ey Caldwell, -Reproducers of
the Nation: Women and. the Family in Facisl PoIk:y: in David Forpcs, ed.,
Rm.illkilllltcJUua Fascism: CiIpitIIlism. PopfI/isIfI dItd CMIhIn (London: Lawrence
and Wishart, 1986); Jill Sltphenson, :nw Ntt:d~ of WQMtft (New Jersey:
Bames and Noble Books, 1981); and, Slepbenson, WOfIItJt in Nazi Society (London:
Croom Helm Ltd., 1975), ancl the followina articles from Tony Kushner, ed., 17u
PoJilics of Mtugilftllity: RDce, tJw RiIdiaU Right DItd Mittorilies in 'I\w1Ilinh CmIury
BritlJin (London: Frank Cass, 1990): Martin Durham', -Women and the British
Union of FasciSts, 1932·1940," Julie Wheelwriabt" "'CokHIcI Buker. A Cue Study
in the Concndictioos of Fascism," and David Mayall" "Rescued from the Shadows of
Exile: Nellie Driver, AudlioInPbyand the British Union of Fascists.-
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however. has larJely conc:entrared on !low" intanment affected men or how it affected
a community. There bas been no analysis OIl how imernmenr affected women. either
in their roles as wives of internees or IS lhe inrcrnees themselves.
In general. the cues of remaae inremmenrs are curious as no clear patterns
were roUowed on who was inIerned and why. There are sevcnI discrqJancies
between the tteaUnent that different women received. and discrepancies between stared
policy and practice. For example. women were interned ostensibly for poor poIilical
choices (like men) but in l'ICl severa1 were inrtmed for reasons seeminc1y far
removed &om politics. At k:asc one womIIl was ioIernc:d DOt £or her political views
but rather for a medical, and perbIps monJ. reason as sbe hMl a venereal disease
(V.D.). In addition. resean:hina: the cues of female internees yielded several other
surprises. For instance. Ie~ to rtnd active female Fascists interned 'for the
duration' but instead foood committed Fascists releascd soon after intIe:mment while
others who couk1 have been expectD:I to pose less of a political tbrear: were inremed
much longer.
Another disaepancy lies in investiptiDa the edtnicicy of the women inlttl'lCCS.
Quebec bad the IarJat Fascist orpnizatioo. in CaMda. the NatioaaI Social Ouistian
Party (N.S.C.P.), which aJso lQsled several of the mt* ac:tive female Fascists.
Despite this, there were 00 wonten interned from dial orpnization. Nor were there
Fascist women. intaned from any of the otbcr domestic CuldiaD Fascist
organiz:at.ions. Because of the supposed political motivaDoD of the intetnme.nG. this
,..
chapter examines women Fascists. looking at variables such as marital statuS. birth
place and citizenship as well as what orpniZlUions women joined and what role they
played. What follows is a partial case scudies of the 21 female inrcmces to show mal
the (DC inlCmtd women haphazardly, for moral. political and elhnic reasons, mher
than those women who acnWly posed a political danaer to the state.
ReMP files and Inter·Depcttneqq,l Committee on internment (l0C) reportJ
show that women played a silnifx:ant role in Fascist orpnizations. While Fascist
ocganisations were lar&ely maIe-dominmd and patriuclaaI. stressina the value of the
woman in die home, there was raevenbekss an eablished role for women.. This role
should not, howoever, be oversmted. Women were not on the from lines or in
positions of auchotity In Fascist groups. Women cxmtinued on in familiar roles when
they joined Fascist orpn.izations, bccominc ceacbers. social workets. and help-mates
to their husbands. Women', work helped maintain the ethnic. culture and gender
roles in their respective communities. Essentia.Ily women pr-=ciced their prMre work
in the public sphere. It was the 'ttaditional' female qualities that dicwed women's
roles. that of mother fjaure. social worker and reacher. These roles. however. were
not cfttrencbed IS an euminatioo of remaJe memben of the N.S.C.P. shows.
Women memben were WlIbt 111 Jitsu aIld drillmc. just like their male COWIlIel'PIttS.
but they were Oflly to be IlSed in an emerpncy after which they were to retUrn 10
their more aaditioral rob. Fascist women in the German and Italian communities
were larpIy used to (oster feeli. of warmdl for meit tKlme COUDIry. For inscance.
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women in me ltaHan Fascia Feminile were raponsible roc teaehi"l and promoting dJc
Italian lanIuqe and Fascist ideo!oIY. In all Fascist organizations women were
responsible for fund-raising, sellina: party literature. manufacturing party uniforms.
raking coUections and administerina 10 the )'OWlI. poor. elderly and me infum.
The RCMP was quite iDlerCStcd in the role women played ira Fascist
orpnizatioRs. S.T. Wood. Assiswlt Commissioner of the RCMP. sent OUt a
memorandum in O:tober 1937 requesting information on the various ltalians women's
had. and whaJ: pen::eutJ&e of the ltalian commu.nity was in dlae orpnisatiom. Wood
was especially c:onc::emed about: the F4fCiD FemiJtiu.1 (0 Momreal there were six
branches of lhe Women's Fascia, the same number as the Men's Fascio. There were
also Fascia Feminilc btanches in North Bay and Hamilton. Ontario. with the
Hamilton Iodae. the Loutl' RDI'Itd boating a membenhip of l20 womeft. J Women
in the Fascio FeminiJe were mponsiblc for social work roles. teaebina and promoting
fascism and collecting funds for the Ethiopian crisis. In addition 10 the Fascio
FcminiJe. Italian women could also join !he feminine Iodaes of me Order of the Sons
of haly aJXi 1be DopoLavoro. Their role was 10 defad die traditions of ltalian
womanhood, 10 keep me fajdJ alive in the minds of me you•• and 10 praerve
'CSlS. 87·A-I30. \'01. 7. Memo 10 The a.c. from S.T. Wood. 25 Oc:sober
1937.
:l(:S1S. vol. 7. R~: F4SCisIR -IUJliQII· ill C4:IIGdo. AIJIUSt 19'38. 1.
lOt
deVOlion to the House of Savoy and 10 flaly" In TOI'OI'ItO there was a considerable
increased interest in the DopoLavoro feminine which had a membership of over 200
women who misled expectant mothers. helped out in schools and raised money for
the Casa d'itali&.'
The German DtIllXhu 8IIIfd abo founded ~womca--groups •.• to work hand in
hand with the groups of the men. in order ID cultivate the JOOd Getman family spirit
in our midsts and in order ID do their put in the fulfilmtDC of our na1iona1 duDes.··
Women memben were latJely responsibk: for coIlecti.. &oods for the needy. and
teaehina: and promorina the German Ianauace and culwre. In his roua.h membership
breakdown on the BuDd. Jonathan Wqner decailed the~ and 5OC~
economic SfatuS of members. None of those Wqner investipced were women. This
may be because Wagner's information annes from the imernmem camp records and
women ineemec:s. not as numerous as nWe inIemees, were not kept in internment
camps. Wilner does IKJl appear 10 emutain the possibility of women memben.
*(:SIS. vol. 7. l...eua' amsIaIed by the RCMP. 9 Auaust 1940 from the Queen
Elena Ladle 10 the Office of the Grand Venerable of Her Majesty Queen Elena of
[wY. 9 January L935, and Ih: Fascism -Italian - ill CaaGda. Auaust 1938, 3.
SCSIS. vol. 7. Re: Fascil". -ltGliQII - ill. CaMda. 28 October 1938.
'CSIS. vol. 7, WIt« is tM (AmItlIf Bud, 0uIada, tIIfd wIIat iUY iU J1ftnuiOflS:
Directiolu IUId ReglllatiotU. T~ inlO Enalisb by M.H. at ReMP HQ.. 2S
November t 942, 3.
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swina that -1!'IOSt of the Bundisu were apparently you.nc men under the age of 45.•,
It is relling dial Waanct named his boot. BrotItut &yottd tM Stoo. Wagner swed
that "Fascist solidarity is based DOt on nwerial intereSts so much as on the social
community - the uniforms. the camarwIerie. the power SUUCtutC involved in fascist
band'. -. Hence it becomes even more illll:reSti"l to discover how women fit inlO
these &TOUps.
Noc: all of the parties were capable of supporti.og female branches as is
evidenc:ed by the Canadian NationaJist Party (C.N.P.). Despite leader William
Whittaker's calls for applicants 10 a new women's branch the C.N.P. only received 3
applications. Whinaker even appealed, 10 no avail. to male members to let their
wives and dauahters join.'
Party (N.S.C.P.) which boMted several very active femUe Fascists. One of the
feminine branches of the N.S.C.P. wu m8de up of 11 women and 2off'x:en.
includinaleader Adrien Arand's wife, Yvonne. Arcand's sister and his mother-in--
'Jonathan Waaner. "The Deut:sebcr Bund of Canada. 1934-1939,· QvuldiIUl
Hutorical BeviN, 183.
'L.A. Rosenthal, --r1le Invention of Fascism.· PhD thesis. University of
California at Berte~. 1983.
'CSIS. 117-91-22. RCMP n: NotiotwJJist Prury ~CiINItkI- WiNIipeg, 26 Ju.ne
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law, Mrs. Paul Gi~. were also active in the N.S.C.P. His sisler headed up the
Montrtal Women's l...ca&uc for Anri-Communism which issued severa.I of Arcand's
pamphlets while his mother·in-Iaw, Mrs. Paul Giluerre was. regular speaker at Party
medinp, p1eadina for the women present to join their ranks for social work. 1O
Another prominent woman in the N.S.C.P. was Miss laura Cadieux. who often
spoke III N.S.C.P. meetinp. At one meetinc. Miss CadielD. swcd that the role of
women in the N.S.C.P. was "merely co help the menfolk: do dlcir work ... {and thatl
After the success of me Pwty. the women will retire co the home. where they
beJona:. _II Most of die women were middle class and were between 30 and 40.
While most of the women were wives of Party members, such was not always the
case. In one instance. a sin,;lc woman Mlle. Burnet joined the Party on her own.
She was described as following orden with .. religious fanaticism aDd was one of
what the Party termed its 'servant spies',
The N.S.C.P. claimed 10 have between. 60 aJX1 80 house maids Vr'lJI'triq for its
lnlcllilcnce section spyina in the homes of prominent poliric:i&ns and other important
people. Il The feminine branches were also used for spreadioc propIphda..
dccontinc balls, visitinl homes. deI~ circulars by hand ud mail and IrviDl
money. clodtina. beddina aDd mediciQC to the poor. N.S.C.P. wometl were abo
locsrs. vol. 7. RI: NotiontJl U1tiJy PtJrty· MOIItmJI. 25 April 1939, L.
IICSIS. vol. 7. Ill: NtItiotttIl Utfily Pony • MotIt7ml. 17 April 1939.
'lCSlS. vol. 7. Cotr/fdmtUIL Rqorr R6: FmtdI Fa.rdsm. IltmC 1939, 6.
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asked to boycoU .Jewish shops. Women members Vr'ete also invol\'ed in
manufacturing Party uniforms and the sellina of Party contribution coupons. In May
1938 they manaaed to sell SOO Party COl4KJft' of varyi~ amountS from .2$ cents on
up. Women were also responsible f« sellin&: sw:h pamphlets as 11w Key to eM
Mystery and The Protocols of1M. lAanIal EJ«n ofZiOft.
The female branches were presided over by Yvonne Arand and Major 1.M.
Scott led the women in drillina. On one occasion Scott led 15-30 women in training
that inc:llIded scandina upriPt. tuminc around. the fucist areetinI. and marcbing in
rows. The women's trainina: also included ftnt aMI. Scott claimed at this time there
were rouahly ISO women in the Moauea1 feminine branches. but, as it was near
Eastel". the majority were at Chu:rcb for' Coafeuion.1J Aa::ordina 10 Scott., the
women were being trained 10 help in future demonstrations. There were enough
members of the Section Feminine to WIInJtt the aeed for twO buses 10 transport the
women 10 importaDt 0lIt4.fOWn meetinp.14 After the imemmenl: of Adrien
Arcaod. his ....ife bepn keepina: in repJar conaICt with the Offx:en of the National
Unit)' Party (the N.S.C.P. 's successor) starirll dw. by April 1941 there woWd be
peace.. With peace she ezpecad. Prime Minisaa" KUla to iDvite her husband 10 OUawa
to form the aovemment. IJ The ReMP considered inrernina: Yvonne Arcand, but
l'CSlS, vol. 7. CoIf/idDIliiIlRlpon b: FtYIfdI F4Idsm. I June 1939, 2.
"'CSlS. vol. 7. b: NotioMJ Ullity Pur, - MOIIImIl• •.
uCSIS, vol. 7. Re: NtttioNIl Ulfity Ptury. MOtflTftIl, Ow'. 15 March 1941.
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decided against it as she was only doina wtw they felt was nawral. supportina: her
husband.II
Canada had a precedent for interning women during World War II, having
already imemed small numben of women durin, World War I. For example. Mary
Ma.nIro Haskett remains me sole survivor of die Ukrainian imemmel'll operation
durina: Work! War I, !lavina been interned at qe six with the rest of her family. The
Manko family was imcmed in the Spirit Lake Camp, near the toWn of UFerme.
Quebec."
There is some discrepaDcy about. bow many women and d1ikfren were interned
dwina: Work! War I, die most frequently cired number is 186 women and 39
children. II Apparenlly, destimle women "voluntarily' joined their menfolk: in two
internment camps where they were provided with quanen and food. Once there,
families were often split up. Thus far there is little evidcoce of wtw happened to the
wives (and chikirt:n) who did ooc: join their husbllnds in the camps. It is known that
the Canadian lovemmem issued monthly cbequc:s 10 40 women and 81 children whose
husbands were ioterDtd. In one documented cue Cadx:rine 8o)'chuk. wbose husband
l'CSlS. vol. 7. lener from S.T. Wood 10 E. lapoince. 17 May 1941, 2.
17Lubomyr Luciuk. Ri,htiJIg AIIlnjllStice, (Toronto: The Justinian Ptess. (994),
vi-vii.
I'Luciuk. Ri,/ttiJr6 AJl: IffjlUtke. 60. Orest Martyoowych cites 81 women and lS6
children iDtemcd. "Re: iDlemmCftt of UIaainian Canadians.' 1M CJbuiJfiaJt WNtIy.
9 April 1988 reprinted in Luciut. Rigltliltg AIIlffjllSlice, 65.
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was interned. was convicted of minor theft and sellteDC::ed. 10 one morttb imprisonment,
Her dau,fuer was sent to an orpbanqe for the duration of the war where she died
within eiiht days of 'natural Cl.1l5eS•• 1'
Durina World War II, Britain interned 3,960 women. includina refugees,
German and Ausuian citizerB, Britisb-bom women who married German citizens, and
British women considered disloyal.» On 18 May 1940. the Home Secrewy
reported to cabinet that while the danler from women refu.ees was debatable. he was
prepared 10 intern all female Catqory '8' enemy aliens. Calqory '8' aliens were
those wbose IoyaJty was under question but who were eumpred from the tint round
of imernment and bad 10 report rquIarly 10 the police. By the end of May 1940 all
Category '8' women between 16 and 60 were 10 be interned, with the aid of
Women~s Voluntary Services. The only excc:ptions were women in the late stales of
preanancy. women who were infirm, and women widl very ill children. Some of the
inlemed women were allowed to take their children while othen were iniria.lly refuxd
that rilht.11 Of the almost 4(XX) women inrerned. 300 were expectant mothers. The
majority of incemed women ended up on !be hie of Man, manyalta'. several week
l'Melnycky. "The Inrernmcnl of U1aaini:InI in Canada.. 5. FrancesS~ and
John Herd Thompson, eels., /.qyG/JiQ ill CoirfIJa: CJ1miItians ill Canddd dJuilll the
GmJl War (Edmonton: CaMdian Institue of Ukrainian StlMtics. 1983).
lllRooald SIenl, 1M~ Pate? 17w ItltOflllW* ofHis Mlljuty's 'most
/oyDi mtmy lIlims' (l.oIwioa: Andre Deucscb Ltd., 1980), 186-7.
J1Ste:nc., 1M &sptItWed Pale?, 61-62.
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sray in a local prison. includi"l North London's Holloway Prison where they were in
cells next to criminals. Female imernces were allowed 10 wear their own clothing,
buy extra comforts. exercise reauJarly. and wodt in either the ltilChen. garden or
library if dIey so chose. Many of those incemed~ German domestic servants
workina in Britain. incllXlina a laqe number of .Jewish middle clus refuaees. Others
were British-born women who lost their British swus llIJOR man. to German
men.,D
One way to view the RCMP attitude towards Fascist women is to euJJliRe the
numbers of women interned and the srated reasons for the internment. The RCMP
reported in 1939 dw tbey woWd llOC be inreminc women memben of the Order of
the Sorts of Italy. or ocbe:r such orpnizatioas. unJess they also beJonced to the Fascio
Feminile. The Canadian govemmcnt aareed and decided to intern only those women
who were leaden of the Fascio Feminile.D The issue of inrernina: women was ftnt
raised .II the f"1l$I. IDe meetilll when RCMP Supt. Ravin swed t:Jw •All members of
mese orpnizations shouJd be piclced up.. MKNeill ~ioned Ravin, •All of them?
Even nunes, married women, and such persons? Bavin replied ·Yes, and if they
are not imponaDr: enoup they cooJd be liven an IoIDdenatiIllIO sip and then (be)
released: bw. if it is suspected that they are the type that would make I!OUbIe we
DSIeDl• 1M &sp«tued Pille?, 187-188.
"CSIS,"', 7, Tder-t-S«nuuyof_""",,,,,,,,,,",,,,A/fdi,,,,, 1M
s«reuuy of$IJIU/o' Extmtal A/ftlin. CmIad4, 6 June 1940.
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would 1cecp them - otherwise we woukl DOt want diem.·" Robertson questioned
whac Yr'OUld happen [0 the wives and childrm of the men interned and it was
originally staled WI they could acoompany the men 10 the camps. Therr: was no
provision made. however. for sincJe women wOO miaht be incerncd. While D.D.C.R.
Section 2.S allowed for wiva and chi&dren of irtterned enemy aliens to accompany
them, the Department of National Defence refused 10 grant women and children
enuance to any camp. Hence interned women were kept in Kingston Penitentiary.
one British subject. Other women aneued and charpd under D.D.C.R. vioIalioos
were also kept in the prison population. but they served their time as convicts. not
internees. One such woman was interned upon her reJease from the c:onvict
population.1S
OriginaJly. KirlpCoo Peniecntiary was telUCWlt to rake on the female internees
for more dian a limited time because their female convict population was higher than
normaL HCDCC they wouJd not be at»e to keep the convicls and the internees properly
"NAC. RG 25. vol. 1964. &55·&39, Pan. I. MiJuIUs of~ MMiJII, 31
Au&U5t 1939.
D(;SIS. 87-A-IJO. 11v Ntoi PtUty ill CGMda. February 1947. 58.
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segrepled.· The Dim::tor of lmenunent Operations set out co find a new bome for
the internees, investiptinc the possibility of scpararina: the inletl'lea by religion with
the Roman Calbolic inlefTlCeS beina: sent 10 a Catholic inslitlJlion and the Pr'oIesWIt
internees 10 a Profeslant institutioa.
the Good Shepard. Sisters in 0tIawa, but then:~ few reldily available places for
lhe Protestant women.n Other sugesled places foc housing the interneeS included
the Maritime Home for Girls in Truro. Nova Scotia. the Imcr-provincial Home for
Women in CJovadaIe. New Brunswidc:. the Civilian Wdf'are Institute ill Winnipq,
ManilOba. and the Fort SubIchewan jail.. In tbe end it wu decided 10 keep die
female inlemee5 at Kinaswn Penitentiary u the convict numben were no longer
rapidly increasina.a The Warden agreed to keep die internees at KingstOn
-NAC. RO 24, CS408. HQ572J6..84-2. Warden Allan to Lt. Col. E.H. Minns.
Acting Commission of Internment Operations. DND. Re:~ Prison/or
Womm. 11 November 1941.
lJNAC. RO 24, C5408. HQS72J6..84-2. Leoer from Lt. Col. E.n. Minns 10
Wardetl A1laft. 10 November 1941.
-NAC. RO 24, CS408. HQS7236-I4-2. Itlfonnatjoa is compiled from die
folJowina Iedas: Lt. Cot MinnilO AJIu. 10 November 1941; the ean.dian Weii've
CooncillO Cot H. Slethem. Dircaor of [[emment CJpeqtions. 18 July 1941:
Robertson (NAI) 10 the Consul General of Swiaeriand, Re: llfttnurwlft of (dntlQ1lS.
Jtlmmc:d_lyaftu the 0Ultlrtak ofWll'. several jails reported. iDcrcucd numbe:n
of c:oovic:a: due 10 tbe Iarp numben of VIIfI.DI: women we venereal diseases pi::bd
up after lDObilizMioll. NAC. RO 24, CS408 HQS7236-14-2. Distict Officer
Commandin& Miliwy Disttict 13 Bria. Conolly 10 Slabem. 28 May 1940.
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Peniremiary un1ess the numbas dramatically increased in which case an imemment
camp was 10 be built for them. lnaemmenr: Operations paid $l.SO pee day for the
care of the internees, which was 10 covet lodging. laundry. food and basic: medical
care. They were also responsibk for paYU1& Vera Cherry. who was the Matton foe
the incernees. It was estirrwr:d lbal the overhead akxJe per month of having •
separate facility for women inremees wouJd be $27S. with $1 per day per female
internee added on top of that. J)
Dunna: their inranment the women were treated much beaer dian their male
cowttapUtS. Many of the men were inIcmed in u.nfl.llishcd camps whh primitive
conditions. The women were given extra privilqes such as having a radio in the
common area between their cells. During the Chrisanas season female internees were
a1lou= an additionlJ 4S cencs each per day to 10 for extra rations and
entertainment.Jt While correspondence betweeni~ at different inremment
camps was usually disallowed. an eu:cpdon was made in the cases of !he women
incemed at KinptOn Penitentiary, who were allowed 10 correspond with their
relatives. By 1942. the Director of Immanent Operations and the Warden qreed 10
allow the female iDlr:mCleS ID receive one outinc per week, 10 rowe weeldy between
the remaininc thn.e inranees. The women were allowed 10 &0 into Kinpcoo. on a one
-NAC. RG 24, CS408. H057236-84-2. Panel to Under Secretary of Swe. 15
Auaust 1940.
J1NAC. RG 24. CS4OI. HQS72J6....34...2. Leuer from WardeD Allan 10 Lt. Col.
Minns, Actina Com.maDder, IrlIUtlftleftt Opreratjom. DND. 11 December 1941.
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on one basis with Matron~_ EadI woman received a trlt irm IOWn every three
weeks. as 1001 as her behaviour had been good. During the outings the internees
were allowed 10 purchase small ilCms such as clothina: as Ion& as the Matron cacried
their money and cornmunic:aled with the SUX'ekeepen. The Warden of Kinaston
Penitentiary viewed these outings as pocentially daJIserous. especially in view of one
inlernC'.e's hiscory of escape lIIemptS. Warden Allan warned the internees that any
escape atrempt wotdd end. the outinp for all.n PrivUeaes would also end if the
women inIemees anempled CO mailletlcrs. use the rdepbone. or send wires. Unlike
their· male counter-pans, the female internees were allowed 10 have visitors as lona as
permission was Jf'&f*d in adva«:e by the DepartmeDt of Ink:r'tlmlel'lt Opcratioos.
Visiwioo priviIqes were aeneral1y restric:r2d 10 immediate family. with a maximum
of two visitors for IS minutes. Visits were SUllCfVised and had (0 be conducted in
Engl ish or in the presence of a traDSWor from Fort Henry. When uans!aron wert:
needed for these visi15 tbe costs was borne by die visitors.D
WOI'l'Ieft ilUmleeS needinc medical anentioIl were 1:1 be caken care of by the
Penitentiary physician. In cues requiring SlllJftY or hospitaliWion. the intemccs
J:lNAC. RG 24, CS4OI. HQS1236-84-2. Warden R.M. Allan CO U. Col. Strai.ht.
Re: lfflenws. h: AIffdiot'otiOM, 29 September 1942. ICaIberinc Haidinaer attemplCd
to escape custody while in Toronto's Union SWWm. Cl'CIJina quite. scene before
being rec:aptured.
DNAC. KG 24, 0408. HQS7236-&4-2. Aslistam Dirctt of (nrernmenr:
Operations Sletbcm to Watdea Allan. IU: "'biu trw FmcU l11UnWG. 7 November
1940.
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were to be sent CD a local civilian or- miliQr:)' hospital. The women were to be left
nude, in lieu of havins guards placed upon them at me hospital. This rule was
excepted for the one internee widt a hislOry of escape attempt!. She was to be placed
under &uard a.t all times as it was believed she would aaempc. 10 escape even in the
nude."
The women were allowed to send owaoina mail in special folden or cards
supplied 10 them by the Director of Internment Operations. Each lener was censored
before being mailed, unIes1 its destination was the Internment Operations Branch. AU
inc:omina mail fori~ at KinptOn was first enmined by the hnernment:
Operations Branch before being liven 10 the iNemeeS. Female inter1leeS were abo
allowed to write their letters on plain paper, but lhcy then had to supply postage costs
as opposed to the fn:c cards supplied by the Director of Incmunent Operations. This
Inirially neither the internees DOl' their PTouaive Powers were pleased with
lheir internment in _jail. Mr. Preiswetlt afme Swiss Lc••tion. in clwJcof
safeguardinl Getman inIcn::A:s. ptoIIeIIed the UK of KinplOn Penitentiary:
Whilst Ibere is no ream to complain lIbout tbe aenenl aeument, food
and so fofth, the OC'C stumblinl bkx:k is the fact dw these women Ire
housed in a peniclCnriary and dlat c::onQICt with criminals cannot OIl
"'NAC, RG 73, xc. 80-8112$3. boJ: 73, pan I. fiie 2J..l. part 1. Lcaer from Lt.
Col. K. Slethem. Assistant Director of IlIImUl'Itnl ()peratil:q to WardeD Allan. 28
September L9rW.
"NAC. RG 24, CS408. HQS7236-84-2.
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certain occasions be avoided. This is v«y much resented by the women
in question and I feel I oupt to let you know about it. the more so as
when German worbCIl were inacrncd in Holloway and adler prisons in
this country the German Govemme1x~ 5ttODI1y and even
......""'_.I would nol wish 10 pas the rtport: 00 this women's camp on co Berne
without It the same time beinc in a position 10 advise my Government
that I bad mentioned the maaer to you. ( understand Nt our Consul-
General is. for his part. _ina the maner up with the Canadian
Authorities. but if you aMdd also lee: them know the above from your
end. it might help in aatinI these women IICCOIDlDOdaIed in q1W1erS
which would IKlf: tJaw; the stiama of a prisoa.-
The high cost of buildm, ad intl:rnmtnt camp for such a small D&lIIIber of internees.
imernees faced far beaer conditions in the jail than they WOllId have in an internment
camp. lmernces were kepl5Cp'CPlCd from the prisoncn in a separate wine with a
separate nwron (Vera Cherry)• .sepuaIe churcb services. and different feeding times
than the inmaleS. For a short time the inmu:s IDd ooovicts were allowed to inlaaCt
in the courtyItd for an how' on Sundays, but complaina by the Procc:cti:ve Powers put
a stop to that. The women incemces did not mind spendina time with the convicts,
aslcina 10 be aJlowcd to wort with lbem and even puainc in I teqlJCSt 10 have •
cortm moved inro their wiJ'lI;. The c:onvic:t was • woman of CienDan ori&in
sentenced under D.O.C.R. violabons, but this request was refused." The Procecrive
-NAC. RG 24. vol. 11245. I..etter from W. Preiswut to C. Ritchie. Canada
House, IS November 1940.
"NAC. HQ6SO-C-l308. HQS S7236-84-2. 1 SepIembcr 1943. Leaa'1O DirectDr
of Civil Penonnd. DND from. Warden Allan, Kinpkla PeninIentiary.
Pow'en were also unhappy tha1 die women wert interned without charges apinst
them. When they~ information on Ihe clwps apjnst the inlm1ee5 and the
motives behind the incemments, the Canadian wthorities responded that:
The ri&ht of die Swiss Leption 10 request this information is
questioned. It is undemood thIt a I-ac number of Canadian and
British women have been inaned by GcrmaD authorities, and, before
any summary of each individual indiclmerc is fw1lisbed. it is
considered that there sboWd be some assunJEe 1bat we will receive
similar information in the case of ea.:lian women now interned in
lXCupied France or in Germany.:lI
The Direaor of huemmcm: 0perati0nI. Colonel SIefhem believed that two of the
femaJe ima'Dees proeested their internment at KinplOn Penitentiary not because of the
stigma of beinc in jail but because:
It is thouaht that the real cause for the procesu of one or two of the
women was not that they objcccled 10 the imqinary stiama attIChcd to
their Quarters. but two of them had CODdueted themselves in such a
manner as 10 warrant iJUI:mment.~rc that they wouJd be itJtemed
with their hllSbaDds at K.uuskis (1:lIICmdICftl: Camp. and they resented
the fact that this was not dooe. In no circumscanca will any females be
interned in male imemmerc camps.:It
There were 21 women intemcd in all. twelve of German oriain. one of
Ausuian anlin. dvcc Belaians. four of h.liu qin. and one Caradian. Of those,
and five more were of W'ldecennined citizenship. molt likely foreign nuionals.
:lINAC. RG 24, vol. 1124$. Letter from Col. H. SleC:bem 10 DEA. 30 January
1941.
"NAC, RG 24, vol. [1245. Cot Scabenl to 0.0. SkdIOn. 1 January 1941.
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Amolll the llalians. one was Canadian born. two were lone tam residents of Canada
but foreign nationals and the (ooMb was of undetermined citizenship. Among the
Germans inremees. tM:e were nanaaJized. one Canadian born. five were foreign
nationals and the rut were of u.od.isdoled citizenship. Nannlized women were
inlemCd for thirteen mondls while mien nationals' averqe incemment was founcen
months. Willi the inclusion of the fIVe women of undelmnined citizenship, lhouaht
10 be fcnicn nariona.Is, tbal fipre rises ~ 16.3 mombs. The average Ienath of
internment W&1 fifteen months. while ror Italians the average Ie. of internment was
eight months. for Germans it was eighleeD months. and for Belgians it was thirteen
months, a fipre thu would have been prolonpcl cxocpt for their repaaiWon 10 the
Belgian Congo. The German figures W'ef"e also skewed by me inclusion of two
German women, Ruth and Elizabeth Bronny who were inremed for one and two
months respectiYely before bem,: repaaialed. Witbout the Bronny·s. the avenge
Getman inJernrnem ftgUte rises to 21 molItbs. Several other GennaD women were aJso
rqwriaIed. unlike their Italian c:ounIer-pu1S of whom none were repaoiated. Two of
the Italians women were married. the other two single. Eight of the German women
were married. two were siD&5e IIId twO were of unkD::tw1l marital scams. All three
Be1aian women were siJllW:. Tbrec of the lca1ian women were actively involved in
the Fascia FeminiJe. the fourth only moderarely involved in fascism. The averaae age
of imemees was 31, while for lcalians it was 45 yean, for GermanI 27.S yean. and
for Belgians 34.S yan oWl. Beven of the womca 'Io"Cft i.nII:rned UDder D.O.C.R.
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25(8) while the ~mainina: ten women were intttned under D.O.C.R. 21. The
provincial break down found fIVe WOttltIl from British Columbia. one from ManilOba..
four from Saslwchewan. six from Onwio. and three from Halifax. The three from
Halifax were not: residenu of HalifU. at the times of their inlellUllent. they were
seiz:ed off their ship while it was in pun.•
With the outbreak of war apillSl: Germany. 400 Germans were interned
including members of the N.S.D.A.P.• the D.A.F., the BUM and would-be saboteurs.
There were 807 ofGennan oriIin inIemr:d in all, ilEludina deven women,·1 In
addition 10 the women iJuIe:med. many more wometI were questioned. It is interesting
to examine who was questioned and released in c:omparisoo to those inremed. Doina
this shows a troubling lack of consistency by the IDe between those it interned and
those it rekued with a warning. While several GamaJl women were moniaored for
their pro-Nui ideology, they were not: Uuemed. Ooc such woman was lreoe Caner,
flU Fischer of Winttipq. Manitoba. She arrived in CaDada in 1921 from Germany
with her pltClllS. Unlike most others. Carter's Canadian-bom musician husband had
no put in her suspec&ed Nazi activities. She lIIOCiaIed with several Germans Ialown
to be sympadletic lD die Nui Party and bad mumed 10 Ge:rmuy 011 tbIce separare
occasiom. plaMilJl anochcr alp for January 1939. MD. Caner bid shown grcac
CStatistics compiled from data bank. see Appe8dix •.
·'RCMP. Lizw tutd Ordu, 164. Aa:or'dq: 10 the RCMP there were 13 Gennan
WOlntD iDla1led but my rec:onb indicale Ihere were OIIIy 11 Gerrnaft womeu inIc:med
and 1 AusaiaIl.
admiration for Hitler, expres.si.nc a desire dw Canada obWn the same son of
government. However. since the outbreak of war the RCMP bad nol ob5erved any
anti-British slatements or activities. deciding lhat her actions did noc warrant
internrneDI for a number of reasons. First, at this point in the war. they had very few
llIXOmlllCldatiofts for femaJe prisoners of war. Sec:ond. she apparently ceased her
activities on the war's outbreak and third, GovemmeIW. policy was dw only in
extremely flaarant cases were females 10 be interned.4 While many protested Mrs.
Caner's remainina: at libeny. includin&: !be President: of the Canadian Legion. in
Calgary. the RCMP tqJOtted that tbere was not enough evideu::e at this point 10 intern
her..u
Another prominent German woman who wu monitored but not interned was
Mrs. Paula Massie of Rqina, Sasbtcbewu. While professinalO be loyal 10
Canada, Paula Massie was one of the more active Nui propqandisu in Western
Canada. In bet role as Presidcut of the Women's Auxiliary of the &00 in Reaina,
she specialized in spread-ina Nazi propapnda 10 other German-Canldian
orpnit:atioas. Massic also hosced seveni promiDent Germans who visited Canada,
i~ludi.. Dr. Kloster. Mr. Goea aDd two German reponen. Mr. Ammeriahn and
UNAC. MG 30, EI63. vol. 12. dossier 143. MtmOI'GIIIlIurt: Reo' CARTER, Mn.
Irme, 1Ia FISCHER, W'lMipq. MM, RG 24, vol. 2483, file 59. ReMP.
MemoTdltdlura. 15 July I~, 2.
uNAC. RG 24. vol. UIJ. file 59. ROIP -I11{r1mttItioII Off wzrioMr iJtdividJMds,
L8Julyl~.
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Mr. Asendorf. After their visits she kept in regular correspordence with me four
meR. In her 1934 visit 10 GenDa.ny, she even had an inDerview with the head of the
Foreign Division of the N.S.D.A.P.• Mr. William Bohle." Paula Musig had lWO
children. dalllhter l..ottie and SOIl Dr. Eric Massil. both of whom were a1so Nazi
supporterS. As she was 'excessively interested in a1llhings Getman', the RCMP kept
her under surveillance from 193810 1942.<.!I As in that period she had never
engaged in anyth.ina illepl, sirnplyenc:ouna:ina bet counaymen. she was not
reaMDmended roc i«ernmenL SeeD I'DOIC as a nuisaDce lhan • dual. Paula Musil
was allowed 10 continue ruMin& the Regina OffICe of the Aid Society for the
Dependents of Interned Enemy Aliens. [n ber worlc with the Aid Society, Musig
c:omcted dependeots of the iruemcc:s advisiDC them 10 apply for support while the
beat of their families was incemed."
Mrs. Petrea (1.ulhet) Sharpe of Basbaw. Alberta was a1so recommended roc
imeounent by the IDC. While Petta. Sharpe was a nannlized British subject of
Danish descent she was quile pro-German. She hid made statements cheerinc British
losses on air, sea and. lu:I m:1 hid swed dIM if Can8da bad. dicwcr like Hider, it
"'CSIS, 87-A-I:30. Vie Nazi Parry ill 0uIadG. IS February 1938, 25.
<.!INAC. RO 24, vol. 1L249. letter from E.H, Perbon, Inspector. Assistant
Intelligence Operator, ReMP to Commissioner of Internment Operations. IS October
1942.
*NAC. RG 24. vol. 11249. I..eaer from Lt. Cot H.N. Stteictu 10 CommissiorJcr
Wood, 9 October" 1942.
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would be much better off. Mn. ShaqIe went before a Maaisttale under the D.D.C.R.
for her comments btit her case was dismissed. 1lIc townspeople became angry at the
decision and for her own safety the IDC recommended her intemmtnt.U Despite
this she was never incemed.
In the instances of Italian Canadian fucisa. cen women were detained for
questionina: by the RCMP u considered capable of oommittins treasonous «
subversive actS. The ReMP was told by me lOC to detain. iJuerropJe, warn and
release Ibese women. 1be women were warned that any funber ICtivity wittl. lhe
Feminine Fascio would result in inlemmenL InclOOed on this lists were many of the
leaders of the Feminine Facio. Mn. Franccsc:a Olivieri (Hamilton). Mn. Elr:lvina
frediani., Mrs. Fikxnetw. Riccio and Mrs. Maria S(:uiarU (all of TorontO), Mrs. Rosa
Spinelli ((..achine). and Mrs. Laura D'Anna. Mn. Guiseppe Oi loia, Mrs. Cannella
Frascarelli. Mrs. Fosca GiubiJei aDd Mn. A.monieua Mancuso (all of Montreal)."
the Feminine Fudo.
A brief examination of these women is necessary to c:ompare those women
incerned with thole left at liberty. In !be first cue, Mrs. Giuseppina Oi loia, of
Moncreal. Quebec. was of IcaJian binb bw: ..ired Canrdian cidz:eftsbip throu&b the
"NAC. MG 30. EI63. wi. 14. _"dwI~~. b,
NAIl. 24 Aupst 1940, 1.
"NAC. RG 18, vol. 3563. Cll·I9-2-3. NAR to I...apoinle. 4 October 1940.
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naturalization of her husband. Her husband was intmJed at the outbreak of the war.
She t\ad two sons, seventeen and twelve, both of whom vtere 'livina: at home. Mrs.
Oi Joil was the Fiduciary of the Monc:aIm section of the Feminine Facio for severn
yean. and remained qune -=tive despite the outbreak of die war. The RCMP and die
IDe both Stl'Orll1y rc:commend Mrs. Oi loia's imemrnent.'" Mrs. Oi loil. was never
interned, however. because die section she was deuined under. Rqulation 22. was
Mrs. Spinelli and Mrs. Mancuso and 35 men all listed in Appendix 3.~ Mrs.
Amonieaa Mancuso of Monttea1, Quebec was also recommended for internment. She
became a Canldian citizen in 1932 with her husband's naturaliutiolL Her husband,
lieutenant Salvaaor Mancuso was inremed. Mancuso was a teaebct aa the Monu:alm
Italian School in 1934 and L 'ftalia NIlOVG reponed her pteSCnt at Feminine Fascio
"'NAC. RG 11. vot 3S63. Cll-19-2·2. vol. LM~ To: 1M
IfflO'~eo.rtilt«. RI: Mrs. GiJqpiJta 01 lOlA.. {FmtllleJ. MDIIITeaJ.
P.O.
JONAC. RG 18. vol. 3563. Cll-19-2·3, vol. 14, supp. A. Wood to lApointe. 12
July l!Ul. The names of several of thc:Ie women were included on the oriaina! IDC
appeudk III of naturalized ean.tian members of die Facio who while not an
immcd.iale dual, tboWd be WIIdlcd. Wbea tbII: list WIt dwJIed 10 an iftlCl1UDeDl:
list, the names of Ibout 40~ includina several womeu were stuck off it as the
regularioo coven. them, Rqulation 22. was C&JICeIIed.
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and active members of the feminine Fascia." Rosa Spinelli of lachine, Quebec
also faced internment for her activities in the Fascia Fcminile. Mrs. Spinelli was
Italian and there was no record of her busbaDd's narunJization. She was the
Fidw;;iary of die Uchine Feminine Fascio for yean arld bas been very active in the
dissemination of Fascist propqanda. Secret Agent 17~ Mrs. Spinelli was an
intelliaenl woman willt influence and great orpnizar:ionaI skills. Seem: Aaent 203
reporttd her activities bad not diminished since the outbreak of war. Thus. it was
recommended that she be interned.P Iu with the~. the chan&es 10 Regulation
22 c:ancelled the orden for her' inlemmem.
In another cue, Mrs. Carmela Frascarelli. a nannlized Canadian citizen of
Italian desce.... was also extremely aetiYe in furdIeri.. the cause of Fascism. She
held prominent positions in the Feminine Fascio. the Sons of Italy. and was the
Venerable of •Anita Garibaldi" lodle of Order of Sons of Italy. Mrs. Frascarelli was
the Fiduciary of the Feminiac Fascio from 1936 onWKd. The rnochet of thR:e
received the silver medal of the Sons of Italy. 80th Secret ace_ 20J and 17
reported dw Mo. Frascardli walaJously aIlti-Bririsb l1li1. despi1e the onset of war.
she aJOtinued~ Fascism. Dapile bciac SUOOIIy rccommead for inlemmenc.
JlNAC. RG 18. vol. 3563. Cll·I9-2·3. vol. 1. Mmrorandwrt To: 1M
Ifller-lhpa1fmtt1fUIl CommiItu. lU: Mrs. AntOllittftJ MANCUSO. MOIfIrtGl. P.Q•• 27
AUIUSll940.
"NAC. RG 18. vol. 3563. CU·19-2-3, vol. 1. MtfIttNtI1ttbtIf To: 11w
l"'u~ QMnitln. tu.. Mrs. RoJa SPlNEUJ (FmtIIlIJ. LiIt:JIiM. P.O.• 24
Sepoe..... L940.
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she remained at liberty for the duncion of the war.II
Mrs. Fosca Giubilei of MontraJ. Quebec. became a Canadian citizen with her
husband's naturalization in 1924. She was very active in the Feminine Fascio and
became the Fichx:Wy branch of the Feminine Fascio for Ville-Emard. Giubilei was
abo active in the Italian Moral FI'OI'IL Boc:h Secret "&eMS 203 and 17 reponed thal
be:r activities h.s continuc:d sira war's outbreak. The RCMP teaMnmeoded rhar she
be illlUned. but the IDe never IC1ed on this m::ommendation. a11owin1 Mrs. Giubilei
to rem:ain&lliberty.~
Mrs. Etelvina Frediani of Toronco. wife of the intmled Francesco Frediani,
acquired naruralizal:ion aIon& with her husband in 1929. Fiduciary of the Feminine
Fasc)o from L93S to 1937, she resianed when she lost one job and was in danaer of
losing: I. second because of ber affiliations. Mrs. Frediani remained active in Fascist
circles. includina coIlectina funds for the openiDa of the Mimico Fascist School.
seem Aeent 203 considered ber to be ODe of die most active memben of the Fascia
Feminine and her i.nIernmeut was recommeaded but never carried out.'"
llNAC. RG L8, vol. 3563. Cll·I9-2·3, vol. I.M~ To: 1M
IfflU·~CofMIitrft. b: M~. QzmIda FRASCARELLI. (FtmtJk) MOIflMII..
p.Q.•n_'....
5oINAC, RG 18, vol. 3563. Cll·I9-2·3, vol. l. MDftOt'OIf/buft To: The
lnur-~Committn. ~: M~. F0SC4 GIUB1LEl, (FmtDk), MDNrNJ, P.Q••
13 ....._ ,....
"'NAC. RG 18. vol. 3563. Cll·I9-2·3, vol. 1. MmtDI'tIItdIurt To: 1M
lffle~Commiltft. Reo' Mrs. EkMJtG FrwJiai. T~, DIu., 16 Auaust
1940.
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Mrs. Filomena R.ic:cio of ToronlO was married 10 Quilio Riccio. an inaernet.
She had acquired Canadian citizenship tftrooah her husband's natutaliDrion. in 1926.
Mrs. Riccio was a member of the Feminine fascio and bad served as its Director,
President and Social Co-ordi...... ·0· divisaon of the ReMP recommended
inr.emina Mrs. Riccio so Ioaa: as such M:tioo did not inlIerfere with the escablisbed
policy in relar:ion to females.· The fIX: decKied only 10 imtnl the most flagrant of
the women Fascists. and Mrs. Riccio was never intu'OCd.
In another case. Mrs. Maria Spaziani of Toroato was of ltaliaD. birth. arriving
in CanIda in 1913. She acquired citizenship t:brou&h bet busbaDd's nanaralirarioD.
Mrs. Spaziani was an M:tive member of the Facio FeminiQC Committee. savina: as
Directorarc. She was also appoimed OffICer of the Feminine Fascio Social
Committee. As she was one of the most active members of the Facio Feminine, her
In the last case, Mn. Fnnc:esca Olivieri of Hamiltoa. <>mario. was also
recommended for internment. Her hlOband Donato Olivieri was interned at the
~NAC. RG 18. voL 3563. Cll-t9-2-3. vol. l.M~ To: 1M
llUtT·lhptJ.mrwtu41 Committ«. Rt: lin. Filome"" Rleao. TOI'OIVO. Ont. 26 AU&ust
1940.
"NAC, RG L8. vol. 3563. vol. 1. CIl-I9-2-3.M~ To: 1M
llftt'~~'RL.'/tIn. ""'"' SPAZIANI. TOffJIfID. 0.. 27 Aupst
1940.
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outbreak: of war. Both acquired Canadian citizenship in 19lJ through
naturalization." Extremely active in the Feminine Fascio, even serving on its
dirCCtorl.le, Francesca Olivieri was rteoInmended for incemmem., and was indeed.
jailed for one day."
There were ren halian women questioned IS 10 their political alleliaB::es. nine
of whom were naaualized Canadians. All of the women were married, and eiJht of
the ten were either the FM:lllCiary or served 00 the Oiro:::untt: of the Fascio Feminile.
While these WOIPCIl M:te DOC: interned, several otber Italian women were inrt:tned.
many of them DOC: in positions of autbority in their Fascist organizations. Several of
those interned mel the same criteria IS those allowed 10 remain at libeny, being
married. and naturalized Canadians, hence it becomes diff'lC\Ilt to pin-point any real
differences between those inremed and those simply warned.
In addition to disc:tepancies between those incemcd and those warned. there
were abo dilcrepatlcics between the length and rasoo for inremmena. Fim let us
examine two cases wbae the intemmems appeared 'justiflCd' by the women's
membership in the Fascio FemiDine, then, we will bII1l to three cases where outside
factors, not membership in Fucist orpniz:arion, inn.need imunments. This cbapcer
"NAC, kG la, vol. JS6J, vol. l. Cll-I9-2·J. MemortllldMm TD: ~
11Jm··~ ComminH. Rt: Mn. FrtJllCaetJ 0UVTERl, HOIfIiIltHt, Orrt., 26
Aupst 1940.
"This information axnes from. Enrico Cumbo, •A Shidow in Every Comer: the
Social Repercussions of Inrmvnenc in Hamilton. 1940-l943,· at 1M lIrlmu,vlfl of
IttJio-.CtufDtliM DtuiJtg dv S«tMd World Wczr: A Cotrfemt« (Yorlc Columbus
Centre, 14 October 1995).
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will then examine the remainder of the internment cases.
The ftnt case involved the imemment of Maria Eglida Fontanella, a resident
of Toronto. Foncane.IIa was born in Italy and applied fur Canadian citiz.embip via
l\llIII'&.Iization in 1939. Due 10 ber Fascist: affiIiationI ber request was DOl granlft1. A
sincle woman, FoocaneJla rquIarly aaended Facio meetings, and by LJanuary 1937.
was a member of the Feminine FlSCio Commee. FiJw.Dtially independent and well-
respected by the Toronto lta.lian community, by April 1937, Fontanella became
FidllCiary of the Feminine Fasc:io.1ll Maria was not the only one in her family drawn
to Fascism. her brother. Dr. Pasquale Fontaoella, was also beavily involved in the
Fascia. He fled 10 the USA immcdiatdy prior 10 the outlxeU.: of war. am:ic:ipatina: his
internment.·1 Despite Maria Foncanella's dc:ql commitment: 10 the Fascist movement
she wu only interned for five momhs. Maria Fontanella was interned on 12
September 1940 under Reguialion 25 (8) of the Defence of Canada Regulatiol1!l. as an
"enemy alien," and given the desipation F.12. Fontanella's internrnent was ordered
°dlJC 10 the fact IbM the subject was a member of the Feminine Fascio. who could nor
consistently with public safety be alkJwed to remaiD at Larp••Q Am an appeal,
IIONAC. MG 30. volume L. file ISl. Repoft OI'Illllu..[)qNumwrual Commilttt 011
InJtl7llMft Cases. IU: FOIfldMliG. P4JqlilJU. Dr., 20 April 1940.
'INAC, RG 18. volume 3563. CU·19--2-3. volume 1. MmtOf'tIItdWfI to:~
JlIltr-~ CNMtilt«. Re: Mrui4 Sti/dD FONrANELL4. TotrMlO. Oru.
QNAC. RG 73. ace. 80-31/253. box 74. 23-1·l2. h: FmttW Itllmt« AltuitJ
E,tida FOIII4IWlJ/J. 4 December 194O.
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she was released on parole in 18 February 1941. Upon bet release the ss year old.
Fontanella returned to Toronto where she re-reaistered with the RCMP. Despite her
beire a dedk:ated Fascist with a brother livire in the USA. Maria Fomanella was
released after only five. DIOnths. despite DOt showing any cbanee in her beliefs.
In a similar case. Verna La &:.::0. Canldian bon! of Italian origin faced
interment for her role in the Fucio Feminine. A 29 year old sina;le woman, Verna
lo Bosco was wry active in the Fasc:io Feminile. She s&arttd ow: as a ceacher at the
Italian school in Weiland. Ontario. in 1935. working until the scbooI closure in 1938
when she wu employed u • booItkeeper. Her duties includina speaking at events
such as the commemoration of me Founding of Fascism ceremony in April 1937. Lo
Bosoo became the Setterary of Feminine L.odce. Figli d'[lDJi4 in 1937. Also heavily
involved with youth 1fOUPS. includina headina up a Jroup of students goina; to Italian
summer camps in 1939, Vema Lo Bosoo became. vice-inspeclOt' of O.G.I.E. La
Bosco was also a Grand DeIepIe of the"ltalo Balbo" Iodae.u She was interned on
14 September 1940 under Section 21 of the D.O.C.R. and de:sipated F.13. After an
appeal to Justice J.D. Hyndman La Bosco was ordered released on 14 June 1941.
bowevtt. her release did DOt rate pllce WlIiI 8 July 1941" Despice beina labelled as
"NAC. RG 18. vol. 3.563. CIl·I9-2·3, vol. 1. MtmOf'flItdIUfI to: 77te
/fIJer..[)qNzrt1MPlltU Commitrft. Ih: Vema Lo /knco, WelJMd. Onl. It is interesting to
note that the RCMP pthered molt of their inftll'tlWion from t.ct. issues of Italian
fascist newspIIpUS. /l BolJdtiItII/~aDd/lhotrrsso /t4Jo AmtricallO.
'"NAC. RG 18. vol. 3563, CII·I9-2·3. vol. 14. Leaer from Lapoinle to Wood.
Re: Miss Vema Lo Bosco. Qua.... 14 June 1941.
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one of me mosl active female Fascisu in Canada Vema Lo 80saJ only faced len
months imett'UTlenL
Two Olher instances of intemmelll were not so clear CUl. The fusl case
in'IiXved Mrs. Geraldine Ulrey. 11ft Laird. of Relina Sask:au:hewaD. Geraldine
Ulrey was born in CanIda of Germanqin.~. bel' anti-British sentimenu
brouahl bel' 10 dle mention of die RCMP. Mrs. Ulrey was heard 10 wish dw Canada
would come under Hillet·s~ and dw in ttw. event. Canada would be much
bener off. Her husbal'ld. DonaJd had already been recommended for inremmelll for
his own anti-British swemenG. The RCMP concluded lhat Mrs. Ulrey bersdf did
no[ oonstitute a great daJl&er 10 die SWe, but, in view of her expressed pro-Nui
Slalements and the public wrath. she was recommended for inlenUntlll for the war's
duration. When Oetaldine Ulrey's cue welU before die nx:. il uked the RCMP 10
gather men: informuioCl before it reached a decision. Despite a requesl for leniency
by me local RCMP, 5uperimendent E.W. Ravin SWl:d °in view of the .seriousDess of
pleSenl conditions humanitarianism cannol be allowed 10 interfere willi the course of
action adopced and u Ibis womaJI is sufferina: from a communicable disease. her
inCarceraoon in KiDploD PezUtentiIry will probIbly have beneficial effects. o6i fn
effect Savin overrode Ibe Ioc:IJ decIcbmcu's recommendation for demency on
'humanitarian JfOI,Inds'. Despite beine Canadian born and not belonaina 10 any
""NAC. MOJO. El63. vol. 2. dossier 14Sa. lk: Ulrq. Mn. lJoIt"cJd, btiJta.
Stu.t. 22 lilly 1940.
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Fascist orpnizations Geraldine Ulrey was interned for havi.. VD." She was
interned under Defence of CanIda Rqu.lation 21 and desianucd F.6. Genidine
Ulrey was la.rcr released from inlemmem: on the condition dw she subscribed to
certain undcnakinp. including refrain'-.. from openly exprasina: anti-British
sentimenlS.n
Another inscmc:e was Gemude (GuslaYC) KuJessa. borD in Germany and
roughly SO years old in 1939. Her three chiktreft wue also bam in Germany. The
Kulessa ramily arrived in CanIda in 1923. with Gertrude KuJessa pinina
naturalization in 1924 when her husband became a Canadian citi.Kn. The IDe
recommended Mrs. Ku1essa for internment u she was a continued source of trouble
for her New WaIIerford, Cape Bmon. Nova Scotia community. A boodeger and an
avowed Nazi supponcr. KuJessa opened bet home to cxber GenDaas for meetings
siru the oucbrQk of the war and Mel bodl received and sent pro-Nazi maU to
Germany throu&h intermediaries. However. the lcey reason she was interned was that
she raised the ire of her local community by evictine lCdIDIS from her farm. Mrs.
Kukssa's farm ..... plICCd under die Coattol of !be ClISlOdiaD.', Office after her
husband aDd sou were inIIenled. Her decision 10 evict: bet lalMlI aaaered IocaJ
"NAC. RG24. vol. 6568. 5-1-1, vol. 3. A. Drysdale, (nspcccor ReMP to Col.
H. Slethem. Direcux' of fnsemment Operations, 27 December 1940.
ftNAC. RG 24. vol. 6568. 5-1-1. vol. 3. l.eaIer from A. Drysdale, Assistant
Inr.eUip:rw:e Officer. RCMP to Col. SIetbem. Dir'ectIot lnIenImeat Operatiofts. 27
December 1940.
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minen who bad already proved a voIatik crouPS. as: one mine threaIening 00 strW: if
men were inl£med, whik at another mine refusin& 10 wort with any 'enemy
aliens· ... The IDC stared d\a1 -(als the 1oca111linc:rs have ,oesen inro me issue
behind the Custodian's OffICe. we ruommend iDlemina Mrs. Kulessa for her
safety. -.. Kulesu had been previously charpd with violatina: the D.O.C.R. and
was paroled. This time the IOC was not willing to be 50 lenient. For her own
'safety' Gertrude Kuleua was interned from LJanuary 1942 to 2 August 1943. one of
the twO last female inlemces ID be released.'!II
A third set of unusual internment. c:in:wnst:anc:es involved Bertha Hower
(Haver) who was interned after jeaJou5 compctiton c:ircuJaaed a petition demaadiDi
her arrest. Austrian by birth. Mn. Howa- and ber husband Louis resided in Canada
for over a decade before bet imemment. After buyi.. her own restaurUt in Harrison
Lake, B.C.• which t1ourisbed. Benba Hower matIIaed ~ Lend money ID several
others in the~ busioess. Wbetl war broke out two of Hower's debtors
refused to repay Hower • she wi. of mip birth.. When she sued them they bepn
IIINAC. ROil, vol. 3563, ClI-I9-2·3, vol. I. Lettu from RoberUon ID Savin,
19 June 1940.
"NAC, MOJO, vol. 1, file 169, ~; Mn. Gemutk KIliasG.
'!IINAC, RG 18, vol. 3569. Wallet O. Department of Justice, RtcOrd at
bUtntmnll Hm"., 1939-1945, 1~S08. KuJeua, Mn. Gusave. RG 18, vol. 3568
·C· List i1/lflknws, RCMP, Central Rqi5try Classifation Shcec. and RG 24.
CS408, HQ 6SO-C-1308, HQS7236-84-2, Letter from Warden Allan ID Col. Strai&ht.
Director of Internment Operations, DND, 10 Aupst 1943.
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circuwina: a petition 10 have her irttemed. Once the petition was cin;ulaled, rumours
about Hower's pro-Hider srance abounded. Once interned all Hower was told was that
"' have been directed by the MinblCt of JllStice •.. to say that this woman
extemely pro-Hitler in her sympathies. In living e:-.:prasion 10 her anti-British
sentimenll she had so aroused the animosity of the popuJace that. ac:cordina: the
reportS, serious breaches of the peIICe were likely to ensue if sbe were not
interned. _n Despite Hower's bavina nineteen cbaracter refeteD::es. all of dlem from
British subjects, Hower's appea.I WH dismissed. EsseotiaJly, Hower was imemed for
being a stubborn. succ:asful~ of foreian birth! Hower was interned in
Kingston Penitentiary on 27 Aupst 1940 under D.O.C.R. 25(8) and liven the
designation F.B. Hower remained inttrne:d until S May 1942 when she was released.
While inlCmcd Hower repealedly tried to classify henelf as an Austrian, not a
German. Hower also kept herself iJoIaled from. the German inIemees. When Hower
was relClaled it was coodilionall4lOR her IklC rmuning to British Columbia.n
There were eleven womea of Germaa qin inaned and one Austrian. h
was tbese women who faced the 'onp::st inlemmemI. wich inlierDll'lll:la ranaina: l'Tom
one insIance of three months 10 several casa of 0'iU 20 rnonm. and one cue of 43
months. MOlt of the German women were married, with aaes ranaina from 16 10 38
"NAC. MG 30. C149. John Stamora. Brief, lk: &rrhtl H(1WV, 2.
'"NAC, RG 24, vol. 6586. 5.1-1. vol. 3. U. Cot H.N. Stteiaht lO Allan. Re:
PIW F.B Huwu, Mn. &rtItiI. 29 April 1942.
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wilh an _venae of 28 yeatS. as compamIlD an overall avaaee aae of 37 years old.
makina die Germans the YOUJllCSl inle:meeS. The avenae length of German
internments was 18 months, a figure slightly slcewed by the short-term inlerTlmCnt of
twO women, Ruth and Elizabeth Bronny who were only inta'ned for one and [wo
months mpcctivdy while !bey awaieed. rqtarriation.. Without their inchrsioa. the
averaac length of illlmU1lent rises to 21 mondIs. as axnpared to the average length of
15 months.
Muriel Mara.. BunIe of WiMipeg, Manitoba was • natUralized Canadian of
German origin. A re:speclD:l housewife. Murid Bunle was rkIC the only one of bet
family amsu:d, her husband. Professor John Anco BurzJe was also incerned.n The
Director of Internment Operations believed that Mrs. Runle conducted herself in such
a way as to get benc:lf irumed. in the hopes dw: she woukt be interned witb her
husband. at Kananaskis. She was incemed on 26 August 1940 and releued on 1
NOYtmber 1940. liven the desipalion F.7. Wbcn.she was iatemed at Kinpton
Penitemiary, Muriel Burrle •... raised the stronaest proteSt, and, possibly, owina 10
bel position. in civil life. hid more reason in doilll so ...•,. ProIati. paid off as
Muriel BurDe wu inIemed for less than dln:e moodts. Muriel BunJe ooIy bad to
"NAC. RG 18, vol. 3568.•A· List of (lIImtnS. ReMP Centr.tl Relistty
Classification Sheet.
JoINAC. RG. 24, vol. 11245. Lear:r from Coi. SlCdlcm.to O.D. SkellOD.. 7
laooar)' 1941.
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rt-l't&ister upon release. facing none of tbc restrictions of some of the odler
In anomer case. Katherine Marptet Haidinger. a single woman of German
aationality was imemcd under D.O.C.R. 25(8) on 29 December 1939 and liven the
desilnation of F.1. An avowed pro-Nari. tb.idiJllCC was not rdc:ased Wltil 9 August
1943. Haidinaer claimed to have a bean condition which was agravared by her 'iII-
treatment' in Kingston Penitentiary. including an argument with Macron Cherry which
Haidinger claimed left her short of bralb. lremblilll and having a hean. aaact.
Haidingu was tok1 dw: she wouJd DOl be rdeascd until the end of the war when she
would be repaaimd back 10 Germany.'"
Maria AugUSta Klassen (Mn. Siebon) was inlemed on 24 July 1940 and was
released on I June 1942.11' Of German origin. Maria Klassen was from
Frenchman's Butte. SasIwcbewan and imaned uPdet Rqulation 25(8). A Proceswu
housewife. die 38 year old Klassen was teparriaIed TO Germany on 6 June 1942.
Mrs. Mariel (laban Hans) Hilmer, a British subject throu&h naturalization. was
interned on 7 July 1940 havm, been intemed UDder D.D.C.R. 25(8) and given the
desiglllliod F.3. Despite her British citiz:al:ship Mariel Hilmer anempted 10 have
"NAC. RG 24. vol. 6586. 5·1-1. vol. J. Lt. Col. H. Sletbcm to N.C.D. in
char&e. ReMP. Kingston. om. Re: RNou ofFemDk l11UmU. FLO. Mrs. MIUi~1
MariG 1JIu'tk. 6 November 1940.
-NAC, RG 24, CS408. HQ:57236-34-2. SCrai&bt 10 Allan. Re: Ilftm.«s'
Co~, FI, HoidUor.,., UI.;FI8, _ G.
"NAC. RG 18. vol. 3568. ·C· List of Itllnn«s. ReMP Centr&l Registry
ClassiflCl.Uon Sheet.
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herself clauifled as German. asking the Swiss ConsuI-Genera1 10 vtsit her at Kingston
Penil£ntiary.'II A Roman Catholic: from C1aybank. SUbIcbewan, Hilmer was
interned for beina outspoUnly pro-Nazi. With Hilmer and her husband's
inremmenCJ. their rour ctlildten were sent 10 an orphlnIae. Hilmer was inremed roc
attrnepting 10 send~nce 10 enemy terrilOr)' supportina the Nazi cause and
insullina the British Armed Forces.'" Hilmer was not releued umil 27 March 1943.
Mn. Lydia (Rudolph) Anwander of German nationality was interned under
D.O.C.R. 1$(8) on 23 AUIUSt 1940 and designated F.9. While interned Lydia
Anwander proteSCed 10 the Matton. Warden and Swiss Consul General over the
behavKlw' or rellow internee Haidinaer. Aa::ordiftC 10 Anwandcr. Haidinger was
conswttIy reponina me inlef"nlCeS 10 the Swiss Consul General for some violation.
Anwander claimed tbu Haidinpr auempced 10 cake a portion of all prKb&es dial
came for the imeme:es. whether or DOt they were addressed 10 beI'.. CompLaiIllS 10
"'NAC, RG 2., vol. 11245. Leuer to the Swiss CoRIuI..(ieneral. Montreal from
Inremed German Women. 18 September 194O.
"NAC. R073. ace. 8l)..8lf253, boI: 73, 2l·l-3. PtlTticldtm: lhtnur. - Mrs.
Jolum HQIU (MtVY) Hilmu - Claybdnk, S4sk4tchewdn. l7 November 1941.
lONAC. RG 24, vol. ll:U5. Complaint from Lydia Anwander to Swiss Consul
General. Be: K. Hdidi,.,,,., I.lanuary 1942.
"NAC. RG 24, vol. 112-45. Leuer from Allan to Director of Internment
Opemions. Be: FnttDh bumws GetwraJJy. 9 May 1942.
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Port Albemi. BC before her inlemment and was repl.lI'ialed to Germany on 6 June
1942.
Other female incernees included E1iubed! Bronny who, aIon& with her sixleen
year old daughter Ruth, "''"IS repattiaced 10 Germany after II. short stay in Kinpton
Penilentiar). After savina il year in jail for vioIatioas of the C.O.C.R., Biz:abedl
BfOfUIY was nusferm1 to Kinpton Penilenriary. Since her husband was also
inaerned. their dauahter was sent to the Girls IndUSll'ia.l Prison in Vancouver.A Once
it was decided to repalria&e Bronny. the~nt unnged for her and her daughler
10 be inIerned ill Kinpton Penilentiaty unriI that time, for one and two months
respectively.
There is little kDowD about some of me ocber inecmt:es. such as CeIlCil HacrtIe
of German nationality who was interned under C.O.C.R. 2$(8) and designated F.S.
From Vil!k:OUvtr, the Roman Catholic Haerde was interned for 21 l'OOnlhs before
beina repauiated back to Germany. Charlotte Wonnebeq: was another inlenlCt ilbout
which little is ImowtI adler man her Gennaa nationality, her SCMUI as the tim female
inIerDee. &rid bet Clfiy rekae dUe, 14 October 1939." Anocber iDllCmlle DG whom
little is known was Elsie E1izabedl. Reader. il GemwllORign national was irurned on
14 SqMember 1940 under section 2S(8} of die C.O.C.R. and given the designation
ANAC. RG73, ilCC 8O-81n53. 001; 73. 23-1. part U. 23-1-19.
f;lNAC, RG 24. <:5408. HQ:S7236-84-2. I..caer from Panct to Bria. B.N. Browne,
14 October 1939.
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F.IO. A domestic prior to the war, Reider remained interned until ~ June 1942."
However. the 45 year old Reider was repatriared soon afterwards.
Of the 21 women inJemtd. the case apinst the Italian inranees appears 10 be
the str'OnpSt. yet these women were imemed for the shortest amount of time. from.
five 10 twelve months. There were four inIn'Dees of halian origin. Maria Augusta
FonraneIla. Luisa Guagneli. Verna Lo Bosco and Maria Pressello. Of the four
women, one was Canadian born, two were lOlli-term residents of Canada without
naturalization. and tbe fourth was of u.odeIenniDed citizenship. Two of the \1r"OmeR
were married. while the other two were siaale. Three of the fOW' \Ir'efe very involved
in the Feminine Fue:io while the remaindct was only modemely. if Ie all, involved in
the Fascist MO\'CrrlCm. 1be averace ace of the women was 45 years oklo and all four
had family memben wOO were also inrttned. The Italian women were interned for an
averaae of 8 months, as compared co 105.5 months overall for imernccs.
In the cue of one inlernee, Maria Pressello. she believed that • neighbour had
gone to the Police wicb information ap.iJ:s bee which led. 10 her internment. There
was no evidence IMl PresseUo was a ak:r in the Faci:st movement, ex even made
pro.Fasc:ist swemenu. despile Ibis she was inoemed. While interned, Maria Pressello
"NAC. RG 73. IIX. 8O-81/2.S3. bas. 73, (lie 1,3.1, part l. Reaislcr of Enemy
Aliens at Prison for Women. KiftlMOll. Om. aDd in RG 24, vol. 1124S. Leatr from
NAR. 10 Col. SCiethem. 12 February l!Nt.
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asked co be kept isolated from the other incemees, including the other ltalians.u A
S3 year old housewife from Windsor. Onrario. Presscllo was interned on 14 June
1940 UDder D.O.C.R. 21 and desi&nued F.8. Prc:sseUo was released from inlmUnenl
on 14 June 1941 after an objection 10 hec case was heard by Justice J.D.
Hyndman.-
The cue of another inremee. Luisa Guapeli is interesting because she was
interned for being an aclive member of !he Feminine Fascia who also taught Fascist
subjects in the haHan schools. lmemed under Reaulation 21 and designaled F.lI. the
naturalized Guaaneli was held in • Toronto jail for silt weeks before being sent 10
Kingswn Pc:nicentiary." While inremed GuapeJi was accused of conducting
unauthorized corresponderx::e. a charp which she vehemently denied. In investigating
the charge. Warden Allen foond Gl.II&neli unc:oopemive for which he declared she
refused "to adhere 10 the truth in qlle$tioning, and with this in mind we will give her
case our special attention here. '" all communicadons 10 or from Guagneli sbould be
very carefuJly examined, and every possible auard must be kept 10 prevent her from
rcsuminc die activities which she appeared 10 haw pncriced durUlc her iIarcera1ion
"NAC, RG73. ace. 80-811253. ben: 73. 23-1·2. Re: FmtIIh r",emee PraselD.
MtJria, 29 March, 1941.
-NAC, RG 24, CS408. H@7236-84-2. E. Lapointe 10 Wood. Re: Mrs. Maria
Pruselo. 14 June 1941.
"NAC. ROn. ace.80-3lJ253. ben: n. file 23-1. pan I. AJlan 10 GoYemor of the
Jail. TOI'OOIO. Ont. IW: Fentak IItlmt« LofdsD CiII4IMli. 18 December 1940.
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in Toronto.·.. Despite the Warden's wamina and Guagneli's membership in the
Feminine Fasc:io she was only interned for a period of S months. Upon bet release
on 24 Fcbnwy 194(. the 42 year o&d Luisa Guqndi returned to Niagara Fails where
she re-rq:islCm1 with the RCMP.· Guaaneli's early release is surprising as
Guagneli was the perfect Fascist. yet she only received a five month internment.
Also interned were Ihrec BeleW. seized off the S.S. Uopoid in Halifax.
Angele van Cas&er, MalhiJde van dec Maeseft aDd Antonia Peeters. ail of whom were
unmarried foreip nationals wbo sttoIl&ly supponed Hider's rqimc. Complaints by
passengers that Mathilde van der Maesen had threatened 10 repon. any passenget'" not
supportive of Hitler 10 the German Consul Genera! wilb reprisals to follow against the
passenaen families in Germany led 10 me dlree women beinc refused allowance to
continue 00 with the ship. All tbtce women were subsequently interned under
D.O.C.R. 21. and inluned for a period of 13 monchs at the condusion of which they
were repatriated to the 8eIJian Conp). On 8 January 1942 Pu:lCn, van Caster and
van der MlCICn were reased from Kinpton Penitentiary and esc:oned to MootreaJ
-NAC. RG7J. KC. 1().31n53. beD 13. 23--1 part I. TW: FtMtJk IltkfJlft
GMtzpdi (F·IlJ. 27 December 1940. Guqneli was suspeclICd of bavinc smugJed OUt
leum wbile iDc:arteraIcd at either Kinpaon Peniseatiary or the Toromo jail. R.M
Allan to Col. H. SIethem.. DircctDr of IIIlenUneIK Opemions. b: FmtfIh IfllnJIn
GIMl.gMUJ (F.ll). 27 Dec:ember 1940.
"NAC, RG L8. vol. 3563. CI1·I~2-3, vol. 3. Letter from Minister of Justice
Ernest Lapointe fD RCMP Commissioner S.T. Wood. 17 February 1941. b: Mrs.
LMisD. a-gttdi. And RG 18. vol. 3568. ws- list of /1IUnIftS. RCMP Central
Rqistty Classificatiorl Sbm.. iUId NAC. RG 24, vol. 6586. file 5-1-1. RdLdse of
F.Il. a..,MIi. LMis4. 22 .......,. 1941.
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wherein they were handed over 10 the Belgian Consul awaiting repatriation 10 the
Belgian Conao.'IO All three WOrDell had to sicn underWc:inp under section 2.,
swing that they would not bear arms apinst Canada or live infonnarion on Canadian
or allied war preparations.'"
One woman avoided internment and arranged for ber husband's release from
internment by actina: IS an RCMP informant apinst her Italian community in
Moottea1. The [DC initially recommended iDlernina Dr. Laura D'Anna, statina: she
was •... a striking beauty, an incellecnaJ. and •.• a graduaIe medical doctor.
Possc:ssina a charmina: personality, coupled with other talents, sbe has worked
untiringly for Fascism and the successful organiDtion and activities of the Feminine
Fascio in Montreal are larJely aaribulatde to her efforts. Ofl Durin& the 1930s, Dr.
Laura 0'ARM. coIlaboralM with the Italian ConsW ill admilliscerinc the Fascio. She
was Italian born. and ...... nuuralixd on 20 November 1937 a&r seven yean in
Canada. D'Anna orpnize:l the Feminine Fascio in 19:W and was fiduciary of four
sections of the Fascia. She was also very active ill the Sons of Italy and the Dopa
Lavoro and was also a member of the United Moral Front. Her husband. Dr. Antonio
"'NAC. RG 2., vol. 6j8S. 5·1·1. vol. J. AllDIO Saei&hL h: F.14 WUI du
ManDl. MQlhiIM.. F,15 l'dIJ Caster. AJlpIe; F.16 P«Un. AJat'oIWz, 9 January 1942.
Streight to Allan. ReIe4se f1/ F.16 - Peeters, AntorIJIo. 6 January 1942.
'INAC, RG 2•• vol. 6586. 5-1-1, vol. J. UNkt14tiltl, 8 January L942.
flNAC. RG 18. vol. 3563. CII-I9-2-J. MmtDI'tIIftbuJI to: 1M I1fW-lHpanmnrtaJ
CoIffmilue b: Mrs. 1AIu'# D'AMa (/eIrtoII). 24 September 1940.
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D'Anna was interned in June 1940 for being a member of the Fascio. Despite her
husband's internment Dr. D'Anna remailll:d active in the Fascist movement, which
led 10 bee inla'nment beina stron&ly recommended. From December 1940 to May
1941 however, Dr. D'Anna pve the RCMP illfunnatioo to help Ft her busband
released. Dr. D'Anna's husband was released from inlel'nlDel'l1 after only six months,
his freedom bouaht at the cost of many ocbcr Italians beina interned.
Fascists wtre not the only ones to recoanize the role women could play in
political orpniDtions, many leftist &roup5 also utilized women members. Accordilll
to a recent artick by Frau::a J.ac:oveaaand RlIb Ventresca, wbile the majority of anti·
Fascists were men, tbere were a nu.mber of women abo engaged in this activity.
Many of tbese women's activities took place as pan of their family life, but some
women were active in their own riaht." There are two known cues of left-wing
women beina arresled, inttrropted and threatened wim internment, that of AMie
Buller and Gladys MacDonaJd. A prominent Communist Pany of Canada leader,
Mrs. Annie Buller (GuraJ.nick) sat on the national eucutive of the Communist Party,
was a WliorI orpaizet, became an aIdermaa for Toronco Wild ,. and manapd the
Mid·Wess C/ariotI. Buller's spcrdles 10 strikers repcucd.ly got bet ineo uouble with
me. RCMP, and she was arrested several times for aaiwion., iN:hadina after the
EsteVu Strike. Buller was jailed apin in 1940 after an article she prinled in the
"FraIU lacoYeua and Rob Ventrese:a. °1ca1ian Radicals in Canada: A Noee on
Soucoes in Ica1y,· I.IIbofuIU TrrMfil, 37 (Sprinc 1996), 205.
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Mid-Wnr ClJuiOll came to the aaention of me ReMP.- Owged under il violation
of the D.O.C.R.• Buller received il two year sentence in the Women's lail at Portage
La Prairie OUtside Winnipea:. aIon& with fellow Communists Margaret Mills, Ida
Corley and Ella Gehl." Upon ner release on 19 October 1942. Buller was
qucsr.ioned and threacened with immunent.WI
Another Communist sympathizer. Gladys MIICOonald. was senccnc:ed to jail
after beina convic:ced of mlarilll the D.O.C.R. wbeft she was caught secretly
mitnClCJll'aPbina the SuIc:aJchewan FtICtorJ D1td FIlI7f1W wbtch she oo-ediltd. '1'1' BefeR
her atTeSt. MxOonald had been il local organizer of the Communist Party. Secretary
to the Provincial brarch. and was responsibk: for recruitina: new member!, public
speaking, and organizing new units. After serving. year sentence of hard labour in
the Hanle-ford Womem' Gaol. MacDonald was transferred 10 Kingston Penitentiary as
an inla'nee. MacDonald was the only Ens1ish-Canadian inlemee and the only female
Communist in&emed. It is IlIlCJeM" why MacDonald was i.mcmed IIpOft COI'DpIetion of
her senreuce when more IICrive Communist leaden sudt IS Annie Buller were
released, and other active Communisls sud!. as Becky Bubay~ jail Of
__.D""""o/EqosJily.167.
"Louise Watson. S/u Neur War Afraid: The BiD,ropIry of AMie /hdk, (Toronto:
Prog.... Boob. 1976). 65.
"'NAC, RG 18, vol. 3569, Wallet G. R«onI of ItflmtMtlfl H«JriJIgs, 1939-1945.
11·236. BuJler, Mrs. Annie (Guralnick).
9l'Sa.ngstt:r, Drmnu ofEtpItJJiry. 161.
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internment entirely. Gladys MacDonald arrived at Kinpton Penitentiary on 2S
September 1941 and was given t:he designation of F.17. Shellrivedsickandanaemic
and accordirJg 10 both the Wardens or Battlefonl and Kingsroo was a model prisoner.
Warden Millard or Bardefurd recommended her release as her views had changed
cortStderably and she now desired to aid CaDada in its war effon." MacDonald was
interned ror one year. during which lime she refused to associaJe with the other
internees and volunteered to work in the prison kitchen. She appeared berore the
Advisory Board in AugUSl 1942, statina: thai: she was a loyal Canadian citizen or
Scottisb descent who wanIed to fiJltt apinst Fascism and Nazism." MacDonald
was released on 9 Seplember 1942, on !he condition dw: she "[D)oI participate in any
way in propapndisl or odler activities in die Communisf: Party or CanIda or or any
orpnization over which the Communist Party exercises control or or any OIlIer
association. society, group or oraanitation declared 10 be i11epl under Regulation 39<::
or the Defence or Canada Regulations. "1l1D
Govenunent pol icy in repn1 co women imemees was influenced co some
extent by !he fact that a number of Canadian women Ud been intmled in Germany
-NAC. RG73. ace. 80-811253, box 13. 23-1. Part II. file 23-L-L7. t.H. Millard
to Director' or InlCtlUnent Operations. Streight. IU: FmtIIk 11fl~TMt MoclJoNJJd,
Gl4dys. 28 Febnlary 1!>42.
~AC. RG 14. vol. 2482. Pttidotu re: GlDdy1 AlocDottaJd. jfk 48.
iOONAC, RG73. ICC. lJl»11213. box 74, file 23-l-17. Uttdm~. 18 September
1942.
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and an understandinc was reKbcd whereby womcft inter'nees in the two countries
were repatriated or rdeased as carty as possib'e. Jl)l While six women were
immediately repatriated. the others were released at an early date.
There were no women interned from the Naliooal Unity Party, an umbrella
orpnization made up of several domestic Fascist orpnizabons, including Quc:bc:c:'s
N.S.C.P., WiMipea:'S C.N.P., and Toromo's ean.dian Union of Fascists (C.U.F.),
This was despite the fact that the Stile was supposedly fi&htilll Fascism. There were
several women elltremely active in the N.U.P., includina Yvonne Arcand. wife of
N.U.P. leader Adrien Arcand. The IDe opced DOt 10 iDla1l Yvonne Arcand. despite
the fact lba1 she oontinued to bold N.U.P. meetings after her bllSband was interned.
Perhaps the reasonina: behind this, other than :I. wife supportina: her husband. was that
the N.U.P. memben were of Canadian srock. therefore not u likely. according w the
lOC. fa commit ttaSOnous activities. For Germans aDd Italians it was a case of
divided klyalty between their country of origin and their adopted coulltry' but dlere
was no such pull (or French and Enalisll-Canldian Fascists.
The IDC drew disdrx:tions between ilS 'enemy aliens'. the most notab'e one
heine between European CftCmy aliertl, Germans and Italians. and Japanese enemy
aliens. While German and h.lian intemea: were reviewed on a case-by..case basis the
same cannot be said for Japanese enemy aliens who faced relocation or internment ell
masse. The IDC viewed German and lralian incernees quite beniply. seeiD& Germans
IO'CSIS. 87·.\·130. 'I'M Ntzzj PIJTf1 ill Caada. February 1947, S9.
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as politically indifferent farmers au:racted to Nazism by cultutal or nostalgic
motivations rather than potitica.l or ideoqic:al fanalics. 102
The IOC's benign view wu furthered by the r.::c. lhac only 10 per cent of the
Gmnan population in Canada was born in Germany. of those (fiO.(XXJ) only 16.000
were not naturalized. Most Getman-CanadiaAs had no flf'St band knowledge of
Hider's regime. a fact that also held true for the majority of their Italian counter-
puIS.
A brief examination of the female int:ernmenr: records shows that the IOC's
criteria for interning wolllen wu quite haphaard, with high-ranking members of the
Italian Feminine Fascio remainil'Jl free while othen were interned for oon-political
~. Many German warnell wen: illfCt1llCd for expressing pro-German statemenlJ
despite not belongina: to any political orpnizatiofts or posina any threat to the State.
This is in keeping with Roberuoo's opiJrioft that ItaIo-CanIdian memben of the
Fascio more often than not joined these organizations for social reasons. I suspect
this reasoning caused the IIX: to 10 easier 01'1 members of the Feminine Fascia than
OD other women. Allother reasotl for the short interdJDieftt times of Italian Fascist
wornea could be. die lKt of outcry at them as 'enemy aliens'. ltalia.D Canadians were
oftc:1l ccooed in cities, and within these cities in lIaiian communities. Thus, the
public outcry of one's neighboun apinst 'enemy aliens' was muted. This is IIOlto
say that Italian ean.dius did ootlW'D their nciahbours in for personal reasons: one of
~Robinsoo. -Planning for the 'Most Serious Contineency. - 9.
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me Italian women suspecscd she was inaemed over a case of peay jealousy by her
neighbour. The case of Laura D' Anna shows lhat Italians were just as ready as odler
Canadians to benefit from havina their enemies interned. In addition there is no
explanatKJn for why some llalian women were recommended for internment while
others were interned despilC havinc almost identical scories. The only explanation
appears to be that Italian women were eidler inauned or released at the whim of the
IDC.
In summary. thctt seems to be DO rabonaI system lO explain why some women
were incemed and ochen wert left at tarp. Whi'e the IOC claimed it was only
intemina: women in flagrant violat'on of the D.O.C.R.·s and a danger to the state.
this was obviously not the case unless one lakes • very broad definition of what a
danger to the Swc means. Ac:cordina to their justifulion a danger to the State
included havina: a Veoereal Disease or runnina a successful reswarant. In addition.
lhere were • few women imemed roc their own 'safecy' a eateeorY not covered by the
D.O.C.R. It would IPPCW that the \fl'OmCD imemces were inccmed for. variety of
reasons. but very few of them lOki, for political reasons. Slm!&dY. those women
most lCtivdy involved in Fascist orpni:wions often 6Iccd the shonest internment.
The haphaDrdnea of the !We', action on female imemees was due to the fact that
the IDe did not vicw the women u a serious threat to • state. Since the RCMPfiDC
viewed ri,bl-wine movemeRIJ lea seriotaIy than Ieft.wina ones. then nahl-wine
activists were preswubly doubly ilnoRd.
ctppcr S _ Cprx;ltgign
The Depression spawned the growth of several utremisc orpnizalions in
Canada. irx:luding!he N.S.O.A.P., Bund, N.U.P. and Fascio as well as the less
extteme Union Nationale and Social Credit Party. This situation was not unique to
Canada. the malaise of Fascism effected mlJCh of the world. due in large pan to the
economic uncertainty of the Depression. In Canada it was the 1930s socio-economic
conditions and • fear of Communism which fostered Fascism. In Germany Hit1erism
arose as a reaction to libeuJ bourgeois democracy in the form of Weimar. not JUSt the
Communist Party. It was the residual atfecu of World War I wtlerein many u-
leader without question.. III addition. the inlnasq; power of the Left. panicu1arly in
ocpnizina die workinc classes post-Worid Wac I. scared many people iJllo supponilll
of die tadical Ri&fu., •• was undoubIICd.Iy • response 10 tbe danpt of socialist revolution
and worIcine-class power in aenera!. to the October Rewlution and Leninism in
particular. -I Many of the ~nets of Fascism. anti-Semitism, ultra-nationalism and
miliwism existed prior to !he 1930s. lKlt it was. unique set of circumstuK:eS that
IEric Hobsbawm. 'l1w Ag~ of E:xtmMs: A History of 1M World, 1914-1991 (New
Yon:: Pantheon Books. 1994), 124-125. Hobsbawm is quick to point out tba1 while
Fascism was a response to the Left. it was a combination of cirewnstanees which
allowed it to ftowisb.
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enabled Fascisl$ to seize power. It was World War I and me collapse of me ruling
apparatus in several regimes which led to a disenchanted citizenship's willingness to
tum to CJlU'Cmes to Khieve sUlbilicy. Indeed. as economic conditions worsened, many
turned 10 Fascism 10 help lO deal wil:h CommWlisrn and lbeir government's apparent
inability ro help tbem. While Fascism in ea.n.da was never accepted by mai.nstteam
society, whose value system it flouted. it did affect certain portions of Canadian
society. In essence, Fascism was not • serious threat 10 the Canadian state. Fascism,
however. did affect the populations of several ethnic JI'OUPS. includina: portions of die
Italian and German communities as well as some French and Enalish-Canadians. This
chapter considers the nature of the Fascist dueal: in Canada. the reaction by the
government both prior lO and durinc Worid War II and wbetbcr or not tbese actions
were justified given the natUre of the thraL
While the RCMP investigated Fascism, it never viewed it as a serious threat.
prcfefTing 10 focus the majority of its attention on Communism. hs investigations
inw Fascism larJdy involved aaendi~ meetinp. colklc:tins 1ilt:1'aJUre and readina
ne:wspIpet accounb of Fascist events. (0 some cues the RCMP used secrec qenu 10
gee informatioo on Fascists. but predomiDalldy in me .. scqc:s of the 19'30s and
early 19401 and oNy then ill the German and Italian Fucist citizenry's.
Three of the orpniDtions pLcdplloyalty to foreiaD Fascist governments,
while the other three hid suona lies with Fascist anqJS in En&Jand. South Africa and
Germany. There were several odler orpniwioDs widl indirect ties 10 Fascism,
including the Order of the Sons of haIy. me DopoLavoro. and me Burd. All claimed
to De cultural or sponina orpnizarions. but the leadership of all these poops was
dcfinilely pro-fasci1t. These groups also PIed&ed allegiance to and cultivated ties to
foreign Fascist rqimcs. The Fascio and the N.S.D.A.P. even set up sc:bools to
indoctrinate )"OW1I children in Fascism.
M me different Fascist orpnizatioGs Ile\IU became unified under one ader. a
comparison between domestic and foreign Fascist groups and between the Getman
and Italian Fascist communities is ncodcd to PUIC the natUte of the Fascist threat.
While none of these Fascist groups bad widespreId~ an UlaIysis of what
influence !hey dK1 have is necessary. Of the domestic JIOUPS. I wouid argue that
Arcand's N.S.C.P. was the most pervasive and influential. Arcand's organization had
the support of many influential people in the media, JOvenUnent and dergy. It also
bad more numerica.l support than its c:ounaerpKtS in Ontario and the West. In
comparina: the German-Canadian and the IlaIo-Canadian oommunities. it is the
Ger1tWH:anldian community which became men influentiaJ.. with a lara«
membership base. Ne\oenhcJess. the GermaA-CanIdian Bund membenhip was less
dWa I per c::enr. of the German-CanadiaD oommunity. RCMP ficure:s estiInmd that
the N.S.C.P. membership numbc:ted 5.200 in 1938. the C.N.P. in WiMipea: bad SO
members many of whom were no 1000aer .ctively involved. the C.U.F. ISO rnemben
in Ontario of wbom. 50 were Fuciscs. the C.N.P. in Ontario bad. 2,500. ISO of them
uniformed. and the BuDd 2.(0). There have been no esdmaIts on IraIo-CanIdian
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membership.
Comparing the domesric and fc:xeign &fOUPS is more difficuh. I would arlue
thar Arcand's Fascisr arouP was more influendal rhan the Gennan. panially because
Arcand had the support of a lqe section of the QJebec community. wid! supporters
in die Union NationaIe and amonpr Federal Tories. I believe that none of die Fascisr
lroup$ was capIb'e ~ 0YCrthr0wiDc die stale. or the foreip-inspired IfOUPS rhere
was never an intention of spteadiftl their values outSide of their emu community.
The taDauace prob~m aIoDc would have pRSCftlICd an almost insunnounlab'e obsac~.
They larltly wanted to fOS(U favourabk: relatiofts belween their bome counrry and
Canada. While dle:re was also a lanauace barrier for Adrien Arcand. it was easier 10
overcome as he was fluent in bod! French and Enalish. Nevertheless. when Arcand
cried 10 expand his brand of Fascism ourside of Quebec. be failed dismally.
Fascism among the halo-Canadian communities was nor a self-generated
pbenomel'J:ln from widliJI the lealian commwlir:y. 1Wber. it was exported by lIaly's
Fascist JOVemment. TheI~iam joined for primarily social reaon5. Mosr
ftalo-Canadians saw Fucism rial as a political ideoIo&Y aDd form of aovenunent but
as more synonymous with a renewe:I pride in Italy. Nor were the German-Carwdians
much differem. (would araue mat bod! the German aod ItaIo-Canmian communities
were essentially fascinated by the llories of Hider and Mussolini and ttied lO find
pride in a sometimes dormam: ed1nic identiry. Many were simply happy to have
someone payi.. anemiolt lO them. Odlen. bowcver. were dedicated Fascists.
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Fascism amongst French and English-Canadians managed to grow and in some
areas flourish because Fascist orpniz.ations tapped into an existing slnin or latent
anti-semitism. They did not awe anti-semitism, they only used it to fiutber their
goals. Anri-Semitism in Canada was intmsified by the mountina pressure to allow
Jewish refuaees fleeina: Hitler into ear.da. While the Canadian Government did not
accept the political rdupes, believing that in times of unemp'oyment immigration
should be halted, the debate brought increasing anti-semitism to light. J Throughout
the L930s Fascist! were allowed, in the name of freedom or speech, to spread their
doctrine to Iarp secmena of the Canadian populK:e.
Between 1936 and 1940 many members of the Italian and German-Canadian
communities felt a conflicting loyalty between their bomdand and their adopced
councry. Added to this was the cOIl.(usion with which Canadian authoritic:.!l !¥kIed the
issues or nationality, citizenship and loyalty. During the mid·l9'30s the Canadian
government did not appear 10 have a problem accepting the interference of both the
German aDd Italian Consular Off"1Cia!s in Canadian affaD. Both Italian and German--
Canadians were under tbe impression 1bat: the orpniz:aliods they joined wue approved
or by the Canadian aovrmment- Atxl, durina the 19JOs their impression was
undetstaodable u Prime Minisla' Kina. certainly up to the mid·l9JOs at least.
appeared to approve of bodt Hitler and Mussolini. Even when the Canadian
government realized the extent of the dnal they still did little until circumstances,
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namely me war, foroed tllem 10. Once war broke out immipancs were punished for
be10naing 10 orpnizations die Canadian government bad earlier given tacit approval
I would up that the RCMP and the Canadian government were panially
responsibk for the crowtb of Fascism in Canada amonast ilS immigram: oommunitics.
By aJlowina aaerxs of the German and Italian aovemmenu <lt1rou&h the Consuls) to
influence the immipant communities. the Canadian government failed to proc.ea its
own population from foreign incerference. By intemina Gmnan-Canadians and (tala-
Canadians for joini"l clubs it had no prior objection to, lhe~m: WJcd in its
responsibilities 10 bodl communities. Afta' 19J6 die Canadian government was
increasina1y aware that lhc Italian Comuls were spreadin, pro.Fascist propaganda
within Canllda and yet did nothinCIO hah this spread. Local aovemmems continued
to issue cbaners and inc:otpcntions 10 Fascist clubs such as the Facio. DopoLavoro
and Order of the Sons of Italy and V&f'ious aovemme* off.:ials irw::ludinc T~'s
Chief of Police and mayor were pest speakers at cuJtutal evems sponsored by the
Fascio. In additioo. the consequelW:lCS of joini"l orpniz:ations saessinc loyalty 10 the
homelaad oYa' kJyalty 10 ea-:Ia were GeYCt made dar 10 new immilraJa. If the
gO'lUlllllelX had informed people dutinc me naturalization proc:c:ss. it is pouible many
would not have joined direct Fascist orpnizations.
Prior 10 the war's outbrealc the aovemment predominantly ignored Fascist
groups in CanIda. This could have been putiaJly doe 10 the RCMP's continued
'4'
emplwis on Communism as the endurina: threat to the Slate. At least one
government OffICial, however. kept a waechina: brief on Fascism from 1933 onwards.
M Norman Robertson was the hi&hest rankine civil servant. his continued attention to
Fascism should have prom(*ld an itlcreascd JO'IU'IUDeDt reaction 10 Fascism prior to
the war. r believe the reason that Robc:ruon hid Ytty little lid: in convincing lhe
government to focus on Fascism was the anti·left wine ideoI.OI)' of many in positions
of power. including Minister of Justice Ernest Lapointe. the leadership 5lfUCtutt of
the ReMP. and even Prime Minisler Mdenzie Kina:. AU of these people appe:and
10 share an intense anti.communism with the fascist orpnizations. perflap:s preferring
to allow the Communists and Fascists to battle it OUL 1be ReMP were aware of the
threat posed by the far right yet did tilde to act on it prior 10 the advent of war.
Perhaps this was due to a oommon pen::qKiotl oflhe perdeved enemy. Communism.
A. tentative conclusion woukl be that the RCMP were less afraid of Fascism than
Communists because in the end Communisls Wert OUt 10 overthrow capiwism while
Fascists were out ODly to modify capicalism it*) axporaIism. Simply put. to the
ReMP any opporlenlS of CommWlism c:ouJd not be all bed.
The IDC drew di:stiJx:tions betweeD. its 'enemy aliens'. the most ootab&e one
beina between European enemy aliens. Germans and lCalians. and Japanese enemy
aliens. While German and Italian interneeS were reviewed on a cue by case basis.
lapanese enemy aliens fac:cd relocation or inrernmenc m masu. The lOC viewed
German and lralian intcmccs quite benipl" secinc Germam u politically UxIifferent
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farmers auracted to Nazism by cultural. or nostal,ic motivations rather than political
or ideoIoaicai fanatics. This abo held true for" the majority of meir Italian c:owuer-
pam with reference to Musso/inL It was blatant racism dw causc:d the inanment
and relocation ofJ~ at rares so far hi&her than Fascists amongst the German
and Canadian communities. And this despite the fact that very few Japanese
Canadians interned or relocated bid. any cootICt with Fascist orpniza.tions. The
Japanese were a visible milXlrity in • COUDtrY wbose rec:ord toWard Asians was
abysmal. Anti-Asian fedina was puticuJarly hip in the West Coast where the
majority of the relocations occurnd. Overall. it was a combination of economic
competition, neighbourhood jealousies and racism wbich led to the internment of not.
only the Japanese internees but abo of German and (talian il'llCrnta. This prO\'Cd
true of female iDIanees u 'It'dl. While the IOC claimed it was only ima'nilll women
in flagrant violation of the D.O.C.R.s and a dancer to the swe. tbis was obviously
not the cue unIcss one takes an elll'tmely definition of wbat a danger to the Stare
means. Accordina: to their justifICation, • daft&er to the State apparently included
havina: YD. In additioa. Ibere were a few women interned for tbeir own 'safety' a
category not covered by the D.O.C.R.. It would appal' that the women inremees
were imemed for a variety of reasons, but vay few of tbem solely for their poIitX::al
allegiances. Stran&Cly. those women IIIOIt actively involved in Fascist orpniDtions
often faced the shortest irIICt'tImtftL
Fucists were not abnut 10 tab over the Canldiu JOVUDIDCIIl. boweva'. tbe:re
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were several reasons for the Canadian iovtrmnent's actions. 'The fIrSt reason was
that the ReMP hMI assembled evidence to the German and ltaJian ioYermnents
influena:: 00 the Local amtmtmities and !bert: was the potential for underminina the
war effort. includinc sabocage, if left. 1lIICbecked. The second reason was the public:
disaffectiolt which miabt ba-..e resuJted if Hitler and Mussolini supporterS were left at
luge. In addition, kavinc Hider and Mussolini supponen at IatJe would have been
quite a blow 10 anti·Fasicst elements within local communities.
Domestic Fascists were only intmled after a combination of OllCSide influenct$
and inu:maJ. nervousness erupIIed. With the end of the phony war and the collapse of
the Low Counaies, publi:::: hysteria over fifth column aaivitie:s eruprtd wicb worries
aboundina: of Carradiall 'Quislinp'. PlDlic ouu:ry was stroae apinst memben of the
N. U. P. whom they viewed as pocenrial saboteurs due to their support for Nazis and
their distribution of Nazi propaganda. In addition the British government's decision
10 imern Mosley and his foIkwo'en pt'OfllPIed the Canadian government to inlem
AdrieD Arcand aDd otbct icadcrs of the N.U.P.
In conchaioo, Fascism in Canada in the 1930s was Dota widMpread
movement. Despice dleir small nwnbcn, sevaa] of the IfOUPS made considerable
impact. on society spreadinc their racist and Fucist iddoaies. The JO'VCf1lII'ICnt
remained indifferent to Fascist JtOUpS until at least L938. The ReMP consistently
chose to axx:enttare on the CommWtists as !heir main enemy. This thesis has
demonsttalltd that there WIS, if not collusion. then It least a IarJe dc&rte of
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indifference and in some cases ewn informal coopet'Ilion between the RCMP and
Fascist orpnitalions.
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Appendix 2
NON·ITALIAN £NTERNEES
I. Name and Address"!
(al (Aliases.)
2. Place and 0. ofbinh"!
3.E!!lSlilIn
(a) Give a complete 8COOUIIl: ofall scbooIs, col1qes and umvenicics you have
anended, includins tnIde, tedWcaI or prop.p.Ildt sc:boob.. Stuc dates when you
attcnlk:d exh, and all ecttificales or degrees wtUcb you. rec:eived..
(b) What nde or profc:ssioaal traUaiaI' have you. receiwd outside ofschool and ...
staDdinc.ve you. in &II)' tr..te or proression in CanIda. or elsewbcn:"!
4.~
Give a detailed account ofall positions which have held, businesses Of"
professional practices you have conducted., including your present emptoyment.
Stale names of all employers. dates when you were in each employment. etc.• and
annual incomes received from each.
S. Have you or any ofyour family cver reccived any relief. or other goventmem:
assistance in Canada'?
Ifso. give details.
6. What municipal. provincial, or national JO'YCfIIIbCttt offICeS or other prominent
positions ha\'e you held in Canada or elsewhere?
7. Cal Are you nwried?
(bl Is yow wife livin(1
(e) Is your""';fe livins widl you?
If not, wbac is her addras?
8. (a) What i5)'Ol6 wife's maidca name?
Give name; rac;ia( oriaift, nationality. address and~ ofyourwifc's
ramer and mother.
(b) Are they living?
9. P'ace and Date of""';fe's birth?
10. Wife'snationality?
II. Name. sa. place ofbirth., and. ofeach livinc child.
12. Have you any other relatives in Canada orelsewhere?
Ifso.give dctails.
13. Family's Emnti?r
<a) Give a compkee acc:ocmt ofall coIlep.scbools, aDd IllUvasitics your wife
and clUkIra have attended. includins trIde., IeCbnicaI or propqanda scbooIs.
Stale dales what Ihey anended each. ani all cabfic:ales IX dqRes which
they have received.
(b) What trade or professional training haw:: your wife and chillhn R:CCived
outside ofscbool. and whit staIXling haw:: they in any trade or profession in
Canada,or~'!
14. Family'JOccWllfion:
Gille. detailed KCOUnt ofall positions your Mfe and cbl!dml halle held. and
businesses (J(" professional praccic:es they have conducted. including lheir present
~ State rwne5 oftheir employers. dates when they~ in suc:h
employments. etc., and incomes which they n:ceived liom each.
IS. Wba.l: municipal. provincial. orDiltionaJ goyemmcntoffices have your wife and
chikiral held in Canada. ordscwtw:re?
16. (a) Yourown?
(b) Your wife's?
(c) Yourchildml's?
(d) Have you ever changed your n:ligioo?
Ifso give details.
(e) Has your wife orlDJ ofyourchildreDcvercbaJtcai n:liJioa.?
Ifso give decails.
(f) With what n:ligious institutioos mCanada IJC you and your family connec::ted?
17. (a) Whattanguagesdoyouspeak?
Read?
Write?
(b) Whal ................ ,....wife-'<'!
Read?
Write?
(c) What languages do your children speak?
R<od'>
Write'!
(d) Wlwlanguagcsarespokcnin yourhome?
18. (a) Do you own your own home inean.da?
IF so. where is it and wbat is its valYe?
(b) Do you own your own business?
IF so, do you ~t the premises or do you own them?
(c) What other property do you own inCan:lda? What is its value and what
income do you m:eivc from ic'!
(d) What prop::ttydo you own owside oFCanada. what is its value. and what
income do you receive from it?
(e) What property docs your wife own outside oFean.cta. wbal is its value., and
what income does she receive From it'?
(0 What property do your children own in ean.da, what is its valYe. and what
income do they receive from it?
(g) What property do)'OW' clriklrm own in Canada. what is its value., IIDd what
income do tbr:y receive from it?
(h) What property do your cbi1dren own outside oFeaa.da. what is its vaJue., and
what income do they receive from it'?
(i) What provincial and federaJ income Q..'( have you and the various rnanbersof
)'OW" family paid in Canada?
- GENERAL JNFORMAJ1QN
19. Have you any hobbies? If so what are they?
20. What orpniD&:ions do you beklaa to? (Social. &aIem&l, political.. charitable.
scienti6c. educIIiooaI.cuItural.. etc.)
:! I, What recreations do you indulge in?
22. (a) Who are yourbusil'lCS5 associaIc:s?
(b) With wfIom do com:spJnd in Canada or elsewhere, rorbusiness or social
refonn?
(el Who are yourcloscst fricnds in Canada?
(d) With what bank do you do business?
(e) What persons in Canada can testify as to youreharw;:tcr?
n. Whac~ mapzincs, pcriodieaIs. etc.. ill English. Frenc:h or othc:r
lanpagcs. do you~ or recci~?
24. (a> 00 you own aoy moror vdUelcs?
Ir50. bow many?
(b) 00 you usc itftbem ror business or pk:asun:?
(e) Dotbe ocbermanbenofyour Wnily II5e illtbem?
25. <a> What travellins have you done in Canada? Specify piaces and persons
visited. mode of travel. travelling eornpanions. and purpose or trips.
(b) Have you made any other trips outside ofCanada since you fint came?
Ifso, give details as in (a,
26. Have you or any members ofyour farnily ever been acx:used Of convicted of
havina: oommiacd any crim.ilIIJ. offence iD ean.da, or-el.scwbeR?
Ifso, give details.
WAR SERVICE
27. (a) Have )'Olteverserved in the naval forces. army ocair fon:esofCanada. or any
othercountry1
(b) [fso. when, where, and roc how long?
(c) Are you en theac:tive oc rcsene listsofany such fon:cs aI the present time?
NATIJRALIZATIQN
28. <a) When did you come to Canada?
(b) WhydidyoucomcroCauada?
(c) HaveyouappiicdforC....iancitizenship?
(d) Ifso. where?
(e) Were you accepted the first time you applied?
If not, wby not?
29. Why did you appiy for ean.dian citizenship, m: wby did you. not apply for
Canadian citizenship?
(a) Do youc:onsidcr1be S)'SIcm ofPartiameataryGovcmmenl iDCanada superior
to the type of govttta:nen1 wfUc;h prevails in NON-DEMOCRATIC COUNTRIES?
rfso.why; ifnot,wbyDOt?
(b) What objection. ifany. have you to the administn.tion ofcriminal law and
the: impri50ament of private citiz:ms in yOW" countty oforipn.
Do you. consider that the CanIdian system is superior in any way to that of
your country oforigin. ifso. how?
(c) Do you. attach any importaa;:e to -Iiee specch~
(d) What objection, ifany. have you. to tbc abolition of rree speech in your
counttyoforigin.
(e) Do you. coosmr that ear.da iPw::s your childrat better ecooomic and
educaliona.I~ than your counay oforisin would?
[f so. in what way?
(f) Do you find the laws in ean.ca IDlXe or less oppressive thaD. those in your
country of origin?
In wbaI: way?
(g) Did you leave your CO\mtry oforigin on.ccount of-
(i) hea~taxes?
(ii) fearofwar1
(iii) fcarofmiJituyseMcc1
30. (a) Do you. hope 1bIt you. or your family may rebn to your counay of origin and
remain there?
(b) Do you intend to remain in CaMda permancatly and make: a borne~ for
youcchiktren?
(c) Do you wish)'OW chiSlhD to remain in Canada aad be eaa.tiaD:s?
31. (a) Whatan:yourobliptionsuacitit=of)'OW'counIryoforigia?
(b) Are you still bound by such obligations?
(e) Whatallegi.anocs do you 0_ to the country ofyour origin?
(d) Has pressureofany kind ever been brought to bear on you in Canada to
compel you 10 bcLofta 10 any Foreip orpniz:abon?
If50, give details.
32. (a) Were you ever a mcmberofanyoftbe followinaorpniDtiofts?
The Auslands Orpnization of the National SoziaIistische Deutsdw: A1beitC'r
Partei (N.S.OAP.)
The Deutsche Atbcitsf'ront {OAF.}
The Canadian Society fOl" German Culture (Deutscher Bund fur 1CaMda)
(C.S.F.G.C)
The Natioaai Unity Party (N.U.P.)
TheCanadiaa Union of Fascists
The Communist PvtyofCanada
The Youns CommUDist leaelM:: ofean.da
The Canadian labour Defeocc Lc:ape
The League for Peace and Democrw;y
The Ukrainian labcu Fanner Temple Association
The Finnish 0rpDizati0n ofean.da
The Russian Worters and Farmen Club
The Cn:.tiaD Cultural Associatioa
ThcHunprianWodtmClub
The Polish Peoples Association
The CanMIiaD UkraiJUan youth Fcdemion
Jehovah's WitDCSSCS
T.........,.""""",",",
The WOfb:n; &lid FanDCrS NJlishidc ComI*lY
The CroatiaD PublishitlS ComI*lY
TbcPolisbPeople'sPrcss
The Serbian PublislUna Associarioa
The FiDaisb Socicly orToronto
(b) Ifso,whydidyoujoin?
(c) What obIiption does SlICh membership inwHve'!
(d) Have you repudiated such obliptioas publicly or privately?
(e) If50, why, when. and under wbatcin:umstanccs?
(a) (For rwuraliz.ed Canadians.) How do you reconcile membership in such patty
or parties, with yourobliptions as acitiz:en. ofean.da'!
(h) State la detail wb:al work you did ias such panyorputie:s., howoftea you
anended meetinp. what offices you bdd. and wbat lilenlt1ft you ru:ciwd.
(i) What branch of such I*tY or parties did you belong to, and who~ the
officers?
(j) How ions did you be!onl to the such puty or patties?
(k) What contributlons have you. made to the such party or parties or any other
romp orpnizabon since you became a CaNdian. citiZlCn.?
JJ. Ate you under any obligation to cartY out any instructions oripnating outside of
Canada?
Ifso.sivedetails.
34. Have you taIl:en any part in munil;ipaJ. provincial or federal politics in Canada?
Ifso. what have you done?
JS. {a} Arcyouwillingtobe&rannsforthedefenceoCean.da?
(b) Are you willing to be&ranns Core.... apinst thccountryofyouroripn?
(c) Are you williDg to bear atmS for the deCence ofebe: ideals for which the
dcmoauic swe stmds?
for Nanpljzed ClNdiw Ogly
M you are a person offomp origin who has applied for aDd been P'*d
nannliDtioa as a citizeD ofCaDada, the preseat __ ia whK:h eu.da is~ makes
it impemive tbaS: you decide once and for all wbcdM:r" or not you desire to retain your
Canadian citizenship.
While it may be tbat you aR a loyal citizea ofCaDada, )'OW ovm ImI'aarded
conduct injoining such subYersive«plliDtions has pulyou ia a positionofprot.tion,
and gives your fellow citizens grounds Cor doubting your loyalty to CaMda.. Ie is
essential, therefore, that you make an election as to whether or not you will publicly
renounce all allegiance to any forr:ign stale or subversive orprIization« renounce your
Canadian citizenship. Ifyou make the Iat1eT choice. your eenifieate ofnaturalizarion will
be: canceUed fOC'thwith.
36. Do you hereby renounce and. disclaim any allqiaftce to a roman $We Ol'" 5IJbvcnjve
organintion?
31. Do you desire to have your Canadian citizenship cancelled?
I.
in the Proviftce of
do solemnly declare:-
.rthe .r
1. That I have read cbeanswen selOUC in cbe above quesboanaire and. the f'urtber
answers attM:hed hereto, and that I have affixecl my initials to CKh pqc ofboth the
questionnaire and such additional ansWCfS.
2. That the said answers are true and iIte full aDd compIeIe answas to C8Ch ofthe
questionsasked.bythesaidquesriounaire.
And I make this solemll dedaration COII5CiattiousIy bdieWt& it to be true and.
knowing that it is oftbesame fene and effect as ifmade underoadl and by virtue oftbe
Canada Evideoce Act.
'"
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